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RIPE RICH OLD FASHION LEAF The choice of KeIitucky's
 

, ., .. ~:r:~ t~~~~.d~~~~i~MOTIs
 
OLD KENTUCKY ·HOMESPUN is no more like the manufactured tobacco than day is like
 
night-free from chemicals and all other adulterations that undermine the health. that
 
conceal imperfections and delude the sense of taste. Grown and nurtured in Kentucky's
 
finest soil, cut at the proper time, carefully selected, aged and mellowed for chewing
 
and smoking. Like old wine in the cellar, its rich, rare fragrance permeates the air.
 
Cured and "sweated" by the same method as employed in the early days, the method
 
our grandfathers used in preparing tobacco for their own use-every trace of harsh

ness leaves it-nothing to "bite" your tonlf\le or parch your mouth; nothing to tire
 
your taste. No fancy packages, no decorations-just QUALITY and lots of it. Through

out the country-North, East, South and West. men have tested this fine old tOtlacco
 
Bnd spread the news of its inimitable quality. Grown right here S dN
 
in the greatest tobacco producing distriot In the world. We bank on it you en 0
 
have never tasted a finer flavored, more satisfying tobacco in all your Money


life. Give the old "cob" a treat-"load 'er" up to the brim. Cut off 
a"hunk"as bigas your fist and slip it between your teeth, Smoke or 
chew it will give YOU the keenest JOY since the days of Old Bourbon.

Old Jan~·~n~arieY:~8.tg~t ~~;e ~~:e~c~~~la~v:.s ~~a~~~~~o'fd 
Kentucky Home5pun."_J. P. O'CooDor, Gold Beach. Oregon. 

"I am 8 retired physician, 82 years old. Have used tobaccoKentucky ever since I can remember. I chew but do not smoke. None 
gives me such Batisf~ction as Old Kentucky Homespun' Leaf 
Tobacco. It is not only the most pleasant and agreeable butHomespun goes farther than any other kind and produces no ill effects.·, 
~. s. Sutton, KIrby, Ark.
In the "Your to~acco is eve~hing 8 person can desire. Even my

wife enjoys Its pleasant_aroma in the house."-A. C. Evering,

Grand Center. lao
Natural "The tobacco came In good shape and I like It fine. Have been imposed We Pay
b:~o.I'~~C~L~u6'~~:~~~~t~z:sV~: high priced, doped up trash calIed to-Leaf	 All Charges! 

as We Ship It. REDUCE YOUR TOBACCO BILL 75%Mellow We are growers of tobacco and sell none but our own crops. therefore exempt from all revenue 
tax. We pool our crOPS. placing them in our warehouses and share equally all the expenses ofas Moonlight- conducting our business. thus our eXllenses are reduced to a minimum.	 This co-operative mar 9Jketing plan eliminates all middlemen; you deal directiy with the growers. thereby effectiDg a 
saving to yOU of 75 per cent or more.	 Fa'Fragrant Beal 

as the Rose.	 Read These Money Saving Prices. We Pay Postage Sial 

5 Pounds. $2.98 10 Pounds. $5.85 20 Pounds. $11.40 r HARTMAN will s, 
5 pound. of our tobacco will make 55 .ack. of .mokintl. or 65 chewin, or .makin, twi.t•• (lne-piece seamless A 

m..- With each order we include complete Instructions (profusely ~ • BEifol'eyoupay ;jmot 
~ Illustrated) showing how we Kentuckians make the old- "IlIlII"..lli	 - ..:decidewhetlier to keE

fashion chewing and smokiIlg twist, granulated, smoking, etc. y()tir purchase, send'j
Which do you prefer? The high-priced manufactured tobacco that has been .adul traDlllortation cbarge.· bot 

,terated. Sweetened. chemically treated, or otherwise "dOlled" in order to minimize the amount of This rug is'gtiaraIreal tobacco' used, or do you want the OLD-FASHION· KENTUCKY HOMESPUN that brings to 
you the Cleam or Kentucky's famous harvest In all Its goodness.	 leum. Verysanitary 

Very durable.', Lie. flat'·SEND NOM0NEY'i:YD':~st~~EI}CTt8J=8~~h1~a~b;~'tr?;:OeJn~~B~i~~0~O~t~
It doel!n't lave you lDoneY-bac~ It com!!', and every cel)t of l~ur monoy ~iIl be 
ret1lrncd without quibble .or question. You Risk -Nothing. ~1.g'n and mall the IJse It 30 J 

. OOUPOD todBY 'lnd enjoY the tobe.cco treat. of your life. 
A,lthougb you. know ho'" •

"""'''''''7·~'''''",,,,,,:: ' ,. ·"7 TOBACCO CROWERS ASSOCIATION OF KY. and aerviceableCohioleumi/" ~ . - J' ~Not affi~41d wiUi Qn" ot/t.er tobacco ~ociation.) .en~ it to you'on30 days'tM' 
," ~ ~/ Warehou1e250 MayfIeld. Kentucky heBltate. Si!nd now. Hav 
:"l~'7 Send me.... ~ ....pou.ulJS of Old Kentucky Homespan Tobacco by faction of seeing what a·bs 

;tT. '? ~OOI postJreFtaid. 1 will y8t tbe rice of $ on arrival. The only way you ca·n appl 
.,.. J :Y ylu ~t..:.,tl~~d ~ytgo':,~~:DA RI.A, I wUl retorn tbe tobacoo and rug·i. actually to uae 1t• 

Order by No. 51CMA45. ··v Name .	 Send $1 now. Balance $: 

TODAY Actnowon 
offer. Senl 

coupon and $1 for the rug.
you-and.YOuget this splenl
30 days' free trial. Use it 
ing for it in amall monthJ3 
as yOU earn the money. 

HARTMJ
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·nl-s;n.~J·sOJ!~l!ie~,-Bn GotH Seaa~ .'IU ., "lEuM '..~ 
OnONGO . Hartman's 

.Easy'·ART·RvG Credit 
Terms 

Prio 
. Gilly

$19 
. HARTMANwiIl.send you this splendid' Gold Seal Congolewri . 

one-piece'seanUess Art Rug for onry·.,~hec·oupon and $1;00 now.·. 
Befol'e ··you- pay another. cent, se'e .it·,on'your 9wn ft90r .and then 
·decide·whetlier to keep it or not.Tf. not perfectly satisfied with~ 
y.ourpurehase,serldit·back imd,we will refund your$1'andpay 
tr-anlporiation"chargel' bot4· ways:' If· YOU keep' it; .tak;,·~earJyayear. to pay.' 

This rug is -guiu'anteed by. Hartman .as nrst. grade Congo;.
leum, Verysanita!y" ,Damp mop keeps it cle.anand bright... 
Very durable,·. Liea.ll.at without fa.tening.... ~n-proof" and' etonJ\-ptoof;' 

Use 't30.DaYs F R EE BARGAIN 
Although you know how .lIoti8fa-ctory.·· . ' C'ATALOG 

d . bl Co JR" " Mail u. a po.talfpr.thisgreatb06k:
:'nd"f{:,:c:~1i~na8~i::tiai'.~~~rJ'~:.t 'It will give youthoiJaandi-of'hintS·. ~. 
he.itate. Send now. Have the sati.- . on how· to make your.home mQre .. , HARTMAN Furn'lture &Ca t C 
facti<>n of seeing what a.bargain it i.. beautiful ·a.nd .comfortable. 392 I' rpe o. 
The only way you eli.." apl/reciate thi. page.tilledfromcovertocoverwith Dept.3304 . 
rug·i. actually to u.e It. stunning barKulns in furniture, 139·13 Wentworth Ave. .Chlc.lro.lII. 

. linoleUm. .rugs. stoves, ranges, .
Or.der by No, 51CMA45. Price $19. watches••ilverware. dishe•• wa.h-· . . - Enclosed is $1. .•Send the Seamless 9x12 ft II.e

Send $1 now, Balanee $2.monthly. Gold Seal Congoleum Art RUIr No. 51CMA46: 1 a";
ing machines, sewing machines. _ 1to have 80 days' free trraJ. if"not satisfied. will 

TOBA" ~::r~o'S~~~h~~i~e~~~ :~~~~~niI~~:~~b~~;:rr~~~:: -~s~~~:t~na~~a~~~eW~~t~~~;~.mlt \1 k~~~ ftO{:::c~ 
coupon and $1 for the rug. No ri.k to Everytbing.oldon30.days·freetrial 1wlJl pay $2.00 per month untH fuJI price, $19.00.10 

You-and you get .thi. splendid rug on ,-and on our eaBy.monthly payment paid. ,Title remaIn. with you until final payment_I Jo.m.·~de. " 30 days' free trial. Use 'It while pay- plan. Thi. wonderful bargain cat
ing for it in .mall monthly amounts aIogieFREE. ·P-<>staleardbr:i7iosit. 'N 

as you earn the money. F~;;:.;,;n~r~;;;u~;e~~.I A::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
3913 Wentworth Ave•• Dept. 33M • 1R.F. D Eox No ..HAIT·MAN 

,CoP1ri"h~.cr!m~:~..!!!:•. ChI.... I Town State . 
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Electricity. the greatest force in the world-off$fs you "Big Money" and 
"Quick Money" if you have the ambition to go and get it. Let me train you in electricity
at home-in your spare time-no matter where you live. I can quickly fit you to qualify 
as an expert electrician earning $2000.00 to $4000.00 a year. You don't have to go to 
school. You don't have to serve time as an apprentice. You start drawing the big pay 
8S soon as youare qualified.


I am an autMrized
 
Electrical Engineer. So far Qualify to FlU One Why Wicks Trained 
8sIknowIam theonly man 
with the degree Electrical of These Big Men Are Successful

A. W. WICKS Engineer to offer 8 Home Paying Positions 
EIec.Engineer Study Course in Electricity. Chief Electricia,. Wicks trained men succeed where 

My Electrical Engineering $300 per lIlontL aod up~~~::l~l:'i~e&~	 other men fail because they are trained experience has covered a Sub-Slatiou Operator ForlDerGeneralMan~ 
ogor of compan:v period of twenty-five years $200 per mootb aod up thoroughly from the ground up. They 
::}'n~f~irl~lV'o~~: with some of the leading Electrical Contractor have been trained under an Electrical En

engineering and industrial
~I~~b~~~e~';oltz	 Uolimiled gineer. They have the knowledge gained corporations in this country. MaiDtcnance ElectricianCo. Now (joD&oIUn~ 
EnR'lneer. al90 DI_ This wide and varied experi $250 per mootL and up of 25 years of experience behind them. 
rector of the Wicks 
Ele<:tricallnstJtute. ence is the secret back of Power Plaol Sopt. Wicks trained meri can't go wrong-they

tbe success of my students. $208 to $1000 per mootL know only one way to do tblngs-the right way.
Electrical Wireman 

$15010 $200 per montL Get theNew Easy Method	 Mail CouponMeter rester Special$150 10 $200 per mootLMy new easy method knocks out all Electrical Sale.. Engioeer
the unnecessary frills and gives you real Unlimited ' for Ra~ 
practical electricity-the money-mak Sll\lt. Elee. InstBllation 

$250 to $500 per mooth ,ing facts that you can cash in on. I	 FREE _ ~o \\>e .., A,Traveling Ele~ IMpedor
teacb both why and how through practical $200 per mooth Bod up IO~ 'C"v..\C~~ ~<'it.Tproblems-the kind of problems you will meet	 Booklater in your everyday work.. ~~-C\~~. .:..~ .~-.:

Send the coupon to me \.,
< .' 
~ ~~~'Y>-WHEE Electrical Outfit and Tools t(lday-it will bring you my. ..~0 ,,~<f~b.~ 

~.. Big outfit containing material, appar new big book "Opportunities.' ...v ~YJ.~ ~ 
.	 atus and tools FREE. I know tbe value of the rigbt kind of in tbe Electrical FIeld." If YOU A'~" ;. <,'"

tools so I want my students to start out with tbe very tools are interested in your own ,-><'it.T 
'""«;100 {'

tbey will need on the job. This outfit contains everything future you will want tbis book. ~..,"" ~ ~q, 
there are no extras for you to buy. I will also send you full par-' ~';"b +'" ",<; ••' 

ticuJars of my method of ~ lV ',ib ~ •••• 

Great Opportunities Ino;::.::g~cal E~t~:*~~'Ff1~~h~Y:Itc;~~~~)- ~ .................••
 
Just stop and think what electricity means to us will also find out ....'0(> 'I>-~. q, .••••••• 

in oor everyday life and you will realize wby tbere is such a about my Spe- ~ilb 10 ",~:-,'I>- .' .' 
big demand for electrically trained men. The wbole world cial Tui tion L'.. "/b-f ",Oj4...,,:~1I,; . . 
depends on the el€ctrician. Electric Ligbt Companies, Munici- Rate now in ~ L'.:v:"~ ~o ~ q;.';o ....
pall ties, Manufacturers and Contractors are paying bigger force. Act v' ?·.~q,,:,,,<;o ••.•• 
wages than ever and still need more men to fill big jobs. . at once, • (Jr"'~'" ~"'C:; do ...
A. W.Wicks, E. E.,Pres.,WICKSELECTRICAL INSTITUTEA-'; ~.. ~<::~~;so<? '0 ••, .' .... 

431 S. Dearbom Street, Dept. 1363 Chicago ~~. ~o"~<>~-$"~ ~ &e.Q;;,. 0" 

iiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!!!!!!iiii~'" ~~~">...o~ +~~ >;0'1:> • GoP' ~..~..", 
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, docrrineof !'the human element" in the every day affairs of life. In a i 

.circitlm:.lctter scnt out to his subordinate officers,hesays, "L.{(111 quoling I 
'j' .} belowdw,l! verses from~ome foct with a. happY thought.and I think it., 

..I, . sets for.~h a principle which all riJ.ilrpad officers in au'thority shoilld follow,: t 
-that 'is;' commend the c1nplo}'e for doing 'Work that pleases you.")- 

I !I, ' - " . . 

".'ii • 
. -I . - 'Tell Him Now t 
'.1 "If with pJeasure yotl are viewing any work ..a man is ~oing, " ,I ' '. 'H,you like him or you love him, tell him now.:I -Don't \,vithhord your approbation 'till the parson lnakes i 

. '_ ' oration,
·1 As he hes \:\iith snowy liliies o'er his brow; .I" 'I 

. For n'o matter how you shout it, he won't really, tare I 
about it;' , ' ",.,", 

He \yori"t blOW how many tear drops you hav~ sched. I ' 
If y'ou think some praise is due him, now's the time to slip . ,I 

it to him ' " 
For he cannot rea'd .his tombstone when he's dead. t 

t 
More tnan fame and more than money IS the comment kind Iand sunny, ' 
And the hearty warm approval of a friend. , j1 
For it gives to life a savour and it makes you stronger, i 

braver,- ' I
And it gives you heart and spirit to the end. 
If he earns your praise-bestow it; if you like him, let him I 

kno'.\' it, i 
Let the words of true encouragement be said. t 
Do not wait 'till life is over and he's underneath the clover, I 

. For he cannot reaci histombstbne when he's dead." ~ 
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Fuel Economy 
.By An EIIIIJluye. 

The subject of 10COIDOti ,'e efficiency and 
fuel economy is one of tile most vital subjects 
a railroad company lias to cotJfront. As tile 
general management ha~ put out circulars 
relative to same. there have no doubt been 
many suggestions made. 

The saving of fuel can be apPl;oacbed from 
many uiJferen tangle;;. Gencra lly the first 
ones looked to a re the locomoti VC, the fire
·man anu the engineer. The locomoti\'e itself, 
after being properly constructed and main
tainel1, is not to lle blamed. 

Tile rna tter of· proper design sllould start 
with Ilaving boiler anu grate an'a designed 
of ample proportion to furnisb enougll steam 
to uevelop maximum c~'linder horsc power 
of tue cylinders at all times. EVt'ry modern 
locomoti ve shoulu be equipped wit b super
hea tt'no; bl'ick arcbes· and power fire uoors 
wbich ~e mostly have, and are all fuel saving 
allll capacity increa"ing devi<:es. Then in 
onler to get tile grea test results, it does no 
harm to know sometlling about combustIOn. 
Altbougllit, like all otller lwowleuge may be 
of some benefit saine time, it is lIOt nect'ssary 
to enable one to be a goou engineel' 01' fire
man. but it is wt'lt to know tllat it takes 
three things to make combustion, namely, 
fuel, oxygen anu heat. :)othing will bum 
wi thout ail'. Fuel ~-ill· not bum wi tb the 
ail' witbout something to bring it to the igniL 
iug tempera ture.. "'ben tbe heat breaks dow.n 
tbe coal into coke ,nul g:a"p", the l'oke 1" 
Illade up of fixed ca rbon and asb, the gases 
are made up of hydrogen allll l'arbon called 
hvdro-carboil. If a sufficient amount of oxygt'n 
be present this gas will burn to form a color
less gas called carbon .dioxlue, wlIid: causes 
a vt'ry bigh degl'ee ·:()f lIea t, causIng' one 
pound of coal to e,-aponite about 12~ pO\llHls 
of water into steam; amI if. bowever, tile 
supply of oxygen be restricted, wbich woultl 
occur if tbe ash plln beca me filleu up 01' the 
"rates beea me filleu up or the gra tes became 
7-linkereu o\'er, 01' if the gases on top of the 
fire which ha ,e beeu bUI'IIPd do not e!"capt'. 
(lue to some meclll1niC'a1 dpfects in the front· 
end eitller bv nil' leaks, !"tcam leaks or im
proper consti·uction. clogging of flues, whi~1l 
l'auses a prt'ssure on top of the fire anu wIll 
not allow the air undpl' tbc .g:rn tes to forcc 
its way tllrough the fire at tile proper time, 
then auotller colorle"s gas will form, called 
carbon monoxide, alld only four pounus of 
wa tel' would he evnporatetl into steam with 
the same amount of fliP!. Therefore, you will 
not get tile heat that you waul(] with the 
propel' flow of air through the fire. 

It takes about 300 cubic feet of air to 
furnish enougll oxygen to burn one pound of 
coal and as the locomoth'e will bul'll from 
80 to 120 pounds of coal per squa re foot of 
gl'a te surface per Ilour, depending on how the 
engine is worked, it follows tllat the air 
opening through tile grat€'s.must be of suffi
cient capacity to accommodate the amount of 
a·ir required. TlJerefore, we must l,eep the 
grates clean and free from clinkers. 'Witll 
this and the <li'aft appliance in proper con_ 

dition, a lHel and uniform firebed permits 
air to enfer without undue obstruction oyer 
the entir~ grate surface, and at the Same 
time prevents cold air from t'ntering thrqugu .. 
Iloles in. tile fire. WHIl a light level fire the 
air euters the firebox thl'ough a uniform fire
heu anu a high anu uniform firehox te1l1
perature results from a proper air supply 
anu a good mixture, and Ipost of the ~oal 

gases. burn before tlley en n escape tue firc
box. which causes a highe!' firebox tempera
ture, . 

13anks or dinkel'S in the fire may restrict 
tue air SUpply to sucll an extt'nt tlH)t .there 
is not enough air to insure combustion. E"en 
though large quanti tit's of ·air may e!ltel' 
til rough holes in tbe fil'e, tllinnt'r parts or ~b~ 

fire or thron!::h the fire door. the ga"e" a l'lslnl" 
from the banks or coal on top of the clinkel'>; 
will es('ape from the firebox before they rt'
cei,e a sufficient amount of air to bul'll. TlJe 
firebox may be reeeiYing too much ail', still 
not bUl'lling tile gases on account of poor 
mixture. . 

A fireman can waste lots of coal, for each 
sllo~-el of coni place<1 in the firebOX co.o~.s 
the fire llown a certain amount befoJe It 
reaches the ignitiIlg temperature, auu eaeh 
time the uoor is openeu,it cools down the 
firebox a little as there is too much ail' 
entering on top of the fire whicli reduces the 
firebox below the igniting temperature of the 
fu.e!. Tberefore, if a firema n opeus his doo.r 
while be pnts in ten or twelve shovels of 
coal, he is reducing the temperature con
sidl'rably anll besiues he has placerl more 
coal in his lire than will ignite readily and 
lJ, the time Ilis fire gets back to a normal 
tempel'ature he has consumeu a great deal 
more coal tban liad lie taken a little more 
time and put in t'acli scoop !"eparately. ·Tliis 
is where the power door is a coal saver. I 
fired an engine a long time before I learl~e<! 
~'Ilat tbe coal dill after I got throngh wtth 
it. and after I leal'lled, I did not sec' "'l1<'.rc 
I had n13tle any advancemt'nt, only the SlltlS
faction of knowing wbat took plnce to cnu~e 

tlIe coal to cause the water to hail. Thnt IS 
all well for us all to lmow, but wlIile it. is 
often suggested to put a man in tlIe field WI th 
a higll salary to teach these tbi.ngs at t~e 
expense of the company, I dont deem It 
necessary, for after he is gone, tbe fireman 
gets all mixed np and is worse off tb<Ill 
before, lwca use he lias just lea l'llel! l'lJoll;;h 
so he can't or wou't listen to the engineer. 

Tbe best instrllctor for a fireman is tlte 
man on the righthand side. As tlie cugiuepr 
is respou;;ible for tlte performance. of tlte 
€'u!::ille while in his charge. 110 oue IS hetter 
fitted to instruct the fireman tlIan he. as 
he is always on tile job witll tile firemau 
alld by his years of sen-ice, h~ lias learnt'cl 
the manner in wllicll tile dutIes sllouhl be 
peI'forllled. 

H:umouv betwpen tile engineer ana firemall 
must exist in order to seeure the best results, 
hut we must do sometllillg to get them more 
inter€'sted in the work and ke€'p them work
ing together. . 

A careless engineer can waste lots of coal 
anu I considpr it unfortunate that ~'e are not 
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(operating our engines under the old indi-· 
,ilIual eoal record ·system. Wben I went 
tiring, the coal was disbed out by buckets and 
a record kept of wbat·eacb man bumed and 
rll say we were careful. We would do 
E-,erything, even buy it, if we got tbe cbance. 
_-\.n engiueer would do· most anytbing to keep 
on top of tba t coal list amI tbe man at tbe 
bottom was (lie man to be cn lied in and bad 
ro answer why. The engineer was the boss 
('II that engine all the time. 

Those days it was a fight between tbe 
engineeri< to keep on top of t).Je coal· report 
whicli was posted each mOllth wbere all could 
:-oeo it. . 

We would be thousands of dollars ahead 
if every pound cif coal was weigbed on to 
the tender and at the end of the trip,· the 
alllount taken to fill'the tender again charged 
to the man who ran the engine, and tbe dis
pa tcber figure out the amount of coal used 
per thousand gross ton miles. That tbese 
figures be placed on the superintemlent and 
master mecbanic's desk each morning. Con
sequently if any crew or engine shows an 
abnormal performance, tlley can call on the 
el.lgineer for·an explanation. 'l'hi~ will give 
111m a chance to explain himself and bis 
trip in detail, for it isn't always the engine, 
the engineer or fireman-I think the train 
dispatcher 'can waste more coal tban .any 
man on the railroad: Where a fireman or 
eugineer may waste a few shovels of coal 
o,er the road, a train dispatcher can waste 
as many tons. Still we always go to the 
engine and crew· first to look for belp. 

Every time a train dispatcher I'topl' a ton
nage tmin nowadays, he bul'lls from one-half 
ton to one and one-half tOllS of coal. it de
\)cncling on the grade. Therefore, if he is 
running 25 or 30 trains a day and causes 
eacli of them to make two or three extra 
or unnecessary stops, he will waste more coal 
:n one day tlian all the firemen 011 hi,.; diyi
;:!Oll could waste in tbirty days, and this 
wouhl llot he ullusual on ,:omc diyi,.;iolls. as I 
~"ne followed way freights all day long, with 
In11 tonnagC', making all ,:tops, and ha \-e seen 
a half dozen trains blocked bebind a way 
ir 'ght. 

Y,)ur conductors waste more coal thun do 
engine men. How often do tbey figure 

"'II on a way freight or doing local work, 
.:et right in the clear to let a heavy drag 

.: withont stopping it. How often will he 
: 're if he is ~ettin~ l)y a way freigbt and 

~ _,ome local cars for tbe next town 01' so, 
_-,e them to the way freight to save mak

.- tra :;tOP8. with tbe tounage tra in. 
1 ]1(' hrakelliun-how often will he 0"0 
wIn" leaving terminals or ascendi~g 

zrades, to look for stuck brakes. I 
[J them bm'n the hrake shoes almost 
the engineers could not drive them 

III1lny conductors and brakemen ever 
I mept!ul!:s to know what an ex

'- :.; ·0 the eompany? 
-10 t the roadmaster allo the section 

I I :ln~ ha,1 a slow order on a piece 
:l1l.1 ~topped to wait for them to 
j ..h anrl came along two wl'eks aftel· 

and found the slow. or·der still ont. Tbat 
man wa-sted more coal in tbat two weeks 
tban anyone fireman would waste in a year, 
as tbis was a five mile an hour order at the 
foot of a long hill. 
_ A lot of coal could be saved. by pntting an 

extra force on the tracks while bnsiness is 
slack and there are not many trains r\lI1uiug, 
for wben tbere are ~ots of trains on the 
road, there is lots of delay both to the trains 
and tbe workmen. Besides there are alto
gether too muuy slow orders left out for 
l:Jngstauuing. 
. If ·everyone on a railroad were taught that 

a mo\-ing train contains much euergy and to 
reduce its speed is adding expense to one 
of tbe grefftest item·s the railway company 
have to contend with, I am sure they would 
be more careful. 

We sbould also endeavor to have our >;Yate1' 
tanks up on the level instead of all down in 
a bollow at the foot of a big hill, whel'e it 
takes an excessive amount of coal to get 
out of. We should abo have these tunks 
where there is the hest grade of watN' pos

- sible, as good \Va tel' mea ns lots to the coal 
pile. as well as to the life and maintenance 
of -the engine_ The engine tanks ,:hould also 
be made as large as possible to avoid extra 
stopping for coal and water. 

How about the .~,ard master, who orders 
trains one or two ·hours before the train is 
made up. Does he waste any fuel? Yes, 
the fireman goes over in tbe yard with his 
engiue bot· and prepared to couple oil to the 
truiu and go, resulting in a big waste of 
fuel, then tbe fuel burns down and clogs 
the grates, and as previously e)(plained, im
proppr flow of air through the grates ca uses 
improper combustion all the way o\-er the 
road,· resulting in his burning a couple more 
tons of coal tbere. How many times does 
he make up a train with short cars all the· 
way to the caboose·' Does this burn coal?"0. the fireman burns it all. 

Tbe switchmen, as well as the trainmen, 
'Yill go aheacl and back all day over a switch 
when if tbey would pull back a little ways 
to give the eligine time to get started and 
stop before getting over the switch point. 
lllany times could save one-half of their 
moves. He is also afraid of the yard master 
and will many times be running arounr1 Wl'ur
in.g out the lCngine and ca rs and bUl'Iling" up 
coal. ThC',:e men should not he 11l0le~ted when 
caught ,:tanclillg still, jf tbey are caught up· 
with their work, but on the other 111111(1,· 
sbou.ICl be encouraged in getting done so as 
to stand ·still and not he bumin'" coal for 
llothing anrl the engine crew should be noti 
fied accorclillgly, so they may let the fire ·gO 
c~own al!!l do. any \Votk that is necessai:y, 
lIke straightelllng up the fire, packing valveo-, 
ctc. 

How about your operator, who leaves the 
block ·out and stops 11 train unnecessarily? 
Is he hlallled for ~sting coaf'~ 

. How about/t e electric· signa'!. man, work
mg on signals with him at iI·anO"er ami 
stopping tra·ins? Why isn't be in t01~cb with 
the tra in dif;pa tcher? 

Tlie car inspector goes around sC(u('('zing
 
the oil out of the was te with tli(' tbollgb t
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of saving a few drops of oil. The' engineer 
handles bis oil in the same way'. ' Y(iu' heai: 
all ldnds of talk about saving oil; \vilich .is 
perfectly all right as far as practical.' At· the 
same time we put 25c worth of oil and ·$75' 
worth of coal on the same engine. TheQ we 
send the train. out and have a couple 'of hot 
boxes and waste more coal than it would 
cost to oil the whole engine and train com_ 
plete. 

Give your engineers a .coal record to look 
·out for and they' will think of more ways to 
save coal than all your superintendents, train 
mastel'S and tra \"(~lling engineers. . 

Repairing an 80,000 Capacity Box Car,
 
Dubuque Shops
 

Frank Artus; Safety First .-Committeeman 
Kate the safe conditions under Which this 

car is being repaired; truck~ are placell 
uuder centel'· sills and block on same and 
cross tie: This gives·· am'ple room to 1'1'
moYe draft anlls and make' them' safe to 
";ork under: ]'\0 danger of truss breakiiJO" or ' 
jack giving way. • . "", 

These men U1'e replacing diagonal Toils arid 
post l'ods to holt! car body in rigid position 
on steel ~nderframe...These. rods ,,;hen left 
s~IlJe: time. witliont. over'hauling, lead. to a 
great many thipgs hard on a car body;' and 
iu most cases nuts come off all top side ,piate, 
lrnd' rod in tim'e projects frol)1 steel uuder_ 
frame. whicn' are at time.s driven bacl,. in 
most cases' damaging 'roof of cars; which 
Ihakes leaky roofs. . 

Note the scaffolding is .placed around this 
cal'. and liow the 'scaffold ladders are spread' 
so till'" will not come' together aUrl 'let men 
fllil to the grollnd,-which are Silfety F(rst 
ills tructions. 

The repair yards are dean, so that men' 
can work.to the best ad,antage and have ,Il,O, 
fear of stepping onto .pieces of IUlll\)(>r witil 
nails .projecting.. Unless these' things are' 
taken care of, employes. are bound to receive, 
injUlies. 

The lllen on roof in the foregronnd' are ap
plying'a sllfe'ty uppliance,' ('unning boan1 so 
that no acci1.lelit can. happen to a train lllan. 
l\Iany an accident happens through a loose 
box on these boards. 

Our work of lllaldng occupations safe, 
working places safe and highways safe is all 
expression of the right principle: We' are 

to work together on these lllatters of vital· im
portance, and the 'sooner we adjust ourseI'ves 
toea<;h other, the better; and the basisof ad
justment "is Fair Play. .' . 

Then and Now 
Take a facility that before 1914 cost 

$100. The railroad had to earn and 
pay ou~ to cover interest on that facii
ity about fouf hundred dollars .and a 
half anriuaJly. Today, that same Jacil"
ity will cost at least $200, ami 'with 
money at seven and on~-half per cent, 
you can readily. see'that there must be 
earned annually $15 in interest to cover 
identically the· same thing that cost us 
$4.50 five :rears ago.-W. B. Storey. 

It has been demonstrated' that an 
average freigh~ train stopping . and 
.starting', consumes 1,500 pounds of coal. 

Club House For the Pio~eers 
The Milwaukee Puget Sonnd Pioneer Club 

have a tentative 'plan for a club house and 
lilayground of their own. on the ballks of 
Coeur d'Alene Lake, a, short distallce from 
l:5pokane. The Pioneers Club was organized in 
1914 for the purpose of perpetuating in mL'rn
01'y, the stirriQg times of Construction Day.~ 
all the Puget Sound Line, its lllelllbers are 
all pioneers of tha t memorable period and 
its object was an annual get-together to cell'
brate and renew the friendships then fOl·llled. 
The war illterrupted for a few years, tlte 
program of the yearly gathering, but last, 
rear tllere was an interesting and enjoyablp 
meetillg held in Seattle allt! the 1921 llleeting 
is scheduled for August 10th, 11th and 12th 
nt Tacoma. The prospectus is already in the 
hands of the lllernbers with the relllinder that 
planS should be laid earl~',fo1' attendance, as 
"this meetin.g will be 3: 'hummer'." There is 
also a plan afpot and DUe that will undoubtc 
edl,v be brought up for· consideration at 
Tacoma, for the dub to acquite a perlllanent 
home in the 'yay of a big ma in house' for 
gatherings, allll1Sellleuts. etc., and a settle-. 
ment of cottages around it which melll\Jprs 
uiM' OcCUpy in tile "acation season. F.ormel-· 
President C. F. Wilde!' has tendered a·' two' 
acre tract fronting on Couer d'Alene· La·ke. 
free, for the use specified, and there seems 
to be a cOllsideni\Jle sentimellt in favor of 
the project aud· the loc'atloll. 

'The'Pioneers, it would seem, could not do 
better than to inaugurate some such plan, 
and ill so (loing,. broad I'll their lines a I·ittle, 
to admit more members and go' ahead with 
a con>'tructive program and object of some 
kind. 

"W~re you trying to catch that train, sir?" 
he l1sked pompously. 

The panting would-be passenger eyed hilll 
balefully for a second before he hissed ili 
reply: "Oh, no, I merely wanted to chase it 
out of the sta tion."-The Arklight. 

J.	 G. Love, Ge 
Freight Del 
. -.Milwao 
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J. G. Love, General Agent Charles ~. Whiting, N. A. _Ryan, -Trainmaster 
. Freight Department, SUl)erintcnc1ent )lilwaukee ,')Iilwa·ukee Tet:m!nal'!.: 

. ')Iilwaukee Terminals . 

;,The Milwaukee Roadiii,tn~·~e:~ti 
,'~

·of· Milwaukee''';~;:- '-.:~ 
In the httel: days of t!:le last century a "'lake. 'boa ts were. nbsi~~~~Ji~ir way in froln 

traveler, returning fromt¥Jurope; was stricken aeros::; LaRe Mi<;hi~aJ.i;,,:a:n'd''from:';P6rts' far
on shipboard with a fatal illness. The ship's ther east... In '1851, ~lto'i::; ·recorded· the. fil,,~t 
'sUl'geon was called in'. the hope that )le railroad train stealiHttl: out of: to\'v.n. to\Vai'd 
might at least alleviate·the sufferings of the Waukesha, Wisco~sill.O)l· w.hat :was' theil 
dying man. The importaiit young Aescula-. called the Milwaul'Z'ee & Mississippi Railroad; 
plus strutted into the cabin where thepattent and it was that twi:mty, miles of tJ'ack, soon· 
lay.unconscious, and without as much as a extended to Madison, Wisconsin, which was 
glance toward the sick one; began a cross acquired by the projectors of this milroa<l 
e'xamination of .the attendant. "Ah," ,quoth and incorporated with other embryo lines in 
he, "whe-ah from'?" "FroIn Milwaukee. 'Vis-' 1863, as the Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
consin, sil';" sa id the anxious nurse, 'with a: Who, among the veteran corps .of this rail wilY: 

. gla-nceof-.appreheusion to\vard· the: bed where at least, does not remember the old Pr'airie du 
the sands of life \vere 'ebbing fast. "Ah; Chien Yard down i·n t.he :vien6liJOnie: V·lfll~j 
Milwaukee y-a--a_s,)Iilwaukee," drawled the under the north' hill ;.,and the LaCr.osse lil1(~ 
1\1. .D.langiifdly, "That's whe-ah tIie bee-a-h that. wound its way out of lownon' its 
c()mes from." .\JoiJlg,,:\ty<mg, eYen,rn. the southern side, through solqiers home; alsG 

-presence of death-that, beverage that "maue the HOld LaCrosse Dj·vision". 'facilities . up' 
Milwaukeefamous."But- tha tWiisona d"ay, around Chestnut Str.eet and the ·river;· ' Tbe 
of the: yesteryears, n;hen' beer wasfil'st· iii ~'Old . LaCrosse Dep.ot" is, still one Of the 
size, .first·in fame. anu first in thought of tbe landmarks' in tha t. part of the dty, and the 
Cr.eam. City's i!Hlustries whei'ever those .were venerable relic,. still. enjo.Ying. a'. hale and 
mentioned; whether'at borneol' abroad;' ancI" hearty old 'age, doe.s 'duty as a warehouse 
in those .years, the ·da-ily. beer trains out .·of· for; the Chestnut Street· Terminal traffic. 
Mi.Jwaukee terminals we-rea: substantial in Before the J'aii~olldwas' extended from' . 
Nement of. this. complfilY'S . reveilUes. . Now . Milwa ukee to ·Chicago. which occun;e<1 in 
in the all-enveloping aridity, the great bl'e'>v- . 1873, the three "Yards""nientioned, and the 
eries are a part of· the past and the opulent tracks to North Milwa likee, where the rail
brewing companies. are tUl'l1ed' to other lines' road shops were thel] located, were con
of industn; while the' industrial life of the sidered sufficient to take care' of -the business' 
to\vn. whirls on to.. tbeb-um of.- countless .- both originating in the 'city ,ami coming to 
factory wheels iIlld the terillinais have. Dot it from o,er the line. When the C. & ·M. 
in anJ' degree, fallen victim to sleeping sick Division was built, the yards followed on 
ness, in spi.te of the fact tha t beer is· a down south toward Kinnickinnic, which was 
minus quantity and beer trains are in the regarded· as a very fa'l' outpost indeed of the 
"li~('a I'd. terminal system-one that would take mll:ny 

:\Iilwaukee's seventy-fifth bir.thday oc yearS to actually reach. The facilities for 
(:' !Ted on the 31st of January of the cUlTent handling the company's traffic in those days. 
:'e1lr, aud whereas prior to 1840, there stood and their gradual expansion with their rea, the mouth of :.\1ilwaukee river, but a lation to the growth 'of the· traffic, are com

(':Htering villa.~e 01' 1.700 people. history parable, perhaps, to the little .oll~_lung "buzz. 
,'. F this little hamlet had expanded to 20,000 l1uggies" of the early days of auto-motivation, 
, pIe when a little railroa<1 that constituted \\'it!l' the present-d·ay nmchhles of -luxury and 
-;,e beginning of the present "Milwaukee power. The progl'ess of' the automobile is 

II" planned to reach out from the city' to wit~in the memory of most readers of thi~ 
IPrrile grain fields of the inteiior aild 'mag-azine, and the comparison llJay be· ea~ily 

- :! .heir prorluct t:J the wa terside where envisiGncd, 
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The Milwaukee Terminals are the· second 
largest on the System, having four hundred 
mHes .of ·trackage and six teen distinct yards, 
included for convenience of speech uudel' 
fuur heads; the Air Line, Muskego, Blue 
iVIllund and North Milwaukee Yards. The 
Ail' !,inc, Muskego and Blue Mound are the 
main receiving and departing yards-trains 
from the east arrive at Muskego, from the 
west, at Blue l\loulJd and AirLine; they 
depart. from Muskeg6alld Air Line to!' the 
cast, and go out of Muskego and Blue Mound 
to ·the west. The ·main classifying yard is 
designated the Hump Yaro. TheSe various 
yuros and suboi,isions and their location are 
sho\vn on the accompanying map. The map 
al"o indicates the many leads in all oirec
I ions-the city's extensive canal system ano 
the three rivers-the Milwaukee coming in 
from t.he north, the Menominee from the 
\\'I:':;t and the Kinnickinnic on the south. On 
all of these waterways are many miles of 
<.lock facilities and numberless industries, all 
of which are l'eachetl by our trucks. TUe 
prineipal industries using both rail and water 
tmnsporta tion facilities a I'e coal, grain and 
ship yards and drY'lloeks. This company 
hns at present, nine lilrge doek houses sit· 
uatecl on rivers and canals that are utilized 
for storage of ,freigbt awl in, the service Of 
the boat lines and car ferries that operate 
in eonnection with this raHl·oad. 

The story of a railroad terminal is neces
Sll rily lI11'gely a collection of statistic,; rein tivc 
to the volume and character of business 
which it serves and of the extent of its oper
ating facilities. It must include not oaly the 
business occasioned by traffic which comes 
to it from distant points for distribution and 
the 'business passing through the city, but it 
must be the story of the many business enter
prises which contribute and originate traffic 
for it to handle. Also the story of terminal 
operation must reflect the activities of' the 
g'reat army of men who direct ancl handle the 
trains, the· traffic, the accounts, the mainte
nance and the countless details of an intricate 
aud highly specialized branch of railroad 
operation. 

Without going too much into detail, and 
leaving out for the moment consideration of 

e through traffic, following are· some of the 
reasons why Milwaukee Terminals have an 
intimate and strong relation to Milwaukee's 
constantly growing importance as a manufac
tUl'ing and commercial center. 

G~AIN. 
A ('hid source of the city's commercial 

wealth, and of this railroad's heaviest ton
nage lies in it" immense grain tonnage, in 

. the grent grain elevators and the numher anll 
size of its flouring mills. The Milwaukee 
Chamher of Commerce is, with the exception 
of the Chicago institution, the oldest grain 
exchange in the West. It was organize<1 in 
1858, and it now handles over one hundred 

million dollars' worth of grain nnnually. The 
elevators either served or owned. by this rail. 
road are located on the canal system, there 
being seven on our tracks,two of the largest. 
being owned by the 'company.. These two ele- . 
vators alone have a capacity of about six mil
lion bushels, ca n receive 80 ca rs a da y a11cl 

·lood out npproximately the samen.umber. In 
addition to these, our tracks sel've five public 
eleva tors with a capacity of five million 
bushels. TIlere ·are also seven large mills 
mUllQfactul'ing flour ancl other grain products. 

BEER. 
In ua.ys gone by, beer would have about 

topped the list of Milwaukee's chief indus.: 
tries, but nowaoays bre-wing plays but little 
purt in the industrial or traffic activities of 
the dty, Snch an amazing event as Milwau· 
kee's great brewery chimneys standing smoke, 
less without occasioning an apparent tremor 
iu the whirrIng wheels of progres:;woul<1 
have been thought impossible in the hey-day 
of brewing, but ,,0 it has transpired, the same 
in the Cream City as otherwheres in the great 
American Sahara. A number of the brewing 
plants are being utilizer! to some extent for 
the making of non-alcoholic drinks, others are 
being prepared for other lines of manufac
ture, while the brewing companies are under
going reorganization for the same purpose. 

COAL AND COKE. 
Milwaukee enjoys a supremaCY in the coal 

trade. Ten large docks operate contiguous 
to our tracks, and there are two immense 
coke plants which make every known hy_ 
pI'od uct of bituminous coal. One blast fur
nace operates near the coke plants and a 
large steel mill, and the"e two industries 
ha ve opera tin;.; in connection with them the 
iron mines at Mayville, \Vis., which also fur
nish a large amount of traffic for the North
ern Division, 

CANDY. 
·While candy has always been a chief indus

try of Mil wa ukee, and furnished a prolific 
commerce for the railroad, its growth within 
the past ten yea rs has been rema rkable. 
There are now ten large candy factories, anll 
there is now under construction one of the 
biggest establishments for the manufacture 
of coc-ou and chocola te in the United States
a plant that is to cost over fifteen million 
dollars, lIucl will give thelVIilwaukee Road a 
very large tonnage, 

BOX INDUSTRY. 
Paper and wood IJoxes a re an important 

item in the manufacturing activities. there 
being six: l!trge planfs making puper· boxes 
nnd two engagel! in the construction of 
wooden containers. 

LIVE STOCK. 
Live stock is· represented IJy two large pack

ing houses and stock yards, the last named 
lJeing owned by this railroad, although oper
ated under lease by the Stock Yards Com-

The saving of coal must have the per
sonal attention of every employe on the 
railroad-not one pound of coal must 
be wasted. 
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y, These yards were built in 1870 by the 
mpany to furnish facilities for feeding cat
I' in transit to the· Chicago markets and, a 

few -years latel', were lea>;ed to 3. company 
formed by the packing indnstries of the ci ty, 
<nee wbich time busine~'S at tbe stock yards 

" shown a steady increase, During 1020, 
total of ]5,7]8 cars of live stock ~\;ere 1'1'

, inc-d, these cars containing a total of ;';':l.-' 
,'75 bogs, ]O!l.752 cattle, 334,lD5 calves, 60.669 
..II P and 2.246 horses, the value of which 
xeeedc:-(] $:30.000,000. In this connection, 
ere bas also been established one of tbe 

lal'gest and best dairy cattle marl;ets .in the 
Lnited Sta tes, shipmelffs of dairy cows lJeing 
made daily to all parts of the country. 

TANNERIES. 
Yery important is the· tanning industry to· 

tiJe Cream City and to the Milwaukee RaH
1',-,,1(1, for there are fi"e of tbe largest in the 
W'orld located eithel' on or in close proximity 

our tracks. These ta nneries ·produce all 
"T,Hles of leather, fl'om the finest quality and 
finish to the coar,.:e1' and beavier grades, and 
illip their output all over tbe world. 

BRIDGE AND IRON WORKS. 
Four large urillge and structural iron works 

are located on olir·tracl,s, thb; industry being 
(.ne of the pioneer activi ties in the N1enomonie 
Yalley. 

TIN AND EN A,VIELWARE. 
:llilwaukee's tin an(l enamelware industries 

are among the most importunt in the city's 
·;:r. they being among the largest in the 

country. 0111' of these plants, located on our 
ll'nel;s in the "Valley," occupies a space cov
Hiu~ several city hlocks anu turns out an 
, ense trutfic f.<Jr tbe road every year. 

1~URNITURE. 

Eight lar~e furniture aud interior wood· 
flrk factories give the city pre-eminence in� 

- 'Jh: class of manufactured products. The� 
. r,;e~t anrl most important of these indus�
.: .' arc situated in the manufacturing dis-�

o -e either direetly Oil or contiguous to )1il
'-, u 'ee trnc];:>, wbile some of tbe smaller are 

,re remotely ]oca ted. 
LU1\1BER. 

,. ..mlter is a large item in our traffic rec
.. a }Iilwaukee stations, serving immen»e 

"nIl' lumher yards and ten big plants 
:! ~ash, doors and blinds and interior 
'ork. ASBESTOS. . 

i" the h·orne of the largest concern in 
- 'reu States engaged in the manuf!lc
f, ",11('stos auel roofing products and hair 

- " !nsula tion purposes. Tbis i·ndustry 
11111"1 immeasurably since it was fir.~t 

.-_"d in Milwaukee and now· bas many 
l., Iota tell west ariel ea~t. but tbe 
, so to spellk, is in 1Ililwallkee. 

SHOES. 
....... ;.K,~.~ shoe in(]ustry is assuming pro

.....~._, at plat:e it among the largest and 
, ant iu the Unitell States. Which, 

he huge shoe factories in New 
rl the middle state.", is quite a 
('Ilr. but one tha t eun bc substnn
r i". in ,l<]llition to tlle ;;hoe fac
"'w plant int('mlpl! for the manu

o ]:I"ts. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Among tbe other ·industries which contrib

ute largely to the traffic of this railroad are 
two large stone aud marble cutting plants; 
four agricultural implement stations; two 
stove and beating appa ratns works; ten knit
ting mills; twenty different concerns dealing 
in scrap iron; two large seed plants; two mo-· 
tor ·truck factories; ten iron and steel cast· 
iugs plants; three motorcycle plauts; two toy 
fadories whkh do a tbriving uusiness and 
ship many carloads eaeb year; two soap fat:
tories, one of these heiug the home of, pel'
haps, the most noted American toilet soap au 
the market; two large hnrdware industries: 
two piano and organ factories; three large 
manufacturing chemist:;; one incandescent 
lamp factory; II !Jig n~w food prorlucts plant. 
which it is expected will become one of Mil, 
",aukee's most important manufacturing in
>;titutions, 

It would be manifc:-stly impossible to go 
into Milwaukee's immen"e industrial life, 
witb its countless hranclles of manufactur
ing, in anything like detuil; hut the fore- . 
going may serve to show in a measure some
thing of the requirements upon a railroad 
sen'ing them. Bnt. including those specified, 
there .nre in round numbers, 500 located im
mediately contiguous. to the tracks of tbis 
eompany, and these· reflect in a large or 
~mall way, all that is needed or used in the 
arts and sciences nnd tbe varied life of tbe 
,,·hole world. 

One gets a fair idea of a city's wealth and 
substantial qualities from a study of its bank 
ligures, These show for the year Ull0: As
sets, $22{},8:l:1.922. Deposi ts, $194,259,01D. 
Clearings, $1,528,336,806,D2. In the same· year 
its rail traffic totaled 1l,753,D68 tons. 

It is tbe bome of 0111' of the world's largest 
life insurance companies: its total manufac
tories number 1,478 and the capital employed 
during ]91D, $404,]50,:nH. The production 
for tbe same period was $781.],0,125. It is 
interesting to note, also, that since the days 
of The Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad of 
]853, and the granting of the cbarter to the 
:Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in 1863, the 
Cream Ci ty has expa nde(l to an a rea of 
twenty-six sqmlre mile~, and has a popula
tion of balf a million. 

To handle the business of the railroad· in 
Milwaukee, we have beside tbe main freight 
terminal, eight out;:ide agencie::: located re
spectively at Bay View, Stowell. Allis Sta
tion, West Allis, North Ayenue, ~orth )1il
waukee, Chestnut street and tbe Stock Yards. 

The normal daily average of freight cars 
handled in the tprmina·ls is 7,000, and during 
last November. whell business was even then 
at less than normal, the records show ].05~ 

trains in and f)D5 out. The;l verage daily as
signment of engines is lOR: there are five 
engines assigned to Un ion Depot; eighteen to 
~liI\Yaukee Shops; three to Menomonie Belt; 
three to Stowell; three to Perl' 1\iarqllette 
Ferry Service; ten to Fowler street; eight to 
ReE'rl l'treet; eight to Chestnut street; three 
to North avenue; two to North )lilwaukee: 
tPIl to Air LillI' Yard: tpn to CUllal ~tr('('t: 
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pleven to Stock 'Ya'~ds :·tbr~e to Burnham 
Bridge; fifteen to. Muskego Yard-; four in 
helper sen-ice and t"'-enty in. transfer work. 
Two transfer trains daily, eacb way, bandle 
tbe business in aml out of Chestnut street:· 
one each way daily for Korth Milwaukee: 
Nortb a,enue and West Allis; two for "Me-. 
nomonie Belt; two for the C. & N. W. de
livery and receipts; two for Perl' Marquette 
Fei'l"Y; two in and out of the Coke 'Plant: one 
each way daily, to Stowell, to tbe Granr! 

. Ti'unk Car Fen;y and the Bay View District. 
Nea,ly a hundred passenger trains an'i\"e 

and depart dai:ly from the Union Passenger 
Sta tion, on an average of four trains ever.v 
hour: and 011 . holidays such as Fourth of 
July, Labor Day. etc.,' it is not unusual for' 
the company to bandle 15,000 people in addi
tion to the regular traffic. and tbis has always 
heen accomplishecl· \,ithout aecideri t or 
"bitcb" of any kind. 

Tbe outstanding feature in tbe Milwaukee' 
rO(ld's COntribution ·t.o the. industrial pros
.p~rity of tbe city is tbe mammoth shop plan t 
at IVest l\Iil",-aukee:. at the bead of tbe Me
n9monie valley. This plant employs tholl

. sands of .people jn the ,.arious department", 
of construction .of .and repair. to .rolling stock 
ll.nd equipment.. In 'the locomotive depart
men ts, the facilities a 1'1' of tbe m{)st modern 
type for the construction of botb road ami 
yard engines: while the car shops are fitten 
to turn out all types of passenger equipment. 

Tbe wealth invested by this company in 
tbe city of its birth, is a very substantiill in
cl'eml'nt, i'epi'esenting on an average' 8.946 
employes' in all of the' departments' of' the 
city shop, and terminals: ·~ith a monthly pay
roll in 1920, a ,-eraging $1,424,230. 

At tbe head of tbe terminals forces is 
Superintendent Cbarles'L. Whiting, wnh C. 
A. Bush, assistant superintendent, and N. A. 
Ryan, trilinm·astel'.· . . 

. In charge of the local traffic forces is J. G. 
Love, generai agent;'fi:eight department; E. . 
G. Hayden,' geliel'aia,gerit, 'passenger de
partment. . , 

At the shops isR. "\v. Anderson, master' 
·mechanic, and C. G. June'aiL master car build- . 
1'1', in cba rge of. the t&o' bril11cbes .of tbe 
mecbanical depar'tment ~bel;e.. 

The' Operator's Prayer� 
When the circuit 'of y"ears is'· broken,� 
And tbe local. of life gr.Ows weak,�
May we finel a haven of peace,'� 
Iii the 'office 'n-bich a II 'men seek-'� 
When tbe ·crosses of cal'thfade' a ",'ay ,� 
And the grounds and escapes are no 'moi'e,� 
"'lay we not be flfi'aid' to report to our cbief,� 
Wben we cut in n t eternity's shore.� 

Wben the ledger of Hfe ·is "Closed, 
. And life's balance ·sheet handed in,� 
Pray God that no errOL' he charged� 
In the fluditor's column of sin,� 
When the fatal death message is received,� 
And Jesus calls us to say� 
How ·tbe o!Ike He ga v.e us. was managed,� 
:\1ay our answer in all truth be "0. K."� 

-'-Author Un'known. 

What We Ani Doing to Sa,~e 

Probably nothing has eYer been started in 
the \\'a~' of a general movement, on tbis.l'ail
road wbich bas been and is being prosecuted 
as vigorously and with as much interest as 
the drive for conser\'ation of material" ami 
r;ldical economies; and the outstan(ling 
tbought, as one reads tbe reports which come 
in from all departments all over the sys
tem, .on the. measm'es being taken to con
:crYe material and save expense, from the 

. largest to tbe minutest detail-the outstand- . 
ing tbougbt, I repeat, is. what a fine efficient 
"l>upch" is developing 'on this railroad. Wben 
u· man re'aches down in to himself to' find. 
"omethi!lg mOl~e than the mere give and take 

. of· his job, he is finding the best he is cilpable 
of and consci"ously 01' unconsciously such a 
nian is cleveloping bi)llself into anindispens
able employe. !fa man is engaged in "busi
ness 'for .himself" he has need of bis constant 
fll1d most constructive thougbt· if be wouhl 
he succes~f.ul ;if he would get abead in .the ..' 
,vorld; he' ·must watch 'tbe loose ends and 
a\"oid extravagance.' ". ~,'" 

Now when the same kind of care and 
thought is applied to'ff man's work' On a· big 
rllill'oad.· the 'business of tbe railroad bene-
fits' and the' mO'n bimself' is' to say ·the ·le'lst. , 
in· no wise worse off even thougb be may' 
not realize at the time, to what a degn'e be 
has been working bimself upward and 
oilward. 

. The semi-monthly reports a're all interest- . 
ing, and it is regrettable that lack of space 
!H'e>ents pUblishing them in tb,eir' entirety.. 
The road masters and section men a1:e "carrr
ing. on'" in tbe sa,'iug of labor by doing a' 
large pa rt. of the .work themselves, in .many 
instances workiug overtime, for "which no 
('harge is mode or' expected. Olie."se<::tion 

.foreman worked several hours over·time un
loading a car of cinders, for whicb he neit'her 
asked 01' expected extrll' pay. They are 
making .their own repairs as far as possjble. 
using old lumber and ties for sidewalks,snow 
fences and fences; pi.cking up and turning. iu 
e~;ery. scrap of ma,teriiJi foulld on tbeir .,sec
tions. and el-en unearthing old buried hens
urI', in the way of rails, spikes, riaiis .. etc .. 
which but for the present campaign ·would·' 
undoubtedly have been· left to en,l'icb 'Mot'her· , 
'Earth. und. Perbaps to cause, sUI'ant.;; 'of the' 
future to.puzz·le- 0':1'1" tbe· tra-ces'- of native '01'1" 

in spots where no Qther evidences of mineral 
\VeaItl1' eX"ists.. Track spikes. are bein.~ 
strai.~htpned aftel' pulling out of tl'acli, anf·l 
used again' on inside of rails. Coal is bejn~ 
picked' up "here found on the lightcof=Way. 
anel sent to station. boxes",- or ·put to other 
company use.. Bolts in rails ate 'very gen' 
er~lly being oiled the day before rails are 
changed. 

. One section foreman with' lin ol'iginal 
tbought, writes -that "due to fleayy snow tbis" 
Winter, necessitating tbe wearing out of 
severa I ra ttan brooms turnislIed by tlIe com
pany. I made aJ:rangements witlI it largi de
partment store 'to turn over to me. tlieir 
IYom-out brooms, and I find tha t they 'a re in 

excellent c. 
switches am.! 
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H:, eonditioll for use in cleaning the 
:he;; ancl crossings." 
, ther seetion fOl'emau saved $50:00 for� 

'.: company, 011 the highway I'oacls in his� 
-, 'j n, uy going to the ,road commissioner� 

,elling him the company would furuish� 
einders if he would do the hatilinO"b so� 

'~"olllmi::;sioner dicl all the work, with bnlY� 
help of the foreman in unloadin iY ' the� 

'nders. "b 

::\11111bers of the foremen have also found 
,me. to help on other sections; to help pump 

Irers; to reset blown down telegraph 
It'~. replace broken window panes in stat'iou 
ildings; make snow scrapers out of light 
'nels to use in, cleahing snow from station 

· 'utforms, as this takes less time than to 
.:ean with scoop shovel. 

The agents also have been distinctly on'the 
..b. as the reports show. They are runninO' 

e fire, ofttimes, instead of two,' in station;' 
l1en weather permits, saving all odds and 

· Ulls of waste and refuse in shape of boar'ds 
d pieces of wood, and storing them, for 

'nd)jn~: some are letting fires out at night 
d getting around in the morning early, 

leaning grates and building Ilew fires, thus 
':l':'in~ about onechalf on 'CO':il'; sweeping and 
'Iealllng stations themsel VI'S on their own 
ime; using envelopes a second time, by beina 
llreful in opening; replaCing window' pane~ 
nd doing other needed light repairs;' and one, 
gent writes that he .fixed up his old office 

-,nol with 'baling wire, Illaking it as goou 
a;; a new one. He, further, says he keeps 

good supply of rat medicine on hand and 
'bere are no claims 'for rat 'daillaae a't' bis 
-~ation ; , and tben be modestly fil~ishes up 

I;; report-Hmy opportuni ties are limited - but 
I will (10 what I call." Grain doors al'e beina 

'I~illle(l in phenomenal numbers; at man; , 
.. auou" warehousemen are proving tbem
• l'I"es handy with tools on 'repairs to floors, 
_. 1'8 and the like; conservation on ligbts is 

ry generally practiced; reverse side of ob
- ] te forms of stationery are, being used 

bere'l"er pos,sihle; also' using old newspapers 
d other waste papers in good condition to 
lec~ ~hipments of flour, thereby sa ,iing on 

• J1Plllg paper. 4,t ope station where coal 
.I lamp!" are used. the agent sews two short� 
,~ of wick together, nlaklng old' wicks� 
- , lllueh longer. Another agent reporting,� 

tha t be had reecived a broom from the 
'eepel', with handle in' bad shape, ' so 
II of ordering another, he spliced on an 

'lndle, and made,it do very well. ' Many 
s come in regard to savingof envelopes 
,~eale(1 mail, one station having in tbis 
acquired a sufficient supply to la"t 

"~bout the month. 
. r011lHlhouses and car shops, utmost

-:-m,Y prevails, with everyone taking per
. ID en'st in saving at every possible 

Draw bar knuckles and other !"illlilar 
[; rIO' "eing; rewelded a nd used to sa ve 
in new.' The use of second hand 
. where it may be profitably done', 
I rhroughout roundhouses and shops, 
ing very, remark'lble saviugs, and 
-!?l'inl anlilahle for use ha" bepp -re: 
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claimed from the scrap piles-amono- these'� 
being: nuts, reamers,' hammers, brak~beams,
 
elinker hool,s, gasket",. torches, drinking cans,� 
"alves, oil cans draw'uar;:, braId) shoes, scoop� 
shovels, wrenche!", etc., all of wbich, with� 
some slight repair;: could be put back into� 
service with good effeet, One car foreman� 
reports tha t he has been able to materially� 
re(luce the number of cars set out. account� 
hot boxes, by carefully watching all 'oil hoxes� 
and drafting, on ('ar~ going through his sta�
tion. This same foreman also found' four� 
perfectly ne"; ties which had been used for,� 

, bloc!dng on a flat car l:eceh'ed from a for
, eign , line, which he removed rind placed on'� 
tie pile at his stn tion. ' Another' C. F., says� 
he made three trips to repair cars, on a� 
speeder, saving two' and a half hours on each� 

, trip, as before tha t, the Illen had to go ou t 
on passenger trains' and wOjlld be traveling 
during noon tillle find could not get, back 
until one hour after quitting, time. 

B. & B. forces, UI,e the road men,' have� 
exceptional opportunities' to effect savings,� 
and they have euterel] this drive with great� 

, interest, according to the l'eports coming from 
those sources. Saving of lUlllber by the use 
of second hand matel'ialmakes a fine show· 

'ing during the past 'month. Attention to B. 
& B. tools by interchange bet,veen crews, 
and personal ilhspection by the, chief car

, pentel's of all tools results in reduction .of 
the quantity, ordered from storekeepel'. ' Oil'e 

'foreman reports sa ,'ing $300,00 'on "grinding 
by, hand and on the ground, cel'tain pivots for 
yard tracks scale. It is usually customary 

"to take scales out when needing ,repairs, aha 
send ,to Milwaul,ee Shops" or to tbe shops of 
manufacturers,' aftel' the, worl{ has been 01'

c1l?rl?d by the State. Scale Inspector. On tbis 
occa"iOll thl? foreillan undertook to (10 the 
work ,himself, !It a cost, of '$113.00, whereas 

'if same had been sent tooUl·,.or other sliops. 
the cost would ha'l"e been $425:00. In' this' 
case the Scale Inspector, PI'OlJOu'nced a vel"v 
good job done. Another interesting item,tha't 
seems, worth ,while reporting,' ,comes from 
work done on pontoon dra ",bridge at Prairie 
du Chien. When tlie newdra ",bddges' were 
placed in service a few years ago', they ~ere 
equippe<;l with appliances for lifting tbe flOOT 
system with power. This appliance made 
provision only for lifting the' floor system 
proper, and it was 'necessary, in order, 'to, 
place the blocking under the eye·beams, for 
the men to climb up ,from' the' deck of the 
pontoon on horses 01' scaffolding,- ,Thi~ crc;-' , 
ated a, dangei'ous situation, as well as i'e
qui ring considerable time and labor. and to 
oveJ'come this, a seheme was deviseel where
by, With the use of lifting chains and steel 
platC's; the blocking could be plaeed from the 
deck of the pontoon, eliminating the neces
sity of climbing np to the floor system 'as 
related. It required 'two men and two and 
one·half to three hours to place the hlocking 
'hefore, and with. the, new device, tbis work 
enn be done ill one hour. , 

Train serviee is doing '.its share in sadnp:. 
economizing on overtime, making good 
"meets" and elimina ting delays. Dispatcilers 
fire alert to help the frC'ight tra~n" along as 
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fast as consistent. get fair rates of tonnage 
alillavoiuing the use of helper· engines where 
actual sa vings coulu be accomplished in that·. 
way. One dispatcber w}'ites: "Al:J0theT thing 
I aim to do, is to hunule onl;l" merchanuise 
peddler cars anu short loads on way-freights 
tdth tonnage light enough to enable them to 
make their scheLlule ami get the freight un
IOlHled by liaslight ; as the hanliliug of mel'
('handise during daylil;ht hours is more im
portant than we realize,. fOI' after a n'ay
frei~ht cre\y 1m>" been working .all day, the 
checking of freight is next to impossible 
after darkness oYertakes them, and cal'eful 
handling is not aecomplished where the only 
light Is a railroad lantem." 

Close co-operation with station agents is 
practiced by dispatchers, in regard to proper 
loading of trains, hauling all tonnage pos
sible with the maintenance of an economical 
ha:-;i.c of operation. StatiOlI aud train crews 
are also requested by dispatchers to report 
-fully to couditions existin.!l; out on the line, as 
they are in better position to know what 
can be done, aud in many instances. in ·bettel' 
position to act than the dispatcher who may 
be many miles aw·ay. And all Llispatchers 
report loyally, tha t nothing will be left un
done to save e,ery dollar in labor and ma
terial and help tide us oyei' the present 
stringency. . 

The en.tire tenor of all reports is an appre
ciation of the situation and the need for 
ccpnomy, which is being practiced for the 
good of "the old l\Iilwaukee." 

If THE RGEN'T b WOULD ONLY 
PROMPTLY AND FULLY ANbWER.. 
CLAIM C.ORR.ESPOHDENCE IT 
WOULD HELP ELLt'1IHF\TE 
'-'TINGING CR\TICI6M ON THE 
PART OF oure.· PF\,ROH~! 

Japanese In~pecting Electrjfication... 
Tw'o representatives of the lmperial GO\'

ernment Railways of Japan, Messrs. K. Hase
ga ?Oa; electrical engineer, and Takeo Oye, 
presilient's secretariat, spent a week in our 
electrifica.tion districts and in Tacoma. and 
Seattle, inspecting all ..~ details af our elcp· 
trification system. The gentlemen wcre met 
by El.eetrical Engineel' R. Beeuwkes of thi,.; 
company. at Deer Lodge, au(] thc ,.;hops 1'1'

pair department for electrical equipment 
were thoroughly inspected. Coming west\Hlrd 
over the Bitter Root Mountains, aUlI from 
Othello to Black Riyer Junction, the pany 
rode the motors, and were gl'eatly impreSS.:'I] 
with the· smoothness ami ease of the train 
haulage. Tbe sub"tations were visited and 
all the workings of the machinery carefull~' 
inspected. The Imperial Govemment Rail
ways already have about eig-hty miles of 
electrified railronli lJetwen TokYO and Yoka
llama and twenty miles of subu'rban electriti
cation in the vicinity of Tokyo. Tbey are ill 
this country in the interests of building a 
steam plant for generation of electric po\vl~r 
and installation of modern electrical ma
chinery for railroad operation. 

Something to· Think About 
H. B. Olsen . 

The most effectual way to "'ecure and keep 
a man's business is to satisfy him, and, to 
do this, one must sen'e him well. A suc
cessful freight Or passenger solicitor seldom 
asl,s a man for his bnsiness; the~' do things 
fOl' him. 

Don't forget "Safety First." 
Don't lose your he'ld beca use some

one else does. 
Don't criticize the work of others;. 

watch your own. 
Dou't fail to give proper signals, as 

improper signa];; cause confusion and 
accident. 
Consider these things when ordering yOUT 

stationery and do not make your requisition 
each month simply hecause it has been cus
tomary to make a monthly requisition for 
stationer~'. 'When you make up your requisi
tion, make it from the stock on hand :ll1cl 
~'our actual requirements, not merel~' frolll 
habit. 

High Finance 
.A man came up to Ollr "edion in the Chicago

Consoli<latel! Ticket Ofike an,l asked for a ticket, 
inquiring the price. 

"Two ninety-seven," said the agent. 
The lIlall ,Ill!,: {lown into a well-\\"orn poel.et

book anl! fished out a bill. It was Il bank-note 
for two <lollars. all the money be bad. 

"How soon does tlle train go '" lie in'luired.� 
"In fifteen minutes," replied tlle ageut.� 
Tlle man llurre<l away. Soon lie was bRCI, witll� 

three silver dollars, witb wbIcll he boug-bt tbe 
ticket. 

"Pardon lilY curiosity," sRid tlle ti<-ket seller, 
"but how dl<l you get that mane)'? It isn·t a 
loal', for I see you have disposed of tbe two 
dollal' bill." 

"Tllut's all right," said the man. "No, I didn't 
borrow: I went to a pawusllop and sORke<l tlle 
bill for $1.50. Tr,en as. I sta rted back llere I met 
an old aCQualntnDce, to whom I sold tlle TJawn 
ticket for $1.50. I then had three dollars an,)
he has the pawn tic·ket· for "'hieh the two ,1011,11" 
bill stands. as security." . . 
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Current News of the Railroad� 
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BUSINESS SITUATION 
The story is told of. a station agent back in prosperous days who "hopell busine~s woul(l 

I>low down so be would bave time to an~wer bis correspondence." If that agent is still in 
IJarness be is perhaps now baving plenty of time to do many tbings be woulc1 gladly forego 
i'u the interest of increased business; even from a selfisb motive every employe would ratber 
bave bis employer successful tban find difficulty making botb ends meet. 

Railr.oad loadings, which constitute an almost infallible barometer as to general business 
conditions, continue 'pOOl'. Our figures for the pt>riod March 1st to 21st compare badly witb 
a yt>ar ago but show' an increase as compared with Jast month: 

. ~Inr. lfl21 Feb.1D21 Mar.1D20 
Grain.,.. G,:ml ",388 G,081 
Flour anti millstulIs................................................. 3.:lGl 2,!J86 2,7G6
Stoek , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,rHO 8,345 7,308� 
Coal :.................................. 4,0~3 4,541 8,107� 
Lumber ..............•. ,., .•....•.. , , , , ,.... 3,,,00 3,261 G-,833�
Bric-1\., stOllt', gravel, ice, etc.......................................... 2.G-H 3,27(\ 4,461� 
Other frei~ht ,., , " .•. , , .•. ", ....•. 50,D75 47,GD3 74,543� 

Total , , '.' , . .. 78,3D5 75,4D6 110,000 

TAXES 
During tbe year 19:20 the railroads of tbe United States paid ta xes aggl'l\ga ti llg 

$:281,880,620 or approximately $8:3.000,000 more tban in 1919; four and one-balf times as 
mucb us the Net Operating Income, H'()N-TlJ.)[E" 

Duriilg the month of February, 1921, the trains of our entire ·system accomplished an 
"on-time" efficiency record of 95.60/0. . Tbis record takes into account not only al'l'Ival at 
tlestination termfnal but every division terminal as well, and includes every train on the 
railroatl. Sucb a record is something to be proud of and tbe management conveys its 
appreciation to the men who made it possible, "On-time" performance is a wonderful 
1.!U~iness getter and, vice versa, nothing so disgusts a patron as failure to make '::C'bedllle. 
May the men who bave it in their power to make or break the scbedules make Milwaukee 
~en'ice synonymous with "on-time." 

HAl\f IMY BROTHER'S KEEPER?" 
Wben Cain asked that question Kix thonsand years ago he unconsciously set a precedent 

for failure to observe "safety-first." Every time an imliviUual does something to cau,;e, or 
fails to do something to prevent accidents to his fellow men, he mutely asks and falsely 
all~wers tbat age-old byprocrisy, However, conscientious and continuous pressure Oil the 
:-;ubject. of "safety-first" is showing wonderfu I results. It is, of cour>'e,. regretaole that ill
du>,try must report any accidental deatbs or injuries but as long a;,; humall nature is wHling 
to take a chance witb his own or the otber fe !low's life, accidents wi1l happen. We may 
IJerhaps get a grain of consolation out of Ollr In:20 figUl'e~, which compareL! with 1916; show 
n decrease of 430/0 kilied and 24V~% injured; this in spite of a 31% ·increase in force. Only 
l'temal vigilance wili make 10:H and each successive year increasingly "safe." 

"LONGER-IDGHER--WIDER" 
The berths of the Milwaukee sleepers bave made that combination of worus famous and 

we ('an truthfully advertise ourselves as the originator>' of that boon to til'ed tl'a,eler.!i., Re
mpmhel' too that our trains are Milwaukee owned and operated from ·locomotive pilot to 
oli~ervation platform. 

OFFICERS' SALARIES 
Dpmagogues anti self-appointed muckrakers are constantly criticj,.;ing the payment of 

allpg('d "enormous salaries" to corporation officers, raill'Oad and illdu~trilll. Evell tbey, how
en'r, must admit that a business concern must bave some supervision .llml pay some sort 
"f ('om]Jp!l:;lltion. On that basis they may find fooL! for thought in the HmHunt paid the 704 
I,IDl'('rs of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.. Paul Railway Company:-less. than 2%% of the 

(ire payroll for tbe year 1920 and less than I:%, % of tbe operating .expenses. 

POST·CARD SOLICITATION OF BUSINESS BY El\IPLOYES 
"err gratifying resl1lts mark the post-card solicitation of bllsiness which was inaugm

- 1 :n l"ebruflry, and reports which are available at the present time, covel' the llt'riotl 
'wet>n the time of I'l'ceipt of the Febl'tlal'Y 1!agazine to the end of that month, It is felt 

- to< fa l' a., possihle. employes should be gi ven cl'eLli t thl'ongh these page". fol' theil' effods 
. hnlf of ,ecuring hu~ille~", but it i" re<:ogllized that it will he hardly possible to ,HOW 

-":-.uc,killg >,ome, on R('count of the IH'ces,.;nl'ily widely scattered ho",t" who are doiug tlldr 
:;:' .hi~ "\Yay to help along on the road to bette!' til1lt>,.;. Every employe, whetlH'I' rt>conll'I1 

, OT not. however, is nssurert of tbe appreciation of the management for their inte!'l':it 
, .. :1' e!'fotrs, and it is hopert that "personal illitiative" may ill' sufficiently stin111latt'd 

- :_ .. getting to keep the drive rnovillg: as vigorousl~' as it hns started. All togl'th('l', 
. ~', ::"auws starred indica te business S('C1l1'('(1. Oth('r:; in prospeet. 
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Xame 
H. E. Bec'kman 
'Vm. B. llel'nbrock 
C. R. Curlson 
Ity. Employes� 
(', P. Ra ,,'son� 
Peter Sullivan� 
i\1..J Wiltsee'� 

'H. J. W.vckot'f 
·H. W. Bal'l1ett 
'H. 'IV. Barnett 
*H. W. Barnett 
oW. J. ,Boulger 
B. M: Benson 

C.G. Fulnecky 
oJ. W.'Hafner 
.... Heddlestone 
, U. E. Kennedy� 
'C: L. Kerined'y� 

, 'Tom Kinny 
'.James i\'!C'Evoy 
'\V. T. Nelson 
, R. J. ReIse 

'.T. W. Tiffany�
'J. J., Wolfe� 
,'A. C. A(iaws� 

Harry Belond 

"J. Ilodenberger 
A: Eo BrInkman� 
'Mrs. C. L. Bush� 

Natle ,Giarclina� 
'C. H. Gaulke� 
.J. .J. Robertson� 
'C. H. Gaulke� 
C. R. Bambach 
'Miss Hebard 
'oJ. C. Love 
Otto H. Kruger 

,L. R. Knoebel 
'Otto Pakorney 
;~t~o S~f;aorney 
G; E. Sampson 
E. 1If. BornfieW� 
'J. A. Todd� 

Miss Alice Tierney 
A. W. ,Vasecheck 
'Mrs. Tucker 
·C. G..Juneau 

.H. E. Williams� 
Iliss E. McGinty�
'H,v Burnett� 
G. Barrington� 
A..J. Hess� 
A. VllIwocl,� 
",V. G. Lucl,� 
"Chas. H. Baker� 
D. L. Casbangh� 
*Geo. A. Crabb� 

*w. L. Finnic-urn 

Maude French 
S. E. Moore 

W. T. Dungan 

G. L. EwIng 
E. L. Nunn 

J. V. Tuomey 
·Chas. Golden 
°David T. Gilbert 
'E. S. Hanth ' 
*Geo. Layton 

*E. R. Snively�
.Terry Sweeney�
L.L.Bon� 
*L. W. Huginin� 
*W. S. Robbins� 
*Howaru Hart� 
Eo J. Conway� 
Alex Porter� 
B. L. Tuylor 

THE MILWAUKEE 

Passenger Solicitation 
Occupation Residence� 

Assistflnt engineer Chic-ago�
.Hnil\Yay exchange Cllicago� 
Timekeepel' C. & E. Trk. Elev. 
Journal ClJicngo 
Arcllitect Chirag'o 
DI'idge ' inspector Chicago 
i:'witehman Rensenville 
n. & B. foreman Ben'sellville shops 
Traveling inspec·tor. C. D. Chicago 
Tr:l\'eling inspector. C. D. Chirngo
'1'l'nvel~n,g jnspN-for, C. D. Chicago
~lf1l1)ly dept., Minn. 'shops Minneapolis 
C..-Co' i\/iuneapolis shops Minneapolis 

Engineering (Iepa rt men t Minneapolis� 
Locomotive engoineer i\li nnea polis� 
C.' C., supt. office Aberdeen� 
Ni!,ht thief operator Minneapolis� 
A: G, F.'A. .lI!tnneapolis_�
ConlluC'tor. H. & D. Div. Minneapolis� 
Switchman 1\'!tnne~polis
 

Machinist ' Minneapolis�
'Lo'comotive engineer i\li nnea p01ls 

Locomotive engineer ,i\linneapolis 
.. Yardmaster lIrtnneapolis 

Assl. supt. tel. i\ltlwaukee 

Traveling inspector Milwaul,ee 

A. D. i\L M. Rens'enville. III.� 
i\lac-hintst Milwaukee� 
Clerk. lIIi! w\!, ,!kee� 

Fireman Rarine. Wis. 
\Varehouseman North Milwaukee 
Opera tOT HorIcon. Wis. 
Warehouseman North Milwaukee 
Supt. tel. office MtIwaukee 
Stenog. genern1 agent i\/ilwaukee
General· agent, F. D.' i\Iil"'aukee 
MachinIst helper Milwaukee 
Asst. c-Ierk supt. office. Mf1wallli:ee 
S, .Freight agent MIlwaukee 
S., Freight agent Milwalikee 
·Se.ctiOli. fvremnu Mazomanie. Wis; 
Yardmaster Bensenville. Ill. 
Mist" tate clerk Mil iva iJkee ' 
i\lil\\'aukee sllops Mil"-aukee 

Clerk Sltpt. office Mil,\,:all!<ee� 
i\Iec-h. Val. office i\lllwaukee� 
Clerk, North Div. office i\JllwaiJkee� 
M. C. B. , Milwaitkee 
Conductor C. & M. Div. Milwaukee 
Clerk Darlln;rton, Wis. 
i:'ection forema n Leon. Wis. 
,Varellousemall Madison, Wis. 
Clerk 1Iiadison, Wis. 
O[lerat.or MayvlIle, Wis. 
Leverman . Portagoe. Wis. 
Chief timekeeper Ottumwa, Ia. 
Sng. maIntainer Washing-ton. Ia. 
Operator, , Cedar Rapids 

Conductor. D. ,M. Div. Des Moines, Ia. 

Timekeeper Des Moilles, Ia. 
Operator l\lorflvia. lao 

Agent Marathon, Ia. 

Agent and op'erator, North English 
Agent 'Keystone 

Operator West Yards Ottumwa� 
Condllctor "avanna, III.� 
Engineel·. C. & ill. Dlv. ClJicngo� 
Operator Mt. Carroll. Ill.� 
Distrid speein.! agent Sa vanna, III.� 

Engineer Rockford, Ill. 
Agent Freepol't. Ill. 
Conductor Green Bay, Wis. 
Brnkemall Green Bay, Wis. 
Conductor Green Bay, Wis. 
1Iiachinist Green Bay, ,Vis. 
Stenographer "ioux City, Ia. 
Brakeman Sioux City. Ia_ 
Ol'erator Sioux Cit~T, .la. 

Repol't Made 
One to "lltchell, S. D. 
gg~ :g te~~tl~ngeles 
One to Des l\loines 
One to California 
One to LewistolYn, Mont. 
Two to Californl:l 
Two to Califol'Oia 
'1''''0 1I1inneapolis to Chicago 
Ona ?llinneapoiis to Spokaue 
One Minneapolis to Seattle 
One l\liniIeapolis to New York 
One Minneapolls to Ke'" York 
Party en ronte to Norway
Party ('ontelUplatiug trip'� 
Fonr R. T. to 'California� 
Two to California'� 
One n. T. to F10rlll3'� 

.t~.~e.etJ'Rl.~tii~ California 
One to Chic-ago� 
Five to Cbicago�
One to Cil !eago, ad vice as to some� 
other bllsiness to move In Michigan� 
,Two to New Yorl,� 
(llle to Cleveland� 
One, tei Chicago, en ro,ute to Cali·� 
fornia ' ,� 
Family" Green Bay to Seattle and� 
Calif<?rnla" -,� 
Tllree. Chicago to California� 
One to CttIifornia� 
One n: T: to Miami and one R. T. to� 
St. Peters,bur~. Fla.� 
Six: to California� 
One to Florida� 
Family. Horicon to Florida� 
One to Seattle� 
One to California� 
Two to California� 
'1''''0 and one-half to California� 
Two to California� 
One, \Vankesha to Portland, Ore.� 
T,,·o to Seattle� 
One ::;00 III ile tic-ket� 

'One, J\liddleton to Mt. Vernon, S'- D. 
One g'oing LaCrosse. to Norway
One to Mar'l'uette, ,Micll.... 
Three Milwaukee to Kansas City and 
three St. Paul to Mtlwaukee 
Two, Portage to Seattle 
Oue to LIvingstone, Mont. 
One to St. Petersburg, Fla. 
One to Minneapolis 
Two to Texas and California 
One, Gt. Fnlls. Mont., to Darlington 
'1''''0 to Casper. Wyo.
Three to Cnlifornia 
One to Nortll Dakota 
Two from California 
One, Portage to Spokane 
'1''''0 to California 
One to Duluth, ·Minn. 
Two and one·half, Ke~'stone to Belle· 
font. Pa. Spokane prospect from 
Anamosa. Ia. ' 
One from Knoke, la., to Hamburg,
Geroonny
T,,·o Seattle and Alaska prospects 
One to Tomah. 
mnde later 

Wis. Trip to be 

One to Olathe. Colo. WlIl 'secure 
la ter 
Los Angeles prospect 
Ona Fresno. Cal., to Denmark, 
prospect 
One lo For'sythe, Mont., prospect 
One. ~avann:l to San Francisco 
One, EIg'in to Savanna 
One. lilt. Carroll to Germany 
:I~/50 Shriners, Savanna to DeB 
i\loines in June 
Two, Rockford to California 
One, Lena. Ill.. to Seattle 
One. Iron Mountain to Seattle 
G. B. to, Iron Monntain 
Bowling team for Chicago 
Bowling team for Chicago
One to' California 
Two to California 
Two to New York 

Name 
T. A. Diggs 

'Geo. Hilynes
·Geo. L. Pryor 

T. L. Holland 
H. H. ,Yilson� 
.J. \V. Sowder� 
(" n. Taylor�
II. L. H nbbard 

From 
11. L. Kramer 

.T. 'IV. Hilli1,er 

,\. IIelling 

T. H. Kingrey 

II. P. Dpllllelt 
.I. Swop 

Il:lI'r)" J3urn~ 

~. A. Ih1illsey 

}{. c.-; rrengn I'd 

W. S. Sluilh 

Eo W. ('min 

G. L. Gallaher 

\V. H. I:obinson 

H. C. Brisbine 
W. '1'. Nelson 

B. Regan 

.T. P. Falley 

H. r. Blakeslee 

W. Knapp 

L. L. Kort lJallli:e 

.T. L. Dur1<e 

.T. T. Dinwoodie 

L. ,,~. 1l1l~inllm 

E. H. Hl'l,1 

'\1t.'lllbers of l'llll!\l. 
Iwuse forn~ ;.l t 
Beloit 
II. ~kllLlrlrie 
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:-<ame
 
T'. ~~. nigg'S
 

"Geo. Haynes
"Geo. L. PrYOr 

T. L. Hollan'! 
It. H. Wilsou 
.L \Y. Son'der 
C. n. Tn.vlor 
~1. L. H ul>IJard 

From 
H. L. Kramer 

.1. W. Hilliker 

A. Helling 

T. H. Kingrey 

II. 1'. TIeilnel t 
•J. ::i\\'01>
 

lIarrr nurns
 

R. A, Rnmsey
 

S, Greenga I'd
 

W. S. R'llitIJ
 

Eo W, Crain
 

G. L. Gallahpr 

\Y" il. ltol>inson 

H. C. Drisl>ine
 
\Y. '1'. Nelson
 

U. Regan 

.T. r. Fahey 

R C. Blakeslee, 

L. L. Ko1'tbanl'e 

· A;, E. Johnson 

· .T, L, nurke 

.r. T. Dinn'oo<lie
 

1.. ,V. Hug-inurn
 

IT. H, Hel,1 

l\1C'tlluel's vf rnlln(l 
· Ilotl$e for('e :..It 
Rel0it 
H. ~Idlurtrie 

EMPLOYES' MAGAZIN E 

Occnpatlon ResilIence Report made 
COII~ll~i~rt S. C. & D. Sionx City, Ia. FIve, S. C, to Cbica;;o, one to Des 
Dh'lslon ~Ioines and one to Arion, Ia. 
Brakeman. Iowa Div. C~d:ll' naplds C. R. to Kallsas City 
Stntiop. lJuggngemnn ('ed:ll'. 'R:lplds 8pe,:ial 1);lI't.\:; 2;5 delegntes DOOK to 

Chattanooga, Tenn.. find return' 
District spedal agent Ottumwa One, Ottumwa to Chillicothe 
('. C. to G. F. A. Chkago" Okinulgee, Olda.. to', Chicago 
l'. C. to sllperintendent Ottumw" One,' Ottumwa to Califor,ilia 
('on<1I1(·tor Hlver Division' .\linneapdJls One; TulsA.,Okrn .• to New York 
G. F. sllbstations	 Tacoma. \V~sh. One, Kansas City to Tncolllu 

Freight Solicitatlon 
Position ReO"al'dioo- Result 

noiler l11"ker. Dubu'lue Hou~ebold0 goods to .. be ,II'. .Johnson 1I:\<1 inlen,]ed. to 
shops sbipped by H.' J. Jobn lise I.·C He \\';\S induced to 

son from Dubuque, la., ,oip vi~: C. ~t. &' St. r. 
to "adlson 

Tieket agent, Dubu'lne :"ational neflnlng Co:' Pl'omlse(l fl g'()()(l shnl'e of 
busIness 1hr-ir hllsine~s 

I31ueksmith. car dept., ned;er Ha7.leton Co. l'l'omisct} nil of their business 
DnQllque sbops

Fl'eig-bt bOllse em ploye. 10.000 Jbs. L. C, 'L. from 
Deer Lodge .. ~Iinneapolls 

!::'no.. stll lion, employe Ooe ("n1' em i~rnnt rnov, 
S('('{ion foreman; Butle. One (·r1r ('nnrwd ~6o<ls 

Mont. 
FI'·~ig'ht depot. Kansas Clay .. County ,rrodt"'e .. Fi\'e nli's secure(1

City ('ompany's bnsiness 
C:lsbler, ~orthflell1.•Iinn. (':II' ,hay f"om Lexington.' l"('C'UI'('fl 

;';ph.. 'to' N ol'tbfie!d.M~nn. 
Clerk, ac<'l. office. Seattle Bhlpment from N. Y. to Hollt ing 01'11('1' pro('nr(',1 

"I'll ttle f' 

\Vnreholl~e foremnn. Shipments fnrnitnre '£a- HOllIe dll,nge(l to ('. i\T. & 
Tacoma "oma to Spokane ,,,I. P. 

YardnHl'tcr, Aikius, Ill. Live stock movement . C. ~1. & St. 1'. IllllHlIIlIg
from C. R. 1. & P. terri· 
'tory
 

Agent, ~igollney. lao Car tankage from U. S.
 
Yards
 

Ag-ent, ('ollins, la. Car emigrant moV'. {les t'rOID ise,1 10 C, "'. '" ~t. r.
 
tinet'! Leroy. Minn.
 

Great Falls. Monl. Shipment Firestone tires llusi ness SPC'll rcu
 
S.	 Minneapolis sbops Hon~ehol<1 j1;oous. Min Promised t6 C.. M, & St. r. 

neapolis to Chicago 
Ag-ent, Bl'o(lhcutl, Wis. 'l'I)rce cal'~ shingles from Secure'] long 'hanlon ,cal'S for 

E\·erett.	 \YllslI. .T'ida an,l IlrodlIe3,1. Wis., and' 
hanl to ~ii'nnesota 'tfr. on car 
,les!ined Milton' Junction. Wis. 

Chipf d~I'l\·. ItWill offi<-e,. MO\'cment:1 201 cnrs ~:lnd Promise,] C., .1. & St. P. pro
Minneapolis ~Iinneaj)o]js to ~Iont- vl~lln"g we meet ('ompetition

",' ", ," _ . . ~~l)lllery, i"l1nn. ", . .. . ~L & SI. L. ' 
,Telegraph opr, ,liJ\\,aukee '~.O().r .Ibs.• "castings Mil~, ·\\'e ':\re prumised tbe hnsiness 

,,\\';'.niee to Waukesha,'
\\ 's. . ' .

A__ 1. ,Ii~t. cngr" ,111\\''' u·'. r" C. L: .sl1lpQl.ent. hous,e- - '~e('ul'e;l 
Iwe. "';s,,' "hol!l goorls' .fi·om·· Sall<1
 

('enter., Wis.. to Milwau
kee. Wis. . " ..
 

.ls_1. Ik1iH agent, Kan' Car 'bousehold . goods, l'romise,l C,. ,I.. & ::it. P. 
: sas Cily. '. ,~Jjlwaukee to 'Kansas .' 

City " . ' 
Drnkem:l n, ~rasoll City. r'nr emigrant· moving Secure"<1
 

Iowa, ~Iason City. ·to Sand·
 
"tone. Minn,
 

Cldef ..~~r" derk; \Vest "ovement oil nbout 15 "Secured
 
ern avenue, Cbi(-~O " - cars per month from
 

Oklnbomll City-also 4
 
C. L: 'shipments from 
Chica.;w-1 destined' to 
~Iinneapolls -1 Dallas, 
Te".-2 De-nyer

Tr;lin	 di.;;;,pntcher. Green f;bl[Jment ur.v doogs des c.. ~J. & ~t. P. promised fair

Da,v, Wis. t ine,1 G"cen nay t1i \'isioll of t":lf!JC
 

1~1':lkelllnn, Greqn Du"y, i>hi,pment bnilding mate Secured 
\VisC"onsln riel Green nay to Iron 

"ouut~in. Micll. 
_\gent, ).leenab, Wis." 800 tons strnctnral steel Secured 

frol11 FI. W~yne. Ind., 
'lestined Neenah. Wis. 
Shipment groceries from Sccnre,l 
~Iilwunkee to Beloit 

Yartlm~ster, Canal yar,ls. Car forgings from ~liI· Se('lll'ed
 
~Iilf\"CJlIk{'e w;lukee
 

Save coal by avoiding starting en

gines out of terminals with dirty fires,
 
causing an excessive use and waste of
 
coal.
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SAFETY FIRST� 
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'Safety First 
A. W. Smallen, General Safety Supervisor 
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Safety First 
I have been' an employe of tbe Cbicago, 

Milwaukee &St. 'Paul Ry. 00. for tbe past 
,Hixteen years"on the good H. & D. Division, 
llnd I have yet to get my first accident that 
has caused me any injury, or that bas' cost 
the company any claim;;. It's' not that I 
have-.lJeen'lucky, but it is because I have 
always been in the practice of Safety First. 
.-\IHI I am sure that if every man on tlIe 
i\1ilwaukee would get into that habit, that 
the 'Milwaukee would be one of the best roads 
in the U. S. A. 

Written by 
M.� L.HOl\:IA1~, 

Pumper." 

Some Foremen I Have Known 
starting on my rounds Oll(' morning I saw 

a colored man wasbing windows from an 
insecure pel'ch at the top of a laclder with 
(hill points. His foreman came along, and 

"I started to tell him of the llanger to wbich 
he was exposing bis man in allowing him 
to use a ladder in sucb condition. 

"Oh, that laddel' don't belong to me at all; 
,I borrowed it," he replied. 

A man� wlio reporteq to tbe plant doctol' 
, with emery dnst in Ilis (')'e;; was advis'ed to 
'get"goggles': lIe came ',back a 'second :ahd 

thihl time with emery'dust in his' eyes,' and 
'reported that his foreman had reflised to 
give him goggles. 'I asked his foreman why. 

"Well, tbar man don't need goggles;~' said 
the ·,foreman. ,,"All, he does is a little- gl'ind~ 

iug on an enier;v wheel." ' 

,·The men engaged, in- placing-guards, on ma
'chines reported oue day that the foreman 

.. in one department' had refused to allow them 
to install" a gea:l:' cover on· one of the ma
chines.' Questiolieuas to bis objec(ions, this 
foreman admitte'f} that the gear covei' would 
110t interfere with production, but said scorn
fully: . I, 

","It isn't necessary to cover them gears; 
"A inim's no business around there anyway, 
and 'if he gets caught it's his own fault," 

Our small tool inspection accumulated a 
lot of defective hammers, chisels, drift pins 
and ponches. ,Ve sometimes displayed these 
~'ith a card telling why such tools were un
safe. One clay a 'foreman came to my office 
and asked if' he could get a few of tlJe 

,di>;cardecl hammers. I thought at fil:St that 
he was arranging for a little private display 
to instruct his men and I said, "At· last I 
have them coming." This motion was quickly 
dissipated when upon further questioning the 
foreman said, "My men don't do particularly 
lille work anel they don't need good hammers. 
BCRilles, good hammers are more apt to be 
"toleu llnd I figure that no oue would want 
to ~teal those olll hammers." After recov

ering from tbis sbock to mr safety sense I 
felt like taking a fe'w of the worst ham.. 
mel's and' attempting to forcibly, dri've ,the 
fact into his bea<j that they ~ere dangerolls. 

, , 

Another foreman was telling me one day 
that it was ulluec.essary,to equip the machines 
in bis <lepartmeu't with guards because his 
operators \\'ere "all expei·ts and understoocl 
machinery ill all, its phases," . While he was 
talking one of Ilis meli rushed past nswith 
a badly mangled thullib. 

That cured bim. The otber fellows were 
all curecl too, anclare ,now safety, boosters. 
These types of foremen ll<i,e become )wac, 
ticaBy extinct, and tOlla~; we ha've- foremen 
witb vision, foremen ~'itb bearts.. ~, 

is.' SAFETY E~GINEER, 

Safety First and· _'fhis Associatioll 
(Reprinted f"ont the :R.i1-ilway ElIl11!oyee8, .10ll1:iwl,) 

There's a rea'~Ji-·. "'hy ,tbis association is 
committed henrt I)d ·so'ul to tbe principles of 
Safety First, wily om'- natiollal officers never 
omit a chanc'e to talk it '\'I'henever arrel. wher
ever tber alldress a group. of om;' owp mem
bers or any gathering"of railroad ,workers; 
why we preacb it aIL tbe ti.me in tbis maga
zine'; why it is '~iT'en' importance and 
prominence in' practically evel'y meeting held 
under our auspices.. , 

, This reason' is wat Q\1r'f)l1siness in 'li!e
our'religioll, if you~pl~ase-is' to care, about 

,tile man that "'()I'lui; is to help and teacld;1im 
to care about,,\Jimself. Ida, ~i. Tarbell, the 
distinguished writer, says:' '" ' 

"Nothing is so; v~l.u!lble econQmiclj.l~y, a'\ the 
man. To inj ure 'Qr t~ kill him 'is to deStroy 
theone' essentiai er~ment in "tbe sdbeme of 
world:wille ci\'ilization and prosperity. In
jUl;Y and death :fl,re, the fmits of ignorance, 
recklessness and greed. A death' ton 'i" 110 
part of a prop~rly' mana'ged' industry, It is 
wasteful, wajlt6Uly \vasterul. The ,suV'ing of 
life thus becori1~s an industrial issue., 'The 
llew workshop is"a' safe' shop." ' 

But our association goes farthei' than i\ils,; 
Tarbell. It thinks of, the raIlroad., worker 
not as an industrial unit, but as an indi
vidual-a man with a life to live, mosUy witll 
other lives depE'udeJJt on his, We believe tha t 
we have the right to say that in our eight 
years of constant effort 'we ba"e done a great 
deal toward making railroad wo.rker;< irJore 
careful about them~el'Ies a ill]' nece;<sarily. 
therefore more, c,ll'eful about· theIr fellow 
workers and more careful a:bOtlt the sa'fety 
of the lives. amI 'property entrusted to 'them. 

Safety First, as applied to tbe railroacl 
industry, has a record of ouly ten years. It 
was just getting started, when our associa
tion came into,existence. In that time tlJere 
has been a material and significant chauge 
in tbe degree of hazard attachecl to railroact 
rmployment-a fortunate ellange that would 
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Ita ,e been impossible if it had not been for 
the S'afety First movement. 

Acconling to Yice~President B.. B. GI'eer 
of the 1\1ilwa ukee System, it.· used to be 
:·taken pretty well for granteclthat acc,i
dents 011 railroads. were unavoillable, and 
when a mall was hurt his fello'''s generally 
were· . sorry alld his frienLis ou tsille' of tile 
.railroaLi business accepted his injury' as a 
matter of course, as it was eipecteLl· tha t 

. any man inthe railroad bm;illess took ""reater 
chances than men 'in other lines of inLl~stry'" 

In a recent issue (fie Railroad Train~ 
ilian said: "T\,euty_Fi\'e years ago it wa's 
almost impossible' to see a switchman or' a 
urakeman who cHd not cany some evillence 
of ha ,ing. lJeen .'ca l' hit'; the ;ya rds ",:ere 
filled with armless and legless men who had 
made their sacrifice to transporta tfon and 
were then in rhe lowest paid classes of ser
\"lce tha t could be found for them while 
every railroad to",n \vaslJurdened ~ith Its 
complement of t;ripples too baLily injured 'to 
work at all. 

""1hen the mell roLie 'em down the moun
ta.in, whentheycoupl~d by Jland and o'n some 
ro~ds rod~ out the :euti 1'1' trip there was a 
l"mlway list of kille<1' and totallYdisitbled 
that, annually sho"'ed in.- our organiza tioli 
above 23. to the thousallLl 0.& mell employed.'.' 

We select the Ch'icago and Northwesterli 
road fOr a j'ecent report 011 the Safety Fi'i'st 
work because it is. this assoCiation's pioneer 
loa~ and be~allse' lt was the startinz point 
of Sa fety First activities ill Americall rai1~ 
roadlDg. Ralph C.Ric-hards, who signed the 
report, has been "'I'll called the "Father of 
Safety First" as applied'to railroads. In his 
report 1\11'. Richarels says that during the ten 
sea:s of organized safety, :w'ork on his road, 
emllDg last sllmmel.,,,'itllan illC~i'eased illU: 
age. of about 500 miles and with 5,000 or 
~O,OOO ~Ol'~ employes; Safety First 'hadto 
Its credl t ",83 fe\\"'er employes killed or a 
decrease of 35.8 pel' cen t auLi 21'842' fewer' 
empl.oyes injured, or a' decrease ~f25,3 pel' 
cent. - . 

Still broader figures,. prepared by Srasoir 
ThompsOll, .show that in. 1918. with1,8in,741 
men emI!loyed, 2,759' employes were killed 
whereas ln 1919, with 1,960;569 employes, th~ 
total .nu~ber of employe" Ij:illed was 1,693

_;1 sa Vlllg 111 one year of. over 1.000 Iives amon"" 
(>mp!oyes alone. . b. 

" 'l'he .same'repo~·t, dealing with all persons 
1,.. I~ed 111 connectIOn with, ra ilroad transpor
ttl ~Ion, shows tha t there was a' savlng be
t~\.een 1906 and 19~9, . inclusive, of 38,621 
]1 I es-and all. of thiS lS to be credited to 
the Sa~ety First work of the ra ilroacls of 
the. Umted States. . 

Safety First work has al ways been re
gar.ded by this association as one point 011 
which. there could lJe the closest kind of co
?pet'atlOn. between employer and employe
a conclUSion 1J0rne out lJy the Railroad Train
man, which says. 

"Her.e is one common platform on which 
the railway companies and their men can 
meet without danger Of fallillg out. It should 
have a tendency to bring about a better and 
lJroader understauding of tiIe general rf'la

tions betweell the employer amI .the ':em
ploye."

ori. some railroacls Safety First· has lJeeu, , 
1l0talJly niore successful than on otlIers, There' , 
can be little doubt that the reason for thkl':, 
Llifference lies in the degree of co-operatioli" 
estalJlished lJetween tlIe managemeut iw'dthc 
men, A few mOllths ago l\larcus A. Do";,' 
Gerieral Safety Agent of the New York Cen
tral Lines, cleli\'erec1 an address in which 
he said: 

"It has often been said, that the majority 
of accident::; are Llue to carelessness of the 
iuLli\:idual employe in,olyed in tile accidents. 
I do ilOt think tha t is altogetlIer true. At 
least all accidents caused by carelessness are 
not the fa uIt of the ilian who was careless." 

Mr. Dow ,,'eut on to say: "Alid so a better 
statemellt ami a more truthful one is that 
the majority of accidents ate of a chllnieter 
which can ouly be eliminated when all of 
the employes and all of the officers co-operate 
in the task Of 6ea ting an iltn'l6spherc' of 
carefulness-an atmosphere of Safety." 

.So we see tha t the official organ of a grea t 
bOdy of employes engaged in traill.opera
tion and a high officer of one of th~ greates.t 
railroad systems in the-iYorld are in perfeCt 
agreement-they 1J0th believe that 'an e!;Seil
tial, of efficient ,,-ork fOI: Safety Fir"t is 50-GO 
CO~opel"l1tion lJetween the workers amI tlIeil' 
superiors, betweell the men "'ho make the 
plans. and rules of the road and' issue the' 
orders and the' greater body of einplo)'es ''''ho 
liY~ under those plans and rules and carry 
out thOse orders. ' 

This, indeed. has been the. experience of 
all. illdust..ry. Where the management works 
out a systelIl of Safety First Rules andde-' 
pends for their enforcemellt upon discipline 
alone, . Safety First is bound to lag. We 
have yet to hear .of any industry ,,'llere ari' 
attempt has lJeen made b~' tile employes aloiIe 
to establish and make effective a svstem of 
Safety First regulations, 'lJut ,,'e .doubt 
whether the mOI'ement would lJe anY moi'e 
effectiv~ in the secolJd. ca>;e· than in tl;e firM .. 

Nl:!turally, railroacUng is hazardous work: 
It involves the widest possible range'of occu
pa tions and' opera tions, Furthermore. it is 
a- business.of emergenc:ies.. 'l'hrough dai'kitess 
and storm, through cold and heat, traiJl~ must 
lJekept ruulling lest the public ,,'hidl cle
pends upon the l'liilroads fo.r the means of· 
its daily existellce shall suffer. And if there 
lJe a great public calamity-fil'e, earthqua'ke, 

·storm, pestilence or drought-the one indis
pensablefactol: of relief is the railroad~ 

Safety First, therefore, will always be 
needed in the railrondindustry perhaps to 
a greater degree thall inallr other because
of its exposed Hnd emergent nature. But the
le:,son of the last ten years, in which Safety 
FlI'st has beell made from a slogan into a' 
system of working and living, teaches us that 
we can cut out many of our hazards-and 
that the way to do it is lJy co-operation all 
up and down tlIe line of railroad manage
ment alld opera tion. '. . 
. 'l'his association intends to l;:eep 011 doing 
~ts share for Safety First-d6illg everything 
It can to create what MI'. Dow calls the 
"Safety atulOsphere'" and what we' choose 

to 'call -the "'SafE 
of the comfortin: 
tion' that the Str 
ship .,and·lodges 
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· fOl: Safety, First. 
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to 'call the "'Safety First habit." ,It is one 
of the comforting things about our associa
tion',that the stronger it grows in member
sbip'and' lodges the more, efficient its work' 
will he' to reduce the yearly toll of killings 
arid';iiJairi:J.irigs in'-oUl.' industry. In a', word, 
the ,videI' our circle of protection' thrown' 
aroiirid the toil ,and lives an'd homes 'of railc 

road workers the' greater our 'possfbiiities
for Safety First ,
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the e,,,·ejllional praise tllat was heard: on· every
sille for our servit-e is Ilirectly chargeable to the 
s.vlenllill eo-operation exemplifiell by the.members 
01' the oper:.!tillg depurtruent. All superintendents, 
as "-e erossed their divisions, aceolllJHlnied the 
IJarty and very ta,-tflllly assistefl in their enter
tainment, and eoeh and everyone of them was 
'-ery eorflially reeej veil , whil'h 1IIl1str;ltefl what a 

.great fa,-tor in the solicitation of bllsiness the 
members of the operating department are. 

'rhe party was e",-eption:lll,v pleasef! tn think 
that a general mallager of 0111' <:olUpany as well 

. as 3n nssistclllt trolffic" llUlIlH;:er in the personnel of 
1\11'..Nicholson :lnf! j\rl". Veit,-h, "-oulil eonsent to 
take their time in the nssistflllt"e of tbeir enter
tninm€'nt, find tbis pnl"tkll);lf fentllre made fill 
e"eeptional hit as it flispla,e<l a vital interest in 
tLJe promotion of R JDutnal untlerstnuuing between 
the shipper :lnd r.a.ilt·oad men. 

My personal opinion of the t"ip in qllestion is 
that it "-as a trip whkh will be prof!lI<-live of 
very good results, that tbe people who m:lIle the 
trip are going n\Yay with a new iflea of 0111'· west
ern eountr" its seener" the hospitalit_> of the 
people auu magnitllde of Illmber operations. allli 
above all, 1 helie"e our eompany has 1ll1Hle one 
of· the greatest bnnl'h of boosters for the Mil· 
waukee s~'stelU of any partt we !rave ever lJant1lell 
in ·this Ilistrict. 

Two ways to save coal on locomo
tives: Prevent engines popping off 
and prevent -overloading of tenders, 

Stop rough handling of cars loaded 
with coal in switching and train 
'service. . 

Getting Together� 
H, W. Griggs� 

.·We frequently see this slogan in IK"int and 
tbere is a whole lot in it if taken for and by 
everybody as it is supposed to mean. 

Getting together of factions among them
selves, and ().f oth~r factions among them
selves is a '\Vay to get after many small ills 
that seem to beset the commercial path now
n.days; but a getting together of all the differ
l'nt factions at every ana all times when 
uecessary with a committee conference at 
every meeting of botb ernpfoyer aml employe 
will, it would seem, go a long way towards 
a bettel' un<ler"tanding of many complex 
l·onditions. Staff meeti.ngs are a good thing. 
Lodge meetings are a I;ood thin~, but a meet
ing. of l'ppresentath"es from both sides at all 
<:onferen{'es is a better tbing. 

Many of the secular and mechanical jonr
nals occasionally cite the success of certain 
factories over the. country where this co
operative spirit is put in practice, and it 
would "eem that whut one plant can do. all 
('an do, more or less. To be sure conditions 
in diffpr('nt communities oilIer greatly, but n 
better way to get at many things, it woul<1 
seem, lies. in the direction of invitation and 
getting together. The different railway clubs 
welcome members to conference in all the de
partments. 

Corporati.on beads get together to talk over 
efficiency and tbe handling of the capital and 
of the rna terial, the overhead expense (which 
many of us never think of), anti many other· 
big items, but the question of tlle so-called 
MORALE and Golden Rule is bound to knock 
·at the door whetller recognized or not. 

From the evidence at hand from time to 
time it would seem tbat the conservative 
bbo1' and brawn of the modern commercial 

. world could in a great m('asure parry ·wifh 
the conservatives of the otber side at nearly 
all meetfngs acting as committees of tlle dif
ferent sections to be fnvited in for a mutual 
conference, discussion, and suggestion which 
would seem to be a way of removing a wllole 
lot of misunderstanding. 

As an example of some ·of tbis sentiment 
we· migbt cite tlle efforts of the· Ve-teran 
Employe's Association as. making a· good 
halance wbeel for many differences, effecting 
rome of the old timers, and wbere tbe officials 
have ·given much- of their time and hearing, 
.. nd in\"ite us to come in at anJtime. This 
,arne spirit undoulJtedly could lJe practieed 
'-lIywbere and we migbt be surprised at tbe 
I-('tter ."Morale" and good will tbat WOUld
::("(:nmulate., . 

In tbe case of our own "Milwaukee Road," 
t he "Family Road," where will you find 11 
railway corporation tbat bas treated it's em
plo~'es better? To be sure we bove no pen
sion system as yet, but tbis seems to be on 
tbe wuy. We are enjoying many things that 
are nearly as good, and when the roads begin 
to make some money possibly we may look 
for sometbing a little better. 

Someone has said tbat tbe Golden Rule 
~yill not work in husiness, otbers who bave 
tried it say it does.. We all bave our faults 
and misjudgmentsa.t times, but much of tbis 
certainly could be cleared up by a great big 
GET TOGETHER. 

Sighs from ti,e RInck Hili.. 
Rl,folic l/f)d{Je:~. 

Ju~t a fl'w itpm~ fl'oll1 tb~ Hills-the w;·nd Mcw 
ihp rl'st of thpm away.

Night RO.llnllhou8e Foreman S. Grosche is mov
ing his fnmily to Murdo. We hope tlley will like 
the country- as well as we do. 

The. G·4 engines have been repla·ced by G-7's 
betwe.en )\1111"(10 and Mitchell. 

13e\'E'ral of the roundhouse employes ha ve been 
on thl' sick list. 

EnginE'pr F'-E'd DiE'hl was callE'd home to Eli,
Neb.. on account of one of his children heing sick. 
We hopl' hE' finds- thE'1lI all In !t0oo hE'aTth. 

D. W_ Ke-lly, ,lIvlslon sLlpenntendent, and G_ P. 
J-I001:"1'8. D_ M. jlf., w..re at Murdo touay- makin~ 
a bn~inp~R Inspection.

Elsi., HodgE's, plprk, spent the week·end at hpr
homp In Mason City. Also making a sho,·t visit 
to St. }'a_111.

D. A_ Gihson; trainmaster, was a business cnller 
af MlIl"flo tWs week. . 

En;.dn(1(')' Ro(1J.!l'I'S is r~lieving Jim Johnson on 
NOR. 3 and 4 bptween Chamberlin anll Mur<1o,
while .Tilu is ~Pl'nding ihE' spring clays in Ropi,l
Cit.'. nr~ miss your "Gooo evening.'"

Enginppr D. Caldwell has taken the passenger 
run on N08. 3 and 4 between Chan1berltn an,l
Ml1rdo HI-Ollllt of slack business. He· says It Is 
f='ood e'Xf'rei::;e.

Blaek Hills Division Engin!'er C. ForN'st 1'1'
ported at (\1urdo for work-train serril'p as I'ngi
n'·'E'r aftpr tl'yil'lJ! his hand at firing G·7's between 
7Ilil<·hell and Murdo. 

FirPlllan "fortin Christiansen is uoing extra 
work in th·e rounllhouse_ 

Conductor C_ YOLlnt complains that there' haR 
hpen no mention of him in the mago·z1ne rel'ently.
You a re not forgotten nor evl'\" will be. We will 
say tha t Sticky is still on the job, not as con·· 
<luctor hut a~ brakE'lI1an_ He has promise,l to h~lp 
out with news Items and we will expect him to 
deli"er tbe goods.

After a California winter, spring has appeared, 
bringinl;. with her the robins anu meadow larks. 

Mr. Glenny of the store deportment moue on 
offic·ia} visit to Mur<lo. 

A. A. Ricks, I'oun<lhollse foreman. Is the prollfl 
;rranufllther of a dandy boy born Fehruary 20th. 
This ~'oung man is to carry his grandfather's name 
of Adelbert. 
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helt. Nearly eyer.> gown, and suit has a sash 
,. of some bright contrasting color. . 
iii It is this season's pet theory that bats must 

be "ery soft-not stiff, and soft milans are 
the things in straws. We must also be veiled. 
Hat pins are again coming in; not that they 
are deemed necessary, but you must bave a 
hat pin stuck somewhere in tbe cro''I"11 of 
your new spring bonnet where it wiII do the 
least good, serving the purpose of an orna
m~t~~ . 

To be strictly in it, we must have gray 
~lippers and hose, and long, ga un tlet·effect 
gloves, and cany a bright silk umbrella with 

DOll1l·ld Sta.nle~' Atkins, )lIn· r y A len e, Little white ivory tips amI lea tber handles. 
Son of Operator O. J. Daughter of "'. "Harold 
Atk)ns, Eight Months. Murphy. C. C. to Dis " 
nnd Can Walk and Tnlk. trlet illaster ilIeeha.nie. Making f..he Home-Site Attractive 

Aberdeen. S. D. Thousands of Amertcans are beginning to 
realize ·how many vegetables can be raised in 

.The HOllse of Gladness a back-yard. gard.en. This is largely the reo a. K. suit of war-time' nec.essity. Few, however, . Carved on the chimney piece over a' gre~t, have any idea hOI\' much· food can be pro·"homey fireplace:' in an illeal borne, a strang lluced in a small yard when fmits and ben'ies er found tbis.-ar](l it warmed his beart and are grown as well as vegetables. Around 'the 
gave him weicome in a place he had never bouse, and immedia tely behind it, productivebeen before. . trees and bushy growths should be planted,Carve it into YOllr own home and mal,e it reserving the rear of th€ lot for the vegetable
a part of the borne life. plot. A huge tree shading the house and 

sheltering a portion of the roof under wide"This Is the House of Gladness, spreading limbs gives a·house a snug, attrac
Within its walls each member tive, homey appearance. Such a tree should

Of tbe household is courteous, be planted in the' side yard, and not nea.r
Considerate, generous, helpful and kind. the garden' so as not to shade the vegetable

To ligbten burdens and to reflect sunsbine plot. Nut. trees are' ornamental, afford good
Is the mission of all." shade, and are pi'oc1uctive as well. Pecan 

trees, English and black walnut trees have 
"Fashion Notes" beautiful foll11ge and are particularly adapted

One could scarcely design or wear any to this sort of planting. A number of small 
thing this spring, which would not be strictly trees may also be planted, such as plum,
in·in, soo varied are the dicta tes of' dame {'herTy, apple, 'peacb and pear. Why not use· 
fashion. The spring modes in suits seem to bush fruits for hed-ges and plant cUrl'ants,
follow the simple, conservative line, some of gooseherries, raspberries and blackberries? 
the coats adhering to t).Je belted style, some 'Strawberries grow well iu either sun or par
Eton jackets, some straight box coats, with tial shade and 'will prosper in almost any
skirts a trifle fuller amI longer. This prom part of the .garden. Even the Deat little 
i~es, so far, to be a season of Wl'l1ps, rather garage would look more attractive with a 
tha n SlU ts. Short jackets are very smart, l:overing of vines, and why not a grape vim,
but in jackets, as in all else, every style is from which you may pick basketsful of de
"'Ol'll. and many wonderful 'creations of clal licious grapes? . 
lila n effect a re seen for. the more "dressy" Suggestions for the Flower Garden: A bit 
wear, aud even· emlJroidered sbawls for eve of a flower garden may be made gay for 
iling wraps. They do say 110 wal'drobe is . many months if planted witb the more hardy
quite complete without a stunning coat-dres.s flowers, petunias and larkspurs in the sum
of da rk blue. mer, following with zinnias and marigolds in 

Canton crepe takes the lead in fabrics for . the fall. Verbenas, sweet williams, cantel'
afternoon frocks, many of them following the bury bells, foxgloves, hollyhocks, columbinei',
:-;lender, straight lines, but the fuller, flaring hardy phlox, golden glow, candytuft and 
frocks are also good. There are flounces, chl'Vsanthemums are some of the flowers that 
bell-sleeves, split up about one inch, tight wili come up each year, tbus makihg the 
sleeves, short sleeves, elbOW-length sleeves; labor of planting well worth while. 
high collars, low necks, tight skirts, full 
plaited' skirts, tunics, anything-you can't CATALOGUE NOTICE 
miss it. One black taffeta dress has an apron Send 15 eents in silT'cr or stamps for our UP
f.ront {)f circular rutlles; another h.as a cir TO-DATE SPRING AND SU~(;'IER 1921 CAT.\

LOGUE, containing over 500 designs of Ladies',cular skirt with streamers of white·faced )fiR~es' and ChildTen'H rnttt'rn~. tl ('O~CI8E AXD 
l~lal:i, ribbou clropping from a twisteD. 1'1bbon CO:IIPREHENSI\'E ARTICLE 0-:-< DR!;;,,-"
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~~AKIXG, ALSO SO~IE POINTS FOR THE� yards of 44 -ioch mau-nal. The width of the skirt with 
'Plaits extended Is about 2* yards. Pl'ice 10 cents.NEEDLE (Illustrating thirt~· of the va.rious, 

3564. Girl's Dress. Cut In 4 sizes: 6. 8. 10 llDd 12 years.simple. stitches) all ,·alun.ble to the home dress A 10 year size ~;ill require 4 Vt. yards of 27 ioch material.
maJeer. Address Hazel ill. ilIerrill, Room 1241 PI'ice 10 cents. 
Railwa.y Exchn.nge, Chicago. 3555. GIrl's Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 

3527. Ladie,' Ores,. rut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 3S, 40, 42, 44 A I:! year size wIll requit'e 4111 yards of S6' inch material. 
amI 46 inches bust measure. A 38 fuel! size requires G* Pl'ire 10. cents. 

355 r. Ladles' Oresl 
;'lntI 44 inch~s. bust 
yanls of 44 inch mat 
;)'anJs. Price' 10 cen:J 

3532. Child's Play
)'ears. A 4 year siz 
tel'ia1. Price 10 eenu 

. 3538-3543. Ladies' 
34. 36, 38. 40. -l~ • 

. 3543 cut: in 7 sizes: 
\\"als&· measure. '.fo 
require 7% yards ofi 
sldrt, at the foot w 
SCI)arate vaHeTll9 IOc 

3531. . A Practical 
2 al.ld 3 years. A 2 
matl'rial fur the clre-ss 

·the bOB net for· which 
10 cents.' 

3529. An Attracti 
medium, ·38-40; Jaro 

""Utfst ""ll1easure. A III 
inch nialerlal. Pri~ 

3530.· MIsses' Dre~ 
A11 18.· year sIze will 
Tile wIdth of the ski 

3562: Junior's Dre.$ 
A 11 year size will 
Price 10 cents. 

3544 ·3541. Ladles 
34, 36.'. 3S. 40, 4~. 
inch size will. require 
3541 cut 1n- 6 slzps.: 
measure. It may be 
"·llhoUL" the centre 
yar<ls of 48 inch ma 

: 2~ yards if cut 1 
w.,jlh centre front. a 

·~.dce H .wlll reC1uil"(! 21 
edges 2%, yards· will 
tll~ root _ is .2% ya; 
EACH pattern.

3537. Ladies' HWa 
34. 36, 3S,' 40, 4~. J 
1nch ·Si1.8 wj.ll TeqUl~ 
width at the foot is 
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Creamed .Onion 
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h~' !hemsely(·~. I 
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l?:e~n;nEii~~e~~~lht 
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made as for oni 

Stewed R'hublll 
1/3 lb. figs, 1 cup 
fip:s tboroughly, 
co"er, and soak 
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3551. L.adles' Dress. Cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36. 38. 10, 42 
:tllll H inches bust measure. A 38 il\ch size will reQuire 5~ 
)"ar(ls oC 44 irich "material. The width at the "foot is about, 2 
)·ards. Price .~O· cetifs. .... . 

3532. Child'. Play_ -Suit. Cu~ iu -4 sizes: 2, 4. 6 aud S_ 
seal'S. A 4 year siz.e 'wlll require 3 % yards of SO ioch ma
terial. Price 10 cents. . 

3538-3543. ladies' Costume. ""aist 3538 cut in 7 sizes: 
34. 36t- 38. 40.' 4t. 44 and 46 inches' bust rueaSUJ'e. Ski(t
3M3 cut in 7 slus: 24. 26. 28. 30. 32. 34 ailli 36 'inches 
woist. metl9Uro. To mllke thls dress for a medium size win 
rCQu1ro ·7% yarets "of 36 inch materia'I. . ,The width .of tl,e 
skirt:. "at the foot with plaits extf.>lHlNI 'is 21,{: yanJs. T\VO 
se))'nrale paHerns lOco FOR EACH pattern. . 

353J. ·A PractIcal Child's Set.. Cut in 4 sizes: 6 nos.: 1. 
2 Sill.! a years. A 2 :rear slz.e will requIre 2-:ranJs' oi 36 Inch 
matt'rial for the dress. ~8 )'8rU for the sack ..and th· )'ard for 

. the bUll net for'which lAo' yaru or llning Is also r('Qulred. Price 
10 cenls.· . ... . . . 

3529. An Attractive Apron.' Cut in· 4 siz('s: Small. 34~31); 
mcdium~ ·38·40; large. 4~-44; and': e~tia large. 46-.48 1n~hes 
bost '"ll~easur('. A tnt'tliuIU size wlll reQui~e 3th yards of 36 
inch ·material. Price 10 cents.·,.. .. _. 

3530.· Misses' Dress. Cur In- 3 sizes: 16, 18· am!. 2:0 Y'E'-ars. 
Au -18. year sIze \~tll require 6.1,4- )'ards' of 40 il\ch -rna(erlaI. 
The wIdth of tbe skirt at tlle foot Is :2 yards. Price 10' ct'llls. 

3562: Junior's Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: '12, 14 aud 16 ·years.
A 14 year size will reQuiro 3~ yards of 44 Inch material. 
Prj('e 10 ceilts. 

3544-354" LadiES Costume. Blouse 35-14 cut ill 7 Si7...eS: 
·34. 36..38. 40. 42.. 44 -and 46. inches btlst m{'asur{', A 38 

inch si7,e will· re.QlIire 3.~. yuds or 21 inch .platerial. - Skirt_ 
a.HI cut in: 6 Siu-s: 24. :~W. 28, 30. 32. and 34· inches waist 
measure. It may be cut w1lh or ·wIthout a celltre· froilt ·seam. 
Without :the centre (rant seam a 26 inclJ si7.e requlrt's 2% 
rards of 48 :inch mall"'riaJ; if cut crossw.ise of. the goods; an<1·· 

.:2~ yarus if Cut lengthwise and of ..54 Inch material. Cut 
wJlh ct'lllre front anrl back seam and straight at .the fnmt 

- E'dC.e it w'lll rcntitre 21,4 yares· or 54 tnch .roateriaJ. \\'ith .bias. 
edges· 2%' yards.' will be requIred. The ",idth of the skllt at 
the foot Is' 2% yards, TWO separate pntterns, lOc FOR 

E:~~J}. Ptt~dl~S' HWork~'" or Home Dress:~ Cut in 7 SI7.~~ 
34. 36. 88,· 40,: ':12.. 44 and !l6 jn('hes· hust measure. A:iS 
inch size will requiro 3~8 yards of 36 inch material. The 
width at the foot is about 2* yards. Price 10 c{'nls. 

The Ode That Failed. 
James T. Ritch:' _ 

I wrote an, ode to- cominl; spring 
Because I'd beard a Robin sing; 

Because tbe sun sbone fair and bright, 
And south n:inds warmed the chill of night. 

-I pictured flowers in the bloom, 
I tried to shatter Winter,'s gloom 

But, ah, bow sad! Tbat night it snowen 
I mourned. and wept, and burned my -ode. 

_ -_ Good Tbing~ .to Eat _-~ 
Ali),le8 an,l Aprfcot .jilT~ ~ier-irigu~Six_app.l~s. 

:.~.c. t:t1lt-'Sllg':U'; ] ·C'll.i) ·apricot 'jnw,-.2" eg.g . white·s, , 
-fitenin, ap'ples'-uutil soft 'but -not.-broken 61' niuill'-Y. 
-Plil('e'_ iu buttered:bakingcdisb. sprinkle-'with 'I, 

.-'('up sll::;nr_ hake _until glazerl. spread '''lth jaIl).
'n-ml- -tOIl 'wlth 'meringue: Bro"'n -in-- slow' oven. 

_-Cool "lind -sen-e. -_ '- - - .-
• -_-StTapped Date ,Pie-One-cup' chopped dates. 1 
-cup -chop()f:'-d a ,,'-ples. -4 t"a15lespoons- lemon ju.ic~. 
J/., ('np _snl';"-r, speck- of cinnamon. - Stone the dates
nnd pnt througb food-chopper witb apples: -Drieil 
ap:"les sbo_ulrl be- soaked- overnight. then drarner] 
well before usin'g. Bake in one 'crust '''itb strillfs 
O(-l'OSS top. -, -

Creamed .Onions on Toa-st-rse -young-. onioo's 
".-Ith long. thick -stems_ C,it 'off -roots anil 'all bllt' 
fonr inches of tbe 'stems. "wasb. and p-arboil five, 

--_ minutes. - ,prnili. add boiling- ,water. --anll llOil 
gently, until_tender. about 45 _mmute_. - ArId snlt 
when about" half--done. Drain,-arronge 6it slir'es
of toast which _ha,-e _been mOlst.enerl with ,-ouJon 
_watei·. and pour o,er melted butter, 01' (:ream
$a uce made as followS: ~Ielt th-I'ee t:ihle;;pon-ns 
hutter ,or_substitute -iiJ-sauc(ipan, llllrl three tahle
~poons flour. stir until smooth; and adrl 1 Yo cups
rich milk, - Stir until-smooth a'nd thicken, letting 
it boil_ one or two minutes. 

.~sl'lIoragus on Toast-Cut off tough ends of 
st:i1ks.- wa_h. and cut in incb pieces, keeping tips
hy th€'mseh~~~. Boil in salted \vater 20 minutes, 
01' until tender. adding tips when half done. 
Drain. pile Iightl)' on buttered toast, which, has 
hecn moistenerl with aspal'agus \Va tel', a nd pour 
oycr meltcd hutter, or cover with cream sauce, 
made as for ooions, 

Stewed Rhubarb and Figs-One Ih. rhUbarb, 
1/:, lb. figs, 1 cnp sugar, water to cover figs. 'Vnsh 
j;:~ thoroughly, drain, arM bot water to barely
••,,-.-.... and sonl, until plump.- _Wash rhubarb and 

nIt in inch pieces without pceling. ,unless skin 
is dh:iC'olol'l?ll. . Put rhubarb, figs, sugar, and fig 
water iuto douhle-boller, and let cook -until fruit 
Is tender. - - - -- - _ _ 

Old Fashione~· English 1\feat P~s-ODe· egg,
1 ('up tlour, _2 _cups_ mas.!-,-ed _pot3to, 1- teaspoon 

__S'\lt, 2 teaspoons -_baking powder, 2 tablespoons
butter. - Filling-=:'-Chop-ped- \'el1l-, par-s1~y. -o-nlo-n. 
salt Ilnd pepp~r; To the cold mashed- pota to, Ildd 
other -ingre,lients - and work to a smooth ~lougb. 
Roli out to ¥.. inch fhickn~ss.: and cut with large 

_co<iky-ciIH~r. In the _centers- of_ half th~ rounds 
pnt a spoonful of the tilling. Wet edges_ with 
cold ,\·ater. --cover with _a not-her round. press edges 

- together_ tightly, brush tops with _niiJk, and__hah 
in hot o't"en 20 minutes.. Serve with brown· gravy,. 

Dute Cruml>les-T"o aUd a balf CUllS - rolletl 
oats, 1~~ Cltp·S ~.0111', ~~ teaspoon 'solla, l·cup browD 
5'u.gilr, l_tNH~.pOOD salt, ,1: <:up llr.ippings,-l lb: datps. 
y" -cup :,wa ter.- ' Stone da tes, and cook with - wit tel' 
until -sofh' - Put hlllf of mixture in square pan. 
cO"er with dat~s. press rest of mixture on top
Cook till, brown, cut into sflual:es while still-warlll. 
l'ut oats - throup;h food-chopper. -add otber in
gredients, a~u rub in shorfenlng. 

Ii~se-bojd ' Helps - , ' 
Many are the-usps-to';hich :l_good-slzed,:shl\I'P; 

well-poirrte,1 piliI' of scissors n1l1, _be pu't. Purslev 
may' be easil~' prepared-- fOI' pota toes., -whi-te sailc;' 
or drawn bntter; :on· poacb~ll'. eggs·; 00· 'slices of 
lemon to be served with fish; on the fish ,-ltse1f; 
into tbe stuffing for chicken. fish. tomatoes, etc.. : 
ou ;na('aronl and cheese; into the omelet; _ovei: tbe 
salad. or wberevei: parsley will-add to_ tbe_relis-h 
anll appearance of a dish. Scissors, should be used 
for shredding lettuce. cutting mint, celery. Cir 
p<'ppel·s. or snipping beans. Fruit for marmalall'e 
mllY be easily and qiJlcl:Iy prepared with the scis
_Ol'S; also the grllpe fruit for, breakfast. Raisins 
may be cut directly into the. flour _for cake mn,kin/:. 
thus saving the labor of separating the mass tbat 
comes with the use of the meat-chopper; nuts may 
be cut in the- same mannel~ The surplus pastr~' 
may be cut off wltb tbe scissors when making-pies.
thus avoiding the uneveu edges. S_cissors may al8P 
be -successfully used for d.ici1J1; salt pork; removing
bacon rind,; snipping of)' the pieces of neck and th" 
fins of haddock; cutting up fish or clam-s for 
chowder. Or prcparinl; lobster, for salad or New
burg'. Scissors will also rip tbe tail- shell <if 0 
lobster Quicker than any other lmple-ment. Of 
coilrse.- we -ill! know'_ahout .th~ or!I1nar~ uses fo-,"_ 

-k_itchen - scissors. snch as. cu tting -s_helf pap-e_r; -_oil-
cloth, COI:<I;·-· clippings' for recipe book. 'stems - of 
flowers:· etc-.· . . . .,' . . . 

__ >';ew:tb,,- t"p, of a -snap .fastener to the back: pf JJ
hutton and ,the bottom of the f",tener to the- dres': 
th]ls:a '-Oidtog tlie - painful neccssi ty of ha,lng to 
sPw '('o,-erp,l], butt<>ns-' OD 'w,,_h elresses and "sport 
skirts each time they -are wasbed. - _

-,.A' h"a.,y:_gm<le 'of- curtain IlIarQuisette may- be 
user]. instead -of net t<i--go-oll lHI\-ant'lge--for undei< 
wnists __ of- silk- dresses_ -': It will be -found moi'e 
durable -an<l -{oes -not stretch as the net does.' 

-\0 'easy' plan f,Ol' iuatlng ,,-o<'l,s and 'stoc!llngs is 
to m.ark eacb pi:lir cbi'l'esPOnllin,gcly. - Contrastin~ 
('olor(>rl thread inay be used, mald-ng, a cross stl tcb 
mark on one pair., two on I1notber, three, anrl fonT 
fgfel~thers. A ,~tHch in time sa,:'es milch- trouble 

-- V,rruished woodwork may" be easily clE'aned with 
tea water. 

If'scissors are dipped in ice watel'; marshmal
lows may be cut U» successfully -,without baving 
them stiek to the scissors. Six or eig'bf nia-rsh
mallows may_ be cut without hHdng to wet tbe 
~i-i~sors again. 

If pota toes- are "'asbcd abead of time and 
thorou~hly drierl before ,_puttin:;. them in oven to 
ha-ke. the)- will bake -mucb wore fluickly. 

To clean l~atbcr fmnlture'. carefUlly wasb with 
warm water in which there is' n little vinegar: 
wipe thorou~hly 'dtb dry cloth, then polish with 
whites of two eggs Anrl little turpentine mixed. 
a nd applied wi th a flannel cloth, 

.An inexpensive cane suitcase mnke-s n goo(l suh· 
stitute for 0 sewing rOom_ Tbe hag inside the 
coyer makes a goorl place to keep plltterns, scraps 
of cloth. etc, A cushion may he nttacherl to side. 
n box for tbreflcl, scissors, thimhlp: chalk, menSt11"I~. 
"nd pendL The ("l'C will- holel the sewing"_ This 
<-"se is more dUl'ahle than a box, looks neater, is 
l'asily cal'l'i,,<1 about. or kept besice tbe mnchine. 
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A Message of Thanlls 
The letter following. writtell to Vice Pre:<i

dent R. M. Calkins, by Mr. Gordon 0. Cor
baley of the firm of Ith,)([l''': Urother~. <lrs
goods merchants, Seattle, was occasioneLl by 
tIle kin,l alld courteous treatment of Mr". 
Rhodes on ber journey eastward where she 
hall been callerl hY tbe i"el';ou" illness of bel' 
husband. MI'. Rhodes died in New York City, 
while Mrs. Rbo<les WIIS en route, tbe :>u<l 
news being transmitted to .her by member" 
of our passenger department upon arrival of 
The Olympian train at BUlJ:e, Montana. Thi" 
is the second occasion on which· our em
ployes baye been able to help when the hand 
of death l:)as been laid upon citizens promi
nent in Sea ttl I' .circles, tbe first being upon 
the last journey of· Mrs. McDermott, one 
of the principal stockholders of the BOil 
MarchI', from Chicago to Seattle about one 
year ago. her death occurring about one week 
ufter arrival home. Mr. Corbaley writes: 

PuYallup, Wasil.. February 28. 1021. 
Mr. R. M. Calkins, Vll-e Presillent 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Chicago, 11linois. 
Dear 1\,(1'. Calkins:

To YOIl personally and through you to tbe 
memhers of your organization I want to convey 
a message of real thanks for the wonderfully fine 
nelp that "as gl"en by the entire Mil-waukee 
or~anizatlon at the time of the death of Mr. 
,lho"rles. 'l'be manner in whic'h your men tool, 
hold of this entire sitnation and not only renderel! 
e~e.rY possible eo-ol>erati"on but did those things 
whIch endear men to Dlen has built a tie that hns 
brought liS all very dose to YOUI' staff.. 

Tbrollgh you I want to express a word of real 
·apprec·intion to Mr. Chapmnn nnd Mr. Babl fOI' 
th~ir. line b~lilfuln~ss at l'eattle. pnrticularly on· 
tbe nigbt of our return, to Mr. Peckens at Butte 
for the fine helpf."lne~s he showed when he as
sumed tbe responsibility of Dotlfying Mrs. Rhodes 

·nud persoAally looked out fo·1' her eomfort. t·) 
MI'. Cobb of your New York offiee for the satis
fac·tory way in which he took holll of the mn I' ,. 
Ilptalls. to your Chicago stall' and especially Mr. 
Handy for the way In wlIi<-h the~' <!roppe,1 all cr 
their other work to be helpful to us, to Mr. Jon~s 
nt St. Pn u1, to the Stewaril and tbe members of 
your staff on the train On which we caDle West. 

In fact. I would like to write the kind of a 
letter tbat you could pass on to those various 
m~n that woulil show ."ou how deepl." I feel the 
wonderful buman spirit that your organization 

. sh,?,,:ed us nt a most tryinl!" time. In default o·f 
wrltmg that kind of a letter, I must ask your
personal assistance In pRssil)g this letter on to 
1111'. Haynes and all the men of his stsfl'. 

Yours vpry· sincerel.". 
(Signed) GORDON C. CORBALEY. 

Special Commendation 
The followinl! employes bave re·ceived sper·in! 

l'olllmendation for meritorious service in the ('on
du('t of their duties: 

F,<I"'ar<! Maloney. pumper, Oconto Junction. for 
,Ils("overy of broken arch' bur on St. Priul I'a" 
21711, January 30th. Car set out at Oeonto 
Jun,·tion. 

Julius Neveau, clerk, Coleman. Wis.. discover
Ing defe('tlve wbeel on St. Paul car 28737 at Cole
man, February 9th. Co.nductor's attention was 
called to the defect and car set out before an 
ac"iden t reSulted. . 

M..Tae('\cels, sedion fo.remnn. Chilton. Wi~.. dis
covery of bent axle on U. R. T. cnr 6558, Febru

nr.~ 7tb, on~ mile· east of Clinton. Follo"'pl! train 
iuto Chilton and notified ·<:ondu<'lor in regilr<! 
to It. . 

S. C. Malloch, B~loit, Wis.. llis('overy of bl'ol,pn 
rnil at Beloi.t, aud reportiug same to the road· 
",aster witbo.ut delay. 

En~ineer B. F. Plough, Bellingham Division. 
for close obser~ation in disc'overing brol,en piston 
ring on eng-Ine 7562. This was the meaus of sav· 
inA' n c·onsi.lerable .bill of expense. as well as prc
venting cylinder head and possibly the cylinl!e,' 
froOl breaking. 

Dnb'''jue Div.lsion AA'ent M. E. BnrDs. 'Iiscover
ing sand board down on St. Paul cnt· 781:;2. train 
No. 72, 1I1arc'h 4th. and tnking immediate steps 
to stop the tral'n and bave enr set out. 

DubuCjue Division Operator S. ~IcCla~e. Belle
~ue. Iowa, discoverIng- sand board dO"'n on St. 
Paul cnr 50176, ns t,'ain No. 72 WllS moving past 
stntion. Conductor wns promptly notified and ('or 
set out. 

Ed Romstack, Elm Grove, Wis.. for extreme 
. \"Igilnnce. Wben orr duty and at home he de
tected an ,.ilusual noise as frelj::ht traiu ])a~~pd 
througb Elm Grove anf] Immediately "'ent out to 
Th"estigate. He found 0 mil broken in thrrr 
lilaces. two feet of rail e,ntirely gone-. Trains 
Nos. Hand 58, which were due in a short time, 
were stopped and serious nccident averted. 

R ..M. Doul!"las, ,T. A. Rawling-s, F. H. Spafford. 
Musselsbell DivisiQn, for splendid worl, In c'lear
ing up tbe wreckage of derailed stock cars in 
train Extra 8170, east, March. 1st. EntrIes have 
been made to loheir credit on the roster. 

Casting Bread Upon the ,Waters 
The letter below from .the mannger of the Men· 

delssJhn Muslc'al Club of the. University of Minne
sota in recognition of courteous treatment by one 
of OUoI' loc'al agents Is another testimonial to the 
";'\II\wa·ukee Spirit." . • 

. La Crosse, WiS." Feb. 21, 1921. 
General Pa~senl!er AA'ent,� 

C.. M. & St. P. R. R.,� 
Mfilneapolis. i\linn.� 

Drnr Sir: 
I wish· to sbow my g-rn titude to youI'< agent. 

.1" •..1. A. r"elber.. at .Oli"in, Minn., for tbe "'on
,'Hful and effic-lent· se"l'vlces be rendered my coin· 
]lany on tbe 16th of February.

f;uc·h mpn .ns Mr. Felber are- .indlspensable to 
fl.e- S\lCcess no,1 upbni1diA~ of any b\lsines~ i:1 
which they nre iilentified. I aSS\lre you you ha"e 
Olle of the finest and most·co·urteous young men I 
have ever bad the privilege of coming- in ('ontad 
with. Wbere tbe a~erage ag-ent "ould have let 
n patron suffer a busi"ness lo~s, Mr. Felber put 
forth every etrort to help save it. Sucl1 courteo\ls 
tl'entment always elevatps the stnnilard of yonI'
rond alld wiJ.I always bring business to you. Mr. 
Felber is an utter stranger to me, bllt 1 cannot 
let ·sncb a capable young' man· go ,,,ithout lettinA' 
Y011 know of his wonderfUl "nlue to tbe C., M. & 
St. P. R. R. 

We are all most grateful to him nnd "'\sh you 
to I,now it. 

With most sIncere and best wishes from m.~ 
company and myself, 1 am. 

RespectfulJ~' yours, 
THE MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL CLl"B· 

OF THE U. OF M. 
H. C. Evarts. ~1anager. 

An average freight train g'oing into a 
siding, to meet or let other trains pass, 
being delayed on an average, thirty 
minutes, will consume 2,000 pounds of 
coal. Engines popping off, with the 
average pop valve, will consume fifteen 
pounds of coal per minute. 

Notes fr. 

.August F. H 
pnss(.>ogel' agen 
for :J n en 1"ly s.t. 
Wal1IH'(~ team, , 
made n grea t ; 
Dlnlc"inl in si~~ 
ing Que of the h 

. With the won<l 
DaJ<ota this :;e. 
an early prne' 
mcmhe,'s of t Iw 
gloves nnd ball 
noon hOllr. All 
WHlIl<pc h'am a 
;Ill'. Ruel;"1(1 ar 

LOllis Ii'. F:w' 
bo·use, has not 
deen fol' some 
fl1ture, we 111H1 
for Louis leayi
boy. 

William Hob 
ira inmnstcr, hn 
il<.'eOllDt of ::;kk 
he will soon be 

Chnrlps Cnpn 
keeper, recentl." 
Icneps in a fill 
endea voring to 
wcre you hendil 

Roy Kearlls ~ 
of payroll makl 
partments in tl 
Mrs. Drcller, ""1acceptcd the po
Icee-per. 

Clayton Bahl 
1.10 11 S(-'. was ree 
fell from a sca 
ing. He is rep 
ing and we all 
in the nenr fnt 

Miss Beulah 
personn1 stcnog 
O. N. Hal'srad. 
Milwanltee faml! 

Wben yon a 
\Vht~l1e nn(1 013 
onl.v to tlml yo 
ln~'f'd looking f 
hoolc whHe ."0 
spl'int to the (' 
n nd .glorions fe 
trollpy bns not 

It is with rei 
iIInp~s of Miss . 
division supel'i. 
BI"OWn will Sou 

Mrs. Charles 
l'onD(lhollSe, hH .. 
gone to Sp0-]\;ln 

Reel Cooney, ~ 
~:ll~. An,Yonc il 
lars from ;)11'. 

:.\Ii~s Doris I 
looldng forwnrc 
at Tnc'oma and 

A group of 
of nn "OIympl' 
('llssing the ll? 
P1H:e(1 when on 
he a("Cjuire,1 tbe 
tunnel which ;. 
the world. "0 
ing tbe--
he 'said, "the 1 
ed]y w~nt onto 
form our ablut 
exc'ept for a I 
'Ve roc],ed from 
,:;nmptbing ami 
else's face. L 
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~otes from the- L-\b-er<1een Division 
lV. H. Jlnrphy. 

'August F. RuC'lnnll of the didsion freight Hnd 
passenger agent's otfict:', i~ making. nl'l'angt:>lllP9.1s 
for an eads st'll·t in bnseball pratt Ice. The Mli
Wllllkt·(~ tenm, Hotler i\Ir. Rueluud's Inilnngement, 
made u great showing last season and with the 
materi,'l in sig-bt tbis year the bopes are of b",·· 
ing oue of the best amatem teams in South Dakot". 

. With thl' wonderful weatbel' we bave h"d in South 
Dakota tbis year tbere is plenty of opportunity for 
an early practice season. In fact, some of the 
memhers of the team have already brought ont the 
gloves undo bull llod are limbering up a bit during 
noon hour. All who wish to tryout on the Mil
wnlll{PE.~· f('nm nre rt'Cl\H'Stl'c1 to get tn touch with 
:\Ir. TIuelnnf! at an early date. • 

Louis F. Faetb, thief cierk at the local fr.eig-ht 
bo.use, has not b('PD sprDdtng- his Sllllclnys in Abr.l'
deen for some ·time past. . However,' in the near 
future, we nOflt>fstflD<}, there will be no .o(·('nsion 
fot" Lonis leadng the cHy. CongratulatIOns. Ill~' 
boy. 

William Ho1,,;nse, elerl< to the Aberdeen di\'i~ion 
truinmaster, has beeD copfine(l to- his h~)l1J(\ ou 
account of sklUJess for the. past week. "" c tr,ust 
he will soon be able to resume his dnties. 

Char!Ps Ca[lon, chipf clCl'k to tbc division store
keeper reepntly reeeived pninful injuries· to hoth 
knees 'in a fallon thl' slippery pavempnt .while 
endl'avoring to catch a ~trect ear. Which way 
were you heading, Charles? 

Roy "Kearns has been appointed to the position
of payroll mailer· for the car and lo('omotive (1e
partments in the llivision superintenllent's office. 
Mrs. Drel!pr, wlro formerly tilled tbis position, has 
accepted the position of assistant E. and F. time
Ileeper. 
. Clayton Bahlwin, raqlenter at tbe 101'31 rOllnll
house, was recently injnren quite hadly when he 
feIl from a scalfold on wbich he had been worll 
ing. He Is reported as doIng- nicely at thi~ writ
ing and we al! hope to see him back on the job 
in the near futnre. 

l\fiss flenlah Dovis has al'cepten the positIon of 
'personal stenographer· to Division Superintendent 
O. N. Harstnrl. i\Iiss Davis is most welcome to tbe 
Milwanllee family. '. 

When you are slH.ldenly startlen by the noon 
whistle nn,l make a wild dash for the cloak ·room 
onlv to tln'l ,ollrself abont third out, furtber de
layed looking" for your bat which 1s not on ·the 
hook wbere you plaeerl it, make a time recorcl 
sprint to the ear line, Oh boy! ain't it a grann
ann' glorious feellng when ·you·find the Toonerville 
trollpy l,as not pullerl ont? Ask Ed .Holts. 

It is with reg-ret inde",l that we learn of the 
illne~s of Miss Adeline Brown, stenographer in the 
rlivision sll[lerintenilent's office. '. We trllst ~iiss 
Drown will soon be ahle to resume her dnties. 
. Mrs. Charles :Metzger, stenographer at the Jocnl 

rounc]bollse. has tnI(pn a ]C'ilve of absence and has 
~:one to Spokane, Wash., for a short vacation. 
~ Rerl Cooney, coal ilock supervisor, has a dog .for 
sale. An.'one intel'ested can get further partlcll 
lars from Mr. Cooney. . 

"Ii"s Doris Helliv of tbe claim department is 
lool<lng forwarrl to ·spenrlin·g her summer vacation 
at Tacoma. und Seattle, Wosh. 

'Whose Face? 
A grou [l of Ulell in tbe smoking compartmellt 

of an "Ol:rmjliau" sleeper ODe evening were di~
f"lIssing tbe length of tllllnels they harl expen·
enl'ed wben one ilia n s[loke· IIp to say tba t before 
he ne<]uired tIle i\liJwaukee habit he e:<periencen a 
tllnnel which in his oninion was the longest in 
the world. "One mornllig just as we were entpl"
ing tbe ---- tunnel on tbe X. Y. Z. R"ilroad." 
he said, "the Jig-bts in tile was broom nnexl'ect
edly went out. We tried as best we could to per
form our ablutions, alld all migbt Ilave gone well 
exre[lt for a rather abrll[lt turn in the roail. 
\Ve rOCked from side to side and finally, realizIng 
somethIng amiss I found I was wasbing someone 
else's fae·e. Upon mnking inqniry as to ·,,·hose 

face I was washing I heard this from my neigll 
bor 'I don't know, the face I've been wasbing 
is talking all tbe time and I haven't s'aid a 
~ord.' " 

Janesville Line Items 
G. lV. 

Tbe Vantine brotbers are g-rent boosters fOl' 
l'o-o]Jeratll'e stock and clam shells . 

Al K"ause is blanning a honeymoon trip, also 
]ookitpr for a best m:lD :10(1 hnrg-ains in :lprO.lls. 

I met Condul'tor Henl"J' Bond in Chir:ago lately. 
Did not talll witb him long. as he sa)'s when bl' 
is off rlutv, be is ("onstantly bnsy. on his ne'" 
booll, entiiled "The SUl'e.ess of Goat Glanil Op
~rations:' 

Clarenl'c' Mnnley says "it's great to be at home 
with your fnmily at nig-ht." 

Jobn "Ian ley bas not been off lately on Satur
11ays. Is it theinl'ome tax. John. 

William Zoelluer is .a booster for those won
derful da vs Oll the ma in line . 
. Will soineone I,In11ly instrnet William Kent ns 

to the IOl'ality of a !'ellalJle show-house. 
Lou Nash anti motiler left tbe early part of 

i\[nrl'h for a tour of the west, expecting to be 
gone about three months. 

rreamwork is our IltlSSword. 

Des Jloines Di\'iAion Items 
" U ji'rcHchJj." . 

. R. W. Anderson, sU[lerintenllent. of motot 
power, spent several dao's in Des MOlDes durlDg 
March. We are sorry to anuounce tbe death of his 
fa ther Wll ieh oeenlTer! while he was here. 

Brakeman Charle~ Lemle)'. wbo has bten spend
ing the winter In Los Angeles, spent a few days 
in Des MoInes last week on his way to Rockwell 
City wbere he wnS the wI·ell·end guest at the 
home of one of the royaltit's ("Prinr'e," in. fnl't).
It is clear now "Chuck," why you so WIllingly
otl'Herl to take t'he north-end job.. 

\Ve have bet'n wOful(:'riug- how so many of tlu" 
train nnd engiiH>mpn could' llfford so many new 
hnts but we now hl'ar that tilere has be.en a largl'
sale 'on spring hats' nt the E..& W. Clot bing Store, 
where the Easter lir!s eoulr! be bought at a verJ' 
lo\\' price. Ohld to Sf;>e snell c('onomy o)3,oifestiog
itself among- the ~ruploy('r~. Even some of tlw 
dispatchers have gotten the fe"er and bave been 
so rash as to pnrchase as many as tbree of these 
bt1rgiIls. " 

We ate getting some"'hat worried for fellr we 
shu 11 lose tbe R & F. -timekeeper, as one of the 
DumerOllS fl"iends she made while on her wpstel"n
trip bas bl'en down to see her and things look 

pr'iJ~~r;e~~~,s~f tbe ineome tax pllyers ·in tbp Sl!
[ll'l'inteIlilent's offil'e is gra t!'flll to Dispatcher G. R. 
Dlckmnn for his l\'iDt1I~- :lS:BiMance in helping ~h('>1H 
Nil out tbeir income blanks. 

Brakemun \Villin"m H. Ferguson relieved T. n. 
i\f. HlllTY Berman on tbe nortb end durIng the 
mon th of M" rch. 

We are glan to chronicle the reeovcry of Dralle
man Joe Costello's little chillI who was seriously 
injul'pcl some time ago. 

Brakeman F. L. Anderson bas acqnired u wifl' 
anr] inci(]pntnlly has Pt1l'(:hll~t-'d u npw Ford COUP(I, 
We don't l<Dow' wbetber the wife was the CRuse of 
the pUIThase or whether tbe purchase is whnt 
brought him the wif~. 

Conductor H. M. Bellman ·hns moved his family 
to Spencer since his assignnlent to the north-enrl 
rUD. 

On account of the mines slowing up, Conductor 
Enrl Adams has lost Ilis pension job on. tbe coni 
rUD. 

\Ve have to announce thut Bralleman Murray H. 
i\lichener has recently joined the ranks of the 
benedicts. 

Brakeman L. R. Santee has completely recov
crell from bls recent illness and is again on dut~·. 

Agent H. C. Kirtley of SaC' City is on the skll 
list and his ·.plate Is heiDg filled by James "'. 
Corbett . 
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26, 1021. Messrs. Helwig, Scbulze, Wallac~ :llU! 
'Buddey participuted II? the dr~oklng of .mlue,·.ai

··Frelght Auditor's Office' 
'Wutch fOI: tbe account of our' Musical Revue, \Va ter . at. the Cream City. Let s go agalD, bo~~:

wlJi.ch win 'nppe~r iB",next "inontb's t.'l:igazine: 'We 'Vbat (10 sou Stly"!.rynytime!" .." ..<'g·biJlI g'et a reai critic to' write .up· this .alIajr,. be·· A little bird "ihisperell ·that Flo "'e'llner may.
cause waot ull the joIn tbe Murriuge Club in tbe near future. .
 we flie' peopie aiong line to
 
Imow just bow the'uccounting depurtment'Cnn do
 Suspicion is aroused in the trueing bureau ~" things. . . the fO"('ee! val'allon plnn: everyone wants to take

It seems tbut our bowlers and their pur!:\, bud a a lIIoudtU' or ']bursllay off, What's tbe reason ~ 
most e"citlng. time In lIIiI\vllukee. First cam'e the 
j:ume unll then 'cume the excitement.. Tbe Mil
,vu'ukee' teum' ti'eatert them ro~'ally.and it was with Bellingham Division
 
lUu'cb' dlfficultv that" 0111' 'crowd' decided to return William J. Mahar:
 
to this nuti,ili land..Onr friend "i\lac" sung the Wbile jotting down the.se few. I!nes, March l~th:
 
prafses of the. 'Visconsln People from' tbe time he Be1l1nghuID was.·serve,! With the first re~t1 soo\\ full
 
left Milwuukee uotil he was told he hlld nrl'i\'ed of the season: uttalnlng II deptb of two llwhes.. In
 
in Cbicugo. The:" suy thut ?-Il\c's voice is of tile l'eu:l-lty it 'was ll. pbeoomena for tbl~ section of the
 
loud, powerful "ariety aod tbut his. vocul . style Hniverse' unll the natives mude It eventful by
 
possesses tlte cbarm' of ease and abaodoo wliiell arraying in buttle fOrllllllloo, complimenting.. thpi,··
 
I' fonnd only ufter yeurs of eurnest practice. Tbe ndvel'sul'ies witb, snowballs." .
 
cluil'cing 'of tbe S'cotch dances wns w(ll'tby ofspe- Concluctor Jesse R. Wallou, who has beeo III
 
ciar meotion. Gus' ulso sbowed sigos of' baviog for some time, receotly weot through :l eourse r,f
 

·sllperlor."\,ocal tnlent, wblle Charles ·H. gave .evl- treatment' "'hiI'D remo"ed several ..mollgn!int

elerice' of gl'eut <lrumatic talent. Tbe speeches will growthS: He is reported to be I'ecovenng and Will
 
long "be remembered bv 'ull present:·· W. F. M. soon I'etul'll to work.
 
stlll declares tho t be imderstood it wns to be ri An interruption' occurl'e,l 10 the Hubert. ma-

stag party, ut tbe'same time claiming tbat he went chinist linenge.- MI', ao(l ·Ml's. Gus, Jr., f,,11 hell' to
 
along just to see 0111' laely bowlers show tbe girls It lo,ely buby girl,. Murch ?d. :10(1 bonore,1 as
 
in Milwuullee how to play the gume. From all Putricia. Hearty cqngl'atulu tlOns! .
 
I'('ports, It was a wonderflll ~do:" aorl wben the MI'. Mason of Tacoma is visiting his brotber-Io
iI-Jilwaukee teum comes clown bere, ""e on I:" bope law, C. E. Heware!. dl\'isiou storekeeper. . .
 
we Cun show them us' I'oorl' a time. Frank Lackey, bl'otb"r of Al Lackey, IS working


Tbere Is a mystery io the revising burenu wbicb temporarily in the boiler sbops.
 
'hollld be explained as· cveryone is calling Art Earl H. Shook fl'oln Hurlowtowo, br~tbel' of
 
Petel~son. 'Gold Fisb, aod MI'. }?u11 S·. Carp. Is it F. D. 8hoo]" local Car ,foreman, 'wblle ellJoYlIlg a
 
beca·use. they' are fishermen 01' whut? . . pleasant visit, basking in reverie of "auld laoge
 

We ore unable to uorlerstann Mr. HolJeiner's sUII- syne du."s," was called t'o more stern: thoughts by

rlen umbitlon. For the last week be bas' been' pass- notificati'lm from the manugcUlent to report for
 
iog out tickets to IlS fellows fOI·. a pal·t:" Tbursdoy, . duty immeclia teiy Hnder tile neW title" of cuy fOl'e-

March 24th, given in hooor of ·j\"lr'- Corcoran. Mr. man at Tbree Fori,s 1II0ntunu.·· It looks Ilke tbe
 
Petersoo. aUd Joe Butter' ut Grace Hull. We Hb'ook 'fnmily ha,'e npe"ie hold ou tbis tltH-,'
 
lInderstund Grace und all her fricods will b<> tbefl'. . Two main line locom'otives, 30!) of tbe Traos·
 
We ulso "'onder wbut MI'. Ho{felder's interests 11,'e Missollri. une] 408, Coast Dlvlsi'on, ul'e up hel'e
 
so .Ji:·een for. lIDdergoill~ genernl l'(;\pnirs.· :
 

Mabel Buck Is back to work huviog been ill for Jerr~' Pierce ('ormun,' vamoosed to Auchorngc.

'Olne time. Welcome Mabel, we're glad to bave Aloskn, on a s[xty-day lelJ\·e. Jerry Is single' and
 
you back agatn. tbe lure wns not golrt. W.e are clll'iollS to see :t
 

Eee! A mouse. For 'partiCUlars, coosult lI'liss wbite F.skimo anrl hope be uses good juclg-ment,
 
Amelia Frees·e.., Carmon und lIIrs. L~'le Jueobs departed 1I1ureli
 

Tbe mistrel sbow bas uneut·thed t.wo dancers. 10tb for HOllualm, "'i.sconsin, accouot illness of 
Aooa O'Donnel and Ha-zeVDI'ew.· Step fOI''''al"(l to relatives.' '... 'i 

the limelights. Superintendent H. G. Selby made a trip to' Sea t
, Mnrgul'et Rose ,n:vs she Riroply loves; the fonl·th tie the carl\' part of ~Inr~h on ·company busio~!,s. 
tloor; I won"tIer-w,h"v-1 "'. ·r.-:,-.'. .' .' Abollt March ·lst the follo,ving officiuls arrived 

Moe' Deooeh, has beeo' truns{erretl to the "ioter, on nn ispeetion trip and .. C"xclii\nged gl'eelings:
lioe'~bllreuu. CongrntiirutlolJ:> anrl g"oo!l; lil~J{: ~~ae. ~~. Messrs. L. K .. 8il1eox,··C.· G:-Jlinll.ulI, F. D. CI1111P

"l'vIiHlreu' ·Burte"lsw was piicseoted 'wit1J" a wrist .. bell" Frnnk R. Rusch uod. CI~·.de M~dle:". 
wutcIi OI;l ber·bjrthela:".. 'l;'ji,,,: s.he hus"pl\!uty of'llme.. ~. -A wrv promising eumpnigii- on': fllel conser,a

. ·to ·go·· to. SlIoduy scbool uriiYlDeet .Jo·e,. Bert, Henry tion is ~'ell lI·nde·I·· .wri~·:·lo . the' muster mechunic's 
Of' OswoTn. L_." '. - . ': '.". .. ~. . . .~ depa rlillen t. .George· E. : ·Cessford. has bad tbe
 
..AlmiJ 'Bohlbo-eft"'sa"y'i its ·looesome wOl~klng buck. personnl ear 'of eacb' c'nglIjeiflutnJj:i'Swh0· h~ve prom
"io the f.orelgns ull nlone.. ·~recl-'Tru.te..\lOW.CRO you isW: tbeir best co-operntion in vel':" lmportoot

.be 'so'm'eriri ?'--- .. '. .,.. .. ..", : . _... ; matter. - , - . ' .. '. . .. 

'A.· Ratt -paid tbe "uybill filing 'blll'MII a ·crill·a· .. • .. ' Wbo is the 'most industrious . official on tbe Bel, 
.few·dl1ys:a~o~,und mUd~ ilis visit. k,nowo' In a ver.v IiITgh~m DI,isio,n ?Asl,;"" .Charli~.?e\\'artl, plumb
(Ilstlneth'e muoner; 'H,S pr~se-oce:. was netectpn hy' lUlL IS one of bls .manr acc~~.l'ltsl.lm.ents. ..... 
a couple of clerks wbose. homes 'ure neal' tbe Stock The Be ·R. C. of A. compnsJl1g·.el)lploy.es of the 
YardS anrl iVbo, I1fter" snifflng tb~' nir a few Hmes, I1I11wuukee,' N.· P. and .G. N.· railfouds, gave a 
'turt~d to sing "H.oJl)e Sw.eet :·l'IoJ;!1e." ':l,t is be· SI.lmp t'll0 liS , c1n'm' -feeel receotl.v. There '."ere about 
lieved'tbut IIpon enteri\1Il::·the 'btlildlnp:, Mr. Ratt fifty pres~nt, .j"nclu(ling c:armen. tbelr WIV·es and a 
stoppert at th~ d.esk of '.'Freddie tbe R~bbit" ~nd few· im'Hee! guPsts:·:Amoog th~ Il\ttel' were tbe 
there was inoculated with' a "sbot" of Fnllerton foremen of tbe ·three Tourls.· Tbe'mam event of the 
a:v.eDlie "Moon" which expluins the early demise ·of. eveniog w:is a.'corrip·c'tltive -dish '~ashing race' be-
M,,, Ra tt I1nd also the force of. his" decomposition: tween tJle' represei'ttil fl.ve' ':CHREE: . 
M·I'. Ratt was·.ll member of the f':ewer Insppctors' Herhcrt Lo.!!/!, B .. & n. fOI;emtin, allil crew. are 
Or·ganizat.ion> The Filll.ei-ton ave'nue local, who' picking liP logs 'givii)g':fh'e aPP'el,-'l'flll(~e 'of .I.(ig~iI;l,g. 
had'. cbl1r/:e of. tbe ·flloeral services heM on the' operut!ons,·· However. these nre'only last seaso-D.s 
cioder' piie, was tboroilghly enjoyed by all wbo' Stfll:"S oxer tbe -entire div·ision. . . 
had occasIon. to meet bim. The .t6iIowiBg ·jettel· ·of··~oDlmendation.was re-

Tbelma Ra~'mond hilS. beeo promoted tQ head. ceived bf the car fo['eml!o.:. ,. . 
sortel'..-Lots of Illek. Tbelma:, . . .. . '~eattle, Wash.,Murch 5, 1821.
 
. 011.". mllmp .:vlct.llm . .!Ilurgaret Millel',,, h'us_ .r~;· ."F. D. Slwok, C. F.,. .
 
tllrned' to work. GI!,cl.to s~e yon ba~lt, Manne. "p'pJlingbam, Wasb.
 

We l,now E.mny CINl\·er. lI1ac~' Rel!g 110d Stella "I want to commen,] yOIl for conrlitions at :"ollr 
'Marx would lIke to ~ee their ,nnmes 1Il 0111' mag-u- plac'e on Messrs. Sillcox und Juneau's \'isit. Tbey 
zine. How do tlley look l:lrls. . were \'Cr:" mllcb pleused. I hope you will alwl1:"s 

Cburley 8chlll7.e, R. W. Wl1llace a~e] Jlm~ Bllck- kpcp it in tbls shape.
ley, the ulrlermao. prefer to have u le-enga~ement "Yours tl'u']' 
with the Mllwutikee blloch at Milwaukee. What's "CLYDE MEDLEY, G. C. F." 
the reason. boys? .... . E{lwa 1'd ~hec:::gree mnster 1l1Pchnoic's clpl"k, olnde 
. Em!nIl. PII1~je. sllccessor to 1';. D. QllillCI on the a thi'ee 'l'lVs' b;,siness trip ubont the first of March
'nterhne receIver desk, wOllld lIke to see her nnme iT' •. 
~it~hi{,e colllmus. Here it Is Emma. Good lllck 0 C~~~~~~"!,':'d Mrs. Rae Mears are leaving ,~~ t~~ 

. The tmeln/.!: bllrean wus well representpr] at present. Wl'ltlllg fol' Berry, Ore., accouot Slckne., 
tbe bowling rilatcb held at Milwaukee, Febrllury uf relatIves. 

PIlE
Ba~kwl1ru, turn 
Gh'e "liS a sten\) 
Give ·us jnst 00 
And not so expo
Gi\ie"us a "typist 
Wbo .won't use 
Gi.ve us a girl no 
Dress her ill el 

: . through.
· T·beo If "'e've h 
· Walk in.. tbe offi 
Tben !et us fellS 
On n genuine ~iI 
Yes, 'f'ioie pleas

reQ nest 
For God'ij rich 

. llressed. 

IO"'a 

· The followio;:: 
represent th'e Sui 
1021 : 

.b.w. Kein', s1 
, 'y..H., C,obb, dl 

It.. H. 'Janes, t 
·H.. Ga.sper. 1'0 
O. H. ·Ol.son, I' 
V. RaliSon, chi 
G.P,_Hoi!ges, I 
C. HeloQ.old, e 
F.' T. Ballow. 
F. H. ·Dl'ckolf. 
Louis ·.Crep'ow.
A. L. Jo.hoson, 
F. ill. McCoun 
R. H. Richl1rd 
A. N. Anderso 
J. Joyot, B. OJ 

.John L, Rice, 
Al Schrader, 51 
Cood uctor Ben 

arter line ut pres~ 
. Conductor G. 

Ideal Park, 

] 
ENDICOTT, 
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PUE·TI·.\R DAYS AXU DA)JBS 

na~kw:ird', tin'n 'j>i\(-k"'ord, O'Thue'in your (Iigbt;
 
Give us,oa steuograpber wltb skIrts not so tight;

Give us' just 'one wbos,e cbarms may, be,fe"'. '
 
And DOt so'expo,sed by mlichpeek·'a:boo.

Give US u typist, UD" matter wbat' age, ,,' '
 
'Vbo ,won't, use tbe 'offiee for 'U 'vaudeville stage;

G.ve us a, girl not-so sharply 'in view,'" ' ',' 

Dress .he'r' in clotbes, that tbe, Slin "'on't shine
 

, tbrougb. ,", ' 
". T.hen if W'e~ve been on the ro-u(l and got in a llli~, 
: Walk' in,tbe ot!:U'e.for.ll'SeVerL(Hlght six" " 

Then let us feast our, tired optics on,ce Itlore",· C 
On a genuine,girlie' as s""eet' as of ,yore. 

, Yes, .'rime' ,please tu'rn backward and" grant our 
re<[llest ' .. " ... 

For Go(l'" richest blessings, but DOt tbe Uil' 
,dl'essed. ' " ", ' , 

;	 ~ )0'(\"& an(l -Dakota" Di\·j·SjO~l 

C. 3.. S. 
The following _emplo.\'cs baY~ bpen elected to 

~(ift}~e~ent,tb'e Safety First C"onllJ!ittee 'for the year 

--iJ. '.W. KellY" 'superin tendent, cilll'I,·man. 
.. ,~~. ,H.. Cobb, distr,lct sllf,,'ty in,spector, chairman. 

H.. H. '.Janes; ,trainmaster. ' 
lj., Ga,sper, l'ol(dl;uaster. ' 
O. H. Olson, roadmaster. 
V. Hunson; ch.ief. carpenter.
G. P .. Hodges, master mecbanlc.
 
C, Heinl)old,' cal' foreman.
 
F.- T. Ballow; cIa ini adjuster.

P. H. 'Dicko1I, yardmaster.
Louis. Crepow, eng.ineer.
A. L. Johnson, fi'reman. 
,F. M. 1IcConnell, conductor.
 
R, H, Ricbardson, br,'keman.
 
A. N. Anderso,D, ageD t,' , 
J. Joynt, B. and B, department.
 
.John, L. Rice, shopman.

AI'Schrader, section foreman.
 
Conductor Ben OlesoD is working on the Elk·
 

ader	 line at present, replacing F, W. Hurlbut. 
Conductor G. 'W. Bryan js on a si"ty"t'lfrS leave, 

. hu\·jng.gone to San ·Diego, Calif., for his VU<lutlOI1. 
Conduetor' J. M.Kinne~· has taken his ron, aod' 
.r. B. 'i\lcGliire is' now wearing the brass buttons 
on Trains 1 and 8., " 

'R. P. ,Harmon .. has, heen ,doing relief work in, 
. . pll_s~engel' service on "the \Vest Division, A.. 'V. 

:;oron 'being off on account 'of sickness. 
, Tbe,'e was a 'you'ng man called'Tiny, 

T.o ~IinneaJloJjs he "d.ld ,go, .. 
And ,now .. be is wearing, the latest, style hat, 

"	 And ,it' certainly is SOlUe -sbow; , 
, ;\Iargaret 'McCormick. maul' a business trip 10 
,;\linneapolis ,March 6th: '.. , " 

B. F. Finnegan, formerly agent. at Postvillc r 

bas been transferred to Bassett. ' .. 
Lee ;\Iarsden of Mason City is attending- a COD' 

,"ention of firemen and oilers, wbicb is' being helll 
ID Cbicago. ' ' 

Stacia Harding i~ now-employed -as stenographer 
for i\laster i'Iechamc G: P. Hodges.' 

, D.M: La',Zatte'left for JlIiI\Vaukee ;\Iarcb 12th .. 
'to "islt his hrother ,who Is on tbe, sick list. 

Lost, strayed or stolen: One Underwood type
writer No. 139ii34: model No.4. For fudlJer 
information 'communicate with R. H. Janes, train" 
master. . 

C. A. Snook, Jr., was a delegate to the con
,ention beld at ChIcago ;\Iarch 6th by the Brothcr
hood of Railway Cle.rks. 

E. ,W, Chase after' four montbs' lea"e is back to 
E"et"ly as agent, rell-eYin-g \V. L.: \Vhitney. 

'fit' POS~i,;~ardt has bccn appoint~d second ope~a tor 

J.' P. Collins, seconfl opera tor, Emmetsburg,' Is 
on the sick list" having undergone' an ,operation

,for appendIcitis. We all hope for, his speetl'y 
recovery. ' 

E, T. Bolger, agent, Lawler, and Conductors 
L. Henderson and G. S. Smltb attended court at 
Jlladison, S. D., Match 1st. 

E. L. Block, second operator, is laylnA' off ,due 
to tbe fact it js said tbat he is contcmplatlng 
matrimoDY· ' 

We extend our sincerest sympathies 'to i'lr. aDIl 
JILl'S, F, W. Irons, Sanborn, on accouDt of tbe death 
of tbeir son. 

View of Our "Big Fatnily's" Playground 

Ideal Park, EUdicott. N, Y., bas even' known form of amusement for yonn q and old. Every kind 
, of <:omfort bas been provided for indoor ano outdoor sport. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME-EVERYWHERE 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON
 
Shoe. for Workers and Their, Boy. and Girl. 

ENDICOTT, N. Y. Ask yo"". Deale". 10 seeO"". L,'''e JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
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Save coal by proper care on switch
ing.atway stations as well as yards, to 
avoid having to go in on tracks more 

.than .once, and cutting off cars incor. 
iectly. 

UTrans-:i\Iissonri Gossip" 
M. F. H. 

Agent M. A. Tripp of Marmarth, who has been 
luring off since the first part of October on account 
of sickness, will resume his duties on March 20th. 

Conductor Jack Tunnell recently attended a 
stockholders meeting of the "56" Oil Company 
at Miles .City. 

L. F. Schelfelbein and wife are visiting with 
relatives and friends in Wisconsin. 

M. E. Randall, n. F. & P. A., attended to official 
husiness at Mohridge recently. 

M. P. Bamberry and family have returned from 
a visi t in Minnesota. 

Mrs. Dan McGrath is in the Mobridge hospital,
ha \'lng recently had an operntlon. 

Agent H. J. Kail has been· assigned to the 
agency a t Freda. 

Herman Wahl, car checker at Mobridge yard· 
is slOWly recovering from a siege of illness. His 
place Is being taken by George Howard. 

I"ireman Clarence Collier Is spendin-g several 
days at New England. 

Mrs. Robert Reed has returned from Chicago
bringing with her. her small niece. ' 

Mrs. J. M. Waters of Ma rma rth visited In Mo
brilige the past week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clothier are in Cbicago
where Mr. Clothier is attending 11 meeting of chief 
carpenters. 

D. D. Spayde spent several days in Minneapolis
recenUy. . . 

Conductors Dale, King and Linda and Agent 
l')'rne of Bowman attended a session of court at 
Bozeman. . . 

Dlspatchel' H. R. and AJ;ent Seward Winship 
were called to Elkhart, Indiuna, by the death of 
their fatber. 

Conductor U. G. EarHng of the North Line ·pas
"engel'. r,:,n, is visiting a t his home in Miles City.
He Is belDg relieved by Conductor Chamberlain. 

Mrs. J. M. Hnmphreys made a short trip to 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Operator Freda M. Jacobson of Watauga spent 
several days in Minneapolis visiting rela tlves 
. L. K. Silcox, general superintendent of m"otlve 
power; C. G. Jeaneau and F. Rusch, accompanied 
by Master Mechanic McFarlane, made a trip over 
the T.rncns-Missouri Dil'islon Sunday, March 6th. 

It IS with deep regret that we report the dea·th 
of Boilermaker Arden Taylor of the Mohridge 
round house force. He had been sick hut a short 
time and his death came as a great shock to his 
many·frlends. The sympathy 0 f all is extended to 
the bereaved relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson are called to their 
home in lowa by the sICkness of a rela tive. 
. Agent Lowls attended n hard times party at the 
Masonic Hall a short time ago aod took first prize
being attired in Yardmaster Caldwell's overalls. ' 

Elmer Petersoo, formerly Car checker at Mo
bri,lge, 1s now station helper at Fuith. Hts ab
sence has made considerable change in one of 
the persoo's in the superintennent·s office. . 

Yarn Officer McCoullough has been complaining 
recently about his collar; investigation disclosed 
that the said collar was in the laundry. The yard 
<>ffice force immedia tely took up a coll~ction and 
got the aforesaid article out of "hock." 

Milwaukee Shop Items 
H. W. Griggs.� 

Mr. John Baumgaertner returned January 17th� 
from a week's layup with the grippe. Now John� 
has gone on a· three months' leave. We surely ai'e� 
missing you John; we hope your wife will bring� 
~'ou hack sooner anr! in good health.� 

When the big whistle lets go at 8 o'clock morn�
inp:s, the coal heaver at tile car department boilers� 
l,·(s ::0 a holler that starts most of tbe other little 
whistles in the shops. A good lung is a good 
lli~~ . ., 

The MHwaukee shops are keeping Quite ·up In 
tile _lll!!~ljght of latc. Moulder Wagner ·;With his 

)'I'ported half ·million winMal!. Thurb('r's bahy 
In tely tnkloJ( tbe $1,000 prize in tbe Wisconsin 
News contest. Hotelkeeper Dd Ana, up on the 
hill, held up' for $:3,000 and Imocking the gun Jrom 
the bandWs hand. Miss !;fuzel Bllty, the chullI
pion girl skater of the state. Ritchie and Pin!" 
Mitchell's latbei' our travcling engineer. Anll if 
there are any more beauty contests, for goodness
sake, girls, get in.. . 

Willlam Jones, one of the colored employes at 
the switch engine cinder pit, was kllIed January

·17th by a falling bucket on the incline track 
striking him. 
. William Wilson, engine handler, was on a .. two 
weeks' vacation in Seattle and the coast In Janu
ary. He reports a very pleasant visit with Mr. 
H. B. Earling. 

F. S. Brand's government accounting force thnt 
has been on 'the job the last year aod a half are 
nearly all released. Those remaining are over 
here. 

Veteran John Horan had another very success
ful birthday Januury 23rd, being his eighty.third 
one. If John ·\teeps on he will reach the cenhlry 
ma rk (of coUrse he will).

Joe Roberts did· not go to California after all
only to Iowa. 

About as big n spectacular fire in the city for 
a long time was the burning of elevator A ·on the 
night of January 2Gth. The building was· owner! 
by the lIIllwaukee Road an,l leased to Donahue 
~tra tton Co., owner of the grain.

Friend James Ne1lins we are glad to see Is ba('k 
on the job at lIfinneapolis. We read n nice letter 
from James latter pad of January. Alwnys gla,l 
to see his name in print. 

The foreman stull' meeting of blacksmltbs from 
over the System met together February 7th at the 
Shops.

The paint mixing room· have arranged hettcr 
store conveniences. Mr. Berodin is keeplng up· 
with the times. 

Mr. Julius Mierltz, car machinist, died at his 
home, G68 Tblrteenth Street. Fehruary 4th. His 
taking away was sudden. 1111'. lIIi"I'llz had· be,'n 
in the employ of the Company for forty-flve years, 
and was indel'd a veteran. . 

Nickolas Glas, another' veteran, died at his 
home, 403 Tweoty-third Avenue, January 31st. 
He had been with· the Company since 1882. So 
many of our veterans have passed away before 
many of us knew they were sick. 

Valuation Chief Mr. W. Lrons was at Dallas, 
Texas, a week reccntly on valuation convention 
work. Only two week~ ago he \Vas at Seattle aorl 
the coast poio·ls. Asked If he srrw the young mayor 
of Dallas, sain he <lid not. This mayor Is. the 
youngest mayor in the United States, being only 
22 yerri's 01<1 but holding· the boards most effi
ciently. 

The members of the Veteran's Association ami 
the entire locomotive shop force extenll thpir 
sympathy to· Brotber E. J. McAllister In the death 
of his wife, which happened the 11th of Fehru
ary. Tbe funeral was held February 15th. 1111'•. 
Allister had been sick for some time. but recentl.v 
pneumonia set In with no hopes from the start. 
Mr. AlliMer is· a machinist on the tool' side of the 
locomotive shop Rnd has been In the employ of 
the Company sioce Februllry, 1873. 

G~org'e Lusty is olso home f{'('overing frmn an 
operation. We are all lookiog forwar(l to his 
early return. Fraok Peterts of tbe roundhouse 
Is helpIng out during his ahsenee. . 

VI'e hear ·that Myrtle French has won severn I 
Iovinll' cups for dancing. We extend our' cou
gra tu la tions. 

. The first one to go on a vacation was Jane 
Kimmish, who went to Washinl;ton to witness th,' 
inauguration. She reports· a wonderful time and 
a lot of good·looking offieers. Take notice, ye su
pemnuated spin!<ters. 

Merrill Wall,er of the 1>'1. E. office came over the 
other day and bl,1 us a11.a sa<l farewell. The 
hone~'moon is to be spent in California. so she 
1('lls us. . 

Frnnk Klug was home a few <lays with an at
taek of gl'lppe which accounts for the woe·begone 
expression worn by Myrtle. 

Mary Duffy, timekeeper in Mr. Joost's office, 
died Marcb 10th after an Illness of two weeks. 
While she seemed to be failing more towards the 
last, bel' co-workers were not awure that the eOll 
wns so near. Miss Duffy was ·for a while c\f'rk 
for Mr. Joe Bartlein, chief foundry clerk. ~he 
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.frlenils who n, 
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was in .~rr. Budzein's timekeeping department at E ..1. Ruehmer, formerly ,side' table, operator in 
tbe ,Union Depot three years ago, and eame out to the 'dispatch!>r's office, has now been appointed 
the Shops with that bunch. :::;he has· a host of trick dispatcher at MoIitev1rleo and is assigned to 
.friends who mourn her un timely takin.g away. the second triek. CongratUlations, Ruehmpr. 

The foundTy is working only eve.ry other day J. Vickery, formerly of the S. iII. Division, has 
IJow-~ronda>s, Wednesdays and Fridays. Some been appointed division accountant at Montevideo. , of the foundry men have quit and gone farming J. F. Kasak has been appointed car foreman at 
and other oeeupa tions. MonteVideo, vice J. \Y. Newburn who resigned. 

------- C. E. Lenhardt and Willie Ross have ma'le a 
,items from the H. & D. Division 

"llIe." 
W. L. Meyer, seeond triek operator at l\Iilbank, 

returned from a month's trip to Cineinnati anrl 
intermediate points. ColonPl Weathel'!y who re
lieYed him took a trip to Minneapolis. The pub
lit misses the colonel's .:Jnnollneement of trains. 
He is the only, small town man that ean give it 
wi (h tha t "metropolitan tone and acc('nt"

.E{l. :Martinson, concluctol', who mov('(l to lIfil
hank from Ortonville last fall, hns returnerl to 
Ol'toll\"il]p, figul'ing" 'tlwt he enn get more worh: out 
of tha t poin t. 

Conrludors Rotten anrl NelsolJ. who have been 
"'orking on the Hill job at Milbank the greater 
part of the winter, have retnrned to Montevideo to 
wort< out of there. 

Tom SllllinlD. OUf veteran section foreman at 
-:\Iilbank, has rpsllm-ec] work for the second time. 
Tom spent lnst fall in the Webster Hospital and 
after returniIJg and resuming work he had another 
set-back and was requirerl to spend a few weeks 
more at the 11Ospital. We all hope that Tom l~ 
O"tlt for g'nod this- time. 

The Get·Together Cluh of Mllbanl' met in a 
conch opposite the tiel<et oJljee February 7th ami 
harl a big' turn-out. Messrs. Flanigan. Sizer, Hem
sey and McDonalrl of the official staft' were in 
attendance anrl spoke on the conservation of coal 
and other supplies and materials. This meeting 
again showed that the distance from officiills to 
the emplo~'es is being rerluced so they are getting 
to llnrlerstanrl each other anrl in that way 'eo
opera ling and making the work more pleasant for 
officers and men.' 

Ask Ike of the sllperintenrlcnt's, office if he'll 
ever get to work late in the morning again. r am 
certain that he will answer rou .in the negative. 

raid on the Milbank store, i'oom and rearranged it 
in the best of condition, putting in new shelving� 
'flnd repainting, and also since ""Tillie" has� 
mopped the floor and shined the windows there� 
has been a new lock placed on the, door. Their� 
slogan is: 

"Don't forget to charge it out,� 
And teil us when you're in neerl,� 

Defore McDonald ('omes out,� 
Or we'll get ba.wled out indPPd." 

If you'd like to get the round house deaner at� 
Milbank a little peeved, just:� 

"Leave yonI' tools and waste laying around 
And throw your s('rap and fire wood on the ground"�
Or just do it in a shiftless WRy� 
'1'0 marl' his smooth and neat gangway." 

Brakeman J. B. Connery has, been gran ted a� 
leave of absence and is spending a few weel<s with� 
relatives on the western coast.� 

Ja.nesville Doing.s 
Stanley A. Garbutt. 

, Did you register yonr mileage correct thiR 
month? Some people are like the old man with 
boils, tbe more they have, the more they complnin. 

Traveling Engineer Henry Dirsch has held 1wo� 
meetings of the engineers and firemen fit the� 
.Janesville roundho-nse. Tbese meetings are beld� 
for the purpose of conserving coal anrl supplies.� 

Engineer William Dee is spending three weeks 
at Hot Springs. Engineer Thomas Fox is reliev�
ing him on 22-5.� 

Miss Kathryn Sullivan, daughter of Machinist 
Helper John fiullivan and sister of Round'house 
Clerk Leo Sullivan. passed' away on March 7th 
after' au illness of several months' rluratlon. Miss 

( 

STRONG DURABLE:: ECONOMICAL 

5 H. P. 10 H. P. 
,Weight, 180 Lbs. Weight 240 Lbs/ 

7Y2 H. P. 15 H. P.· 
Weight, 250 Lbs. 'Weight' 320 Lbs. 

Single Cylinder En Twin Cylinder Engines 
gines of Unusual Power for Extra Gangs, Bridge 
for S~ction Work. Crews, Etc. 

-' 

Our New 7 J/z H. P. Engine is the latest design on the market. It 
handles the work on the heavy sections with power to spare. Newest im
proved design, simple construction, easy operation. Sold on easy terms. 

GUARANTEED 4 YEARS 
Write for Description and Prices to Department B. 

Woolery Machine Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 
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i""Jlivnn. wHh uer fat he" went to.New 1IIexi~0 in 
November wilh the uOI>e~ of .regaining her he,!ltll 
ullt retllrlled to Janesvi.lle ·1IIlll:ch .31"(1. .. '.C·he sy·m·
]lathy of tue. railway employes is extended to the 
laIII ilj' iu ·their loss. . 

Engine-er Tbomas. Fox ano wife are planning 
on a trip to Hot. Springs. 'l'uey intend to leave 
1Ilan'u 20tu.. . ... .- . 

Distril't 1Ilaster Mecuanlc W. C. Kenney and 
(,hief Clerk Willia,u Kleill was in Janesville 
i\larcu 11til. . 

lVlaeuinist Chnrles Neaves .. treated the .!"oulld, 
house force to· cigars in ·ilonor o·f his recent 
lI!1uria·Re.·· Best wishes, Cilarlie..- . 

Roundilouse ForeOlnll George Ryan went· to 
Madison IIlarc·h ·12th on business. . 

A newsstand. has bee II illstalled in the passenger 
<lepot In cilarge .of Al Goo(lOlan. . 

Girls please· note: All. telephone calls for 
('asuier Jean Browll are strictly of a business 
nature.- . 

Chief Clerk John Brown attended tue Mitchell
K(lnsas' Kid figilt in Milwaukee March 9th.

Rate clerk Reno Koch issues a eilallenge for .a. 
bridge whist game "'Ilh an,one on tue railroall. 

BusIness is picking up cousiderably around the 
.Janesvllle freigut ilouse. . 

Mineral. Point" Fireman .Glen Stanley was killed 
wben a street C(lr Ilit nn alltomobile trllck in· 
wiljcll he was rilling. Fireman Stanley came to 
.lanesville about two.. years ag-o from Milwaul'ee. 
We oil extend ollr dee]) sympothy to his widow 
and two chil<lren. . 

Save coal around the coal sheds by 
promptly picking up all coal spilled 
from engines or car in yards - or at 
chutes. Coal left lying on the ground 
deteriorates, 

.' i'IOTORING ON THE i'llLWAuKEE 

Up and Down Hill on the Rocky lIIountnin 
Dh,jEiion 

N. B. Decca. 
The main thing thl~ month so far ns I cnn see 

is the clnssy cover on the outside of tile maga, 
zinc. Of course' nlll not l'efelTing to the insille 
o'f our very own bool" bllt it seellls to me this Is 
nn iooprov<!ment Over the former style of eo,,!'r 
and our ·magazine lody edItor t<!lls me we n,'e to 
see a different one· eoeh· month. I'erhops if some 
of you hnve a photog-raph token along our rallroarl 
she would consider plneing·· it where this month's 
picture is. Let·s try it anywoy and see. . 

Another card fl'om those pilgrims, the John 
Rogers famBy, finds them this tinfe in New York 
City, homeward bound. If John don't goet he"e 
prettY"soon 011 the letters,we have snved up for 
!lim won't stny in the moil box. 

Operntor Pllttel'son at Donal<l ts Inid up wilh 
tile rbeumatism. It's bnd enough to he 13id lip 
with this but still there are worse thIngs onl' 
l'Ollld be. suffering from, SaY the smnllpox or tile 
mump~ or even a broken bonk nccount os some of 
lIS are. lI1iss Mar.y Sheel' is relie"ing wbile lIe is 
off and right bere·' want tb sny thnt If it wn~n't 
for this snme·]lttle Mai'y ·there nre some of thes!' 
important ne'."s items yoU wouldn't be rending, and 
I tnke time nght here to give her a rising vote of 
thnnks from myself an~·way. Miss Sheek nlso re' 
lieyed Mrs. Chambers 0 t Mortlnsdale for a few 
<laj's while she took n trip to Missoula. 

Operator Holeomb anll wife have returned from 
a winter In Portlond onll MI'. Holcomb is working
third ·at Three Fori,s in place of Mrs. Hayden 

Mrs: Gross, wife of Superintendent "iViltl:OUt'S 
(·hief cIeri<, is haviug her father here for :l vi~it 
of some weeks. He come.s from North Dnkota. 

Opera tor Abbott, who has been worl,iug s('eon<1 
for a few weeks at Harlowton, was bumped by
Operntor Fortner nt Butte G. S. office wbile the 
job is bulletined. 

FIreman Keeney, who has been ill for some 
time in the. hospital at Butte where he nn,lerwent 
nn .operation, is bnck again and none the worse for 
his illness apparently. He wnS bumped off tbe 
I'ie,lmont helper by Firemon Markel. 

Engineer Barton, for a long while boardman at 
Th,·ee Forks, has heen assigned to the tr0uhle 
shooter outfit as engineer on the RocI,y Mountain 

J)i\'jsIQP~ "·hile WP 11l'l\ ~OI'I'.v to lose l\Ir. Darton 
llf5, uQu,rdmllll," we nrc. with l'\OeT,yone e]::;e OIl Alw 

·,whole division in snying we ore glad to see· him 
ngain on the road an,l wish him the best of IUl'k 
·for ever· more. Br,lI,eman C. R. Johnson will act 
oS uoardmnn nights iu Mr. Bnrtou's place. 

We have a new cal' ,foreman uere in place of 
'Yo W. Schm,itz. who has turned out a ·.real sure 
enough dry land ·fuI'mer and token n fanil l1enr 
Ma.tbews on tbe Gallatin Valley (pow those foil's 
ou tbe G·. V. can't sny , forgot to mention them 
tbis time) •. He was relieved ·by Earl Sh\>ob: who 
(·ohies bere from Harlowton. 

Mrs. Wright, wIfe of Conductor Wright, has 
.been some time in the hospitol wlJere she under
We!!t a serIous\.operation from wuich she is im
proying nicely. MI'. Wright pureuased the nie!' 
home ·of Mr. ·:';payde recently anll ·they will mo,e 
into it nS soon as Mrs. Wright is nble to return 
home. Her ffifltbel' is here from Oregon, having 
been cnlled when Mrs. Wright waS taken .ill. 

Engineer 'Ill II Ml's. Rader wel'e Senttle visitors 
porly in the mo'nth and after theIr return illr. 
Hader thought of" something he forgot. anll went 
huck ago in, taking Englne('r. 1IIeKenna with him. 
ond left his wife ot home this tillle• 

Conductor RiCe hus o·new pipe-at least he snj"S 
il"s .new, you enn'tllell any" other way. He saill 
he gnve his old one\ nwuy, bllt , tllink I am snf,· 
~n suying he <.li(]o't give it to anyone who wn:-: 
suber nt the time. 

Bl'ol,elllnn Braught-on's family have gone to 
I<~ntucl" fol' U visit; leaving bere March l:>th. 
They expo<-t to remlliri, sOllie· time and the ehecl<~ 
on tueir trunks relld Dl'odhead,. Ky., ·but they ha ,",' 
friends nnd relatiYes in n numher of other tOWll' 
in the stnte tuey expeef· to visit ·before retumini; 
hC'l'e again. . 

Conductol' Englonll is off for severn I weeks, re
lieve,l.by COllductol' Hul'st. He soid he was going 
to Texas, hut why go there when thel'e Is oil rig-ht 
in our own state. But then John Rogers nenl' 
Sa icl he WllS going to Cubn when be left here, 
\'ithel'. .. 

Thel'e was a hig fire ot Two D9t twiCe this 
11Ionth and the Inst one uad oil the Harlowton 
fi,'p depal'tment on its trnil. A work train also 
witb nil the stl'a~' railroads oboard went niong
and soon had the fil'e where all good firl's shollld 
0<\ No onmage (]noc but t he burning of. grass 
a nd SOllie hny stacks neal' town.� 
, 1\lrs. Langman, wife of Engineer Langman, 'is ill� 
i.n the Bozemun h·ospltal, ,~here sue has hnd an 
operation on her turont. Sue is doing nIcely· nnl! 
will soon be bome. Ml's. Odell, wife of Brakpllllln··
Odell, hns bpen ill in the Snme hospital for a 
week but is home agnin. 

We are agnin on the map. J. L. Brown anl! his 
~ery own pl'i\"ale l'nr from i"eattle stoppell oft' 
hetw\'\'n trnlns- in our ·little city ·o-n his 'way to 
orid from Bo·zema·n. MI'. Hal't fl'om Harlowton 
om1 Mr. Delany from Chicago nlso enme in nnd 
shool, bnnds with us ond weot along with ever.yone 
\'Ise to Rozpmon. (The reason fol' all this was a 
Inwsuit.) :';nppose sOllie of the foiks will so, thnt 
i:;; the only r~nson for anyone stopping over in 
Three ForI's but' am still It booster to my last· 
~flSp. . 

Romance is not <lpnd. reg-ur<11css, and lVIr. l\lofl
Inno Hal'low Tuttle will sO'l'e doy buck me up in 
luis stntenlPnt if he ('ver finds ·out I marIe it. On 
Ihe aft('rnoon of I\Inrch 31'd this young. man llln,le 
his appearnnee aboanl the westbolfnd illilwaul,e('
Olympian betw~en Tbree FOl'ks and <lome point 
('fist. The stork brul no slu"w orders to absenTe n~ 
,liri the tmin, nn,1 he ueot·· thpm to it, .and the 
nmhulnDce noe1 nurses nnd waiting <loctor hp-l"l' 
simpl~" tllmed arollnd and went bock to the hbs
pitol alone wh~n the train ptllled In. Tue fnmlly 
was bound for tue coast, onll a nllmber of other 
smull brothers and slste'·s fnilerl to undel'stan<1 
this new importnnt member of their fanllly who 
was promptl.,- christene<1 Montano Harlow iu th\' 
dining ("nr .before n bUDCh of interested pnssengel·~ 
nnd pre;:pnted with ahout $55 for his bnnl' al'
(·otlnt. Suppose ue "'ill he 0 boomer swi tchmn n 
tbe rest of his life hn dng tile stort he has. . 

Bring Back Those "'onderfuI Days 
As , sit by the win,low and gaze at the moon. 
I think of the cloys thot wiJ! e0me ngain soon: 
Of llays not so very long-very long back 
When we'd O. S. 'em to good old Jock. 

,.� 
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Testing Mica byX~Rays
 

The difficulty of detecting fla \\s and the 
presence of foreign bodies, ofa metallic or 
other na ture, in'built up mica which is u,;ed 
fOl; insula ting;' bas caused the General Elec
tric Company, Schnectady, to. install an X-ray 
testirig outfit for this purpose. As will 1>e 
shown, the detection Of such flaws before tue 
mica is actually useu for insulat.\on, is highly 
important, as much damage, and loss of time 
and money due to faulty mica, is averted. 

Mica, a substance which has a very high 
dielectric strength, is ex tensively used in 
the electrical industl'y as an insula tor, espe
cially in building commutators for direct cur
rent generators and motors. In this construc'
tion the coppe,' segments of the commutator,; 
are separated by sheets of mica, to prevellt 
short circuits bet~veen the copper segments. 
Mica is best for this purpose because of its 
high insulating properties, even when it is in 
the form of comparntively thin sheet and also 
on account of its heat resistance. 

When it is received at the G~E factory, it 
comes in tile form of flakes, varying in size, 
and with a thickness of one one-thousandth 

,of an inch. These flakes are given various 
treatments and built up in sheets which are 
cut to any desirccl "ize. These sheets are 

,pressed in a hydraulic press, 

Since at test the bars are not very thick, 
about one thirty-second of an inch, it is im
portant that they have a uniform cross sec
tion, and .be free from all foreign substances, 
because a thin spot in the bar, or the pres
ence of some small, metal object would 
weaken its resistance, and probably cause 
considerable damage to the machine, A good 
many of the processes involved in building up 
tilese sheets are done by girls, and it has been 
found that" in spite of all precautions, pins, 
liits of chewing gum, tinfoil wrappers, small 
pieces of wire, and other foreign sulistances 
are sometimes built up in the mica. 

The testing is done in a light_proof cabinet, 
which is equipped with protection in the 
form of 'lead sheeting, so that 'De'ither the 
observer, or anyone outside, can be Inirned 
by the rays. The. section where the observer 
sits is merely a cabinet, painted black 
throughout, and having a light-proof curtain 
over the door. Directly in front of the ob
server's face is a lead glass window through 
which she can see the reflection Of the mica 
under test. 

On the front of the observing cabinet is 
auother smaller, which is divided into two 
sections, laterally, The upper of the:::e sec
tiOllS contains the X-ray tube, in a lead 

covered case, with n fan at one end nIH] an 
exit at the other, ,for ventilation, ,There is n 
hole in' the bottom of this section, directl,\' 
under the' tube; which permits the rays to fall 
directly upon the mica undel: test. The 10\\,('1' 
section contains a track and truck ,,-ith a 
fluorescent screen upon which the tray,:: (If 
mica are set, same being' about two f(·pt 
long and a foot wide, consisting of a light 
wooden frame stretched ,,;ith white cloth, . 

This a rrangement is necessary so tha t th~ 
obsen-er can mo\'e the trays from her cabinet, 
without moving from her seat. There b a 
lead shutter, which is connected to the ellcl 
of the truck, and which closes when the tl'<1,\' ' 
is moved over, shutting off the rays from 
ahove, "'hidl, would otherwise discolor tile 
glllss of the miri'or. 

The mica to be tested is placed on the 
trays, wllichare put on their track through 
a lead covered door in the front of the' ,;e('
tion' benea th the tube, which closes by means 
of counterweights. The ap.erture between the 
tube and the trays is then opened, and the 
observer has before her the X-ray reflec:tion 
of the mica, This reflection has the general 
appearance of an X-ray pOo-tograph. Th~ 

solid parts of the mica stl:ips appeal' light 
gl'llY. the spots of lesser density being of a 
lighter shade. 

Foreign objects, such as pins, bits of wire, 
no matter how flne. tinfoil, etc., are a jet 
black,with sharply defined ounlines. In fact, 
the smallest piece of metal or wire ..110\\,'; 

with a distinctness that rel1uces the pos~ihil
ity of its remaining undetected to almo:;t lln 
impossibility. The same is true of weak, 01' 

tllin spots in the mica itself. The trays 
tOemsel..es are equipped with clearly marked 
scales, one on the side. and the other on the 
bottom as it appears in the reflection, so 
that by reading the figures it is possible for 
the observer to tell anyone outside eXRctly 
which mica piece is faulty, and indica te the 
location of the fault in the piece. 

The only limit to the number of strips that 
can be tested is the speed with which the 
trays can be loaded and set on their tracks. 

The result is a test that cannQ.t fail ttl 
show instantly any piece of mica that is 
faulty for allY reason whatsoever, and thu,; 
assures the Company that all the mica th:it 
is sent out is as nearly perfect as is possible, 
from an insula tion standpoint. A further 
item Of interest is that oue of the tubes, used 
in this test has an actual running time of one 
thousand hours to it" credit, which is nt':ll'!y, 
if not the record, for life in all X-rIlY tnlle. 
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Those good old daj;s will cOIl)e once more,� 
'Vhen they'll ,-rnn the traIns, as they ran '~Ill
 

before'; , 
Seems ,like the whole 'durn- world's gOne wrong
Since tbey ,took tbe good dlspatcners '!rom our 

throng. 

And bow we- miss olll G. B. R; ,�
Tbem were' 'the' da)'s for us, by ,gee!�
l\ever got sore, nor cllssed "01" swore,'� 
E"en ,though he bad troubles galore.� 

Thpn .com·es~ Grogan, .old- N: c..� 
How we m'iss thee an,l riliss hut 'thee;� 
Dear 01(1 Grogan; ,you're our slogan,�
Good old N. C. G. ' , '� 

Rut those' :>ooq old days am coming soon,� 
""hen' a tnck lWgins. with -a vVbtz! Bong! Boom!� 
Th('n we'll" cplebm te, boys, aod cheer,� 
Huil! Huil! tbe,' gang's all heioll.� 

Our old fripod-;\-I il,e,� 
He liangs, on, tigbt,�
With an IrisH t!'mper�
And, an Irish might!� 
(You tell .'em, Milk, y?u:,v:e bee,n to the ,lanc,'s:)�

-'-"YIary and Knte, 

Life iiI Three Words 
"Stop, look, listen!" 
Tbe reflective mun stops to read the rail-

J:ond warnin'g. ' 
"Those three words illustrate tbe ,,-hole 

"C'bC'me of life," said be. 
"How?" 
"You see a pretty girl; you stQP; you look; 

after you malTY her you listen."-The LRtlies' 
Home JOll1'nal. 

A lazy flal'llJan j" like a hot box. He nee(ls 
ptlcking- (off ~tAe. job). 

YOIl can telt '~"eal yardmaster by tbe noi"e 
he dOesn't make. _, 

It's not mlll'h use,cursing an engineer forty 
car lengths a')'ay; 

But it's pet'fi'Ctly safe to "call him down" 
to sixty.-Santa Fe Magazine. 

La Crosse Division 
O. W. Ve/8er. 

Fi"st of all it is our sad ih,ty to mention tbe 
d"lItb of John Clayton, Wi8"0l!siu's ohlcst passen
ger conductor, who had been in cbarge of the 
:\Iadison 'run since 1864. 1.-]1'. Clayton for the 
p,ast ten months was on the Wa tertown run and 
was very a('\ive in spite of his age-78 years.
His dea'th was a shock to all tbe La Crosse did· 
'ion employcs anI! tbey extend their sympathy to 
I he bereaved family. 

At our IllSt get,tol!dher meeting in, La Crosse, 
which was heM on Feb"lI11ry 23"<1, this bcing the 
Ii"st meeting ut' which the newly elected chairman, 
II. R.' Jones," of the cal' uepartment prpsieled, it 
was deeiue<1 in the flltllre to lIse a larger hall to 
a'ccomwodn te the <'rowd. There were' scvernl 
rounds of pl'oft'ssioDnl boxing; .eve.1l wIatt ~:lw)'er 
of Minnl'apo!is came <1own to see tliem, so you can 
be Sllre that you missed seeing a good bout. That 
wns not all; there was ulso a good wrestling
match fwd plenty of music. Come early is an MI'. 
Jones !lays, if you want a ringside seat. This 
lIlE-nns-eyery emplo)'e in La Crosse. You will ha"e 
t be time of your life. 

f;pPdal commendatiob is given Condu<'lor A. ,J. 
:\Iolliding for the way he arra'nged the transfel' of 
two prominent citIzens enroute from Canton. 
Ohio, to Seattle, \Yash., who missed No, 17 in Chi· 
cago. The transfer wns made from No. :; at North 
La Crosse, Tbe passengers were so we11 pleaseel
that they sold they would exchange tbeir S. 1', 
Ry. return tickets for C., M. & St. P. Ry. Art 
is one of the business-getters, S>lys Genera I Pas
~pnge,' .Agent George B_ Haynes in a letter to 
him recently, commending' him on the way he 
runs hls traio. 

Understan,1 Road Mastel' John Kelly's gasle~s 

~ngin(l is 1'1Ioni.ng fiD(), in fact so good t~n t he call
not stop it whel! he w'lnts to, He IOt,ends. to 
~lJuip it with shock. absorhers and bumper to e,lIm
ina te the jars wb ile humping in to (litrl'l'en t thlOl;s 
on tbe lIlain line, HlIve you fOllll,1 YOllr neckt,e 
"'hieh you lost that ,lay at Rocklan'l, John. 

There "-ere tbirt)'-eight sogg-estioos,w.i1l1e at the 
~afety First meeting helel on Februar):, 25th. Was 
<JOe of them yours'! If not. be observlOg and see' 
ir ,'ou can find some condition tbat should he 
IJroilgbt before your committee for correction. Of 
COUI'$(' ~'ou know that you and your fellow workers 
receive all the benefit by tbe correction, so why
Dot send tb,'m in. 01' eyen better. come to tl", 
meeting and bring ~'our fellow-workers with .rOll. 

Tb,· telephone inspector recently tested out our 
lines in Portage Ylnd. If you don't Iwliel'e it. ask 
llan (Puss) Dunnigan, switch tender, east end_ 
! 'oss jumped iHound, pOllnfled the stove, an,l 
,':hist]",] to belp make the test. 

Passenger Conductor Jerrv Mullen has been in 
:\ew York fOl' 'the past fr.w ,~peks visiting with hi~ 
,laughl0l'; also with MI'. F, D. Undenvoo<.l, presi
"ent of the Erie Ry., wbo is an ,old friend of 
J,·,'I'Y·s. 

B,'er\" one was glad to h'ear of the appointment 
<'f Division Accountant ;\In1t. Zinsi!z to cbief (']erk 
tn ~lr; Duford, sllp~rlntelJdpnt at Sioux City.
This is tbe reward fo,' faithful work. 

Cbief Clerk A. T, Klingler of the superintcnd
ent's office spen t a, few el'l)'s a t ~IaYl'iIle. Wha t's 
tbe idea of tbe small town, AI. 

Second T"ic1; Opera tor AI. iI-li<lflleston of New 
Lisbon wns confined to his bome for a few wecks 
on nC('ount of sickness. 

UrbnD BIHlzien. maintenance clerk,' has been pro�
moted to' didsion aeco,untant and' sure lool,s fine� 
at his new desk. '� 

Wc are now ahle to account for the (Ielay at 
Watertown. Agent ,Webb adopted a Russinn gil'!
ahout 20 years ,old rpcently. She was sent to the 
Webb home by Lieutenant Commander Webb of 
tbe U. S: navy, the agent's son. 

A department for the repair of motor ears has 
beea added to- the Tomah shops, with E. J, Frcy
of Mi,lwau]<ee in (·hu"!;e. Kind of han(ly for Hon,1 
~Iastpl' Jobn Kelly to expe"iment with hIs gnslcss 
t'ngine. 

Captain Carl Flck of the Tomah shop busl;etball 
tenm met with a ,Idcut on March ,8, 1!l21. whpn
tbey placed tbe high s('hoo! team. Don't feel 
downhcarted. Ca"I, oecanse this is a small per 
cent of the games yon have won. 

Tl'l1in Ma~tcr Rowen spent n few days in Chi
cago on account of his m"ther's lllness. 

Charles Wright, conllnctor from the Viroqua
hrnnch, is assuming the duties of Yard Mnstel' 
"I'illinm roquett dnring the latter's illness, Tomah 
says they (lon't see the 5012 as often as they
llsrrl to. "I'ha t's the mn tter, Charlle, Is business 
jJkki'n~ up on the main line? 

Frpd Fen'k:V. whose nnme has been on tbe skk 
list for the oa"t two month~. was a visitor re
('pnll,v nt the' Tomllh shops and said he was get
ing' nlon~ fine. 

Chi!'f Di~pacher .T, W. Bloss!n~bllm recently hall 
a tooth pull",L What did 'you tnk.e to relieve the 
pa in'f Was it tbe real stuff 01' moon '! 

The beartfplt sympathy of the entire rlil'ision is
with the berpa ved family of Yanl Con(luctor .Jllmps 
A. M..Cllnn of tile La Crosse terminal, who die,1 
from injuries l'p('ci"0,1 on Mnrch 8th. A collec
tion of ol'er :::200 was gil'en to the willow nod six 
ebildren. 

We understand Jim Buckley 'acted as ('bief
clpr!( in the sl1perinten(lent's office while Al. Klin~
1"1' was oIT on bl1sinl"s for a few dll~·s. Gee, how 
<1i(] it seems to be cbief, Jim? 

Well. it sure lool<s fine to see 'Miss Ryan bacl< 
in ber office aga in after being gone for a few 
wceks, Plense tlon't go awny again because we 
all miss that smile. ,

Hnl'e you notIcl'd that Train Baggagemnn Hany 
y, Wamer Is spending all of his lay-over in 
"-ntCl'town? He said it looked Ill<e a sure thing
this time, I bplie,'e It, b'ecause he has been in
(juiring about the prices of household goods, etc. 

Save coal by avoiding unnecessary 
stops for freight and passenger trains
consuming coal and water. 
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rtliDois DI vision 
Mabel Johnson• 

.Tb·e Savanna-Lall(] ::len'lee was iriohgutated
Febrnary 14th and the "rews wlio are working
full,t1ellge .soy 'it was ''':Sowe ValenUne." 

A Cool Conservation meetin~ was lIeld in co~ch 
at i:lovollna, I"ebruary 1Jth. It was a real spring
dar, and thougllt ,,-e could comwenc'e' to. "l'OIl
sen'e" ri"ht away. But "Ob. wbat a lHUerence In 
tlle morning"-February 16tb was a snappy, cold 
(Jay! .. 

j"ebruary 22d and it wasn't Washington's voice, 
eitller: 

Clkk-Cllck, "That mysterious Voice" 
TlIo' perhaps bave heard it oft before. 

Nevertbeless-"UnknowD," nnt! HER choic'e, 
Well-"Better Tell," or SHE may 'be sore? 

A Safely First meeting ",as held at Savanna, 
February 22d, at 1 :30 p. m. in the MasO,nie

·'remple, It ",as largely attenlled, there belOg,
about 130 present; and representatives from the 
"neighbor" divisions. The meeting vroved a very
interesting one. 

George's Day was well taken advantage of by
members of tbe superintendent's office, 'The play
1I0uses of the city were patronized, and "~Iecca" 
recel ved special mention. 

Miss Teresa Powers, stenographer in O. l\I. 
Stevens' office, Railway Exchange, and lIer 
mother, of ClIicago, visited Savanna friends Suu
lluy, February 2jth. . 

Dispatcher's office is well provided with "mas' 
('ots," Think we better re<:elve eontributions for 
a '~dog house" instead of "Hoover" A. J. E'! 
Yelping change perhaps!

Conductor G. H. Ricllardson has gone to Green 
Bay, Wiseonsin, to visit lIis family who are on a 
furlU near Green Bay. 

Conduetor George L, 1'\'Iorse "and wife" recently
visited witll friends and rehIlhes in Woodstock, 
Illinois. We learned tlle nelVs recently, and eon
£~~f~.lations are extended to Mr. ~~orse and his 

Passenger Brakeman Peter Merseh and wife 
have gone to Miami, Florida, account ill lIealth. 
We lIope the change of climate will benetit lIim. 

Conductor F. J. Garyey and wife o~ Elgin hn,e 
gOlle to Cincinnati, Ohio. for a visit. 

Cupid is still busy on tbe 'Illinois Di.vision. We 
learn, also, tbat Brakeman William Scbmieg ,,'as 
reeently married anll Is IO('ated at Savanna. Walt 
until next month's number and tbere will lie 
others "1I0 have "embarked" on the Sea of 
Matrimony. 

Conduetor M, C. Simons se('urert leave of ob
sen('e a'cc'ount illness anu Conductor J. DellJ "'as 
bal·k on No. '25. 

Con,1 uctor H. E. WlIeat aau ,,'ife were in To
ledo, Ohio, for a short visit. 

You should SEe Andy'S old straw bat now. On 
exllibition in the general supNintendent·s office 
awaiting tbe Easter array! 

!>ome more g-inger: Teresa thinks they had 
"poor e<]lIipment" all No. 4 the night she went 
IIMI" for the "dass of passengers" ('arriel!. The, 
1)ut a "horse ('ar" next allead of tlle engine on 
No, 4 tllat niglit! 

We extend sympathy to G. H. Rowley of the 
/reuel'nl superintendent's office a('count the deatll. 
of his fat lieI', who passed away F.ebrua·ry 28th, at 
1Il1tebell. South Dakota. 

Does it pay to artvertlse? We can furnisb first 
('lass telegrnph serviee. We solicit your patron
ag-e, Correll, Fields & Co. A telegrol~her's work 
is eftRY. Pays goorl wn~es. Le:uls to the l.llg-hest
positions. For fnrther inforllln.tion apply to 
above ('ompany. Eas.v term. for tuition rates. 
Open all (lay anll all nig-lIt.· Reqnirements neces
silry-g'ood reasoning lJOwpr nnd ~trong' llpnrt ne
tion, Must own telectograpll. G. C, R. Trl<-k\',
instrtH'tor. . 

Superinlendent Lollis and wife went to Milwnu
kee, wilere Mrs. Lollis consulted an eye spe<'inlist
an'ollnt dnder having- lodgert in lIer eye. ClIusingf infiRmation. mnking- it a very sore member. 'Ve 
1I0pe that slle may re('ei\,e the neelled relief. 

Chief' Clerk Hansen ma('e a trip o,er the Routh 
Line last week and was ralltionerl by the home 
folks to l.ook botll ways when ('rossing the street 
('ar lille at Ebner. and not fail to take in the 
eire\ls at Timbuctoo. 

DlreNor: A letter ti> R & S. Conductor Batten,� 
Rteno: His name, please?� 
Dieta tor: Cotton!� 
Why "niglltmare" "lien Operator Fields has� 

Ride to Work� 
ona� 

Make the job easier and get there quicker:
Fail'mont noll Bearing" Motors are u'sed 
and rccommended by mOre, section men 
.tban any other manufactu'red. 

THE FaJRjJfONT MAKES 
FRIENDS AND KEEPS THEM 

Ask any Fairmont owner-be wlJl tell 
how the Fairm.ont starts, pulls and runs 
better. Also tbat tbe Fairmont operates
for less expense and lasts longer. Fair
mont cars put to work twel\'e years ago 
are still working. 
jJiail Coupon Today for Complete Infor, 
matio1l. Let us send you full details 
regarding Fairmont Ball Bearing Motors. 

FAIRMONT GAS ENGINE 
AND RAILWAY MOTOR /~ 

CAR CO. . , 
J'airmoot, Minnesota 

, " I real
, I.e that 

" • Fairmont 
, Ball BearIng 

" Motor willMA.IL 
" m ~el~ oi-ek tfn d~ 

, pleasanter and betterTHIS .,' so meway. send .in· 
., formation on (make C~OS5COUP ..ji._~;.I"III".~".," in square)

TOD.A .," 0 Fairmont Motors 
" . 0 Fairmont Motor CHI'S 

, 0 Easy Parmt'nt Pian 

," 
" Name ..•.• , ...•... , .•..•.•...•••,, , 

" Position and RaUroad"", •.••.. , .••.• 

", 
~ P. O. Address.,., ..... " ..... ,." ..... , .. , 
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recommenue,I such a simple remedy and instant pnper in regarf] to the death- of George -Forem~ln, 

c]Jre-',"'.rurnlp Tacks on 'Bedrootn Floor"" , Ul1e' of our ,seetion laborers at that place: "'edding day, hy a 
'Engine':!foreman 'L.' L.' Weldon returned from "After 'suffering fo-r a few weeks with ·ptomaine ('nme bearing- gifts 

Fort Wayne,', Indiana, where he was· called by , poisoning, George F'oreman died at 'his bache)or Richard had choser 
o-f on so :we see \\',tbesudden,death'ofhls father, 0Iarch'6tb. aceouut home in the village Richfield Thursday. on too-,� 

heart 'failure. i>ympathy I" ,extended., '. ,larch 3d, at the age of 49 Years. ,He has'no yeln·� on this anniversary 
G-eo.~ge H.;.gnme"rstein, .electrician S::r~a·rina.. round tives. He came to'Riehfi-eld when.h" was 14 ye'ars Condllctor C. ~L 

house, andcwife, are the pa,rentS" of a son, born of age anrl has lived here 'since, being .emploj'e'rl, lovely home on Hi, 
Februaj'j' 16th. Congratulations are extended. 011 the C. M. & Sf.. P. Ry. as section Inbor'er: He ,york in or.der to gl 

in.g· is the streullOI~uperint~nilent E. W,; Loms.' Chief Clerk Han 'vas laid to rest in the Forest Home cemetery in� 
seIi'and gei1eral superintelHlent's cbief clerk. G. the town' of Richfleld. '� Agent Berg at' 
;\Iiller, attended Com1,Ilflnu,ery meetIng at Mt. Car . PhIlip Lanjp; car foreman. has been limping the local press 01 

,"oil, Februar;, 22r1, where'MI'. Lollis bad the de- aroll11d at a great rate the past few weeks.· 'Vhat frelgoht office. The 
grees conferred. .� ::1gent, which sureis tire. matter; PhIlIp,'? Been stepping too high 
, S);mpathj' is ,extended to Hiram Lohr, Savanna. lately? friends.� 
ear ilepiirtni,eut, aud Charles Lohr of the store de R 'Vhitty has resnmed "'ork again, feeling fin?'� "Oh, 10,Ok!" -s';J..id 

form, "there, COIllE"partment, Savanna roundhollse. accollnt the death He expects to walk over his entire territory oli"e 'When a bust of ,,f their mother, ilIrs. olary, Lohr, March 3d. at every week, hut I think' he ",jll len·gthen the, ill�
Sayanna. ,The remains "-ere,,ta~<fn, to 'Seme'\'set. tN,vaIs" before ',.Iong. ,Mr. ,Krohn;' ,:w.ho' 'ollJ],,(]" '11 is we sow Fred ~till
 

Pe.l1llsylvnniu. for b~lri:1]",where hnoge funeral was plaee very ably, has g'one Oll a vacati"o"n,""We were ]ll111ing all empty 
held. The boys wiRh, ·to extend sincere thanks to sorry to 'see' him go 'as he sort offltled in -,,']th A' word should 
the ronudhonse employes for t~ beautiful floral� ere"'s that are hrinall of ns. And that is saj'ing a mouthful. ' 
piece whir-h "'as presented to them. .� Iler the new fast s':Don Pierce says it "as a shame for 'Vllson to

Former Blacksmith Helper Frisbee Smith. Sa� enables lis to (Ieli'draw ~75,OOO per month and then go to Ellropevanna ronndhonse, "'ho has been in ill health for� <,ast to connee-t "'iton "piece work." a long.' tIme. is now ('onfi ned to bls. beil.· and ap� 11lUUflgoer b.,V CondThe division' store department has been dis·'pears to be failing. ,His fr,iends hope for a cbange� Everybotly Is tal;incontin'lIed on this divIsion and all our requisitiou.;;for the better. .' ".� pride \"It'h us ",lIP]are made dIrect on tile Mif"'aukee shops. This'Word was receh"ed at Savanna, ~Inrcl1 12tll, an� ing srgnal and pullarrailgement will be satisfactory but ewe' hate ,tonouncin" tue deatb of Agent .J. S"'eeney at' Free The e~ist end way
port. l\lr. Sweeney was a resident of Savanna for sche,lnle anrl mak:lose' ou'r excellent' storekeeper, John Gorman., 
many years previolls to being transferred ..to Free I asked C. ]\f. A..Tohn will 'Ioellte at. Beaver Dam and hold the.'� 
p~rt,. and has many fl'iends who regret his death.� .position of section foreman at th'at place,.baving day, "On time," h
HIS Illness anrl rleath "'ere dne' to leakage of tbe held that same position' previolls to- the time he 'em." And I g'UE'S
heart. Sympathy from this division is extended "'as made storekeeper. There is not a man on the tions, as anotherto tbe .family and relatives. -'- 'livision "'ho Ooes not regard John as a' friend. S. ]\f. trains "'oul,1

S.vmpatby is exten(lerl to oliss Mae Basha"\", tried and true, anrl shotild the. po'sition of store If ~'on please. ;II,
f'!erk snperintenrlent's office, acconnt the death of keeper ever be reinstalled on the -division, we llleel tllis ~Year':
her gran(lmother "'hleh occllrred at Savanna speak for .Tohn Gorman, first. last and all the� 
March 9th. ' time.� 

Robins an(1 black-birds have-·been seen aplenty� }\[ilw 

Yes, we hasten to answer the inquIry, and I suppose the next thing i,n order will be the 
In the "iVlrtl'C'h number of· onr mag-azine. l11'artins made famous by R. 'Vhitty. Bob says We wish to eXI 
For pel'chnnrp, the inqnir(ir's in 11 ftllJTV they have never been known to arrIve before Clerk, Ma!f'olm,',o 
And his anxiet.v, not tbe ease of a lirr;ouslue. April 10th, and YOll may be sure theIr little homes their little girl. 

will all have been spring house .cleanedfor them 'Vho sa)'s our ,Ii 
As '~for onr DecelJlber banqnet surely bein~ the by that tIme If It ,requires additional help to do On February 10th 

"Goods" J"';' .'" 'it. ,As the old Scotchman once said, "Even the of three goames. at 
All~e~~e_frllit punr , suet p"lHlding, kick sauce little birrrds love Bob," and they sure have a toastmaster at the 

friend jn him. the gnrnes. Toast 
If onr frienel had been there. 'be'd never say, Boys, we sure are slipping on these items. Lend Dore, Clem O'Halle 

"backwoods" a hand now. The wrath of the war Gorl be on� bers. ]V]uslc, sln~i' 
An(1 to 'offer the <rl?nncl1 & Klek Recipe" is the you unless you send some news. . ,� entertainment. for I

best we can do. ' It is rumored the 
Reese's pink' socks. Too barl the style "is n9t 

Lest we forget, have yon noticed Conductor 
'tivities with ,the' r: 

", ~e~s ::Uems f~om,", the-:Northern DIvision .l'eversed.. It snreis a· shame·to hide·ctho,se -socks a theatrIcal 'pro<ln 
.. ' , .. Hazel E;, Whitty. nnrler a black tronser-Ieg. olayb'e yen conId' lend Limerick Beauties. 

- If trl1tbJnll)ess is, a vfrtile ,then Hook Smith Is them to -some one', Frank. "varn" be true or 
~. - ,. (IQl1bLJ blessed; One lla.v' while his train-, was" <'i-t wOllld make an 

stoppmg at'Pioke\ts, Hook, wetit into tIle .village We are all woni 
sotre to purchase some egg·s. ' He' told the store s. ,r. :E;ast hiding the day the 
keeper ·to .pllt bim up' one dozen of' eggs, but' tll,e iug up the eolol'e<lO.·'J. B. 

. Agents along ·the ·line from .Ramsey, to "WellsetQrekeeper beln;:: busy told Hook' to ,take a' dozen line, 11 number ar, 
of th" eggs, amI pu,tc them. 1n 'a 'bag: This w"s report· many ex.preRsions of approvnl from t'he, Fox··s wl1teh. 
goorl flews .to' Hool<- and ,he at once proceeded 'to' ~evernl ehnnp:estrave~ihg:, ri'atrons at' theirseverar stations; com, 

,gather .so.r:pe of the:_.bigge.st._,egg--s [f.nd with" one rrieniling . the -a<'tlon Of' SilJ)erintenilent ,E. A. ler's of!!<·e. Clem 
eye on. t~e stor.ekeepel', wben Hook reacbed, tbe' with Henr.v Shall"Meyer. ·one, evening in the e;IrIY, p'art of ~Iar~h, 

three addi On 'arr.ival,'at· Ramsey'from' a long trip ont, west ear reron1(Iozen hml-t he "lId'· not stoll ']jut put in (·lerk. 
ti:O}lal of the' fine. big eggs, -I~ina"lly h'e announced Mounrl has takenit.was, learned tbat. No .. 23 .'wa,s- delayerl so mu(·h 
that be was throng--h-an<l, the trusting store'ke'e!ier impossiple to the wish all of )'OU SllO:'that it 'w-Quld •be ('onnect 'with 
PlUde ... has.te to. take his~mol1ey_".a8 the train .was 'We unrlerstanrl F. train No,' 43 for .Mankato at 'Veils. The snperill
on.__~the·:· .potnt ·of. }ea ,iing. ·Whi-le· .getti.l)g. out his giving Kreisler n. tendent aLonce' no.(·ified all stations affeetecl that 
(·Ihong<" Hook had .the, misfortlme' to lay 'down mal'es jJerfec-t. HlIa spef'lal train ,,'oll[.(I, be run to' connect, with the� 
the L bag fora minute hut .only ,tor a 'mlnute. But dock so closely.�Mankato train, and then improvised_a train; usrng 

his' business car for a coach, and wade .,the run. ' thn, ·"-as enough. 'Vhen Hook got into the'� Mildred has' a"', 
"aboose" the fi:rst thin;:: he ,dlrI "'as tell the boys , . It ·is. ,,-itll pleaSllre',,,'e report another act "'lilr:h to Imow If she 0111, 
the: gQod news: ancl all I'ejoi('erl at Hook's, ~o'o(1 sho"'s the' real sljirit of the boys orr S. M. A light. Look o'llt. 
fortune,- Their jC?-Y' ."~ns nil turnec1 to m<?l1r;{n~. _. brifl"ge 'W;l~ reported ·.burn.ing nenI' W.innebl1gp jnst dampest these' day
however; when .Ho,?k opened the bag ancl dis-' as Conclui'tor ,Harmncy' ('ame to' 'VeIls. A fire At n shower 'g-i
played-:-:npt tbe fine big eggs-but six little rot (·ompnll.v: .wns .im.mel=Hatel.); or;::r"anized. the _con )'lorgaret Enlles 01 
ten- "btlrtq:J:l1oes." "So goes it in ·this -good old· rlue-to,' in ,chargoe 'of 'c.ourse. anrl Firemnn'Iverson lot of experieni'e ill 
wopld. . ns first nssh::tnnf, :1-IHl (,I'OWtliIlg the ontfit on a rug'S. Yon fire SOl 

Miss A(lele Kaiser, oilr'seconrl,trick operator a't fI.at (oar ·they W.ere Roon -l1l1(le1" way, Alas, lih:e so and ,,'e lJope when 
nrnndon, accepted al) invitation extended, by many, of the C'it)· alarms. this one proved to he never follow nn ,-t! 
Operator Bofor(1 Keppel'S ancl "-ent to Wanpnn to false. On arri\"aI at the scene of the conflagration then look at "'h'lt 
"ee Kismet. Both say tile OOOW "'as very fine. they- were met wtih the surprb3ec1 look of :1 eren" nne] ,Tim even' hnp
"'bere is n llttJe rumor afloat abont these two. of truck men burning: rubbislJ on tlJe rigllt of don't forrret YOlll' 
Of course no one {·all gny 1l111eh as they can't hear way. An instanee of ren] bravery was uncovered, f'njoy a i~ttf'r :lTlY
so· very mllf'h, the old :wires always being' however. when it was noted that Iverson ,had Ev" and 1\Jal'tha 
.'!-rounderl, hllt the bunch at Brandon have notleed gone info the fray ,,-ithout ever stopping 'to take Follies as "l\:iekE'r: 
t \~n t Bnforn's (':1 r is pa rl.;;ed f] nite n bit on a side off that loYely silk shirt he has 011 when he is bE'tter run, Ev~ ~·OH 
,(reet at Brandon, and also that Miss Kaiser has really aU dressed up.. the start. 
! pen wenring u very fine ring lately. and you B. & B. Foreman .James Shay made a short Oscar-wh~Tfol'e ; 
/',HI see it too. Let UJe wedlliug bE'l1s ring out yisit at AustIn anrl Albert Lea one rlay last week. Iy all of them rIon' 
~oon, f(llJ,~. Conductor .J. Bierlerman anrl wife were pleas When it cOllles

'The follo"'ing is taken from a Riehoeld "'eekly antly surpri~,ed on the occasion of their silver� Florence J"aeg-er is 
out, Florence, you 

• 

----------------------------------,-
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wedding day, br :i .large gat!.lering of f.rlends who· F~ctory.·to.··R.-der' . 
('nme b.earing- ~;glfts ·nnd good wisl.1es"o Tlfeir·· son a.� 
Richard had·'c!.losen the same dav.to get married Saves $l6 to $25ontbelbodel yon Belect(rom�
011 -too, so :we see "\\"-heTe there, will be. great doings 44- Styles•.color.s and sizeS-of Ran'ger'bi~
J 

Qn this auntversary.. . : -. . ~~~~~d~~~vf~O~{t~~em~:J~lig~;o~~:rC:~ 
Conductor C. iI-l. Hubb.a,rd, has moved into a. Trial. We pay return cliarg'es'ifnot SatisfaClory.� 

lovely home on High street and has reported for 12 M th t' P Possession' at onCe on� 
work in o,der to get a rest, as he puts it-"mov- on S 0 aYourliberalyearoto-pay�
jng Is t!.le stren.uous life... · plan. Any boy or !Prl can Bave tbe small� 

Agent Berg at 'VeIls gets a goo(l word· from montbly payment.. . '. .� 
the local press on the fine. appearance oft!.le Tires ~r~~~~t:l~efa~an:a",il~~m~~t::.. . _!.I.�
fl'ei~ht office: .They also add tllnt pe is a· good. FREEwHh manelotisDCw prices,fo day tilal offer an'5 terms.� 
Ilgent, which 'sllre is ·mighty pleasing to his C·� 
friends. '. .� YCLE COMPANY ~~cf~fRider.'. MEAD 

"Oh, look!" sl).id s.omeone on t!.le pllssenger plat· . . . .Dept. FZ47 (:bieago,UL ~';,n~E~~.to 
form, "t!.lere. c.omps " trllele. !.Illuied by. steam," . 
"'lien a OIlSt Of wind cleared· awa.v· the· smoke 
we saw Fred Stingo. his pipe goIng full blast, 
pulIing an empty truck, . .. 

A . word should be said for the captllins and AUTO OWNERS 
<'rews that Ilre bringing train No ..92 in on time as.' Save half of your tire 'cost by using" 
per the new fast se-heclule. T!.Iis prompt handling Double-Mileaae, Double-Tread 

Tires, Cuarariteed 6000 Miles:.enables ils to cIelh'er peris!.lable ft'eight 'for' the V..Ie I.oad, others try to tollow. 
east to connect "'ith our Chieago Limite,l so ablY They are .r;ecoDstructed of highest�
mal)ager by Conductors G ..af ancI Haukeda!.lI. grade matErial- hardly ever blow� 
E"enbocIv is bilcing a hold and It is a matte .. of out. They are only guaranteed for� 

6000 miles. but have run from' 8000'pride 'wlt'6 us- ,,"hen tile engineer gii'es 'the stllrt· to 10,000 milcs: Order' today at
ing sl~nal and 'pulls the throttle rig!.lt on the d!,t. these low priccs: , '..� 
The east en,l wa·)' freig!.lts a re also on an earlIer� 
s('·lledllle. and lll:1ldng' goocl e,ery day. .~o:l::..: ~ .. ~:~o.·.""" ,,~3P.~ , 

I osl,ed C. iiI. A. dispate-her Ilhout the trains olle 30x3" 6.60 : ·.. 1.76 
31x3" 6.70.. :..:: 1.85<lay. "On time." he said, "that's the "'ay we ru·n' .. 32x3V, 7.00 , 2.00

:em." ·And I g.l1es~ if it wnsn"t for the· connec .31x4 8.00 226 
tions, as anothe .. ·. dispatc!.le .. remarked once, the, . 32x4 8.26 2.40 
S.� M. trains would alwa)'s be on time. 33x4 8.60 2.60� 

If )'ou p.Iease, ill ... President, ,,'ill the M. N. G.� 34x4 8.75..: 2.60 
14x4" 10.00 3.00'meet this rear'! 
~~~m::::.. :::::::~ ILg&:::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ . 
37x5 12.76 3.75:i\lilwfi.IIKee Terminals 

. Re-nay. <.' RELINER FREE WITH· EVERY TIRE� 
"'e wish to exp ..ess. Ollr sympatby to Train� ~~S.. de o:~~d~~t~e~~~y~~~ e~~~i~~{o~~l~ta~Clerk iIIaic·olm. _Wood and family in the loss of whetber S. I., lain or Don-skid is desired. An same 

t!.lelr little girl'. £~~~·~o~~~oW'epeo,~l'c~~h~~ilh~~~e~~i~~l:nlcM8"V~'Who sa)'s ollr il-lilwllukee howlers aren't ou top, 
On 'Febrllar)' l!Jth· the)' (lefeated Chic'llg-o two 'out ~~:5U:;d';n~~:.~~~pII~~4~c:'fi~~:~~;~~i.. 
of three games.. at Mil"·llukee. Agent Ross was 
toastm"ster at the banl]uet held immediately after 
t·he games. Toasts "'er.e also given by Agent 
Dore, Clem 0'Halloran aild several ChicllgO mem·· I510'-. '1("":Y4
bel'S. MusiC'. singiug and dane-ing completed ·the "� v:
entertainme,it for the evening.� " . Q

It is rumored t!.lat Bob Foley "'iII foresake ac··� .. 
tivities with t!.le· railroad to aSsoe-illte himself in . r . . . . ~ 
a t!.leatrical ·pro(\l\(·tion with Pilt "'hite and his ~~ ~WORLDLimerick Belluties. We do not know whether this e . .',�
"yarn" be true or not but believe thllt Sir Rob- . . "" . .:..... '. .� 
ert would make an excellent teammate for Pat.� . _� 

We nre all wondering 'Ylly Fred Doleger wns '. 
l,iding t!.le da)' the Milwaukee police we"e round- AT A· BARGAIN 
ing up the colored gentleme~. Alon,z this same WE will name .our speclaf Price and Easy terms of pay.
line, n nUlnber Hre \yonoerin'g who took l\1ason . ment and will lllail free our 32 bt>aut1f.ul sample IHtges. to 
Fox"s ",ate·h. . all readers int~rested.. A' coupon for ~.our· convenieote 

~evernl chnng-(?s f1n,~e tal\:en place in Agent l\1"il- :is priutNI at the bollom of this advertlsemt>nL Tear off, the 
lel"s offi.(·e, 'Clem O'Halloran Is now cflief clerk, coupon, wrile name and address plainly and mail now.� 
with Henrr ~!.Illllanda tllking his. plilce. as chief 4"''-'� 
('ur ret'or(l ('1E'rI\:. Frank Shannon from Blue� 
illollncl has t"ken iiiI'. Shallnnela'!' position, We� 
"'ish all of )'0\1 snccess in yonI' new "·ork.� 

'Ve lInrlerstanel Hngo Koerner Is contemplating
giving Kreisler a rnn for his m·oney. PractiC'e 
mal<es perfee-t, Hngo, so please don't watch the 
~Iock so closely, . 

Mlldred has' a wonderflll ba~. We are anxiolls 
to know If she only nses It when e-Ilrr.vlng !l. fias!.l 
ligllt, Look Mit,' Mildred. the "lid" is almost 
dampest these: dIlYS. 

At 11 8ho\,,"1" 'given for onr little bride-elect, 
1Ilargilret Bnlles of t!.le signlll depllrtment got a 
lot of experienee in t!.le handlio~ of fnrnitnre anil Six Thousand Years of HistQry 
rll~S. You fire some little "follower," l\1"argaret, T HE complete history of all nations and neopies. ancient. 

medieval and roo<lt'rn. Get (hls'History of the \\rorltl andanel we' hope 'when ,on g-et to B"ltimore YO\1 will begin reading .it. Read it for the JOY it will gh'e you;never follow nn,t!.ling' bnt a hall of strlng-bllt read it for the increased. earning capacity it w111 brlog you;
th~n look at what was at t!.le end. "'e wish )'0\1 read it for the Illspiration that will -lead you towa'rd better 
and .Jim e"er, happine,s in the ,,"orid Ilod please things. "'Show me a family nf readers." said Napoleori~ "and 
clon't forget )'0111' friend' in the clepot who will I will show you the people who rule the world. JJ M-all the 
enjoy a letter any time tge SOllp is not bllrning-. Coupon. . 

Ev anel Martha expect to join tbe Ziegfeld FREE COUPON
Follies as "kickE'rs" very soon. !letter tal,e a 
better rlln, Ev, rOll know a great deal depends on 
the start. 

Osca r-w!.l)'fore all the telephone calIs? Snre· 
ly all of tbem don·t expect yon to bail them Ollt. 

W!.Ien it comes to crossing barb wire fences, 
Florence .Jaeger is in a class by !.Ierself. Look 
ollt, Florence, yon will lose that otber galosh. 
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The ,conundrum at North, avenne and elsewhere: 
What makes a young lady go do,Yn town _at noon 
a lid forget' to !lIke her apron all' amI ~ver n-otic.e, 
it nntil sbe gets back? Of course, we know she 
wouldn't go'to Chicag,o like tbat. 

Coast Div,jsion 
H. L_ :S. 

It appears that the Canst Division has f"r some 
time heen without a currespondent for the Em
ployeS' Magazine. Somehow-, it rloes not seem 
right that a part of the railroad consisting of 
217 miles of main line and 396 miles of branch 
line, should be without the means of telling t!H' 
rest of the Milwaukee what is happening on that 
territory. 

nanking third in division mileage, it includes 
some of the most important braneh lines on the 
system; branch lines, that fnrnish' a great part of 
the tonnage on the western lines, in the form of 
Inmber shipmcnts. The main line, ,passing over 
the Saddle, and Cascade Monntains. is a Sonrl'. 
of great pleasure to the tonrist and traveler, who 
can view the beauties of monntain and plain with
out the annoyance of dnrters and smoke which 
are always prescnt on steam operated lines. 

Obvionsly, it WOllld be impossible for one per
son to covel' the entire division witbont the ain of 
others_' In order, therefore. to make the Coast 
Division notes complete" interesting ann second 
to none In the Magazine, I wonld like to have 
anyone who has items of Interest., senel tbem to 
Cle ·Eluffi, flrrang"ing to have them reach there on 
the fifth or sixth of the month. 
, Connuctor Morin is eelehratlng the artival.of a 

danghter. a very wekome addition to a very 
nappy family. ' 

C. C.Lee, chief operator at Kittitas SUb, is re
('overing from a severe atla('k of pneumonia. We 
are glad to learn that he Is well on the roan to 
recovery. as the fall bird hunt will be along, in a 
few more lUonths. and that reCfnires strong legs 
and a stout heart. 

W. M. Evans .is :lnst, up after a siege of the' fln. 
Better ',t.o be gji'k I'n ,tAe ,spring than in- the fall 
when the ducks are fliVDg.L 

Harry Logan is che<-kiiIg relays at the various 
substations along the line. 

Another man -.)'n'-the sick list is W. L. Hubhard. 
'who is taking a rest in bed with the tlu. Here's 
hoping tbat Mr. Hubbard is u'p and around before 
very long. 

F. Kennedy is working donble shift now. Six 
a. m. to 6 p. m. ,on the Rep trark and the balanre 
of the time relieving an old hen on a setting of 
eggs. 

Dubu-que Division 
J. J. Rellihan_ 

Mr. Dutton; onr' genial trainmaster, jn~t com
pleteo it trip on the north end of tbe division. in
eluding' the PTe~ton Line. mnking the entire trip 
by motor ('ar with Roadillaster LaTroneh. ' 

Telep:rapher .Joe Dean was indi~po~ed for abont 
ten days. "Hone.v" Adams was pressed into serv
ice dnring that time. 
, The past winter has been very poor weather to 

advertlse)lr~ ,PacIfic Limite<!. ,"'e eame near hav
ing CaUfornla weather right here at, llo!lle. 

J. G. Wetherall' bas been appointe,d division 
,engineer and will bave an o,mce at Dubuque 
shops. 

The mystery at the Y31'l1 oilh-~. DnbuCfue shops, 
is w'ho sent Eddie Kiesel tbe valentine. 

Switchman Frauk Robinsun is had' on the job
after being laid up for a ('onsiderable time with 
the smallpox. He w-ill h,we cbarge of the bael, 
;yard engine during the absence of "Sy" Pnrmnlee, 
who is taking a vacation on a('('ount of illness. 

Two fine' Jool,ing G-6 eng-ines bave been as
signed to the nortb elld war freights. 

John Reilly of the B. & B. department is laid up 
on f1l'C'ount of siC'kness. However, we hope to see 
him baek soon. 

Dispateber O. A. Rampson spent several days in 
Chic'ago 011 business. 

Operator Arnold Sturm was drawn on the jnry 
in February and while be was In Elkader tuok 
advantage of the opportunity of killing tw'o bir'ls 
witb one stoneaurl got a doenmellt from the ('Ierk 
of the courts 'Yitb a p:olel seal. ill tbe corller. When 
he got ba('k to the riYer he stepped into a matri
monial canoe witb ~liss Jennie ;\J<oMahon. a sehool 
teaeber at ~-lilville. The ceremony waS performerl 
at the brfele's bome in ~leGl'egor, 'l'bursilar, 
Febrnary 17th. 

Everybody is mourning. Our genial Katbryn 
Fogarty. attendant Van Nay Inter-state Innch 
('oanter, .Dl1buqlle, is going to leave for St. Paul. 
It will take some girl to replace "Katie," 

Dr. B. G. Bassler of Harpers Ferry was ap
pointed c'ompany surgeon eJIed!."e March 11th. 

'ViI1iam Goltz. a car man at MarCfuette. passel]
aW'ay suddenly Febrnary 2:3d. :\11'. Goltz met witb 
an accident abo,ut a ~-ear al(o, which necessitated 
the removal of his right foot, but was apparently 
in the best of healtb. Tbe funeral was helel 
February 20th with Ills asso('jll!e~ in the Carmen's 
Lodge, No. 519, as casket bearers. 

The safety meeting at DubuCfue, February 24th, 
w-as a hnmdinger. There was more pep in the 
meeting' than there usnally, is and quite a few new 
suggestions were introllu(·ed. Snperintendeut 
Hasenbalg was ealled t<t ~avanna that day ane] 
was unable to attcnd. hnt "Anoy" bandied the 
affair in a very creditable manner. 

H. H_ Ober put in several oays on the oivision 
holding- classes in Standard rules_ On February 
2:ld he was at Marquette and at Dubuque the 24th 
ani] 2;;th. The men voted the classes a great suc
('ess and the l)ojlular sentiment is that tbey shoulo 
be held oftener. 

The position of night ehief rtispatrher has been 
restored and FIske ;\Iarehall. who worked a trle'k 
in the office dnrinp: tbe past summer, bas been 
assigned to the position. 

The section forees presentNl W_ J. Whalen with 
a 21-jewel Hamilton watcb and Mrs. Wbalen with 
an electrIc parlor lamp as a token of friendship 
and good will when "Billy" was leaving for 
1"1Vanna to take up, his work on the Illinois 
Division. 

Conductor Leffert of the Cascnde line ,is noW' 
working on tIJe main line and at present is in 
"'Yhite Line" service. 

ford.Au:'k~~~;~"-?+:=:-t7"::cC::"I TO, "....." ...",."".." .,m""" A'", "'C" D', ~ 
a'c.:;;-ft;':"J...::,,;r-~ and so on. The figures In tbe little squares to tbe left represent

four words. (20 is the tetter "T"). 'What aTe the four words?" Can 
Y<>il work It out? If'so. send your answer QuIck. Surely you 
want thIs fine. new Ford auto. Send no money with solution. 

SEND ANSWER TO-DAY 
We not..only give awaythts Ford auto, but hundreds of dollars' In cash and 
scores of other valuable pnzts. Bicycles, Guns, Watches. Talking Machines, 
something' for everybody. Everyone who answers this can have a priz:c of some 
sort. There arc ..DoI osers. NothlDg' difficult to do. Everybody wins. Som-e· 
one gets this Dew 1921 ·Ford Auto free. Why Dot yOU? Address 

141 Wed Ohio Street, DepL 75. Chicago, .tIL ) 
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Friene]s 'of John KiIe; chief of payroJls in shop 
tH'couritaDt's officet Dubullue ~hups, win be sarr.V' 
to learn that he is serionsly ill at the hospital 

· with nppendidtis.. 
SU!tCrilltellllent I1nsenbalg is very busy on D. 

ruotOI'. ('Hr trip over tlle division. 
B. C. C'lwpbell has been appointed second trkk 

operator at Waukon .Jnnt'tion anl! J" a. Houert
son assi;:ried to third trirk. 

The follow'ing- letter was received in the super·
intendent's office in ronnN·tion with a sto('k 
dni·m: 
JIll' A J HESECOLG SDPT C. ill &. SP 

Denr Rir 
i \\'oul<1 lirke to 'hnve you 1001, up this wnter 

ofours on xxx Nov 2 1!l20 thy l'ilel a 2(;0 lb hog'
wi('h ('ost us 13 c per Ib now iwoud Ikk to have 
you fix it up that big fat Lenehan was here a 
couple tirnes and then he say<1 it was to early to 
setUe an<1 that is the way it sta~'el 

Hoping to geta Reply from you soone� 
Yours truly� 

:Rngineer Andy Grnham l"lS resnmed work after 
being confined to a hospital in Chlca:;o for about 
fonr months on account of injuries sustained from 
a re\1erse lever. 

It might be of interest to all emploYes to I,uow 
· that the B. & B. department on t·his division 

frametl a Howe Truss at Dubuque shops, sOme
thing thnt has 110t been done on the Dubuque
Division for a good wauy years. While they have 
been €'re<"ted on nUlllerous o('('ftsions, the frnming 
has heretofore been done at Tomah. .1ames Gal
vin, who retired as hridge foremAQ some years 
ago, took charge of the w'ork and handled it in 
his us·ual .prompt and .efficient manner. Looks 
natural to see Jim back on tbe job.' Foreman 

· Martin Galvin has char:;.e of the erection of the 
Howe Truss K-1378 ou the Waukon Line. 

Tbe shop employes put on their minstrel sbow 
at McGregor, Saluraa.v, March "5th, and the~' £lilt 
the sllow over with lots of pep. The songs and 
dan('CS were so well rendered as to bring forth so 
many encores that the 3ctors had to giv~ up from 
sheer exbaustion. As much of the comedy was 
"home ma de," credit· should. be given to tbe 
n nthors as well as tbe actors. Yes, we rise to 
remark that the daI:kies,were sure. a great success. 

BOOST� 
Boost and tbe world boosts with you,�

Knork and you're on the sbelf,� 
For. the world gets ~ick of .the one who kit'ks� 

And wishes be'd kick himself.� 
Boost when the sun is sbining

Boost when it starts- to rain 
Jf you happen '1'0 fall, don't lie there and bawl, 

Bnt get up alid boost again. 
Boost for tbe firm's advancement 

Boost for the tblngs sublime,. 
Fo·r the worker tbat's found on the topmost roun·d 

.]8 'tbe- booster every time. 

Tid-Bits from the S. M. West 
A. D, Moe. 

Conductor.J. Binon of tbe east end. also Mrs. 
Uirron. were renewing· old acq·naintnnces around 
Madison recently, Jake worked ont of Madison 
a large nnmber of years and it is only natural W'e 

sbould see him I1ronn,1 to' see how things arc 
progressing nIH} bow ttm-es have se"rved oue :lIH] 
the otber; 

Agent Laugen of, .1,\{·kson and Conductor Monty
of the east end spcnt several days in Matlison 
clnring the MarcIl' term of court, where they ap
peared for the interest of tbe company in the 
famons "Jack Case." 

l3ral'emnn ill .• rou ille'Creed~', our steatly old man' 
wuo }.~nows eYer,\'body nocl evel!ything along, tilt' 
ill. So: 13. Line (an,1 who also bas no less than a 
million frientls), has beeu visiting at <1ifferellt 
points in 'Vis('onsiu. Did yon "lslt Milwaukee. 
~In ..k? 'Vhat did you do w'bile there? l3rakem:ln 
!lnsby relieved 1I1r. McCreedY on Nos. 211 and 2](; 
(~lIring this vacation. 

il1achinlst H. H. Willa·rd and wife have returned 
from Chicago. "Ve truderstand tbe pnrpose III' 
their tl'\p "'as to consult a slleclalisf in reg'a ...1 to 
t he resetting of a h"ol,en hone of the left arm. 
wbil·h injnry MI'. 'Villard rN'eived at the lor'al 
ronntlhonse some time ago. It was not conslel
'ereel best to attempt an operation' at this tillle 
and lJe is to l'etllTn to Chi('n~o in about six 
mon-ths to receive neceS.Bary attention. 

Onr new ('hief ,lispat.cher, .ll. ,r. fHark. comes 
to the S. M. highly recommended hy all on the 
H. & D. Division, w'bere he formerly worl<eel ill 
the dispatcher's office at Montevideo. Mr. Rtark 
is fast making f"'enlls anel the employes of t1:e 
R. M. 'Vest extend a cordial welcome and assnr· 
ance of good will tow'ard the new cbier. 

Second Trick Disaptcber Roy Wood has been 
transferred to a similar position at Austin anll 
'Will soon move his family to tbat point. It is 
with mucb regret tbat we see Roy go elsewhere. 
hut know be will make good in whatever be un· 
dertakes lind for tbe S. J\'!. West we say gooel
luck and lots of it in the new position. Roy. In 
addition to Mr. Stark as cbief dispatcher, tll" 
Madison oflice now consists of the follow'jng
force: Mr, Berg, first trkk: Mr. 1I100re, Recon,'l 
trick; Mr. Laugen, tbird·. trick, and Mr. Scben
del, relief dispatcher. 

Walter Da.mm. onr aler.t "and efficient 'Iocal 
storekeeper,' is also II f'lllci liow]er. Hits some
thing 'like 280 on tlle,-season's average, But a5 
referee at a girls' ba.sketball game he gets some 
confused In' blilwing the' whistle.· ]t's O. ]C.• 
boweveT; fe\v of liS could do.,lls well. 

Distrie·t :Rngineer Daniels and District. Cnr
pen tel' F. E. King, accompanied by Assistant 
Chief Carpenter Nlchills, inspected bridges aud 
utrilcllll·gs on tbe uivisio·n the first. of Mar<·b. We
understand that with the exception of some mo
tor car trOUble the trip resulted in a favorable 
Teport on conditions. 

Cal' Accountant's Office 
uMag.pie." 

The Contest fol' the Silver Fork.-Rules:· (1)
In order to participate the contestant must have 
had at least a hi-gh school education and be be
tween the ages of 21 and 50, five years of which 
mllst hn"e been 'devoted to the study of pbysics
and geography. (2) Must be able to write three 
languages, one of wbicb mllst be understood by
tbe Rules Committee, and nse bgth hands in uni
son. (3) Must sign a sworn affidavit to ttil elIect 
that be has not previously participated in a con· 

Garments made of Weare 
StiCel Indigo soldby J. L. STIFEL & SONS Manufacturers of 
dealers everywhere the cloth only WllEEilNG, W.·VA.260 CHURCH ST., N. Y, 
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'.$"-3-'-6',5·":-.75·0'N,·.E D'AY'! test.to belike this,ton test of e"l"erall one,equnl·as Hnllthis we 
do not want any pacemalrer to canse tbe .0tlJ.ers 
to ~:e.ar d'own tbeir gums' (4) A contestant is'1 .. S··h ... k' 'f" F--l·· t' D'"':·d·"T'h" t' .prolHhited .from t~lIi.il:g 1llly person, that be is ell·_ 

one nor wbet'e seeingstart is 

, ra 00' 0; ,. 10, . l' . a I� tered lfi thIS great classic, or wbat his pluns nre 
. ". ' . " , about bow be is ,going to train. . " 'f .., • ',O' . D nil that has' been for tbe public,Tbis is� g;';'en'Amounto BUSiness In .ne ay to g:tze on" this' time.. E\'ery little ,Tetallat is' 

. . . " " .... :gnarded ,wltb tbe utmost seCl'ee.v Hnd Hen n (lit-
making and selling popcorn Crispettes 'WIth this ma-. tagrapb cai!·t. catch a sounll.· Phew! t.bis contest 
chine. Profits $269.00. lVIullen of East Liberty bought'IDuSt certalllly be a', tllrllle'r wben ·It takes n 
two outfits·recently. and is ready for thi'rd. 'Iwata:, Cl\lif.~ .Inontb to draw .up only_ four rules. Tbe objed'
purchascd outfit Feb. 1920.'. Since, has bought 10 more-his profits� bas not as ~'et been stated. I suppose it Is for 
:~~ili~uid~~·rti~m~~[~·,.tl:i:;;alfJ. ~~~~. ~~~r;;: f'E~vc'~s~~J~J-	 t~~ pr.9IDot.ion of ~e~dj!lg .starvi,ng sq.uirrels or ~~ 1 

money' orde~' to pay all my·. notes, Getting aJon.~ fiBe. leilr~. ,..bo Is tbe eha mplOn "tls~ue-f!aper fi.reIes,~ 
Crispetle business all you "Claim and· then ~af"!le;; John coo~er: ~~.s~.II~.ble~, so . .l~t. 'u::; ."::llt With Pfltl~IH"P 
w.� Culp; So. Carolina. ~rtt~s: 'IEv~rythlnC' gomg lo~ely.. until 'tpe' mtgbty ·,com,lDitt~e, --gn-=--e'g ~ your st8:1"' re-

The "business :secti~n o! tbl~, .town '~,cove~ ,two" pa'I'ter nnotb'et intervIew.' .: ,_ . 
bl~~:: l~:;:~ldwr~~~I1r, alflirlli,lIf,:e'1<~II)I~r:~ Miss Pb:<1lls Ij:oehler in the local car reco,l'd 

'$700 ahead end of second week. 'MeLlner. bureau bas .t.aken liP deep drama and was 1e
Bal.Umore, .250 In one cently seen us, Romeo in' '.'Romeo 'and' Juliet," 3"d 
day. Porrin., 380 lD ono we may soon ,~(;'e: her playin ..... in the big re'\"'ue 

1J!!!!!!l"'llI:iday, Baker, 3,000 pack- now in tl.l(~ making. . . e, t, 
ages" one d!lY. Here comes ·tbe biggest ,fish story yet. 'Wllhel't 

Jones,. w,hlle ·..recuperating ,from ·bjs recent'lllncss 
.down in Louisvll1e, Ky;. tells, of his experlenee'
'('atehing "Buffolo'es." Now we· don't ,luiow 
wl,etber be means fisb or the kind that· tbev hnye 

"on nickels. Of <;,orirse., ue is ,~o9d OIl cntcldn:; the 
·rouud boys, but he' states he reached ,into the 

'muddy .. waters 'of tbe 'Ohio and with bls hare 
'uands c'augbt 'em weigblng' np to tllirty 'pollll<ls.
Wilbert, sbame on you! . . . 

Scrap's from the "'est End 
J. T. R. 

Yic Straus, who in .tbe fnllness of time bas pllr
cbnsed a new "Pnpier-lYlache'" limousine, is now 
loudly lomeuting a little accident in wbicll aWeStartYou inBusiness� four-ton played an Victruck important part. 

Little Capital, no experience. Teach you secret formula. wns gaily spinning- down tbe avenue wben' afore
said truck happened in the way, Result: $150,00 
worth of damage done.. .Build a Business of Your Own Harold. Col1ingwood rankshas forsaken the of 

The demand for Crispede's 'Is enormous. A delicIous food confection� the bachelors and tbrown his bat into tbe "wed
ding ring." Al1 join in extendIng to tbe couple~e~.e :~~~hU~~l~D~a~r;~u ~~d~1r.~:~\~ a~~~t ~~b~rao~abi~~uslo bearty. congratulations., . .�

~~~d~i{: f~~w:'jJ,~s~~swmnb~~~'rriia~~Uy:u"rn~~e p~i"~~llng and Vivian Grendahl bas for some time been wear�
ing a sparl\ling rock on the proper finger. though 
as an alibi she de<:\ores it is. hnt a gift from herProfits $1,000 a Month Easily Possible mother. nut we wise ones refuse to accept suth� 

Send post card for Illustrated book of facta. Contains enthusiastic let a story...' . .� 
ters from others--sh6ws their places of business. te1Is how to start.. Several 'ambitious youtbs· from· the traffic dl'-·
when to start, and'aU other infDrmatlon needed. U's free. Write now I parfineJ1t are' already considerll)g 'sprlng bitseba 11. 

and are endeavoritig to plJll the right ropes' tn .� LONG EAKiNS COMPANY hopes of getting baseball suits .. ' :354 llItoh St~eet SPRU<GFIEI,D. omo . 'l:!:le- .. good_,lo'o.king brune'tte ·from the.' Oriental 
freigbt (Iepart-ment, is . ba'ck again after a sl.rort 
session' ar;;'llir'lg ,\\·ith a bad cold" ' -,_ 

W . .T, Grinuan; formerlywitb the 'passeIl"ge·r
(Ie]lartlnent of thi,s' compa'n,\', ·now· with' ·.F·ra"k 
·Waterbol!,';e Co., MileH on the Elilpress of Rlls
sia for China, .Tapan, Philippine Islands arid Alls-PATENTS tralia in the In terests' of-thilt"l-tlmp311-Y. ' 

Sensational" News Item: The 'eugilieerillg de
partU'leut retently bougllt a new Ditto 'roll.Bookl'et Free - Highest References :Matt Snlli,an' Irnd iVlifllre<l i\li:Intyre ·bnve tieen 
plan u ing for ,some time on co,ppitig al1 the prl7.esProniptnessAssured- Best Re:sults at the Arena, mas'luerane, bnt good· bopes-like
gooll people-aJ,yoys die youl1g, 

J. W. ~Iiller, formeJ'ly of the telegrapb deport·
Send drawing or model for examina men~, bns gone to' LeWistown, ~ront., ::lS manager 
tion attd report as to patentabili iy of the Continenthl Telegraph Com·pany.

Henry "Villinms bas been on a nlonth's trip 
East, 'ann to prove that he has seen al1 ·tbe pla('ps

WATSON E. COLEMAN of interest in N'Yawk" .bns,·brougbt bacir hpxes 
of matcbes from every eigar store on tbe Bowen-,. _ PATENT LAWYER "SugO En;<le Lost His Dog." However humor

624 F Street Washington, D. C. ous tois statement !U'ay seem, it doesn't ma'lre· 
·Hugo partlcularl,y mirthful, for his canine frien,j 
was really stolen; and DOW the guilty. party wants 
a musom, Subseriptions are in· oroer for said, 
ransom. ' 

A..J. Hillman's office is being moved to Second 
and i\ladison, and amon,t!; those wllo are weeping
and guasl.ling their teetb, J10 voice is louder or 
more mournful, than that of Miss Shappee. 1 
wonder why. 

O. P, Kellogg is back again after a brief bOllt 
with appendicitis, 

Roy Hayes left,lls for California about the fir't 
of April. "Nerves are on tlle rocks," quoth he, 
llnt who, may we ask, could restore wreckerl 
nerves in sOllthern California? 
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Piles Cured' Without Surgery"� 
IN ANY FORM 

Established The, ',' 
in Kansas 
City 

Parkway 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

24 Years 

UR INVOi:<i.1:<E:, 
'7:\NORLO DEV.OT LOS·IVE', 
''XQ T~Jl:i".RI'-"TA\. ~~<.'I","S' 

No knife; no scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red-hot" iron, no ligature, 
tricity, no chloroform" or other general anaesthetrc. 

I CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES I TREAT ,BY_MILD. SERUM..: 
LIKE TREATMENT OR YOU NEED NOT PAY..Mt;J>NE CENT" 

I will furnish you the names and ad- and easily, by ,~~t>< tre'atment.' You 
dresses of 4,500 business, professional don't need' to d$g~":ir or 'suffer any 
and traveling men, farmers and stock- longer. _, ,_ oh-" ~, 
men, women and children from all over Second-As to Surgery-well, to put,' 
the United States and Canada, whom I it inildly, Surgery in: the' Rectum is as' 
have cured. ' Dangerous as it is P~inful-so much 

I convinced them as I can convince so that 1 would not operate on a fellow 
you, that': First-That no matter what human being for the removal of Piles 
you tried without success, your piles for a money consideration. Scar Tis~ 
can be' permanently cured positively sue is as bad as Piles. 

HERE'S WHAT KANSAS CITY BANKS splendid treatment at his hands. His ability 
SAY ABOUT DR. McCLEARY as a rectal specialist is unquestioned and we 

Dr. A. S. McCleary, who has a large estab· do not hesitate to commend him to anyone. 
lishinen't 'at, Tenth Street and Pa'seo, Kansas Write us" for'a'ny desi'red rhfor:-nation. . 

City, is considered very highly in the medical COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK 
COLUMBIA NATlONAL BANKprofession in this city. GATE CITY NATIONAL BANK� 

. Dr. McCle,ny has been established, here a CENTRAL EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK� 
great 'many years and by honesty and square TRADERS NATlONAL BANK 

MERCHANTS BANKdealing has built upa wonderful practice. His HOME TRUST CO,
patients come from all parts of the United (All of Kansas City, Mo.) 
States and Canada, I also refer you to your home hank, or 

We dd not hesitate to recommend the commercial club, as they can easily ve~ify, 
Doctor as everything goes to prove that any the above statements by letter or telegram' 
afflicted person will undoubtedly receive to the institutions named, 

If you are afflicted, simply write your name on the bottom margin of this page, 
tear it out and mail today for full information On e8JlY and positive cure; also 
my Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles Witho'ut Surgery," free. 

DR.A. S. McCLEARY 65ie~::'Ea:t~~~:-y KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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J. L. N,upp·.has been visiting ,..Iatives at Pitts
burgb, Pa. He returned abont AIHii 1 and stales 
he stili bas smoke in his eyes. . 

L. B. Curran 18 baek after a prolonged sojourn 
<at Winona, Minn. 

J. C. CiJap"man, .()f the engineering department, 
IJllvlng broken·bis drinking glass. moved his olliee 
foree to pity So that they subs('ribed and bougbt
him a new go1<l-rimmecl one. It looks too much 
like a wine .glnss, however, to Pllt in a good ap
licaranee in these ·dry times. 

~li!)8 I(athr~'n Hanle~r is again witiJ us, lJavi"ng 
slIr\'ived .a serious operation. 

Dick LindBtrom rises to say: "If anyone tbinks 
lIe has a worse ear than I bave, let him stand 
forth and I will wipe the blody sands of the 
arena with bim, to snr notbing of embrasures, 
dislocations and fractures." 

. J./ENVOI. 
1t behooves me not to raise my voice to tbe' 

heavens and ,,-ail aUl.l groHn and gnas~h my teeth; 
also, it is not iu my line to roar and rant and 
"Anvil Cborus," but r believe that r alii within 
tbe bounds of propriety when r fraukly say that 
the support tendered the Olympian Soeial CIuh, 
as far as the g-eneral offices are concerned, is Cer
.talnly not cordial. 

Now, a social club, to exist and function prop
erly, depends not so much upon the filthy lue"e 
>1S upon the Individual attitude of its members. 
Gut of a possible attendance of about sixty or 
seventy at the last danee, a bare twenty or tbirty 
were there from the general offices to d rink to 
the dear dead days beyond recall aud dance away
gloom.

I do. not know wbat it is tbat canses this luke
warmness to,,-anl sociability. Tbe entertainment 
whicb tbe O. S. C. can throw you is enougb to 
dis.perse any variety of gloom whic_h ever clogged 
tbe dusty brain cells of man. .� 

Again I say, "Come out of YOllr letbargy., a'lId� 
shuke YOllr witbere(1 shoulders at dull eare and� 

. be' sociable."� 

Signal ,Depart.ment Bubbles 
. BUds. 

. . Capt. Otto Olsen bas dUll;:.e ·of tbe crew install
. ing two wig-wag crossinp: Sigllflls at Rural and 

Ylain streets,.. Hartford; 'V]s. Tbe erew consists 
of Charlie Mattes,. J 9.hn Ellefson, Pat Reg-an, and 
Philip Linderoth 'of:'this otll'·e. The "'eatber has 
heen very favorable for tbis "'ork all,l l.be job 
will be cOIOJ)leted soon, taking about ten days. 

Philip Linderoth was removed to tbe ?\Illwaukee 
hospita-I, l\'Ionday morning, to undergo un opera" 
lion for ap.pen<lleitJs. The operation \\'llS s·uccess
fill and Phl:Uj)' is <1oin.,z as nkely as could be ex
peeted. He wasn't feeling very well wben be. came 
home to spend tbe "'eek-en<1 after IJulting the 
first. week .in on Otto Ol"en's c're'" and bad a 
severe attack on Sunday nigbt. 

Speaking about operations, Joe Munkhoff bad 
to bave []n operation on Ilis jaw 'to remove a tootb 
"'hicb was illlbe(ldecl in tbe jaw, underneath an
other tooth, gi-ving it no ehnu("e to grow tll)w-ard. 
Tbe side of Joe'sfaee was quite sore and ba{lIy 
swollen for a few clays, but he .says he's g-lad' it is 
ollt, for it bad given~bi1ll quite a bit of tronble. 

Tony Ma ttes, brothel' of CliaTles Mattes anel 
extl'a maintain€'!" ou the C. & M. Division, was jn 
a motor car ncciclent recently nnd was removed 
to a bospital In Chicago, very serionsly hurt. It 
is tbougbt he bas a blood clot on the. brain. mak
ing it net'essary to operate, wlJicb is very danger-

QHS. W"e all -trust tba·t· '{..n,,' ":HI ·be restor.ed to 
verfeet healtb in tbe near future: . . 

Louis Gerbart ma-de his 1irst trip to, the tbird 
tlfor, Union Depot, reeelltl~-, ancl. said he will 
try to make H a monthly occurrence when the 
·supervlsors meet. 

.Halph Whitane is tbe fellow I meant in the 
Murch nlImber in reg·ard to wedding bells soon. 
Yes" Raiph boug'ht some stoue for his la<l~' love. 
Some day I'll learn her name and then let you 'all 
if. on it. 

Gt>orge PfaUllerstiIl bought a new stone, nlBo, 
bnt it "··as for himself. We don't know wbat 'be 
jJaeks along to Minneapolis "'hen he goes "l)
there to see his friencl. We' II bave to put Archie 
Alexunder on his trail to get a little. :dope.
George, llOwever, as a rule <,omes clean with any 
information wItbout tbe asl,ing.

Our Murgaret finishes as i\lr. i\lills' stenogra
pber tbis month. After :\Iareb Z8 sbe will be 
bousehold manager to on'e .James Lambert, of 
Baltimore, "'bo holels a position witb Unele Sam. 
'Ve all wisll :\lnrgaret tbe best oE S1J(:eess an,l 
lIlay she and .Tiro live bappily to a grand old age. 

Tbe montbly stancIing of the C. ~l. & St. 1'. 
BowHng' League is as follows: 

'Von Lost Avge . 
Telegrapbers 49 26 802 
('"shiel'S +7 28 805 
Signals 47 28 786 
'\('eountants .. 42 33 785 
Special Agents 38 37 767 
Terminals 28 47 742 
Cilestnut Street 26 49 7'14 
Rates 25 50 7+2 

Individuals (first ten)-C. Schwab, 183; E. 
.Johnson, 182; F. Coerper, 179: E. Moran, 171; 
A. Hoer!, 169: F. Drager. 168: E. Brock, 165; .B. 
Foley, 165; E. i\Juckerheide, 164; H. Ricbter, 1&4. 

Splinters from tht! "Wooden Shoe" 
uRed.n . 

Engineer M. CI"rey has returned from the East 
after spending an extended· visit -with his da'ugh
ter. 

Engineer 'Thomas Adams bas also returned 
aftel' visiting in lbe East. 

Engineer Edw. Reclline had bls tonsils re
moved. Ed says "he ('an do so-me !Juntin.g DGW 
witbout saId tonsils botbering him." 

Th"re is an epidemic am.ong the macbjnist belp
ers-Earl i\'lerr1tt, Hany Cormier and Fred. An
derson have eaeb taken unto themseh'es each a 
wife. They all get to work on time just the same. 

Eng'ineer G. Gunn has returned to work, baving 
been off cIue to severe injury to bis foot. 

Swit-chman Red Dwyer has returned home from 
lbe hospital. 'Tbe n'ew crntches 'are working 
pretty goocI. . 

Engineer M. E. Ryan left :March 9 for a vis.it 
at Omaha,Neb. 

Boilermaker Peter .M·iller hus retnrned to work 
after spenfTing a month in St. Vincent's hospital 
lIue to injury. 

Mrs. Matt KennedY, wife of Lead Boilermaker. 
Kenuecly, spent d few cla)'s in Cbicago on a sbop
ping tour. 'Mutt says., "Some bargains-we are 
supplied up for a year in wearing apparel.'! 

A birthday cake was presented to E. H. Ly<>ns,
storekeeper. it 'being his-we ('an't say whicb
hirtbday. The ca.],e supported twenty-five candles. 
Due to the Christmlls rush, said eake was short 
some twenty cUIllHes, anyway.

Eng-tnee,' Fran1c Kin/:, retlll:ned from Excelsior 
Springs, i\Jo. Some baths, also some "fish story." 

EASY MONEY 
$75.00 to $200.00' Monthly. All or opar. time. 
Rnilroau,£'muloyes.your Sfjare time call bo tUrllt'u 
into dollars With a litlIe C'frurt. \VE WANT 
A SALES AGENT IN EVERY LOCALITY (0 

introduce trallSpanJlll handle pucket klllv('s ami 
razors. !;11(1t'r the halllllt>s can be placed the emblems 

_of ally Railroad Dr Labor Organizal1on. Secret Socie1y or 
Fraternal Orc.h·r. Also the membt-r's full tl'ame and addrl"5S -on 

the other sidC'. lllades fiUl'st steel; handles han{lsome as pearl clear 
as glass and ullbreakalJle. Ev(>ry knife guaranteed to -be perfect, 'Every 

railr<lau. employe will want one llS a mar-K of id,enlification. We .can also 
glve permanent employment alla exclusive CUIILrol of territory to -thoso Who can 

give full lim6 in ·taking orders from thG generlll [JubJ1c. If YUU are earning less 

~~n~h~~,5U~01iea~~wIr.; NOVELTY CUTLERY COMPANY 
make more. 331 Bar Street~ Clinton, Ohio 
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01rr ke huuse has be.en filled to Its' eapacity.
Due to the mild weather and sh'ottage of ice In 
Green Bay, 'it was 'necessary to bave all Ice 
sbipperl from Iron Mountain. 
. Agent S. H. Vaughan. Green Bay, wishes to e,;:, 

press his appreciation of the splendid way eng-I,
lleel's, C'on<1ucto-rs, slloplllen, efe., are responding 
to the Invitation to use· tile postal cards sent out 
'with the February MagaZine.

Engineer A. Last secnred two 'passeng:ers fo,' 
New York· and Machinist Howal'd Hart· secnred a 
party of fifteenbowlel's-Green Bay to Buffalo. 
N. Y. Except for tbeir b.elp it is very donbtfnl 
Whether tllese passengers would have been se· 
em·ed. 

Jobn Melbeiser brongbt in a mouse for the in
quisitive members of the freight offiee, all 
wrapped up in a nke package. Florence said, 
"Dou't open it." Luella asl'e(! if it rnn and dared 

..Jolln to open it: ~[aggle sairl she wauted to tal'e 
her distance. Wilen the pa('I<ag-e was opened, on 
the dare from Lnella, ask Jolln wllat happened.
011. elnbarrassing moments! 

Tony, we are gllnl to henr YOlI flre hooks-nnfl
eyes witll her again. Maybe. yon won't be so 
bard on tbe rest of tbe single girls now. . 

Bill Bas('he came to work one day 'Yitll a new 
's:pring bon.net. He fo.rgot to take off bis hat 
after carr)"lng in tile "'0()(1 in tile mornlnl'". Bill, 
all YOll neecl on tllat hat is 1I big red rose to 
C'over tile 1l0Je. 

The boys from the' freight <>ffice recently ·s·aw a 
prodnction of "Anlly Gnmp" at the Orpheum. An 
l:eports show that it was enjoye(1 very mucll. 
AsI, them about it.. 

Clil! Lande was recently seen g-olng: down tbe 
street with· a gil'l with a beantiful fur coat on, 
which cause(! qnite a commotion, as Cliff is not 
tile Idnll of a feHow tlla t "'e see very often witb 
the fair sex. 

One morning as our yard <-lerk was checking 
cars a man: aTJpeare'd and poInted a gun at him. 
0!t course, alI this' happenell in tile wee swall 
hours of the morning. After til is. wilen Ralph
('heeks the ya rds he Informs aU the foremen on 
g'uard his business before appearing in. front of 
t'.llem. . 
. Anton Peteask laid off a day to visit Ilis borne. 

Is it your Dome, Ton·y•.or will ft be in the near 
1'l1tnre? 'RhnCs. rfg-li.!, ge-t· fu witll the family. I 
monder if the trin t.o Menominee was for the 
same reaSOIl' and cause? 

!IIr. GieRe. cllier ("Ierk. went to Mhclison as the 
r.epresentative of tile 10('a1 R of R. C. I think it 
wonld he wise to appoint Mr. GIese a delegate' 
every tilne· one is nee(le(l, as he can finrl the 
resta urnnts· w·he·re Ile cail help· .. llime>elf an.n get 
away big. Mr. Grese gave a very Interesting talk 
,m what he bacl heard imd seell'. 

The cause of more sm iles than usnal around 
tbe freight office is d·lte- to· the fact tbat the warm 
weather ia coming-no· more heaters to be taken 
care of. 

A little more· sleep by some. of the office force 
would res-ult In mutual opinions and less dis
ag-reement. I said· some-cnot an: 

The frelgbt office girls made theIr reg-ular trip 
d'owntown thrs noon. 

The freig'llt office 
gcoing Into Kaap's 
Wlla!'s the matteT, 

VAUGHAN 

Cause-Payday. Effect-?? 
boys and goirls were seen 
after meeting one night. 

boys, "ere you afraid the 

P.§:M. 

gfrls "onlrl o.rrler too' mucll for. your poc'ket
books? 'Vas that tile reason you waited for the 
g-irls to sit down, and then piaced yourselves at 
the otller end of the place? There certainly ,,'as 
no h'lrd feeling eansed, and I don't blame the 
bo.n for saving their money. But, boys, the 
gil'ls only ordered ten-cent drinks. 

Clem Pntney has 'a secret and I'll be darned if 
eYerybod)' around tile freight offiee isn't trying 
to find ont where Putne)' got it. But Clem keeps 
seerets pretty well-bus!l.'t told anyone, yet. 

Mr. L,ons sa,s 'Ile lmows "'Ilere the jail is. He 
was oyerllean] telling Catherine Browning, from 
the sup'erluteurleut's oDlc-e, all about it. Can't 
imagine \\ hat in the world he meant. Maybe Mr. 
Lyons will tell us iu tIle next issue of the Ma;:ra
"ine just "hat tllese conver.sations amount to. 
You .I'no"', there are a lot of interested folks 
around the railroad when anything is said about 
our Catllerlne. 

.Tack P. D. claims there is a certain girl from 
one of tile loeal offices that makes some of tile 
most daring trips to ~lilwaukee, right rlown on 
one train and back on tile ne,;:t. I tllink this 
ueeds a little explaining, 

If there bappens to be anyone in or aroun,1 
Green Bay who is huagry for ne-ws-news of any. 
sort-"'e kind Iv a,!vise tl1em to converse with the 
roadmaster's derk. "lit tIe Dick," Di('k is small, 
but, oh my, he kno"'s a lot of news. 

The CUT and locomutive clepartment goirls en
joyed luncheon at the "Coffee S'hop'" on February
3, after which a jolly time was ST>ent in bOWling
and atten<liufi a mov.ie. It might be a good sug
gestion to Jmve the approl1cb to the bowling alley
well pa oded·, How a bou t . it, Sta n ? 

Arthur and Curl D"ysland are enjoyIng a visit 
at Los Angeles, Cal'. Cards recei:red from them 
indicate that they are baving "SOIIHl time." 

The car department girls' enjoy-ed' a trip to 
Milw" ukee on Februa ry 22. . 

Our sympathy is extended to Carman .John 
Lake in his recent sad bereavement, the death of 
Ilis wife. 

Inspectors Relon(le and· Hughs of Milwaukee 
"'ere at tile shops re.·enlily. 

Save coal by close attention to leaky 
train lines. It wastes coal to keep air 
pumps running. 

Kansas City Terminals 
L. E, 

Cha·rles Burns began his (Iutiesas warehous", 
foreman at Liberty street tllis month. 
. Hnmmond BTothe'rs are putnng up the ice at 

Coburg. It comes from Clea r Lake, Iowa, and 
cons·i<Tering tile mild winter is of unusually gOO(l. 
q ualit;\".

J ..F.· Wagner, Safety First committeeman for 
the switchmen, repurts. tItat he hus a fine twelfe
pound boy. Congratula tions, 

B. Chester Wlllte. OUT traveling freight agent, 
is coverlug lots of territory ;)nd he· gets his share 
of the business. He- also reports the "eats" good
in Kansas, especla.lly Topeka. Why pick out 
Topel,a? Ask Ilim, he knows. 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL· ANTI-CREEPERS� 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO 
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$.ever::ll chnngeg........._------~----------------_ ....._.� office. D. Devol. t 
ant bill ·derk; RG 
Robert James Jo 
old' Harding', cbi 
assistallt elailll dt 

T. W. Proctor. 
the 1ermillais a f~'.... . ere' G. H. Mark. (\; 
attended the star" 

....()" ·····,:·,'H···� ....······":·I"L·� 0"1:['
J. T. Qal,le.' ('a: 

,,'here he has been 
We wonder ,,'11) 

North"'est· cars wi 
Jesse D: 'neel]~r 

week, their cousin 
Hobol'en. Ne'" .IN 
mooo trip In this 

!llessrs. Hill anti 

>'Clt Is ... . ... .... 
ooe cold. c-Iou(]r,
rifle, Hill has be~ 
flu aod Hanls is 11, 

"'Milwaukee Syndicate No. 1 
FOR EMPLOYES ONLY� guns are always d 

Miss Vernonica 
ment, left !llar('h 
brother Harold i" 

, Located ~n three D~mes and is OWNl1:D and operated BY MIL� enjoying tlle west, 
Icrank A, !lIeCalWAUKEE EMPLOYES. This is your first chance to get into a his !loUle and "'ill 

,live organization among.' ourselves and make 'a killing in'. the� time Mrs. McCart. 
from their visit illfamous CAT CREEK field near Lewistown. .� nbout tlle first of 
painter!

Qdelille NortmaoThink of it ; a few :Milwaukee men from Miles City went into the otisly ill in St. J as.
CAT CREEK field, spent $250.00 each and drilled the now famous� weeks. We (rust s 

Mable TlIompsolI i,56 well. These units are now estimated to be worth $15,000.00 "'riter,
each. ' . Jolin CaShman 

one Thursday, per, 
S"'itchman Gatt$100.00 INVESTED AT THE RIGHT TIME WILL BRING RE very ill. We !lO[ie

TURNS GREATER THAN YOUR PAY CHECK.� Tile assistant ,al 
remark that it's all 
allybod.v and is 01Duri~g the month of February the Milwaukee handled 433,750 South Dakota or 

barrels of oir- from Lewistown, worth at market price the� qllarts of bille gr 
sO"'ed just beforeENORMOUS ~UM of $867,500.00 and remember this was from� of'1/100 of an' inc 
hOllr "'ind mOI'el] tonly a te#' wells, as the ne'wer wells have not yet connected up :tbove mentiOtlt;11

with the pipe-line, SO WHY SHALL WE SIT IDLY BY AND.� strange vegetation 
it mllkes goal! l"lSINOT'GET-SOMt OF THIS PROFIT. We jllst cau't I,e· 
-did you hen,' thn 

Fellows, here's the ,propositi:on-theOhief Clerk at LewistowIi,� suit? Underst:uHI 
formal affairs at hFrank Wharton;togelher ,\vi'th:R. A. Loyelandand Frank Curtis, Mr. Sczoeski. em 

.Conductors"on blir line; went.into CAT'CREEK and securedforiy pnttlng up ice, '1';1 

dine "'heo a. pie" • 
. acres close 'totwenty'-sii producing weBs; alsofor'ty acres in· '� him back down the 

against u post, ~e'Ot , ...� upper' CAT CREEK on the Wildhorse Lake Dome and forty a{lres� 
in 'the famous ~LACKBU'1'TEDOME;120 acres all told in three� R. 
bf'the best bets in the field. We were able to secure the assistance 

No. g(J derailed sof Chas. Wiper',Cashier~ of the Empire Bank and~TrustCo., and� horn Februal~Y ')4 
('ars 'were q uil'k1r'he is the only one not an ernploye connected with,' the Company. traffic, which is ,oe

He has' financed us to get started and remember the drilling con� Fireman Joe H:1 
f"OlD his operationtract hasbeen.·let.and we will commence drilling. sooll';also note 011 .February 24. 

that we have acreage enoug,h for 24 wells, so l~t 's get busy at once.� Born to Mr, and 
n son. (A roung
dne.)The Capitalization is for $150,000,00 units $100.00 each, and-any Born to Mr. nud 

'''employe who wishes Ihay send $25.00 per month and his unit� a daugbter. Mr. r 
~\'ard.will be reserved until paid for. .� Henry Toseh, ura 
25� received a Clit 

Send today before you are too late. Make remittances payable to� alongside of the 
thrown against th~ 

Mike Harnett. all: 
1he misfortune toMILWAUKEE SYNDICATE No.1� wbile making rep' 
seems that the D o·

Empire Bank and Trust Co. LEWISTOWN, MONTANA� rusll Mike slipped 
Andy Nelson, whl 

to help him alit 11111, 
allli one-half for 0",Adv, _ 

• 
.'are if it had happ 
hone dried his clotl 

xo. 30, ~[a rc[} :3. 



EMPLOYES' 

~everal ehanges have been nimle' at ,tbe local 
otlice. D. Devol, former cn l' clerk, is now assist
itnt bill -clerk; Roy Walser ;s O. S. & D. <-1erk: 
Robert James .10hnson, "Iss·istan! car eJerk; lI,"··
olcr Harding, chief car clerk, aUd Lloyd S. Bedell, 
assistant daim c-lerk. ' 

'1'. W. Prodor. general freight agent, was in 
.the 'terminals a fe\": da~'s lasl month; 

G. H. \\lork, di\iislo'f storekecper at Coburg, 
attended the storekeepe(s Ji,leeting in ~'Iil"·aukee. 

J. T. Oaldey (·,Ime in lIlon,1ay from. 'California; 
where be bas been ,~pending :the winter. 

We wonder why .:IIal . Hee\! likes to ride ·the' 
Northwest: cars 'when he goes to Coburg? ." 

Jesse D: '-Reeder and 'wlfe baa as gllests last� 
week, (heir cOllsins, Marion S. Bray and wife of� 
HolJol~ell. New JerseYJ wl1.o are mnkiug a honey
moon trip in this part of toe 'COlin try . ' "� 

IIlessrs. Hill and Hnriis "'en'! Ollt to .tb~ ri,er 
one told, dOlldy, ",indy day. (0 try' olit a - ne\v 
rifle. Hill bas been off flve rlll)'s with a cold and 
fill and Harris is here, bllt that·s all." Tllese pesky 
guns are always dangerous. 

Miss Vern on \(-0 Clark, .cieri, in the ear depart-· 
ment, ,left Mardl 1st for Denver, Colorado. Hel' 
brothel' Harold is taking hel' place while she is 
enjoyiug the "·esl. ' . 

Prank A. ;\feC'Jrthy, operator, is redecorating'
his home and "'ill llave;t ·spi(·k and spall by tbe' 
time lVIl·S. IIlcCartlly and litlle (Iullghter retura 
from tbeir visit 'in Cedar Rapids and Davenpol'l, 
about tlle first of April. 'Ve claim lilac 'is some 
palater!

Odeline Nol'lman, expense derk, bas been seri
olisly ill in Sl. Joseph's hospital for tbe past tbree 
weel's. 'We trnst she wHI ba,e a speelly, re(·over)·. 
Mable Thompson is tnking bel' plaee nt th'e type
"Titer. . ' 
. John Cashman aetert as nssistant yardmastel' 

one Tbursday, performing his duties witb credll. 
S"'itcbman Gqtt is 'Qlf 'account .of .bls wife being 

,.ery Ill. We hope she recovers ·soon. 
The assistant yardmaster at Cob.lli·g .rises up to 

l'emnrk tbat It's an ill wind that blo-w~,n.()' goor} to 
anybody and is, of the opinion tbat. someone in 
Soutb Dakota 01' Montana profited about t,,·o 
quarts of blue grass an(1 'clo,-e1' seed which· he 
sO"'ecl just before the last snow,-following a fall 
of'1/100 of an' incll of snow, ari eigllt.v-lOile-per 
hour wind mO\'NI the seed ia tbe direc-tlon of the 
above mentioned 'sta(es~that if aa~' new and 
"trange vegetntion sho"'s up along 'tbe Coast Line 
it malres' good pusture. 

We just can't keep tbis Item out of the column 
-did you heal' that Harry Zane had-a new dre"s 
suit? Understand lIe makes good nse of it at tile, 
formal affairs at bis lodge. 

Mr. Sczneski. employed. by Hnmmond Brothers 
putting up ice, was riding tbe, Vlow up the in
dine when a pie"e of ice broke off anll earried 
him back down tile in('liue, (·atell.ing his left foot 
against a post, se"erel~' bruising it. 

R. 8;; S. 'l. Iteins 
'jJ!. J. Carey. 

No. !)(l derailed six' Cal" nt east switch at Elk
hoi-n, February 2~, ('aused by defective frog. Tile 
cars were quiekl." ren\lle'l. therefore no delay to 
traffic, wbicb'is "ery light at ·present. 

Fireman Joe Hayes lias sufficiently recovereu 
f"om bis ope"a,lion to enable him to resume work 
ou ,February. 2~.· .. .. . . 

Born'to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Gregg, .February 28, 
n son. (A young rounubouse foreman for Ra
cine.) 

Born tl) Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Palrich. March 1, 
a daugbter. 1\11'. Patrich is swit<'hing In Racine 
~-nrd. 

Henry Tosch, brakeman on No. G2. on February 
25 "received a (-ut on bis uallu. "rlJile runniu~ 
alongside of tbe eug'lne lie' slipped nnd "as 
thrown against tbe side rods. 

Mike Harnett, our Yeternn B. & B. foreman. had 
tbe misfortune to f'111 into the rh'er nt Radne 
wlllle making repairs· on the dr'lwbridge. . It 
seems tllat the;; o'dock whi'tle blew and in tile 
rllsll Mike slip'ped and fell in. 

Andy Nelson, "ho "'as also on the job. refused 
to help him ont unless tlley would allow him time 
aUd. one-half for overtime. Mike says be wouldn't 
C'nre if it bad bappeneu at { o·eloek. so he eoulrt 
lI:1ve dried his clotbes on tile l'ompnny's time." 

:'>io. 3G, lifo rch ,1, CODlluctor Kenney, Engineer 

MAGAZINE� 

This book tells you when to us-e� 
Saxophone-singly. in quartettes.�
hi sextettes. or inreguJar band: b,ow� 
to transpose cello Parts in orcbestra� 

. and many other things yOD would� 
like to·know. 
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~Tqb.naHa"it
:17' i;}A-'·.·'- _BANISHED ,~ 
I \~~-- I Let Us Help You 

- =".~~.~ 

I 
No craving for tobacco in any ~ 

form after' you begin taking Tobacco "~ 
Redeemer. Don't try~to quit the tobacco *\ 

I 
habit unaid~d. It's oftena losing fight agn.inBtheavy "" 
odds and may mean a serious shock to the 'nervous '-
system. Let u. help the tobacco habit to Quit YOU•. , 
It will quit you. if you will just take Toboicco Re- . 
deemer according' to directions. It is marvelously
quick and thoroughly reliable. 

I ,~~~R:t~~~~~::~~~~~ing 
I drugs of any kind. It is in no sense a substitute 

II 
I 

for tobacco. After finishing the treatment you 
have. absolutely. no desire to use tobacco. ~ain or . 
to continue the use of the remedy. It makes not 
a particle of difference how long you have been I 

I 
l 
I 

using tobacco. how much you use Or in what form 
you use it-whether you smoke cigars, cigarettes, 
pipe, chew plug or fine cut or use snuff. Tobacco I 
Redeemer will positively remove all craving for 
tobacco in any form in a few days. This we abso .. 
]ute1y' ..quarantee in every case or money refunded. I 

WrIte today for our free booklet ahowing the 
deadly effect. of tobacco upon the human aystem
and po.itive proof that Tobacco Redeemer will 
quickly free you of the habit. I 

N.ewell Pharmacal CompaJ>Y.
Dept. t:iO 1 St. Louie, MOoa • 
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Liddle, Engine No. 3011, was' (lerailed abont t,yO 
Illiles west of Springfield, caus'ed b;y a broken 
.driving rod, .which came dowl); -bl'ealdng off tile 
10umal on tlJe riglJt driver alll1 also ,driving rod 
on left side of tbe engine, cutting the air pump 
off and settJng tbe brakes automaticalIy. No. 47 
set tl'eir milk cars out at Sprlngtiel<l, transferred 

. tlJe passengers, baggage and mail aud took them 
to Corliss au,l tied up, 'Yhile the big hook carne 
out and got the derRiled engine into tlJe clear. 

TlJe MiI'Yankee road, as nSl1l11, is al"'ays for
tunate not to bave a bad wrer'\<, considering tbat 
tlJis derailment lJappenert on a 50-foot till, 'only 
one drh'er off and not even a spike pulled ont of 
the trac\<. 

On a~l"ount of tbe mild winter'no ice was to be 
had at Burlington Or Troy Center, so OUf com
pany got theirs from Random Lal'e, and a very 
fine quality. too. The Wisconsin Butter &. Cbeese 
COlDpany and Elkhorn Lumber Compan~' l'e('eived 
twenty cars from Wausan, Wis., a special rate 

, having heen pnt in to enable tbese ~oucel'Ds to fill� 
tlJeir bouses.� 

Tbree C'ars of tboroughbred Holsteins passed
tbrougll Ell' horn a few (la;'~ ago. en ronte to EI 
Paso, Texas. from Palmyra, Wis. Understand 
tbis is a forerunner of a train of 23 cars to move 
~onth i~ the near futnre, wbi('h stockmen say 
'wiII be loaded at White,,"ater, Palmyra, and other 
sto~k stations on the Pra irie d u Chien Division. 

Iowa Dh:islon 
Ruby Eckman. 

Vincent Bender, who has been employed in the 
Perry round bouse as a pipe fitter, has resigned 
'ond bas returned to bis old home in Dubuque.

H. ,V. vVarren, district passenger agent at Des 
,ioines, has been issuing a montbly statement 
sbo"'ing tbe standing of various stations in his 
territor'y as pei' their tieket sales. Tbe tic-ket 
('lerks at Perry "were gratified tQ tlnrt theIr sla
,tion well up to"'arr1s tbe top of each list and have 
been putting in considernble effort in the matter 
of soli(·\ting bnsiness to inerease theIr sales. 
. Condncto"r HOITIf:r Lee' and" family' returned 
home Mareh 6th'.t'rom· .tbeir trill to California, 

..whicb ('overed II period,-'ol'"»ix weeks. Tbey went 
"" west via the J\liI"'alllH'e-,a'Jil1 hod the pleasllre of 

seeing many forl}ler elDP.1o·yes along tbe line to 
~elltt1e. . .' 

One item n'bicfic'we failed to report a few 
,mo'ntbs ago n'as the arrh'a1 of II fine son into the 
,family of )11'. and J\Irs. Percy Salzgeber. The 
lad bas been named Orville after Orville Ba1s· 
baugh and his parents e:qjeet him to grow up to 
be tbe same sort of fireman- al\(l sot(Iier that his 
father and On-ill" Balshallgh proved tbemseives 
10 be witb tbe 13tb. . 

Engineer Ili1Iie Caldwell, "'ho has lJeen on tlJe 
)laniIJa switch engine for some time. bas been 
off dul'y a couple of weeks on ac('o"nt of siC'lmess. 

ConduC'tors C. N. Dow, C. R. Corn eli liS and .Jaek 
Digdan, who have b~en laying oll' for the Winter, 
all resumel1 work tbe first of )!:nch on runs 3 
and i between }\farion and Omaba, displacing 
Conductors Tolbert. Fnller alld J\lillard, who re
til rned to freight service. 

EngIneer D. L. Young' was qllarantined for a 
few Weeks In February nnd Marcb wIth the 
smal1pox, "w~lIIlIl 

Conductor L .. C. Nen'ell of the way freigbt ('re'"
Ilad tbe misfortune to badly injure his band 
)Iarch 8tb, cansing bim to lay oil' some time. 

On ",[urcll l;jth regular "engines were 3ssigneu to 
the engineers and firelllel\ on the ·middle 'lowa 
Division. The west end of the Iowa Div;sion has 
bad assigned engines for some time and' tbe ar
rangement bas been working fine. 

Condudor L. A. Hllrlburt bas gone to bis horne 
in Fairbur)', Nebraska, to remain for a few weeks. 

Yardmaster E. W. Craine au(l wife of Atllills 
were in Perry tlIe fOI'e part of J\larch for a sbort 
visit witb Conductor Clyde Utterback's fumily. 

Master .James Evitts, the, young son of Chester 
Evitts. chief caller at the l:ound lIollse, while pla)'
ing with some d.1i}(lren on his ~"'(1Y lJome froUl 
sclIool, had the misfortune to injure bis !land so 
that it was ne('essary to take several stitcbes to 
close tlIe wound. 

J\lachinist Elmer S,,-anson dropped a hea"~ piece 
of iron on his foot the forepart of "larch, muslliug' 
one toe badly. 

Ronnd HOIIs'c Foreman Frank Hoes has been 
busy the last few days makillg uumerOIlS im
provements on his farm, wbich be j.lllr('bnsel! near 
Perry last spring. Frank expeC'ts to move to the 
place soon, bllt bas not advise!l "'Ilo tile bouse
J1eeper wlII be., • 

Tbe favorable 'Weatber" tbe forepart of )J,H('11 
and tbe last of February resulted in sOlne mil'lJty
fine tonnage trains ,being ban!lIed into Perr~ 
yard. Tbe banner for cars was a train with 113 
double-deck stoek ('nrs and one load whieh "'ere 
movell ovcr two divisions. A number of trains 
with tonnnge of over the 3,.000 ton mark "'ere 
handled. 

On Thursday, Marcb 10tb; William Uptegrove. 
sec-ollll trick operator at' Portsmollth, and ~'liss. 
Jessie 'Westbrook, wlIo until a 'few "'eeks ago 
heJd tbird trick at Portsmoutb. wHe marriert. 
Tbe "'edding took place at Council B1nlfs anti was 
a quiet affair. witnessed only by close frien,ls. 
Tbey will be at home at Portsmonth, Iowa. The' 
newlY-"'eds bave tbe best wisbes of a bost of 
friends on tbe Ioi'a DIvision. 

DIvision Master Me('hanlc F" L. Notley was in 
Denver the forepart of March. " 

Steve DotJich, Ni('k Orlich, Mike Orli('b aud Red 
Ivanisevicb, aJl of wbom have been working for 
~'ard foreman, O. H. Hnsse, in Perry yal'll for 
several ycars. left the Intter part of Febrnary for 
their old home in ~el'bi". Most of tbe men ha'"e 
been working better tban eigbt years in Perry 
anrt tbis is their first visit to their ola bome. The 
two first lIlentioned, eXiled to retnrn to the Vniterl 
~tates ,,·itbin three or fOllr months, bnt .the otber 
three lIave about dedded to remain in tbeir old 
borne. 

William Barker, engine inspector, .took a tbirty
day leave of absell('e in MardI an(1 took charge of 
his brother's dnir,\' business in Perry. while tbe 
brother and bis wife visited in"Penns.vlvania. 

On account of tbe rednctions in crews, tbe ehief 
callers at Perry have been busy shifting mell 
around to the positions tb'lir age wOl~lel entitle" 
them to holel. " ' 

William McLaugblin of 'tb~ car repairing (leo' 
partment has taken a month's leave of absence. 
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C. It iU. Division Items 
R. M. C. 

A special train, carrying the New York State 
Hetajl Lumber Dealers' Association, was handled 
over the, C. & M. Division on February 12th from 
Chicago. Everyone concerned in the hand1ing of 

. the train 'received a nice letter of commendatIon 
for the splendid manner in Which it was handled. 
The service was highly apprecia ted by all. 

Miss Lillian Brandner. stenographer in the su
perintendent.'s office, spent, Washington's BIrth
day at Waterloo, Wisconsin. 

Elmer Ahderson, chief timekeeper, was a "prize
:fight" fan the other evening.' The results were 
that "Richie" lost the battle and "Elmer" lost his 
,"alee. The question is-who is g"olng to compen
sa te Andy for his wild cheering? 

Norman Bennett, K & I,'. timekeeper "'as on 
the sick list for a couple of days 'last week. Who 
was it that missed him the most? I wOOller! 
Yes, she had a rather long face on bel'. 

Brakeman W. Meyers is aU dolled up in a new 
uniform. Some class, BI1l! 

Trainmaster Bannon and Roadmasters Mau and 
Dougherty reported taking a ride over the divi
sion on their motor car recently. Maybe s,o but 
when the writer saw them goIng by Golf, 'they 
were al\ "'alking and pushing the car ahead of 
them. Perhnps they meant tlley took the car out 
for a ride? 

Mrs. F. Tucker, timekeeper in the sup'erin teud
ent's office, has been laid up with a severe cold 
but, at present writing, she is much improved 
and we are all glad to have her back with us 
again. 

While strolling nown i\rason street, In front of 
the Milwaukee Athletic Club the other evening
about 7 p. m., a beautiful Pierce Arrow limousine 
drew up to the curb and who should step out of 
it but· our chief dispatcher. G. 'I'. Carrol\, and 
Dispatcher R. A. Woodworth, all dol\ed up in 
their "soup and ,fish" suitS. Arter they passed
In ,through the doors of the clUb. I strolled on
wondering, The question Is; Were they really
going to a banquet or just taking lessons In 
"How to be a' waiter" in' preparattion for further 
red uctions ? ' 

Conductor J. W. :Kingsley Is on the sick list. 
We all 'hope 'for hls speedy recovery. ' 

Conductor George Hennessey, while unloading
pipe out of a way car at Franksvf1le the other 
day, nropped a heavy pIpe on his left foot, bruis
ing it very bndly. We al\ hope that It Is not 
"ery serious and that George will be able to be 
around soon. 

Conductor H. P. Jones out of luck-needed for 
passenger run and uniform too small. Bub says
-heavy underwear. We bet It got wet last trip.

The train dispatcher's office suffered a reduc
tion In force. The night Chief dispatcher ,,'as 
taken off, which automatically put two of our 

-train dispatchers;. Charley Shuft and Ray Phlegar, 
out of a job. charley' now works one night a 
"'eek instead of layin~ olr one nay a week. 

I understand tuat C. E, Shaft anll Ray Phle~ar 
have gone into the automobile business. Charley
seIls machines and Ray insures tuem. I "'ollder 
if this is a skin game? WeIl, here's wishin~ the 
boys lots of, success In their new und'crtaking.
T uey ha ve the "pep." 

RAILROAD POLICIES 

AN INCOME FOR LIFE 

Operator Noneman at Fox Lake reports that 
he is badly in need of a hair cut. Hope a lady
barber soon moves to that town so he won't have 
to layoff every time ue wauts a hair cut, or 
rather travel so far for one. 

Chief Clerlt Erickson spent a couple of days out 
on the division getting acquaiuted with the new 
haunts. He is still raving about the good work 
that No. 160, on the Janesville Line, did that day.
No wonder! Conductor JeweIl "'as captain of tile 
train. 

~Iiss rj. Gallagher spent a few 'days at Daven
port recen tly. 

lIIinnea.polis Shop Ha,ppenings 
James Nellins. 

Those shops recently had a cusiness visit of 
General SuperintEndent of Motive Power L. K. 
Sillco", Superintendent of Motive Power R, W. 
Anderson, i:>torekeeper F. J. O'Connor and G, W, 
Martin, nssistant to the general superintendent of 
moth'e po"·er. Those gentlemen put in a full day
here, not departing ulltil after darkness hat! 
set in, Tuey left with a satisfied appearance. 

Also had a business call from S. J. O'Gar of the 
reclamation bureau. He is allYays a welcome 
"isitor, as he greets yOU with a'smile and carries 
it with him whfle doing business. 

Machinists Samuel Brown and William A, 
George, of the tool room, have been ausent Oll 
account of sickness and it is hoped they will 
resume \York soon as the place seems vacant not 
to see them in their customary places. 

Also the venerable gentlcman, James J. Boulton, 
machinist. bas been orr duty on account of sick
ness, being confined to a hospital, and his man,\' 
friends will be glad to see bim in the old »-hop
again. 

There is good reading in some of the letters in 
both the J anuan' and, February issues of this 
magazine and all employes should read the article 
concerning economy and put same into practice,
rememberIng that everything passes through a 
funnel while a sieve will sa"e sometuIng, so don't 
be a human funnel, saving .n!)thing.

These are indeed short 'months with lots of 
holidays and oh f6r' the good old davs whe!!' 
everybody about tlie' 'IJlnce was happy. 'It seems 
as though the days ""hen lots of work and fun 
"'as, combined, have gone forever. Nobody likes 
to work in a morgue~ . 

Read the letter of the general man'ager entitled� 
"Our Problems." It il> good reading and hits� 
straight onto Nobody cares to pay for something�
they do not get, and it is out of llne to expect�
something for nothing.,

Our plucJ,,-y ellitor was at tbese shops on Febru
ary Hth, taking a personal view of matters here, 
appearing ,,'ell. She was ae-companied to the 
shops by Assistant General Superintendent and 
Mrs. Matt Sawj'er. 

A. W. Smallen, supervisor Safety Division., was 
at the shOllS February 14th, shaking hands "'lth 
friends and acquaintances.

Silvlng makes.� 
Wasting breilks. Don't be 'a breaker.� 
E. Z. Bermansa,ner reaChed bere from Mllwau

!tee, March 4th, and tool, up the position as super
visor of store orders. This seems to be a job that 
can keep a man busy. 

FOR RAIL~OAD MEN 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

Contln""lal Casualty Company, 
910 Michigan Avo" Chicago, III.i& provided for you and your family if you are 
1 am employed by t.b. MILWAUKEE SYSTEM a CONTINENTAL policyholder - the latest 

...................................... Division.�policies issued by the "Railroad Mun's Com- Please send me information In regard W your
pany" pay as long as the insured is totally dis- g~a~ ;e~fo:c~~~roty~:I:.gltbes'tf~~lsta~~:~lt~D~~ed8
abled by accident or illness. See our agent on 
your time or inquire by means of the Coupon. My a~e 15 ........................•............. 

My occupation is ............................... 
About $27,500.00 pold to 940,000 polic~·holders !'IAlllE ........................................� 

and t.heir beneficiaries. 
ADDRESS .....................................� 

H. G. B. ALEXANDER(:ontfnental (:a9'Ualtp (:ompanp ~bftagoPresident 

http:15........................�
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LARGEST BANK 
,Between' 

BUTTE:. MONT. 
and, ' 

ABERDEEN. S. OAK. 

$?,500,qOO.OODeposits 
,90% of wllicll are wage-earners 

and small stock men 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES _CITY. MONT. 

More Easily Sold� 
Than Ever� 

,The increase.in the number of� 
accidenttic-kets sold by railway� 
'ticket agents h~presenting 'l'he� 
Travelers was greater in 1920� 
than the increase in the num�
ber of travelers.' Meaning that� 
accident tickets sell more easily� 
than ever. Meaning also that� 
ticket agents -who are selling� 
Travelers accident tickets are� 
making more money than ever.� 

Ticket Department 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

"·e" take .great pride in" snpplem('nt.in~ it.'em_. in� 
the February '\ssue -of this map;:lzine unuel' '-the� 
headin7," "Honor Award-eel S<l\'f1una "Round� 
House," in tbat, John 'Turne.'·, ,<1lvi'sion lllaSter� 
mechani<' of'the River ,Division anu Twin City� 
Terminals, "'ns ,presented wltb :I bron'ze' 'tilbl!'t� 

- also, stating that Minneapolis niuu,] bouse bnd 
won the seconu prize in ,"Greatest Improvements 
~rade, Best Operations and the Cleanest, Facili" 
ties", on the' Mil,,'aukee' system. Tbe' tublet is n,.>"w 
framed and banging in tlie roni1(1 house office 
withe a, brigbt eledric light ,over it. It is ~[r. 
Turney's aim to grab, the first prize the ,next time 
one is on'ere,l, so, ~Ir. M nllen Iw,1 better ,look Oll( 

'as It is ~Ir, 'l'nrney's policy to start at tbe botto'ill 
alHI w'ork up. I, ' 

Noting ,the item on tbe subjed of the .JlInction 
Hotel at Waterto"'n 'June-tion beillg' '.lestroyed by
tire, togethei' 'with ,its army of be,1 bllgs, we're
membEr this old _ hotel alHI in addition to tlie 
uotables who patronized the plnce, were such 
notables as former Go"ernors Ludington alld 
Hoard. ,aud also \Vlsconsin's llotea' editor, George 
\V. Pe('k, of the "Bad Bo."" writIngs, anu Iatel" 

- tbrice governo~ of' 'Visl'on~in; find we' nJso re
',member the nJg-ht of ,tbe swell d"n('e in tbe ol<l 
.' ('ross'shaped,Bay State Hotel when that.:bnllding 

bllrned don'n.� 
~llss Marie, Klikla, cal" department offi ('e. re�

'Slimed her' I,'osition after an 'abseue-e of several� 
months., She h'ld been on tbe sl"k, list but now'� 
l'eJlorts "No rooUl for iffi{)l'OVement.'1 The YOJlng�
ladY beartl!.v thanks the rnembe'rs of the o'ffi ..e� 
force for their kinduess in'visiting her wbile she� 
wa's)ri tbe bospital anu also for thefr dls:rep;ard� 
of the sign on her door, 1'00 visitors."� 

'Thomas Wnrcl is h('ing- complimented on II� 
.afety first .tunt he re<·e'utl.v pulled off at those� 
shpp,s. He is a little h'lSltful abont ,0111' going� 
Ileep into the matter but it was a god job never,� 
t heless. '� 

.Jobnny Kline, storp <lepartment. is all smiles� 
silH'e tile al'l"h'al of a fine I·ab.v girl. wbi<:b came'� 
10 bls bouse J'vIar.. h 4tb 'and the lillIe miss re�
fuses to lefive. Alt-hQug-h John Is proud at being'� 
a papa .. yet .Joseph Kline: of lhe hl;lt'ksrnith shop�
,is very 1I111<'h illtlnt<'fl nt' I"'ing ('nill"! l.;nde Joe� 
nnd the In tt~r i' "pry pro'1<] of his Ii ttle niece.� 
Congratulations to both of you.� 

Inspe('tor William H. Gar<1iner of tbe, Milwnn�
kee shops pnt in a ('oupJe of da)'s at those shops� 
Mar('h 7tb and 8th, He 'is alwa)'s, a weJ.r,OlI1e� 
('aller, dne to his eYerlasting-' smile and pleasant� >"
greeting, that all like to do blisiness with hIm. '� 

When o11-r:fl'1en(ls in .tbe .tore rl''-partment.,Sriow'� 
nail alul Ito,;e BIIII. wer<' lolrl of a '::;0, per ('ent� 
l'p(luc,tion nhout .to I :he runde, they very- I111H:h� 
donhted if "'e knew :wbat "e were thJking- a'hont,� 
as they stated tbnt tb,ere ""as not n' 50, per ,"cetit� 
ror"e hete now to inake suc'h a big rerlnetion, liIl,1� 
tbey "'ere, a bout correct: '.� 

Tbe 'many friends 'of -veternn F.ng-inrpr Kennetb� 
Ferguson,' Hnstlnp:s and' Dn kut:l Di d~ioll: . n I"e 
offel'ing sympathy in his'sorro,," cli'e to fhe <1('ath�
of his wlCe, tbe sad e,'ent, 'occurring- ,~Iareh' ~d.,
 
~Ir. Ferguson has a very "'ide ,a~'lu"intan('e IJere� 
and sorrow is Indeed genuine: " ,� 

Chief surgeon, Dr, Boufflour. of Chicago, was' a. '� 
('aller here on )farr'h :2d. dO!ll.A" hliSinegs' with� 
f'uperilltenr]ellt of i"hops G. Lamberg-. He W:lS� 
nr<.:omp:=tnie<1 llere with' resident surg-eon, Dr..� 
0, \Y, Yoel·g.� 

Flue' Wrl,]er Lawreu('e Trost' of tlte hoiler sliop� 
"er.v quictl)' took lInto himself a wife re('ently,� 
pntting this' oyer on his fellow 8bopmen so� 
secrell)' tbat none of them "ere nware anrl wonl,l� 
not be surprised b,nt wbat this nOlke will be the� 
first hint tUllt some of them ree-eive of tltis event.� 
Congratnlatlons. shop,w:lte. '� 

The scores of frienrls of \In('ltinist Alexander� 
AdaOls are offering s;-mpnth)' in Itis bereavemcnt� 
iu the death of bis rllther, \Y. ~1. ,\,Inms. a resi�
dent of the shop neighborbood for mauy year.,� 
Mr. Adams W:lS one of the disappenring- ('olony� 
of hardy pi'Queers and bis lon~ l'esi(lel)('e ill tLlis 
neighborhood gave llim 3 large nequ:lintance 
among shop men. . 

ni\'er Division. ~Tolin Rnfner is receiving eon�
gratulntions. Gness wit,\'. A big baby boy fell� 
out of the sky a few days ago an,l refuses to lenve� 
Jobn's hOllse, As \11'. :lnd Mrs. H:lfner W;lnt him� 
to l'l'main, everytl1lng 1s lovely tbel'e.� 

The Cornmam 
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EMPLOYES' 

'. The CoinmandmentsUnder the Blue Laws 
. .. Ja.mes 1',' Rite//' 

Thou sllalt not drink: thou sbalt not swear, 
. tball sllal t uot ,,"en smoke, .• 

·J"or· i.f y:Oll do tbey'll sure get you· and Oil. 
· bow tbey call soak: 
Thall sll·itlt not reiHl, for evils breed, withill 

tbose yellow pages . 
Yes, tll'oll ·must walk tile line of cllalk, or
 

tlley'll fit for yon iron cages: .
 
And' all. Oien'bile. tlloti sllaltllot' sillile, fOl'
 

smiling is a pleasure. '., 
And we, are doome(l to spend in groom, our 

many hours of leisure. . 
Thall shall liot lailgh, or idly quaff· the flow
.' .ing stein of liquor, 
Or tlley will make you quail and quake. while 
. cruelr"ef<Yrmers 'snick"el',' . 
Thou'shalt not sing, (or anytbing) upou the 

da-y of Sunday. . .. 
Oh. ·thou Ibu~t tread with heart of lead, an

ticipating Nonday, '., "' 
My frieu(ls. bewa re! and eke prepare. to .live 

. ill holy gloom.. 
Till you can "Ileak and strive to seek some 

solace in tile tomb. 

East Wind 
"Mile·a-Minute!' 

'Have':rou hE-arr] the.song "Grievinl':.For you...• 
hv Messrs. Shllller unll SIDitll'? Well, even tbe 
best of Ir'ains illllSt part.

We wonder "'bat attraction New York holds 
for onr. secretarit>~? We told YOII about Joe 
Ericsson last ··montll, and now Wallie Swan'son 
just returned frOID 'a trip tllere.· Better watcb 
noy Dougberty and BlIIy Abern, 

Vila Graves. engiueel'in:,r department. is t::lldng a 
mucb-ap'preciated vacation and 1s spending it 
in Rockforrl, III., and l3ulralo.· N. Y, 

· Bessie Wbite, formerly Mr. N, A. Mayer:s
stenographer, hlls not forgotten her old s.tamp"lng 
grollnds, 'and pa~'s liS 'a visit every onCe In "
whlJe. . . 

,T, Fern Stipp has accepterl a' position in tbe 
Refrig-erator rlepartment.· Sile was in Mr. 'Whip
pl~'s office until then. . 

Mr. Weise, cbief clerk to Mr. Loweth.· conductel!. 
on the 25th of Febrllary at his church, a lecture 
on ·Mt. Rainier National Park. illustrating his 
sllbjeet in an interestlil'g way by stereopticon
"VIews. Ticket agents harl better oil tbeir ticket
daters. .. . 

Yon tell 'em in an~"'er to the in'1uiry murle 
in the la~t i~8l1e of the mal!azhie as to wh.o is 
furnishing Madge Ginaine with flowers every day
that ten cents bn~-s " mOllest, fral!rant rose every
morning' at the f10rnl shop, Wabash Ave .. anrl 
Adams St .. and witllOnt one Madge could not 
perform Iter day's dnties. . 

The man.y ft'iends in tbe· railway exchange, of 
l':.lIperintenrlt>nt Bllforr!'s, are .sorry' to hear of hi" 
illness a·nd bope for his speeny recovery, 

",\fiss Florence Frellert('k~, fotmerly of ;\11', 
WbfppIe's office, bas returned from Seattle and 
visited the I!eneral offices' rlnring March. It is 
<]ollhtfll-[ whether Florence will stay-with n>; Ionl!. 
tholll!h as she is ·hig.hly in favor of Seattle as a 
resirlenee distri-ct, . . . 

Miss Kntbel'iile. Andre"s has accepterl a l?os\, 
tion in Mr. B:rmm:s oflke as stenogrljJ)heT, ~h(' 
comes to ·the genern] offices from the C. B. & Q. 

Wonid like a witness. if tbere was one. who 
mlgbt have overheanl Mn(]ge sllpposedly prompt
Miss iI'Ioo-blntt not to fnrnlsh Walter Dietz "it1l 
a glue pot "'lien be carne into the office of ·the 
advertiSIng department ana re'1uested one. This 
mIght settle tlle beated correspondence that ell
slled between Madge all <1 Walter, 

Tbe many friends of Mary i\'ladig-an, employer]
in Mr. Getty's office, will be sorry to learn of her 
illness, Miss Marllgan has been seriously ill for 

·	 tbe past six weeks. anrl we Itope to be able to 
I!ive you news of bel' fnl! recovery in the next 
i8!;l1e of the mflg'a~dnp. 

In case you' didn't receive your annOlln('ement, 

MAGAZINE 
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Real Estate, Loan Dept.
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Call or write for circulars " 
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I2SW:MonroeSt_ .Tma-Ii Floor 
Phone Slol" 76 0 

Bank 'at
 
"YourDoor,
 

Your bank is as near 
as the' nearest ail-box 
in our saviogs-oy-mciil 
plan. Nothing for you 
to do but write the 
check a~d- mail it. Be
sides, we send you a 

. regular r~miodl!r when 
to make your eposits. 
A~k for our c rcular, 
"Saving by Mail." 

First Wisconsin Natio mal Bank 
MiI~aukee 

""---.. 
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Commercial State Bank� 
MILES .CITY. MONT. 

eAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$125,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings� 
Depositors� 

=THE= 

National City Bank 
of SEATTLE 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

$600,000.00 

Commercial & Savings Accounts Soiidtetl 

Bank with 

"First ·National Bank 
Harlowtont Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Priends>t 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

First Nationa! Bank 
Lewistownt Montana� 

THE BANKING HOME OF� 
"MILWAUKEEu EMPLOYES� 

Resources $3,500,000� 

we will teil l'oU now that 1\ir. Geo. Semmlow ·chief 
<:lerk in the advertising department, was quietly 
lI!art:,,~d ·one day last month. The best wishe:;;, of 
h,s Inen<ls go with him. . 

Mr. Stevens is a great-little-fixer-u]). If you
don't believe it, just drop into 1341 someday

Contributed bl' one of .our veterans: . 
Jt "'as midnighf on the' oeeau, 

. Not a street ear was in sight.
The syu "·.:1S shinill:' brightly dim. 
And ,t ralUed all day aud night. 

Jt was sum mer night in wInter 
The rnin wns snowing fast; , 
A barefoot boy with shoes on, 
Stood sitting on the grass. 

1twos evening and the rising SUD 
Was setting in the west, 
And the little fishes in the trees 
Were huddling in their nests. 

'J;he rain was pouring down, 
The moon was shining bright;
And everything that you could see 
Was hidden out of sight. 

While the organ pel,lled potatoes,
LHrn was rendered by the choir. 
While the sexton rang the shrag,
Someone set the church on fi ·e. 

"HolY Smoke," the preacher s outed, 
In the rain he lost his hair, 
Now his head resemhles Heaven, 
For there is no 'parting ther•. 

Save coal by proper care in running 
dynamos and keeping lights burning in 
trains during the daytime-which is a 
uS,eless waste of steam, coal and watE;lr. 

Ri\."er Division News 
"Jerry-on.-the-Job! 

E, V. Coosidine, warehouse fore In at WInona, 
has returned to work after a mont 's illness. anll 
we regret to learn that his wife l' cently passed 
away after a brIef illness of pn umonia. Onr 
sympathies are extended to the be.caved family.

'William Parks, s,,·!tchmao at WI ooa, had the 
misfortune of breaking a leg wb e skating on 
Lake Winona recently, which wlL undonbtedly
disable him for some tIme. Howeye. "'e sineerely 
trust his recovery wl1l be rapid. . 

Valentine's Day was obsef\'en II' the office at 
the above station inl,lsmnch as flv of the force 
received valentines which bore LO slgnatnres.
Nevertheiess the bnlance of the fon hall a pretty
good "hnnch" ,,'110 they were fro But 1 can't 
tell secrets here. 

WlIIie P~nlson, the dashing del ,-ery clerk at 
Winona, is very mue-h mystified an I also worriell 
(?) as to the inentity of the fair d msel who has 
been eaIling hIm np and "'ho persis s in trying to 
make a date with him. Willie, taka a tip from ns 
and "'atl'h ~'onr step. ~l:1I1)':I Ill;' has lost try
iog to hlnff with a pair 0' Queens. 

The employes at the aforesaill st. (Ion had their 
pict Ires tnken"'o'ut in front of the fl'eiA"ht honse 
the other day. I haven't seen the pIcture but I 
und·>rstaod taey take the cake wh n it comes to 
a handsome office force. P;,'eryone was on it ex
cept Willie Paulson. ]n regnrd to Iking pil·tnres 
we are informed that Willie takes fine one bnt 
he. is nev~r anywhere around wl!<'n a photog
ral1her arn,-es. 

Oue touch of rumor mal,es the whole world 
chin, they say, anll 'if yon don't Jelieve it jnst 
come up to the Minneapolis passen er station aod 
start a rumor. 

While Art Carlson was (']eaning np the yards 
at Lake City a few (la)'s ag-o he f nnn what np
pearNI to be a moonstone. It was Ibont the size 
of an egg and Art was thinking of nruing- it into 
c~sh . and bnying a Forn nn til th· jeweler told 
h1m 1t was not a moon'tone bnt a moonshine. 

The following are a few items f gossip from 
Wabasha snbmitten by "Meeca": 

.Be it known that William Reed nig-ht rounn 
honse . foreman,. and Nig-ht Mnl' ioist ,V. C. 
Frandsen, are proud fathers. Eac one is boas!· 

jug of a nine fln 
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ing of a ,pine, an<l ope-half pound' son_ Con
gl;~l-tultttioDS are in -order.·� 
_.1-. J. Roundy, coal bouse foreman; Leo Gorney,� 
section foreman, and Agent Brandt spellt Wash

. ington's birtbllay in Red Wing renewing old ac
quaintances.' , 

i'lr. 'W-IIlouglibY nnd Mr. Nicbolson' of the re
frigerator de[)artment were business csllers at 
"-"basha last ,,·eek. 

'l'ra,eling Freigllt Agent. Sio;<:lRir was a visi.tor 
at tbat statioll last week a.lso alld was ~Iad to 
learn thnt the fishing season was about to open. 
Some tisllennan? 

. The \Vabash:l Dud'et Brignde headed by Ageot
Brallllt is still on tile job. They were recently 
called illto service when Nick Bearer, a passerby, 
disco~ered a small blaze on tbe roof of the pas
senger st:ltion, but ,with tile assistance of Messrs. 
Thomas, n~OWIl. Gorney" and Rowe, tbe lire was 
put Ollt witb very litt)e dnmage. 

\'1. J. Kane, chief derk, River Division, <'om
hlOllly called "Genial Bill," was lured from bowl
illg last 'l'hllrsda~' ,night· b~' .limmy Tobin of the 
Terminals. to the 'Arcadia, wbere be demonstrated 
his ability' in the light fnntastic. Later it is 
learned he dewe<l ;\linneapolis on account of the 
street cars appnrentJ, running in the wrolll'; 
direction. At :lny Mite he arrived home at -t n. m .. 
but got to work at 0 o·dock. I understalld he 
now spenks Scandln1.~lan fluently. 

"liss Margaret ilJcGratli of tbe superintendent's 
office (better I,nown as ~ll1gp:ie), is getting- rnther 
absent minded. One on, ,recentb- she informell 
us tbat she bad lost her watcb. but' the next day 
she told liS she had found it under the piano. 
Tbat DluSt be tbe last national bank at her hous". 
HO"'ever, that is nothing unusual for ber. Re
cently they nearly had a tire at the illcGrHtll resi
dence. It bappenecl on on'~ of Jimmy ~Ioul]ry'S 
regular nigbts to call 00 Margaret. .Timmy is the
second trll'k operator 'in the dispatcher's office. 
,Timmy had called and everytbing-was going nire· 
l~' until tbeir tete-a-tete WaS rUllely' interrllpted
b.v a dense (']ot)(l of smoke permea tiug the room. 
llnlloubtetll~' it W"S simply another case of ab
sent4mindedness on 1\Inrgnret's part bec':luse it 
"'as ,0IDe time before slle ('Rme to the "om'lus,lon 
tl'at the rng was burning. I clon't know \~bether 
iI!nrgaret's fnther is still looking f.or .Timmy 01' 
not. \Yell. lila rg-a ret. thing, lik~ thnt hallppn in 
the hest regulatell fam1lies, (lnd we "'ish ,OU bet
ter lnck next time. 

John Hitter of the a"connting office and Alicc 
Hemsey have asked me to annOUIH'e their np' 
parent engagement. Yes, it all happened at the 
10('0.1 bowling alleys March 10th, to be exad. It 
was bnrd sledding for John for a while he""nst' 
his diamond rin~ (lid not fit ns well as it mig-lit 
nnd Alie'e 'lid not lil,e the st,le. An.v"·(I' she was 
still wenrit1g it on the usual fing-er whpn she went 
horne ("'ith .John) so everything mllst be all right. 

Iowa, (Eastern) Division and Calmar LIne 
J. T. Rallrnond. 

Ageut William '1'. Bright of Rlwooel was absent 
from dnty for n ('ouple of w"eks on ''''coHnt of 
illness in the ,famil,. \Y. E. Rose ae·ted as relief 
agent.

Agent M. E. Bnl'lls of Green Island was ahsent 
froni lluty sevel'UI dnys, being cnIle'] away Febru
ary 10tb. 'owing to tbe illness and death of 11 
sister "'ho had been ill fol' some time. Only re
l·ent1~· illr. Burns was caIle'l upon to. monrn the 
loss of a brotu"I'. We extend the s.vmpatuy of 
the (lI\'islon to the lJereaved famIly. ' 

r.. A. Patten of Tnlllana Creek "njo,ed a lJrief 
Y:l(,ntioll. H. E. R:nnsey, Jr., relieving'.. 

:llrs. ,'Iary Noble' passell aW3)' Friday, :I-larch 
4th, at Olin. Mrs. Noble was tbe mother of Mrs. ' 
Hugh E. Cartel', wife of Agent Cartel'. Tbe 
funeral was held at Olin ~londay. March 7th. We 
extend deepest sympath:v to Mr. and !III'S. Curter 
aUll family in their gre,lt loss. 

Conductor .Tobn Di:wan has retnrned from an 
extended sta~' in California, Mrs. Dignan remain
ing for n longer sojourn. :Mr. Dignnn reports n 
fine trip_

Conductor Dan Hickley is elip;ible to spe('ial 
('ommendation, having made a very timely dis
covery of a sprung journal OIl an engine 'In tlie 

·lIlnrion yard.
,Tlie macbinists helpers have been taken off at 

Atkins, 
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Gibralt •r-like 
these bar ks have 
stood th u. peri
ods of nancial 
stress- made 
stronger ecause 

_of a cor plete 
banking ierVlce. 

-nlE MERCHANTS NAllO AL BANlt' 
AHD ITS Al'flLJATED IN rvTION 

MERCHANTS l'RUST AND· NGS BANK 
SAiNT PAUl. MJNN!SOTA 

Deposit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUI' MONEY 

By Mai 
~ 

The largest Bank In tru North
west •• Fully qualified t handle 
your account by mail .. An ample. 
speedy mail departmen Insures 
prompt attention to your business 
•• Ten Million Dollars 0 Capital 
and Surplus will safegm rd your 

, deposits 

~, 

WRITE FOR INFORMATiON 

First National ank 
Minneapolis 
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.THE MILES CITY 
NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY; MONTANA 

Capital 'lInd,: Surplus, $125,000.00 

We especially solicit the accollnts of 
'Mil;v.aukee'.,System Men' and all the 
Inembers of tbeir Families.' 

'4% fnt'erest' {;n- Sa;'ings Accounts. 

5% Interest',oil Time Certificates. 

How about that Savings Ac~ 
count, you hav,e planned 's<? 
long on starting? ' 

Why not start it now? Write 
us regarding our , 
H Banking by Mail- Plan" 

The Union National Bank 
. , of :Seattle ' 

Larabie Bros. 
.aANKERS 

.. 
Deer Lodge, Montana 

:Founded in 1869 ,Oldest Bank in Montana' 
Every Banking facility' extended 

to our customers 
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 

Depository for 'C.M. & SLP.Ry. Co. 

CAPITAL RESOURCES . 

II.'.Sl••0.00••o.o.0...~...$1.5••600...,O.o°'l11 

" WUhinatODSp~kaDe 

Charles Landis of :'\Iarion ha retnrned from a 
visit with bi:j srslel;s· ill Port . ogeles, \Vasbiug
ton, and Great Falls, ;\lontana. , 

Agent ;\1. E, Burns of Green Island discovered 
a sand' board do\"n on a car in a Dubuque Divi
sion freight pasSing the station rap'idl~'. and snc
,'eeding ill getting 'lhem s'toppel 'bl'fore any dlln.· 
age was done, 'rhis occllrred fter Mike's day's 
work was supposed to have be Ii completed. 

Lineman Peter Conooi" spell a brief time in 
;\Iarion eolling Oil friends en r ute for 0 visit at 
the home of his mother in Volgll City. 

The locomotive hours sfatem nt has been dis· 
eontinuen in the superintendeD 's office, reducing 
the foree'by 'one cIerk. ' 

, Virginia, d,3ugoter' of Lnmir .essinger. fell arid 
broke her' arm while skating at Cedar Rapids. , 

Frank Davis passed 3\yay t bis -bome at 
Mario:". Feb.'uarj' 18th. ,\Yhil he harl < been in' 
failing health fo}' about two ye rs, his death ,was 
unexpected; as oe had been up town the evenilig , 
before. i\Jr, Davis was born ;\1 y 17, 1857. 'He is 
survived by his wife ann tw da nghters; i\Irs. 
James Tobin and i\liss Prudell 'e. both at home, 
and one brother.. Charles L. D vis. who also re· 
sides at i\larlon. :,\Ir, DllVis ha I been' ill the em
ploy of the i\lilwallkee eompan' for about forty 
years, most of toe time in pass ger train servi(·e. 
III health nN'essitllted his reI reml'nt. He was 
a genial, wholesouled man, a althful and 10YlIl 
employe. His de,)th is <leepl. regreted by ,his 
fellow employes. The Maga"in extends heartfelt 
sympathy to Ihe bereaved fam Iy. 

,GeraIcI Gordon has been appoi terl supervisor of 
motor cars on lines ea~t of t e Missouri river, 
effeetive March 10th, ;\'Ir, G don has been 0 
locomotive engi Deer for sometiUJe on the Eastern 

,Division and like his father.' avey," has bee.n 
one. of the best. We predict fo him a sllc.cessful 
career. 

Superintendent Marshall. Tninm,aster Tnrner 
,and C. L.' Sherwood attendec] t funeral 'of Agent 
T ..J. Hay~s at Maquoketa. , ' , 

, T. J. Hayes, agent at M'I'Il1o eta; IOW3. 'paSSed 
,away, March lOlh, on his eighti ;th birthday, ?ilr. 
", Hayes entered the'serviee of the C. ,M': & St. P. Ry. 
.. June 25, 1865. at Elkhorn. Wi ·onsin. as station 
'helper.' In :May, 1866, he w s transferred, to 
Beloit. Wiseollsin. ns bill riel' . later served at 
B.urlington·, 'Viseon'sin,' and Tb ~on, .Illinois, go-
in;!; to i\iaqnoket,a as Sl,,]tioll gent in' August, 
1879" whieh position he held, I: " to the, trme, of 
his' deatb.' ,He has been',Q tir ess worker•. loy,al

'to dilty. ,well, iilie<l- by 'everYebo y: ~lio- 1tn'~w hili;..,' 
and all felt, ,deep "regret ann sorrow when: the 
w'ord came that "Tom has 'gon " ' , 

,s.o. S.� 
.Tide, Flnts. Tac mit� 

R:R. 
Greeting folks! Have you laid your Ineome 

tax? 
A. J. Kroha is in the east on I busIness. trip. 

,J. .r. Dorsey lias fonnrl a new' u'se for the 
'Monroe ('alrulating machine,-ll 'su'erhig hIS cor· 
respohden'ce. ' . .. 

The many friends, of, Josepl] ·D; .Tohnson. ,,'ho 
has'been in,charge of the night forC'es here'in the 

'shops, for the past twelve >'ear • were' vel'y sony 
-to, hear Of' his rleath on Feb nary '16th at ois 
home. We slneerely regret hi loss and all join

-in extending our sympathy to \Irs. JuonsolJ and 
rlaughter In :their gr~at HIsS. ' ," 

Everyone enjoyed tIie holid tha t crept into 
the month an,l made good us of it for n jolly 
time, aric:i' pleasnre trips were toe topic of the 
noon hour, on the 23d. 

Tony E. Johnson WJlS do"'n ) see us the other 
day; he was looking fine and il formed us he was 
feeling the SJiJrie way. ' , 
- G. T. Felzl'r ,has not been f ling just himself 
for a few days, but is feeling e now, ' 

i1Iiss Lauro Hollen. our re uisitioli c·lerk. is 
baCK with \1S after a four weeil • layoff.. We are 
glad to have yon' with ns a lin.' Weleome to' 
our bunch! 

Richard Dunwoocly. upper ~oor, f,oreman, ,h,,~ 
been ill a few days, but is t ck at his dutie,s' 
again. 

Miss GertrUde PoUack has a. so been ill a few 
days, but, h,as ret\1rJ;led to wor again'., 

. Hiss Betty'Hagen is' riow enj ying the morning 
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"'iT from the froilt se'at right of on,; of the Telinble 
motor cars, and also the pleasant company of the 
driver. . 

Folks, let's not ever think thnt the "ofiree bllnch" 
isn't just good enoug'b to meet ,our ·besf girl on 
&wnday night, 'cause after all, we're all made out 
(Jf jllst the same clay, ' 

J. A. 'Vright has a new "baby grand" Chevrolet 
T9udster, dodging us all and the corners here-.. 
nbollts. 

Clark Eppler has a new roadster. also, it's a 
BlIick, I belie"e. Any "'ay, it looks, like a regulae 
~::~1 r. , 

Hal'vey Snyder got his' name in the paper the 
(Jther day. No" no: folks, no scandal. He "'as 
chairman at the annual rabbit show. 

Bob Scbultz-Mary says the G p. m., is ready. 
Glen Hoople has returned from Duluth, Minne

sota,where .he "'as attending the funeral of his 
father. We wish to' extend our sympathies to you;
Glen; in this sorro"'. " . , 

'V. '.r. Emerson, trave1ing- engineer out. of Spa·
kane, ('ailed on us,, Always glad to see you, 
Come again soon. \' ._ . 

"T. G. Norris, chief' clerk to Frank Rusch, was 
(J'"er fo see us. the other da,. -We lihven't missed 
nnything )'et, but ,,'e're so busy, haven't had tim,e 
to look ab.out .... ' ,... '" " .' 

Arnolil Kotnon, store department bill clerk,- reo 
tlll'lled to the office after three' weeks' illnes's of 
smalllJOx. They were so small you could not see 
them,' ,., . 

J. E. Brody, rOll.nd bouse. fQr.e'man~ cranking his 
ne"" Ford? ?? ? ••• ! ! ! ! ? Please be careful. 

L. 'Kun'zmaIi, Oilr p'oplllitrmachinlst, 'has re
o tllrned from a trip to ,California, feeling mllch 

b,etter 'after ,his much 'needed rest.', ' 
The makin's of ollr. "Ali-Star," hall teams have 

begun prnctieing: here·nbout lately. Tbis' shows 
signs of spring and sportmanship, and while I am 
'1bollt it, I'll say folks, "the bnnch" here ought 
to show the same signs and get· together for some 
good times, 

!lIrs'. F. B. Tront 'has returned from a vel', sad 
trip east. "'here she was called to the home of her 
mothel', "'ho '''as very ill: Everyone hoped for the 
.Tecovery, but that unseen Ilgre.ater power" kne,v 
best and called -the dear soul home. 'We extend 
sincere sympathy to !III'. and Mrs. Trout on this 
goad Dcension." . 

Bill Smith says his Ford CRn go about fifty 
TIliles. [Ill hOllr. But rOll enn henr it coming ten 
mil~s off, pllls'th'e fifty makes its speed sixty-fi"e
lP;]es per houl', 

·The one gloom that cannot be effaced from the 
lTIotor o\yner's "'orry is the luxury tax. 

Miss' Ethel ThompSOn of our time department.
formerly of Mobridge. South ,Dakota, is sllffering
fl'om a Yery, bail cold, We hope she will soon 
enjoy good health again, and be one of us every
dtty, ·soon. 
, Harry says it's all very well to be taking a 

long' ,,'alk on a sunny afternoon, but it's might)' 
different "'hen you ,,'alk along alone In the cold 
,night all'. 

ThIiss ~~argaret Conley is />I)e of .1IS down here 
llO"', ha ving moved ilown fl'om the maehine shop
(Jflice. W'e hope you'll stay with us . 

.\. E: England says it isn't safe to be "'.\til tbe 
];](lies, No"', that's hardly fair to "the "bettel' sex" 
and ron know _A. E., walking- down Broadway 
'with a "fair lady," or -standing on Eleventh and· 
Pacific a"enue, is suffic1ent proof that you don't 
li"e lip to your statements. But then "'e all sa)' 
thing·s.we don't mean. Don't we? 

O. F. "'illie says happiness is a state of mind, 
bu t a sta te that is not al"'ays in the, Union. 

After an absence of nearly a month, F. D.· 
CampbeU returned to the shops on Feh1:ulll'Y 27th, 
nccompanied by MeSSeS. SilIc-ox and Juneau, w.ho. 
have been" making a tour of the lines. 'Ve- cer
tainl)' are pleased to see them anc! trust· tilelr 
Yisit will be a IJI'ofitable Olle as well as enjoyable. 

'V. L. Delaney, general ·car foreman, bas pur
dlllsed n lovely new Chalmers Car and reports 
it if,) giyIng' very good service. 

Our esteemed file 'clerk, Elon Packard, has left.. the ranks of our depRrtment to become chief 
('lerk at Miles City. Montana. Good luck to you, 
Pad" Edwin vVestland is filling the vacancy left 
o[>"n by Pack's departure. 

Miss Irene Campbell, file clerk, has purchased a 
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The 

Massachusetts onding 
and Insurance C rnpany 

will contract wiLl four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their fu 11 time 
and several who o:an de
vote part time to solicit
ing applications or our 
"Paramount" Ac ident 
and Health Polici(:s from 
theC.M,&St.P.E ployes 

An of our represertatives 
are making a good·ncome 
selling OUI-' 'Paramount" 
Policies. If yo are a 
"salesman" you an do 
the same .. 

General Officet 

Accident and Health eparhnent 
Saginaw, Mic . an 

The� 

Standard A 'cident� 
Insurance Co.� 

of 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

has especially designe policies 
covering accident and sickness 
separ<itely or comb' ed for 
Railroad men in all ranches 
of service: Promp claim, 
settlements. Ov r $27,
200,000 paid in aims to 
thousands of satisfie J p0licy, 
holders. Ask, our ~ gent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C. CONLEY. S"Pt, 
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THE A()IfiEVEMENT OF ELECTRf.C.ITY. 
It is astoundillg wbcII we consider wba t 

electricity has done to revolutionize all tbe 
industries of tbe world today. Superpo\vcr 
sta tions are being designed for ultimate ca
pacities of 300,000 ,kilowatts, in order ,tha tour 
diminishing supply of coal lIlay be utilized 
economically. Single generating units of 
60,000 kilowatts and higber bllve been put in 
operation.

Electri('ally propelled .battleships are now plow
ing the high seas. It is becoming common prac
tice to talk from the Atlnn1ic to the Pac·ilic Coa~t 
by wireless. Tb~ transportation problem. which 
has unquestionably been ,one of major .importance 
recently, has Illso been assisted by fhe use of elec'
tric motIve po"'er on man)' of the 'steam railro;HI" 
electric locomotives having re,'oll1Honized pns
senger motive power operation on these 'l'oads. 

On the Cbica~io, ~lil"'aukee & flf. Panl Railway.
slngle elec:tric o('omotive~ are daily maJ<in,; the 
440~mile (.lJroug-b-rnu with tweh'e car De Luxe 
trllins. Some of tlIese passenger electric locomo
tives bave maue as higb as ]0.776 miles in one 
montb. 

On the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road, the el.,drie locomotive has demonstrated its 
availability for service by making a,43-l miles per
montb. . 

These records not only speak "'ell for tbe elec· 
tric locomotive, but also for tbe ,personnel. who 
have ellarge of operating find ('nring for the loco
motives and for the foresig,ht of tbe ~reat 
engineering staff of the countr.v, wlJo bave given 
t,heir unltmited time to furt lJer the deHlop
ment of eledric'al apparatus. 

What eleetri<'ity lJas done for the railroac1s has 
also been clone in the home, the shops, the mines 
and mllls; in fnet, in nil Industries we can finu 
betterments whirh have been made in recent ,years 
due to the use of eleClrirlty. and eac·h day brings 
uew developments to im'prove on the ones tllat 
have gone before. 

~ DUFF;~JA(KS 
Made by the largest manufacturers of 
Lifting Jacks in the world. All types, 
from 1 to 75 tons capacity, including-

Car Jacks Tele:rcCwe.Screw Jacks 
Track Jack. Oil Well Jack. 
Ratchet Jacks' Trench Braces 
Journal Box Jacka Locomotive Jacks' 

High-Speed Ball-Bearing Jack. 

THE DUFF MANUFACTURING CO. '� 
Pittsburgh, Pa.� 

Chicago Office: Peoples Gas Bldg.� 

w. S. Baal.. C. W. Gilmor.. H. A.Stark 
Pre.. Vice·Pre•• .Sec'y 

W. S. Bogle &Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice, Pine Ridge 

and Essanbee 

COAL� 
808� FISHER BLDG. . Phon... 

CHICAGO Harrison 987-988-989 

new Ford seuan. A.pplicatlons are n)W open for 
chautIeu,r-s. Get out YOUT senority li . ' 

There seems to be no en,l of SUrJI jses-juot a 
fe'" uays ag-o our efficient stenog <JjJber. May 
SmHiJ, Irurchaseu a Chalmers. HOl could you, 
May? 

, Miss Anne Hawland, stenograpber, stopped off 
at Sf. ~1-arit>S for a ,visit. on her retu 1 from bel' 
allnunL vacation. 

'1'. J, Scanlon of Hillsdale, with his usna1 smile. 
called at the office tllis week. 

~I rs. Rehboc'k is ,recovering from [n operation 
on her nose. 

~Ir. and ~Irs. A. D, Browning : re dashing 
around in a new Dou!!e. The ,'ar ,]epartment 
girls are trying it out, tluring the no 11 UOlll'. 

Mr. Delaney's offi('e for('e are plann ng on a St. 
Pntrkk's IHlrty, '1\11'8. Browning, ("l1ief Jerk, acling 
as llostess, A good tilue ,s e-xpec·t ,1, and the 
girls are all anxiously awaiting tlJe IS. 

~Ir. and ~Ir". l1nssel "'iison "'iiI s on join the 
row of autolljobne owners. We hen e it's ,to be 
""otller sedan. 

Some of the worries of tlle sbop rder clerIc: 
Fifteen pounus of putty cbarged b-y [11 oil' bra!ce 
foreman to a shop order calling lOT window 
sllades. 

SALT. 
(With alologies to' Henry Van :)yl,e) 

We live for those who love us, 
For I hose who know us true, 

For tbe heaven that benus aboN us, 
,\nd the good that W'e can do. 

For tIle wroll.gs tllnt nee(} resistan e J 

For the callse 1hat slac'I,~ nS.istance, 
'For the future in the uistanee, 

.~lId the goo\1 that we can do. 
~H. V. D. 

Sioux City & DIII<ota. Divlsi' n 
H. B. Olsen. 

Everybody seems to be listening for toe chimes 
of normalcy, 

The ,,;efltherman has been mighty ~ood to liS 
this \\·inter. in fad, it is I,utting- t "mildly" 
w,hen we say California has nothin, on u,s. 

Arthllr Broome, "nr,l chec'ker, Sio:x CIt". is 
spending most of his extra time in I e clentist'-s 
chai'r. 

Leo Schneiller, yard c'becker. Sioux .ily, other
wise knowll ns "f'.miles," nl·tended a I l'ly whi('b
Leo C'iaiUls to hnve lasted all night~better be 
l'nrE'fuI, young wan. 

Miss Julia MrNnmara, assistant S. & D. 
<-Jerk, Sioux Cit~· freight office, spent the week
end at Calliope, la., recently. 

Will Mnrtin Noonan of the Si'ous: Ity freigbt
offiee kindly tell u,s Who the ~'olrng lauy "'as, 
he was wlth bel' at the OrphellUl 1 t ~nnday 
nigllt? 

Ester 1Ikin, a~sistnnt swHch <:Jerk, lOllx City, 
has returned from a t,'ip oYer-laud t, Hornidc, 
10'l\'a. 

Elton Krohn, demlll'l'age clerk, SiOll City,. has 
resumeu work after a siege of tbe S lallpox, 

A freig1Jt car is not an object of P'IOt beanty, 
but it is migbty usefnl-it I~ a thing of sen!<'e 
and, wilen it is not on "spot" or br l~en down, 
what nn ado there is. I u, tlle city ,here is a 
~bortage of <.'oal, flour, 8\1.gn r. lumber etc .• and 
01hers of the thousalld and one thill . tilnt are 
earriert from the prodncer to the ("on tuner. In 
the c'ountl'y tbere is a complaint that grnin nnd 
other prodm'ts from the faTm are rend' for ship
ment anu cannot be golten to tbe lU. kef. The 
01,1 freigbt car is a burden bearer, of be nation 
:~lDd for Ihe most purt nnappl'eeiateu e~ cept when 
it is not at work. 

A loC'omotire is IDll("l1 more intere~ ing, it is 
n trinmpb of meehal,islll. speed and lOWer. 11 
also serves, bnt in a more in-spiring \: "ay, for it 
c'arl'ies a long line of burden benrl go freight 
ears. Suvpose all the yIilwfluh:ee's .ro lug stoc'I\ 
were box ('aI'S. Grain elevators anu in,iustries 
on the s)'stem would be full and th, markets 
"'ould not be supplied. Or, on tlle 0 her hand, 
snppose all the roliing stock were I ·omotives. 
There would be prec'isely the same r ult. Put 
tbe locomotive and the box cars to' tber an(l 
you have sa tisfAelory service. Be a 10 moth!e if 
,You cnn, but do HOt forget it's a reat delll 
hetter to be a freight c'ar thau <1 poor ,(-ol1lotiyc, 

-A. reti reel .C'n;:in(· 
, "Is It not nbout . 
w~re ~'3king l1p 0 
be ,lone to keen f 
aniJ"other vehie'Ies 
from killing or i 
('rossings'! Railr 
ta ught ltnd to ben 
complying with tIt 
money to stop tr" 
tells: us we- DluSt ~ 
rro nvoid uC:f:idellt 
compelling those 
('rossing a railrond 
red uced 95 per cent-

When you ha"e r 
will have returned 
Fa lIs after spendin 
and other vario us 
A long rest with 
tl o"'ers, su rf b" th i 
num.erous to menti' 
for anot.ber hundr 

Please mail your 
Falls to renel1 me 
":1('h month. Let' 
hundre,u per c.eu!. 

Jr. I 

News items are 
seems to want to g 
when Ule M. C. B .. 
from tbe malr'a7Jne. 
lreal" of anything- th' 
readers, won't ~TOU 
in nrt.vunee, etc.-

Mr. Buckley from 
cago, was at our 0 
lL L, Whitney, fue 
of Statistician ~'int 
here. 

Edn-a Haslam n 
RlJopp1ng in Cfiicae. 
l 9aw Josephine ear. 
seen the new hat _ 
though.

On Mouday morn 
seemeu Dl uch li.~hte 
gati-ng we found tit 
was a wonderfnl di 
of Esther So-vig-, 
Esthe"·s mouth allt 
the d.onor of the rio 
George Votb, is Wp 
<:on;gratnlations of 
extended. 

.Jack Poenisl'h "·a. 
of days, account 
Ho\\,ever, he ts bal. 
0, K. 

Harry Moran, chi" 
was calling in our 0 

Ellna Bremser W:\ 
February 22d. 

Merril Walker " 
office entertained 01 
of our girls beinlr 
Miss Walkers' la st 
liems are printed. 1 
,Toast, A beautiful 
sen,leu to bel'. 'We 
and cong-ratulati"ons .. 

C. G. ,Tuneau, ,I.
returned from a tril 

'" e were sony t 
Nelson's mother, b' 
this, thnt she will 
to be a t home. 

Steve Filut, pay
Cleary, assl&ta'ut, 
over" in. Chicago on 
was, they couldn't p 
A venue'. for Old PI 
tbat a.fternoon. H. 
dolled up in ~'our 

One' of our girls 
nnd quiet for tbe [' 
lng, wbat a different 
need to mention an. 

,i\'l. Par,"insoll, D, 
Hes,s" C, F., at Po 
other day, 

Die, I lre-J-r sowet� 
Shhhhh!� 
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EMPLOYES' MAGAZXNE ss� 
-.\ .retired .en:;ineer recently said. to tile "'riter:� 

. '·Is· it· not about time the citizens of tile eouutr~·
 
were wilking up to tbe faet tlla t ' sotnetb,ln~ lllU"t 
lJe done to· keep dl'ivers of, automobHes. truekg
an,d' ·otber veb",ie,s IIsed by tbe travellng pUbli" 
from kiTIing, or injuring tlle-Inselves at ra.ilroa-<l 
('rossings? Railroad employes aTe trained and 
taught and to bear in mind the importance of 
complying witb tbe law-tt takes time and ,eosts 
money to stop trains at ('rossings bllt the law 
tens' us we must sto'p (unless pr(}teeted), Wby'! 
'1'0 a\toid aeciu"ents. Then .wlly not l.13ve 3. law 
('(}mpelling tbose. I ha\'e mentioned, st(}P before 
(-I'(}ssing a rallroa-d tra"k'j Aeeidents would be 
reduced 95 per cent-,aod is it not ,,·ortb it?" 

When you have received tbis issue, the "writer" 
wHlb'ave returned to and resumed work at Sioux 
Palls after ·spending five montbs at Loog BeaeII 
and otber various points in Soutbern California. 
A long rest witb a,bundance of sunshine an,l 
fio\\'ers, surf batbin~ nn,l a few otber things too 
n'Ulllerons to mention. We feel that we are g-oo(l
for llnotb'er hundred' years. 

Please mail your Dotes promptly to· me· at Slom: 
Falls to reaeb me Dot later than the tenth o-f 
e.ach mOlltll. Let·s inake onr" "wrlte-ups" ODe 
hundre,d per cent. 

lIf. C. B. .Jottings 
Ulzett(];.J" 

News items are "0 Seare'e lately, and nobody 
seems to ,,·ant to give me any items eit!Jer. Imt
when the, III. C.. B. Jottings happen to be. missIng
from tire magazine, the,' all notice tbat. If yCHI
hear: of anything that "'ould b.e interesting- to 0111' 
readers, won't you let me knolV? Tlianklog yon 
In advance, etc,-

Mr. Buckley from G, L, Wbipple's offiee. Cbi· 
cago, was at 0111' ollice one da,y d.uring the montb. 
R. L. 'Vhitney, fuel supervisor, ancl Mr, "lVrigbt 

,of Sta tisticiau Win tel's' otllce, Cbicago, were also 
here. 

Edn-ll Haslam and ,Tosephine S,,'een'ey were 
Rllopping in Chicago on Wasbington's- brrthday.
I saw Josephine carrying a hat bag, Ilut ha"en't 
seen the new hat )·et. Bet it is a h.umdlnger,
tbotlgb.

On Monday morn'ing. February 21st, tbe otllee 
seemed D1uell ll~bter than usual, ·and on investi· 
gating we found tbut the eause fol' aIr the ligbt
\\'as a wonderful diamond l'ing on tbe left ban,l 
of Esther So'vlg. A little· smile played around 
Es-tber's mouth and we are safe in betting tbat 
tbe d,onor of the ring, ,none other tlltln our friend 
George Votb, is wearIng a big smile too. The 
('ongra-tulations of tbe entire otllee fOl'ce are 
extended, . 

Jaek Poeniseb was away from his desk a couple
of days, account baving u' touch of lagrippe.
How.ever, he is ba,'k at this time and is feeling
0, K. 

Harry Moran, chief clerk to A, J. Hess. Portage. 
was calling ill our otllce one day this month, 

E'lua Bremser was also u caller in Chicago on 
February 22d. 

Merril Walker of the Mechanical Engineer's
offic'e entertained oue 1100n at Inucl1, a, n.nmber 
of our girls being present. The occasion being
I1liss Walkers' last clay at tbe otllce, fDr ere these 
items are printed, I think she will be Mrs, "rm. 
Joost, A beautiful silver' bread tray was pre
s'eu-led to her, 'Ve' all extend our best wishes 
aull con!-rratu)aUons: 

C, G. Juneau, M. C, B., and Jerome Rosar, just
returned from a trip to lines west. 

We were sorry to henr of the illness of Miss 
Nelson's mother. bnt hope by the time we rear! 
this, tbat sbe will be feeling better an,l able 
to be at home. 

Steve Filut, payroll estimator, and Donald 
Cleary, ns-sistant, \Vere· IOg-iving 'em tlle once 
over" in. Cbieago on March 6tl1. The worst of it 
was, they couldn't parade up and down MIcbigan
Avenue, for Old Pln-vius was reigning supreme
tbat afternoon. Hard Inek, and you were all 
dolIed lip in your new suUs too! 

ODe' of our girls has been quite downhearted 
and quiet for the past mouth,. bnt 0, this, morn· 
lng, whM a difference in· bel' disposition-, I won't 
need to mention any names, will I? 

,M, Park-inson, D·. G. C. F., .Dubuque, also A. ,J. 
HC~r C. F., at Portage \vere at the otllce tile 
o.ther day, , 

Did! I b:ea·r something about arwther dialllond?? 
Shhhhh! 

Now is the tim 
to prepare for eater 
efficiency
' HE year 1920 will ever 

remain a notal Ie one inT the his-ton' 0 all the 
American Raill"oad" 

A larg'er· traffic tJ an ever 
was moved and ag'1tinst the 
gi'eatest obstacles. 

Whether you now' 1 cec1 new 
power, or desire 0 d powel' 
rebuilt or modem zed, we 
are prepared to 'ive you 
prompt service. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotiv Works 
Philadelphia 

BOS 
LOCK NU 

Apply witb tbe fingers, jt st like a 
common nut. tben giye a ,UI'n witb 
a wrench and tbey're peuuanently 
locl,ed, ",a yjng time and la or, with 
no injury to bolt tbl'eads. 

When Rpecifying them, b~ sure to 
1/" rite -it RI GHT ! Say, B ISS Lock 
Kuts. 

Send for latest cain og. 

BOSS NUT CO" C'h:c~g{), u. S. A. 
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00Tie Plates 00 

,Highway Crossing 
Signals and' 
Accessories 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING 'CHICAGO,luJNOIS� 

,Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works,� 

West' 43id Street & Western Ave. 

- CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 170I 

Machine & Carriage Bolts' Bridge Bolts� 
Hot Rle5Sed Nuts Lag Bolts� 

E. T. FRANKLIN A.O.TA.NDY� 
Telephone HanlsoD 5163� 

THE FRANKLIN-TANDY 
COAL COMPANY 

,WHOLESALE COAL 
Fisher BuJlding, Chicago 

_.clualv. Sal•• Agent. 

FRANKLIN,' TANDY & LOWISH 
. . . IDc_or~rated 

MINE8: 8TAUNTON, IND. 

YourProspediye Customers 
Ire listed h. our C.talog 0199% gu.r.nteed Malllna 
Lists. It allO-contain. vital suggestion! bow to ad. 
vertise and sell profitaMy by ....il. Counts and 

r, rices given on 6000 different national Lists; cover
02 all classes: for instancc, Farmers, Noodle MIn., 

H.rdw.re Diu., Zinc Mines, etc. This p/I/1UI6,.
IU/....nc. Booll lrS80 Write lor it. 

Strengthen'Your Advertising Literature. 
Our Analytical Advertising Counsel and 521es 
PromotIon Service will Improve botb your plao 
and copy. thus insuring maximum profits. 
-Submit_your plans-or .literature for.. prelimi. 
nary analysis and quotation-no oblicatioD~ 

Clyue. ~Jedley, g'eneraJ car foreman, Seattle, ,wus� 
shaking- h'lllUS, ",ith thouse in our ,office:� 

, C. ·n. -GHman,· C~ll" .}igllting engineer, t;Dilde� 
several trips ·to Minneapolis anu Kansas City,.� 

'Ve "'ere also plenseu to see D. 'E.' RQssitter, 
superintendent at Millneapolis,' at our office one 
uay unring- the montb. 

---~--

Freight Claim' Department 
~rl's. B. T. FanIs, nee l\jH~'g':1ret Keefe, co~pto

nleter operator 'of the 'rypi ng' B.u)'ea·u, is ·tile 'pl'olul 
motbet· of' a bouncing- baby. boy. 

j\-I r. K. K, Kimmell' of the Loss & Damag-e 
Bmeau, is a happy' father of a baby' girl. , 

, Why is' C. Piepllo blil'lling- up' tbe ties .between 
Chicago 'and Pmirie'du Cbien? Gas'tanl;s or 
"'hy? . _ " ' 

"11'. Edwards of the Salvage Sales 01'd.er 'Bu
reau is wertring n ha-ppier expression' sJnce lle
has, received "'orrl of his 'son Clarence, ,."',bose 
condition is much improved. He has been 'at 
S,ln Antonio, 'l'exas" for tbe last three montbs 
on account of his health. 

Ob JO)', Ob .Jo)'! Werlding bells will ring out 
at Rosselle in ye, merry montb of "Iay'fot' Mr_ 
E. W. Kuebn and Miss--Why .tell at ,t)Jis tIme?, 

There bas been" a rumor out- tbat, our, Illost 
genial telepllone. operator. i\la'rie, bas been tllink
ing of the, taking the fatal step into matrimon~'_ 
. We 'are all' 'glad to bear Co'1. Bauer is COIl

vDI.escing. , , 
'Ve are glad to note that Mr, Chas: Zapfel's

.hand . has healed up so be is able to 'come, baek 
'on the dicta phone after baving been off for about 
a� month, Is tbat not so, ,Chas?', , , 

Here's wishing the minstrel show hearty 
success! 

Signal. Department Wlg Wags-Lines West 
F. F. Seeburger. 

.. ,After seeing bow well "Tbe Office Bunc-h" did 
on Inst mont.h's 'Vig 'Vag's, 1 hesitate to use my
'trnst)' tight, in writing. np t-his"moilth?s, events, 
but' since I'm han;:ing' around the office a tew 
bonrs a' day tbe~' all refuse, so it is up' to me, 

C," K. Milns, maintainer at Kittitas, is on, it 
,"aeation in Califoruia, being relie've,l· by F,::M. 

',Applegate, helper at Rockd,ale. "I.. 'L.' Bai!'. 
Renton helper, is at TIo('kdale and A!.Je Williams 
is helping, Dave Williams at Renton. . 

Mrs. R. B. Jeffrey is in Spokane on account,'of 
illness, aceoillpanierl b)' R,. 13, himself. Eerman' 
Gu)berg is 'relieving Jeffery. .'. , 

It Is ",itb sincer'e s.or·row and sympathy tbat 
we report the deatb of Mr. R. F, Tyler'·s'.tathel:" 
on 'larcb3d. 1111'. Taylor ,(lierl in Minneapolis, 
"linn" at the ,ripe age of 70 years. " 

Not enougb left in our 'department, to make' 
much of n ",rIte-np, H's now six ":eeks, sin'ce 
,Mr. Hubbard made, his so-callerl penetration test 
and SupervIsor 'Allen and tbe writer ,a,re 'still 
stalling arounrl claiming' to be' oft 'the ,i115ure(1
list. My o",n idea is tbat tbe above mentioned 
parties have spring fever' an'd' they ·are both apt 
to find their names off the payroll if they clon't 
show signs of life shortly. ' . 

. E. I. Bates from. W,arden and F. A. Sbowaltel" 
from Lind, "'ere in Tacoma attendin,g 3- 'meetln~ 
'of the local 1. B, E. 'V" but di,III't '.get aroun,1 
to tbe office. 1)on't let this happen again Flo)·d. 
as the girls feel bad because tbey didn·t get 
to see YO'll.'-· . , , . 

F. E. Cook, tower maintainer, and, lea,ling rpal 
esbte man at Chehalis, is off visiting -his parents 
in Spokane, being relieved by.. E. H, Mocl;. 

"like is bnsy' putting in new bonds bet"'eea 
Tborp and Cle Elum, moving west as the sno"
goes off. 

Don't Imow what it is all about but have a 
note saying that R, A.· Long Is now an aecom
plished gentlemen (as if a signalman ever ·could 
be otberwise) besIdes being the president of 
Liberty Loving American Citizens. In B,ldltion 
to this he is accused of being a poet and has 
written some stuff tilat beats. Robert Serviss' 
~'Sbootirig of Dangerous Dan McGraw" all hollow. 

C. M. Sweeney is all the roast accompanied b)'
Mrs. Sweeney.. C, ,,1. says .Jlm Mallanny frame,l 
np on him and' had him answer a call as a doctor 
all because of his ",biskers. Glenn Collins is 
relieving Sweeney at Lennep. 

Earl' 'Vells . is assistant section foreman "t 
Lennep. 

~kGaligh at Pi, 
business. and I 

Sautter at BUll 
I;eep him !.Jusy UI 

Spiegler ,bas gil 
n gang of lumb 

Bert Oison is 
O'Dore playing 
eorresponuence I, 
that he has pure
eabinet, and is 1I 
the "Odor SJ'Btem 

Twin (' 

Everyone b:1s 
lie'" eo Vel' for th 
it seems to be al 

Speaking of E 
Transfer Fl'eigbt 
first thlle 'in tbe I 
A u i(.'e HeW (:011) 

i\lr. Fralll; ('a, 
Superilltelldent F 
fifteen'da)'s trip 
to all iJ1'l.urieB hE

,"'0 otIer our 
Johnso'n "'hose IT 
, Fa vuri te ' indoor 

cl udion 'force : 
'A('col1l1tant Alber 
, i\lr. Fa he.\', H 
,Han'e,v Lob(l'ell. :' 
an indoor baseb'ln 
tbe noon h'our in 
~;.et in tlle "goa me,' 
,is. In for a challer 
]lhiase.

Eddie Poole bai 
doesn't care mu("!
please the "bund 

Cbester Kell~' i 
on the jury.
,Fred Johllsou 

'Vlnnlpeg for sam 
"Lay-otIs" Is t! 

among the 10(':11
l;now wbat they 
Oll('e a montb ar 
,Dh'ision Accolll 

Dra('kett, attende 
Hotel. Chi('ugo, gi 
office the latter II 
'Ml'. "'hitne, 0: 

pUlllerl by .J. :r. 13 
ant, were callers 
tbe fore part of 

F. L, Bracl;ett. 
"'ell versed on (l 

011 the jury uuri: 
The distrlet el 

limelight. In .Tan 
got marriec!. ']11 ) 
He macle a trip
delltl,Y fonnd tha 
leave anrl s,impl." 
him. 'Ve "'ere 
ttl1ll~pGrtntion for 
had\:, In Mareh 
",id'ar'rived at t' 
i\lart'll- 3d. -Erne~1 
the- dOllble cloors 
to the station in (
a,lrI that about 1{ 
he re('ei ved u tel 
tre was e.x(·eedin~ 
~ome idea of his 
to ,Ieseend t",o n( 
Jlflssing- a point II 

('oat anI)" balf 01 
Come on 110"'. 

fOl' April :l1Hl 'H 
",e ulldersta 11<1 

members in train 
'Illite sure that it 
if tbey fall to hE 

Tbe T"in Cit~· 
pa rtmen t regrets 
man in tbe resin 
left the sen'iee 
esta te business. 

Tbe many frie::. 
to learn of the d 
p'l tliy of all is ex 
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:lLcGa;,g·b. at· Piedmont, has gone into tbe sheep 
busilless: and I understand IS ooing well. 

Sautter at Butte Yard got married, wbich "ill 
keep him 'uusy until business picks up, . 

Spiegler .has gone back to Washington to bos; 
a gaug of lumber jac),s,

Bert Olson is making a living off· Stage aud 
O'Dore playing tbem pool. O'Dore's perfumed 
"onespOu(ren('e btlS. inc.reased to such a volume 
tbat he' has purchased a fire·proof Shannon filing
,'ablnet, and is indexing all bis letters.; he uses 
tbe "Odor System" of filing, 

Twin City Terminal Division 
"Molly 0/' 

Everyone has something nice to sa)' about that 
new l~over for the magazine. For artIstic effect 
it ;;e.ems to be abollt 1~ dernier crL . . 

Speaking- of Easte," bon'nets-tbe Twin City 
Transfer Freigoht Station has a.. new one for the 
first tillle 'ill tbe memory of tbe"oldest ·inhabitant. 
A nke ne'" l"olonilll yellow coat of paint. 

~lr. Frullk Campuell, -chief elerk to General 
SU/lerint"ndent 1"oster, hllS just retul'Oed froIll a 
fifteen:days trip to the Padti" coast. In repl)' 
to .rl(' inquries be murmurs "Fris<,o.!.' 

·"'0 o([er. onl' deppest· s."llIptlth.v to August
Johnso'n whose' m.other died last weel,. 

Fn vorite indoor _sport-bulDp·it~g'.· Ac:coun t re�
duction foree "Illiss Aldea' Eeklund replnces� 
'Ac'eo\1),tant Albert Obermoe. '.� 

· ~Ir, Fahey, He'lIr)' Hudd, Charier. M(·Cabc. 
,Harve.v Lol>c1'ell. arid Gene -Lnrson ba\'e org-ani7.ecl 
,an Indoor' basebnll-team;' -The game is on during
th'e noon hour in. the freight· ht>us~,'.,-,Frank Peel. 
get in tlJe "g-ame.'· It reuutes, weig-1Jt. ~rl.le team 

.is.·ili for a eh'Jllenge. Don't rush: One at a time 
pliiase. . ' . 
· Eddie Poole' has got out his fishiug ·taekle. He 

doesn't care mu~h' auout the sport-just goe.s to 
please the "bnnell." 

Chester Kelly is baek after serving t"'t> weeks 
ou the jury. 

· Fred ,Tohusou hasn't mentioned. going to 
Winnipeg for some time. How about it Fred? 

··La)'·oU·s" is the b)'-word of tile offiee of late 
among the 10('111 frei~.hter". Old stand-bys ,lon't 
know what ther are missing.' Take a. day' off 
Oll<'e a month and redllf'e that ' ..ood pile. 
· Division Accountrtnts, T. ilL Hartz and F ..L. 

El'ac,l,eft; attended a banquet at the Atlantic 
Hotel, C).lkap;o, given b)' Auditor of Expenditure's" 
offi'l'e the latter part of Febnfary.. 

· MI'. 'Vhitner of the Fnel Department, acc-ow
p1lule,I by· J. ,J. Euelting, trn,elinp; shop. aecount· 
nnt, were c-nllers at the division accounting office 
tbe fore part of the month. 

F. L. Brackett·, di vision a,'countant has become 
. well \~ersed' on all lep;ul matters, hadng: ser-ved 

On the jury during the pRSt t,,·o weeks. 
The distrlet engineer's offi"e is ugain in the 

lirnelif('ht. In.,Tunuary it was Hurold Mndvi!'iwbo. 
goot 1U3rrierl. -]11 FebruaRy' it .is· Norman F. Podns. 
He maue a trip fo Calumet, Michigan, and evi· 
dently found that .omeone ,,·hOUl. he could not 
le~\'e anrl s[mpl~' had to bring .ber bnck 'with 
Il'lm. 'Ve were suspieious "'hen he asked for 
trnnsp0rtntion tor o.ue· til Cnlulll~t and· t~t'() eomi'ng
had" .In Marl'll more excitemen·t. ·A 71J., pound 
;::'1\'1 anived at tIle hume of F. W. Bolmgren .on 
illardl' 3d,. ·Ernest is· so puffe'l up· he has to open
the- (louble doors on the' Third Avenue entrance 
to the station in orlln'to get through. 'Ve might
add th~t about 10:30 on the morlliug of the- third 
he 'reec)ived u telephone call lind wheu last seen 
h" WlIS cxc-eeding all tbe speed limits. To ;::ive 
"ome ·idea of 1Iis speed it was DeeCSSary for him 
to ,teseend t,,·o !1001'S of tbe ,lepot a'no when seen 
pas"ing a point one bloe]( from depot he had his 
COn t only half OIl. 

Come ·on· now, boys, iIIolly "'anls some items 
fol' April HDrl "'e \yant to help· her Ollt, 

"'e understand the bOIYling team has two new 
H1~lI1bers In trnining-Alke nncl Bldrll. We are 
'Illite sure that it 'won't be their instrllctoTs' fault 
jf the~' fail to beeome experts.

The Twin City Terminal' DiYislon Store De· 
;'al't~ent regrets the ioss or an exeeptlonally good 
""HI III the resignation of Ml'. S. M. Hanses, who 
left the service March first to enter the real 
,'state uusiness. 

The mall)' friends of Harry McCall "'ere sorry 
. to learn of the death of his mother. The sym·

p,ltlly of "II is extended to blm for his great loss. 

,•11 Mecha les� 
W 
E TOOI~S 
S -
T OF ALL KINDSE� 
R� 
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s· W'HOLES ~'LET .'. 
o� 
R 
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KERITE� 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Good.� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterer. Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

Burdett� 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co.� 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers. of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Botllten,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "0"� 
Couplers, Major Couplere,� 

Coupler Repair Parta� 
in Stock.� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Works and Main Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

N= yo,k Office: Chicago Office: 
1274 No. 50 Cburcb Street 619Rallway EX-eban-ge Bldg. 

St. Paul, MIDn~. Office: '817 Merchants Dank Bldg. 

For.gettrn~ fina.ncial depression and the respon
sibilities arlendant· upon tllree meals a <Jay, the 
lady members of. tbe 'l'win City Terminal and 
River-I. & M. Division Accounting Departments.
betook tbemselves ou· ;\Ia.rcb 3d to tbe "Ambas$n
dor" in St. Paul. where a higb-class banquet fur 
about 50, had been arranged' for by sundry lacly 
railway clerks of hte Great Northern, Minneapolis
and Consolidated Ticket ollices, St. Paul. . 

After a delightful trip on No. 18, througb tlle 
picturesq ue scenery on· both sides of tile tracks, 
the Milwaukee Conting-ent arrived in spirits be
fitting the occasion. \Ve waited a short time for 
the mayor to turn ovet· tile keys of tbe Sa intly 
City, but such uot being his intention, we lock
stepped into tbe dining room to the inspirin~ 
tune of "Cheer. Cbeer. tbe Gang's all here." .Aiter 
gastronomic satiety had admonished us "'e hatl 
arrived at a state of ele~1utition consistent with 
dietic integrity. ?lliss Sarah Miles of tile Great 
Northern ticket ollice, stateel that the purpose of 
the meeting was to form 3 purely social ol'goloi
zation of railway "omen, 

Tbe Nortllern Pacific, Omaba, Great Northern, 
SOO,_ Rock Island and II'Iilwaukee Railways were 
ably represented. A committee consisting of one 
from each road (nlS ehosen to furtller promole 
good fellowship among- the elerks. 

Miss Katberine Wrigbt of the Signal Depart
ment "'ns unanimousl~' chosen as the ?llilwaukee 
representative, not wllolly on account of her in
gratiatin~ smile and· good· clothes, but on account 
of her discrimiuatlng ideas of entertainment 
suitable for high class entei·tainees. 

Chicago Terminal Doings 
GuV E. Sampson, 

The .13th is at hand al1cl not a blessed word 
frOIll any of the others ;lS yet. Well, "'e will tal;e 
a chance thnt some one "'j]] yet come across wllll 
'orne news. 'rbe most important change we have 
noticed. was when on February 21st both the 
North nnd Soutb Humps were nbnndoned and all 
work in the j}odfry yards done by fiat switching. 
All business from off the line pulls through Ben
senville and enters the lIlanheim yard opposite tbe 
North Hump office. pulling in on 1. 2 and 3 tracks. 
Here it is broken np and made into transfer 
trains, and as soon as a traIn Is ready one of the 
transfer crews takes it ,It once to its destination. 
All east"'ard busines', except sto('k and soli,1 
grain trains, are handled tbls way. The hitter 
are taken into tbe old receiving yard at Bensen
ville and handled fro III there. All stoek cars re
turning from tile sto('k yards pnll iuto the old 
reeeh'ing ~'a1'(l at Beuseuville, wllile all connee!
ill~ line, and trnllsfer llulls. from -Chicago p-u11
into the old train yard at Bensenville. These are 
broken up anel ·put on respective tracks iu the 
old departure ;<nl'cL The change ma,le mauy 
other changes uecessary. \Ir. Cammeron and his 
('lerks, Who "'ere located in the olliee we"t of 
?I[nnheim, hOll to cllange places with "[I'. O'Brian 
and his pen(·j] pushers who were locate,l at Ben
'enville. 

Yardmaster "leGo\l'an went to Galewood ns 
;<ar<lmaster, while Hayes, Hartm,m. Ang-Ie and 
Rampson were 1ll0\'ed to \Ianheilll and Bensen
,ille, in like positions. 

So far the new method is workillg- out success
fnlly and many are of tile opiniou that the death 
l;ne11 of both hum ps has been rung.

One morning' not long ngo ti.witC'hman Ro,v ,Vy
man came ·in to work ,,·ith a smile that almost 
made an island out of the top of his head llnd all 
because (he told us this on the side) old Doc 
Storl( bhf] stopped at his house in F.fg-III and left 
a big healthy girl baby. We didn't promise not 
to tell so we tllouA'llt SOlDe of their friends aronud 
Portage, Wisconsin, would be plensed to know 
tllat Doc Stork bas an ollice away down here in 
Illinois. 

Yardmaster R. P. Hayes has just rp.tnrned frOID 
. a trip to the coast, where he went ,I mouth a~o to 

make the homeward trip with Mrs. Hayes. \Ve 
are also informed th,1I R. P. is very mucb in favor 
of the ellunges tllat took pla('e while be 'Was away, 
but sony to lose the new ollice erected d nring his 
absence. 

One of the most shocking accidents that we 
have ever hnd to report happened Ht Bensenville, 
Febrnary 20tll. while Mr. O'Brien and his· son-in
law, Harry J. Gause, were walking aloug' the· 
track between the yard o~ce an,l the bllilding 

where they "ere 
Suddenly Mr. O'Br' 
suddenly 'go dowlI 
nnd tbe car pass 0 
Harry wus one of tb 
making a successful 
olliee he also was t· 
who },new him lUUU 
S~'DliJathy is extc,UlIt 

Tom Collill" is t 
ometer fastenet! to 
bl' tbe mile insten,) 
of cllasing n fter st~ 
fected, in orcler to 
fore they goet out 
trnvel~-\""e-II we W(ll 
we do Imow that L 
does get notke of tl 
getting onto the tr" 

Yes, Ray Boland 
jn~t aclQptecl a ,1nll_ 
to tlleir home reten 
\I'ere just fl ne. 

Harry Severson 1 
offif'e aftN thl'ce w 
Harrv s,,,·s he' ,I 1',11
that.' . 

Yal'd Clerl; Ch:ll 
d:l.n; the fore part t 
that he ""IS over in 
property ·there. DII 
sOllal or real. 

While we all wi. 
General Manager C. 
shaw we WfH'e ju:-:;t 
to wnit until aftet' 
and in that 'Yay the 
"S('oop" of ne\\"8. 
offer our t"Ol1gr:H 
ha ppy future Is ou 

Tile new cover fe 
a fine c·ollection 0 
we ha ve a tOP)' of 
have bound into 
pages wilt be a gl" 

Ag"3in we wrote 
triecl to get some • 

. to ('UTe whetber or 
column, but belien' 
oll' this month alld 
we rec:ei v,eo Sl;"','er;l 
we tried to tell all 
the same tll'lt we I 
time set by the " 
haucls. So if you 
will In terest the • 
('orrespondent 110 III 
lle. There n re man. 
day in ft tenuinul ~ 
uot g-et into the ,. 
the fault of those 
fac·ts. So .in the w 
goes, let liS l$Ur I'a 
i\Ing:1~ine," Wntch 

To the other cor 
"DolI't let ns o\'er!, 
Club wants to me.. 

. l1l~et, as your llr 
time to lJelp attellll 
did lnst year. A.n 
Mrs. wlll be thNe. 
(wpIl, I h,tven't ~n' 

10 see what Nora's 
it for now yOIl lleed 
For althollgh ~.,," . 
\Yomen coulfl tra Yel 
\Ye don't belie\'e it 
we are made to bel 
sa.1' when and whe 
another annual mee 

Not only Galew 
termInal, reg-rets 
Phillips. "Bill." " 
died suddenly Mon 
or the henrt. He 
road for a period
ol<lest mell ill the 
llis friends lDall~' 

Floyd Hall, who 
siuC"e Fielo was a 
f1ny ]1osi tioll in the 
tile first 1lloruing

Ell Bn rl'~' is work 
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where thev "ere to attend morning sen-Ices. 
Suddenh Mr. O'Brien "'as shoc!ced to. see Barry
suddenly 'go down in 'front of a moving boxcar 
find the car pass oVer the unfortunate lad's body.
Harr'v was one of the young men who was sure of 
making a successful future; while "'orking in the 
oftii-e he also was taking a com'se in scbool. All 
,vho knew him motII'n his e~lrly demise ·nud our 
symijathy is extended to the bereaved ones. 

Tom Collills is thinking of haying a speed
ometer fastened to his left Ie;; and try ,,-orking
by tbe mile instea,] of by the hOllr as tlie work 
of chasing after stoc'k cars, that are to be disin
fected in order to get tbem propel·I.,' e,\rde(1 be
fore they get out on the lin~- is <:ausing him to 
tnlvel~\'-ell we won't say bow llHln~: miles. But 
we do know tha t he finds them all. eyen if be 
does get 1I0tice of them just as the road engine is 
getting onto tbe train. Good work, Tom. 

Yes, Ray TIolalid srii's to tell the boys be hns 
jllst ailopte,1 II dOllghter that Doc Stork brougbt 
to their home re('en'tly. Everybody fine. Cigars 
wel'e just tine. 

Hnrry Seyerson back on the job at Cammeron,s 
orne'e rifter three weeks' absence at('ollnt of ilIne,s. 
HalTv says hed rather work., Guess be's rigbt nt 
tllll t. . . 

Yard Clerk Chnrles Sorrenson was off 1\ fe'" 
days the fOI'e part of i\Inrch ,w,l we al'e informed 
tllnt be n"as over in i\1i('hig-un lookiug' after" some 
I"'op'erty, there. Don·t know wlletber it was. pel',
sonal or real. 

While we oll� "'isb to ('ongro tula te Assistant 
GeneI'al Manager'C. O. Bradshaw llnil Mrs. Bra'l
shaw we were just a little peeved tbat tbey bad 
to "'ait until after our items "'ere in for 'March, 
find in that wa)' tbe editor !rot ahead of ,IS ou the 
"s('oop" of ne"-s. Well, ,,;e are not too late to 
offer our cougratnJations. A sllee'essful und 
bappy future is our best wlsbes. 

The new covel' feature on the map:azine is sure 
a fine ('olleetion of Mil"'anl(ee Stenery, and as 
we have a copy' of every issue n'hklJ we are to 
haye bOlllld into bool( fonn, t~e differant <:oyer 
pages will be a great improYement wilen bound. 
A~ain we wrote anll pboned 'and beggeil au,1 

trieel to get some lle,YS, bllt not a sOlll wbo seems 
to ('are ,,,bethel' or 1I0t we got enollg-h to fill tbis 
col limn, bllt belieYe me. we will take a fe,,- uays 
off this mont.h ane} get SIHlle news. Lnst month 
we receiv.ed several items b)' ml\il too late anel 
we tried to tell all those who so klnill)' sent ill 
the saUle that "'e have no wa)' of extendillg' tbe 
time set by tbe e,litor for item' to be in bel' 
hallels. So if )'Oll baye an item that you t~iIlI( 
will interest tbe otbers, just mail it to YO\ll' 
correspondent no mt\ttE'l' '\-vho nOlO wbere they may 
ve. There lire many interesting hnppellillgs e\'er~' 

. (13,\'" in a terminal QS lnrge 3S ours. and if it does 
1I0t get into t~e c'oltlUlns of our mag-nzine it is 
the fa lilt of those who are in possession of the 
fae·ts. So ,in the words of Operfitor Charles Stnr
ges, let us say "all together, some news for the 
i\lagazlne." 'Vateb us next montb. 

To the other� correspoudellts we want to sa" 
"DOD't let liS oyerlQ.olc the fad tbat the i\l. ;:-<. G. 
Club wallts to meet this sunllner. and ,,-e "ILL 
meet, as your� president will bave a little more 
time to Ilelp attend. to the arrangements than be 
did last year. All rigbt, O';\lally, yOll alld tbe 
i'll'S. will be there, won't )'011. And Nor,) B. . 
(well, I Ila,-en't g-ot time to look in tbe i\-!ag'azine 
to see whnt Nora's lnBt nnme is), you "'on't miss 
it for now you lle-ed nut fenl' losing .\0\11' baggage,
For although yon'trlee1 to pro,-e by i'll'S. S. tbat 
"'omen cOlild tra"el "-!thont the belp of mere man. 
we don't believe it )'et, and' won't admit it e"en if 
"-e are made to believe it. f'o let liS get busy aucl 
Sll)' wbeu ancl where we are to meet and all have 
anotber annual meeting of tbe club. 

Not only Galewood, bllt tbe entire Cbitago 
tprminal, l'egrE'ts: the va~sin.!! of 'Vil1iam. H, 
Phillips. HEllI,n as lie WHS affectionatelY (·aIled. 
died suddenly Monda)', Mal'r-h 7tb, from nn att;!(·" 
of the beart. He !Ind "'ol'l<ed for tbe Milwaukee 
road for a period of fift)' yeal'S, 'being one of tbe 
oJ(Iest men in the sen'lce and nnmbered among
!lis friends man.v of OUI' high officials. 

Floyd Ball, wbo bas beld down u nigbt position
siuce Fldo "'as a pup, has been llppointed to a 
day position in the car rec'ord offic·e. He appeared
the .first morllin~ ('arr:dng :l lnntern. . 

E(l Burry is working nights llOW. Dewure boys; 

J.J.Collins'Sons� 
PRINTERS ~.k,MJR'lJHl.~fp~~,~ 

RULERS. SOOK BINDERS 

1015tol;)2.1 W.CongreM 5t. Tel. Haym'kt TOOO 

Teleplzone Harrison 9940 

Hillison&Etten Company 
Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Chicago� Athens, Ohio New York 

St. Louis, Mo. 

.�SEVEN In ONE 

The "F. B. C." Welded StAyholt replaces seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." Welded Staybolts insure better' and 
stronger boilers.. eliminates leakage and saves 
25~ in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium BuildinlJ Pitt~bu,,;:i.. Pa. 
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Tbnt's only one of tile tllings loye ,,'ill mal;e j'Oll 

MAKE -WOOD� 
LAST.·LIKE IROT\J� 

Creosoled Dougl~~ Fir las.1s like iron lor 
br·idge building, .slrucilllal wOlk, docks, 
railroad Iies-,' cross-anns, etc., and lor 

'Paving .in ,the form 01 o.ur new 
KORRUGO Creosoled wood. ' .. 

,pacific Creosoting Company 
Norlhern Life Building , Seattle, Wash. 

Chicago Bearing 
MetalCompahy 
Journal Be'arings, Engine Cast
ings, B,ass "and' Bronze' Castirigs 
for an purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and" Wark.: 

2234-2252 W.· Forty-third St. 
Chicago' . 

The 
. '. . . 

Sentinel'· Bi~ndery 
. JOHN C. SALZER .. 

.Book Birulers' 

.Fifu. Floor 
McGeoch Bldg. Mil~aukee, Wi•• 

Loose Leaf Binders 
That Are "Different" 

'lUl.U~~ 
t{INV"""'~_Wlr;QI'AHuS(C'nGII1 

H. C. MILLER CO. 
Printers,: Binders: Rulers 

342-346 Broadway MILWAUKEE 

do.., '" , ,� 
Did ;rou ever Doric·c.·the lloonl!u,Y' .. tryst" nt tue� 

milk bottles'! Ask BiIl Dorscb. '� 
Don't forget tlle !Jig n.igllt· ~t tile. ~\:r~Lllsoll 

BaIl Room, ~Ia<ljson an,l California' 'Fen.lIe, Ai"'il 
:!:Jd. )Jrs. Burch is very Ilns,Y tllese <lOj·s. . ' 

. Not' on the !\lil.,yaukee , ' 
Some yenl'S ago, when tile beddiug WilS not sup

posed to be ns fa t ns it ougllt to be,' and, tile 
I;illows "'ere nccuse<l of being construl'ted upon
tile homeopathic princi]l\e, a New. Englander. got 
Oll n ("a1' one ni;.rllt. Now,. it l~. ;.1 .• remarkable 
fad that n New Engionder 'nevcr goes to sleep in 
olle of tllese cal'S, He lies awake all 'nigltt, think
ing bow be con improve' every aevice ana· patcnt 
in sigbt. He poked brs ben,1 out of' tile lIpper
l,erth .nt mi<lnigbt, haile<l 'the porter; nn<l:soid,. 
"~a'y, ilave· ·you' got sucb· u. thing; as u corkscrew. 
f!bOllt 'you?" "\Ve don't ,'low no <1rillkin' spel'Hs 
nlJoa~er these cars, sa.b," was· tile reply.· II 'T·ain't . 
tllat," s,lid the Yankee: "but I want to get Ilold 
onto oue of )'our pillows t1JUt bas kind of worked 
its Wllj' In to my enr," 

BoIsterous DoIngs at St. Po,ul 
HBl"die/' 

Wby the big line up in frout of tbe Cnpitol 
Trust a eo up Ie dnys Defore ]lay daj', Olaf Hanson 
nmong, tbe ('ro,,'d'! \-Vonder if tlley ba-d to sur, 
render tile fountain, ]lens'! ' " . 

Tom hlulrennan I}Ul'Cllased n "SbfoIQt'" at,- tbe 
nuto show in ~linnel1Jlolis last week. ,Tom n<lvises 
that it is equipped witD all the necesso,ry aCl'es,' 
sories, iueJuding n trailer fashioue<l after, an 
lrish Jnuntinl! ,·ar. , 

The lnvinl'ible Tl'1o has asked to be announce<l 
in the lllil;!l1~ille in order (9 gniii n . little popu
larity. 'l'hey, nre:' Art Person, Bob an<l Pork 
Tbey also wisll to nnnoullee tb'lt tllej' are ·plan-. 
ning a cOIH'ert with tiJe wotHlerfill C'ontrnlto, 
~ldllle., ~y,berg, 'as SOlllist., Date ane! prIce of 
tkket will he announce,l later. ' 

Wllat's' ,tbe matter witb the, bowling team? 
'Cheer UP,. bo)'s, )·ou way bave' better luck next' 
time, ,', ,. , 
, H. E:. V. <loes not spend his "eek en<ls at Loke' 
Elmo any, 'm'ore'. ,couse-'-Rtlth. '1'00 bad, Por], 
atten<le<J. tile races'ana 'saw you an<l Rulb eatlnll' 
popcorn'. 'Horol<l, but Allen's propbesy proven 
tei 'be corre'ct. ' ,:'. 

AniIa LlII-I,ln spends bel' Sun<lllY afterlloons 
automobile ri<1in~.· "T1Jo~s ·the guy, Ann, is' he 
an autolilobil~ snhisman; 0'1' a .:bauffeur? . ' 
. ,The Bo\wher fniuily's' ,eucntliptic strln;;, orches, 

~ . tra. is prOgressiug· Jrit':'ely· find' .soon· ."-ill ,. b.e: 'in 
sbape to':pla)' ·.at :~one;es, fo.rmal liriel, :informaL' 
For engagements "rite'" or, pllone Joe .-Smo'key, . 
J3oucller, '. ,,' ." . 
. SUel 'but true. ' Someboely '1'alken nway, with 
tbe Spatrow:orother'" :family coat. T,hise-oat. was .. 
an heir loom, bOYill,g been, in: the ,Sparrow lIoilse,' 
hoW ror be'ttei' than. 100 yelll'S, 'll $40.00 reivaru:' 
lor Informatlori 'Iea,liilg ~to ,it's' return,' OtIl~e1's 
Sbeelllln an,l' Croni,n : taJ;e notlr,e. , 

Noti('e: No i;>.o.ok" ~~nfs, insurance agents, nOl" 
~tli'b; nee<l oppeal to :spike Hennessy in tbe future. 

Can 'an)'bocJy' aeTvis'e 'wlI:lCb,r"lipened to K-iS21"'; 
oll' ,,'eJl?' " . 

'FOl'l~..lUn!l Freel. Bn\lerfielf1. ~nve his ."~ife an I'ex_ 
mInister" ru::r for her birthday. We, clills it 
killing tw'o bircJs witb' one stone. 

'Sav~ ,c::oalby proper care iIi regulat
ing heat on passenger trains. Remem
ber that the heating of an average pas
senger train takes, almost ,as much 
steam as is required, to pull the train. 

.Northern Montann :Oivlsion 
, . A. B, Goff. 

In tbese days of millionaires ma<le over ni~bt in 
tbe oil fiel<ls near 'our line in "lontan'l. one ,is not 
surprisecl to, bear of ony nnmlJer' of- our employes 
who bove strue-k 'it. rich in· th'lt gl"el\t, fortune. 

,� builder wbie-II is greater tllan nllY goo lei claim ever 
stake<l out in tbe elnys of. "forty,-hine.'~ . 

Tbe last entry for the Millionaires Club ,sine'e' 
some of our employes bro11ght in the fifty,slxth 
well an<l made their pjle. is F, E. Wharton; l'hiE'f 
e'lerk t.o· Superintendent, Gillil'k of tuis 'nivislon. 
Jt is positively' known tbat be, togetber witb two 

other employ~, 
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other emp'loyes, have bought eighty acres in ·the. 
Black Butte Structure between the :West Dome 
and tbe Golden West wells, and according to 
geological reports, this field '''ill pro,-e one or 
tbe lar~est producers' in J\!outann. Tbe· field 
Ileal' .Winnett already bas a score of gushers and 
thousand barrel wells are common, and coming
in daily. so we tbink Frauk's hnnch is good tbat 
he. '''ill 'be in tbe ranks of the leading financiers 
before June. 

Conductor Harry C. Thompson and wife have 
just returued from Los An",eles, where they spent 

· tbe last three or four montbs, . 
Mrs. O. S. Porter. wife of .Didsion Accountant 

· Porter, is visiting relatiyes in Iowa at the present
:"Titing. .. 

Tbe Northern Montana Division mourns '''ith 
Condnctor D. L. McVay and cblldren, in tbelr loss 
o·f 'wife ·and motber, who "'as taken from our 
lnldst au ;'IJarch· 1st, after a very brief illness. 

· Tbe s,vmpntby' of tbe"entlre-didsi'on is extender]' 
in this--':thelr great loss. 
· Engineer C. E. Sha,,, states he has often been 
told he' sotilewbat ·resembles .Johu D" and for this 
reflson S3.V'S.. "I'm going to have what goes· with 
it, so' write. tbe first letter of me· bind name 
ti,lusly, .$." Oil rlgbt, .Caleb·, .but we very mucli 
fear··you misunderstood and took mother too 'eri" 
ously In Infau·cy. Oh,. no: it''''as not 'early traln
IlJg: . She was really tl'.vinl': to put you to' 'sleep,
llnd besides it is 'spelled BYE. .'. . .. .... 

E. H. W~lters, macbinlst at Lewistown. rouuel 
house, 'bas gone' to Avery, Idaho, 'to accept the 
position as round· bouse foreman at· tbat point;
Good luck to you, Earl. .... . . '.' . 

Several officials of the locomotive depa rtment 
\'Isited Lewistown 'during th'\! montb:' . 
· G,· L. Wo.o·o. car foreman,. has moved into a 
nice comforta.ble bou'se just recently. . . 

N. ·L. Kennett. one of. tbe day switchman, 'has 
changed his working hours so tbat·he could catch 
a' few fialr In order to brin~ down .his meat bill, 
as be finally deciderl the .paymaster was not going 
to take him out fishing. ' 

Henry Peck of the store department was 
se,-erely criticized. because_of. making sour kraut 
iu the section gang's water. kegs. . . 
.... Leo, tbe 'yard clerk, looked very nice and made 
II bIg hit in his costume llt tbe K. of P. mask baH 
on ;'Ifarcb 3d. 

The cblef clerk of the W. M. M. office could 
certainly haye used tbe ne,,' Ford now 'since tbeil' 
office bas been moved down to the round bouse. 
· .Tack Wfckland of Othello. Wasbington, is to 
r~li~"e Mr. Yull of tbe round house foremansbip. 
Wa~land Kier, car inspector, is leaving to visit 

friends"· and relatives Mme"'bere In Wisconsin. 
but· up to date ha,-en't learned tbe town, as 
"Sborty" isn't in tbe habit' of telling all he knows. 
Are you "Sbort~'''? . 

A sta'g party was held at the warebouse fore· 
man's (Frank ",,'rigbt ·home. 'Saturda,'-, Marcb 4tb. 
Tile ·prinC'ip'l] o(:C'asion "'l1S I'rising" aud l'call
ing'," . (Give us n. blue de·ck.) .' 

It really is wonderfnl. A. new one spuded in 
dally, e.acb one a gU&ber, spol)ting fortb its liquid
gold to 'run llpon tlte' 'lIo-o'r 'nnd trickle under tbe 
<1001' .out iuto the·accolmting department ''''here
::-:.'1.'1: FELLOWS: SQ;\[EONE PUT THAT VAL,"B 
RACK' INTO THE RADIATOR. IT'S LEAKING 
ALL OVER THE FLOOR. 

Iowa-East 
.Conouctot'"'C. :N. Dow returned to worlc after an 

extl'nded layoff, during wbich he "isited his sou. 
Superintendent F. C,' Do"', in tbe state of "'a~b· 
.iog-ton. 
. Brakemon E. T. Poole visited relatives in Dnu·� 
"ille, Ill., during tbe montb of March. .� 

Conductor C. R. Cornelius has returned to work� 
nfter an elltended lavotf.� 

Brakeman K. T. Kendall bas returned to worl, 
after being olf for six weeks at' two montbs on 
account o~ an .0pcl'Otion for nppen(llcitis. 

Brakeman E. E. Godwin has retilrned to work 
after being off for some lime, baving several opern·
tlons in tbe hospital at Iowa City. 

Miss Ruth Taylor of Narion and iiiI'. Donald 
Herron, storekeeper at Atkins, were married nt 
Marion. Mrs. Herron is the dangb tel' of Baggage· 
wan E. iii. Taylor. l\Iagazlne extends best wishes. 

Lukens Champion
Locomotive Structural
Firebox' . and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn SeamleswSteel Tubes 
Rome Slaybolt and Eniline Iron .. 

. Bla~k-Galvanized a'nd Alloy Coated Sheet
Steel and Charcoal ,Iron Boiler Tube. 

. . BUlt AnKles, Beams and Channel. 
. ' .. AU kind. of Pre••ed Steel Work 

. A. M. CASTLE & CO. . 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE. WASH. 

,The 

D.& M.~. CleanIng
.Process· 

IT OLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Witho~t dela~ without w~8te. 
without hard work 

517 Railway Exchange Chicago 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE''
WHEN YOU.NEED, 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO. 

CHICAGO� 
PholieCanal2500 P. O. Box 814� 

The Varnish That� 
.', 

Lasts '~ongest
 
f.' f 

Made by� 

Murphy Vamish Company� 
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Machine T0015 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard,� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Formerly 

,Dale~Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc. 

541-547 Washington Blvd., Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street ~ New York 

POLARIZED MERCURY 
BOILER CHEMICALS 

Eliminate~scale and corros,ion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B·A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by'the use 9f only one pound to 8.000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The BirdaArcher Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHiCAGO 

~

Dearborn ~~l:;:::::::;;;:: 

W ater ~gea;;~'Jlt
Treatment ,".",11-",.,\1,.111''', 

for Prevention of 

Foanung, Scale Formation, Pitting� 
and Corrosion� 

Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to� 
bandle conditions on each division 
, or district. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 S. Michigan Ave. ,Chicago 

~i 

Twin City Terminals 
Daisy Carstensen journeyed to Minneapolis 

from \Vinon'a on Wasbington's birtbday. Reason 
unknown, Why for, Daisy? 

The dispatcher's otli~e wuuld like to learn more 
about the mysterious Ruby that Russell Risberg,
calls up. ' 

~ra.rgaret Eddy, also of the aCC"Qunting force, 
requests me to mentiun the fact that sbe attended 
the, ZUl'ab ball at the Curtls'Botel, decl'ed uut In 
all ber glad rags. We also mnst )Jot o.erlouk the 
bladt beauty spots which sbe scattered promiscu
011s1)' over her features. Ber ".lackie'· also at
tended in full dress, undoubtedly .ery mucb un
cumforta ble. 

Our bowling team is still going strong, ~t. Paul 
local freigbt being, tlIe latest victim to take the 
count. The St. Paul aggregation have been taken 
into ('amp twice and tbe team is luuking for otbel" 
~\'ortby olJponents along tbe system. 

s. C. & D Division, 
H. B. Olsen. 

Mlld "'eather ~ontinues over the division, and 
if the groundbog did bave bis sbadow east, there 
will only be six weeks more of winter, anl!, lilte 
the present, it won't be bard to talte. 

Superintendent C. H. Buford, Trainmaster W. 
F. Ingrabam and D, P, & P, "l" C, :-<. Curtis, were 
over the line re~ently ('alling at va rious stations. 

'We u,ndeI'stand Conl! uctor Arc'hie Gamel bas 
undergoue an operation for trouble wbich be 
has had for sume time. Here's sueeess to you, 
Arehie, and we sincerely bope for a hundred 
per cent re~o,ery. 

Trainmaster W. F, Ingrabam recently visited 
bls son,' who Is attending the "1..:" at :\/a.dison, 
Wis. 

Agent Paulson of Corsica and Conductor Op
perude were called to Sioux Palls on January 
11 to attend cuurt in heIJalf of th" company. Tbe 
verdict was in the company's favor. 

Conductor Dave Mnrphy has been off bis run 
a few dnys anrl spent a sbort va~3tion' with his 
family at Flandreau. 

Cbief Clerk O. F. Fagg, ~ioux Falls, recently 
took tbe stand in defense on a la,,' suIt instigated
against tbe company, 

Wagner station is king of tIJem all ,,'ben It� 
comes to loading corll, wbile Vermillion runs a� 
close second on tllis division,� 

Conductor Baysore has been Olr bis 1')10 for a. 
few days to rest up for a possible "snow storm." 

:ee polite! It's about tbe first tiling and the 
most ,importaut. Politeness ,,'ill get you out of 
more difficulties, {'limb you more Ilills, ,,"t you 
more barb wires, lind more smiles tban any otbel' 
quality yOIl ean find, and, it's all a matter of 
babit, you knuw. 

Cbief Dispatcber W. C. Givens and Triclt Dis
patcller J. 13. Sboemaker, we understand, rude tbe 
goat at tbe ~'lasonic Temple at ~ioux City 
re"ently.

Fine new baby girl Came to bless tbe home 
of Conduetor an,l "·Irs. Ma""'ell recently. 

Cond uclor George Robinson has just returned 
from a sojoul'l1 tbrougb tile state of: \Yashington. 

Conductor "Billy" Ranus, tOI,ether \\'itb bls 
brakemell: Penrod alld I~ellr, 3fJpeHreu on tbeir 
run re<:eolly with ur31ul new uniforms. Salute! 

Agent 'Vood at Ra\'ania bas g'one to ROcbester, . 
]I·linn., for examination by Doctor;; :\/ayo, 

Conductor Burrel has been a,sig-ne<l the ice 
train at j\lndison. Fishing is tine, be says, and 
tbe '''ontillg'' is finer. . 

l:umors have been started that electric ligbts 
will soon be installed in the \Yest" Yard office. 
Tbe improvement will surely be appreciated after 
baving used the oHI kerosene lamp so long. 

Keeps G. Y. :\1. (nigbt) '.foUl Oxley busy these 
nigbts as, in a<!llition to the regnlar work, be 
bas to watch the iee loading and gi.e tbem a 
switcb when needed, 

Keep up the heavy car loading babit. 
Tbe prevention of claims commences at tbe 

door of the outbound freight bonse-see that the 
packa~es are paeked and properly marked before 
acceptJng, 

S,,'itehman 0, F. Torrey, Sioux Fans, spent a 
few dnys in St. Paul re~ently. 

Yardmaster J. R. Bankson, Sioux Falls, took 
bis usual three days off, spen,ling tllis period 
at Sioux City. Switcb P'oreman Ray Hunter' is 
relieving. . 
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Iowa (lIliddle and 'West) Division 
, Ruby Eckman, 

Donald Rait, son of Engineer W. D, Rait, who 
has. be.en spending a few weeks in Perry with 
lLi~ parents, left .January 12 for New, York Cit)',
from wblch plate he will sail for Tampico, Mex
ico, to take up his w'or!< as a tonstrur:tion engi
neer for the Foundation COllipany, a New' York 
firm which bas the contract for a six million dol
lar joh in Tampico. 

Betty Mae Marchant is the name of a new bnby
in the borne of 'l'rain Dispatcher Curtis ~lart,bant 
of the Peny office forte. The bally's grand-'
mother, Mrs. F. I3. Cornelius, W'~s ont from 
Marion to get aC(jntlinted after the little oue and 
her mother left the hospital. 

Car Inspect~r William Lee has a new daugh
ter-in-law since the latter part of December. His 
son, Leslie. wns IOnrri"ed to Minnie Goe:'i:lill;:r, of 
Arlington.!. Neb. They are at [)I'esent making their 
home In .l:"erry. ' , 

Otto Pohl. lead boilermaker at Pen, rotln,l
honse, enjoyed a visit from bis sister. Mrs. 
Rchaetzle. and her 13-year-old son WilIitlUJ. dur
ing the holidays and Otto says he has not bad 
~o mucb fnn sinte he was a boy him;;elf. The 
nephew, who is a patrol leader of Boy Scont 
Troop No. Q of Dubu'lue, broll).;ht his gun with 
him. and as there w'as a fine fall of snow abont 
Christmas, Otto and the boy went hunting. Tbeir 
lirst trip out the boy shot eight rabbits and the 
second dRY he shot eigbteen out of twenty that 
were sighted. The lad is considered by old hnnt
Cl'~ us a· marvel witl1 a rifle. 

Tlr'I<et Clerk M. C. Jacobs and wife anrl Con
dlletor E. B. Oehler entertained over New YeRr's 
their brothers, Geor;:e Oehler and John Oehler, 
of Chicago and Iowa City, and their cousin, Alice 
McGuire, of Marion. ' , 

F:ngineer Stephen Trine's wife bas heen very 
serionsly ill at her home in Perry since about 
t h~ i,olidays. 

.John Wagner. who is com[lletin;r his a[l[lren
tk"ship ~s a machinist at'Dubu'lue, was borne 
for II visit over the boHdays. ' 

Courlur·tor A, N. Drake of the Western Diyisiou 
and :Vliss i\'lildred White of Perr, were married 
in Dcs ~Ioines the latter [lart of December, 

Coudnctor F. L. Holdridg-e had the misfortune 
to brenk a bone in his hand when be w'as throw
ing 11 derail at Madrid the fore [Jart of December. 
The injury is such that he will be oll: duty some 
time. 

Obituary �.Tcremillh Sweenej', for m,my years o[lerato,' aucl 
ticket ngent at Freeport, III.. passed away on 
the morning of March 12th aner a long illness. 

He was born in Freeport August 4. 1860. and 
has been in tbe employ of the compan)' consirter
ahl)' over twenty·five years at Sa,anna and at 
Freeport.

Funeral occurred on tbe 14th and burial was 
at Freeport, Ilis borne fol' twenty years. He is 
survived by bis widow, Trainmaster Johu Cou
nors of tile Illinois Division: George Layton, spe
dal officer, Savanna, anel Tom Smith, EJI,horn, 
''''is., \yere among out-DC-town l'nilrond fl'ielllls 
who ~ttended 'the fnneral. ' 

Are Your Dollars "Quitters?" 
lValte>' D is! ell' 0''81 

Kobody receives any benefit frow the 
mOIl€'y you saye in an old sock in the bot
tom of your trunk 01' tha t your wife i;H yes in 
the broken sugal"!lowl on the top shelf of the 
cupboard. It does not earn interest for you 
or for anyone else. The money that ~'Oil 

save and hide is talien out of circulation and 
does 110t do its part in keeping the busi
ness of our city going. It does 110t pay its 
\vny. 

='l"ear1y all the business transacted in this 
country is done by check. In only about five 
Ile!' cent of the transactions is actual money 
nsed, The use of actua I money in 1a rge 
amounts for the transaction of business is 
(":' "rlT\('I~' C\1Whl'l'sOlnc and wonld s10w Ill' 

The "Pyle-National" 
SteamTurbo-Generators 

Electric Lighting for Locomotives. 
Train Lighting; Oii Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purpos~s 

The Pyle-National Company 
, Chicago, Ill. 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of-genuine 
leather, Will be pleased to for
ward samples upop application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadwas 793 Monadnock BIde. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO • 

Indiana 'and Illinois� 
Coal Corporation� 

Chicago� 

Successors to 

Theodore C. Keller, Receiver 
C. & E. I. R. R. Coal Properties 

Operating� 

5 Mine~ in Illinois 5 Mines in Indiana� 

ILLINOIS -INDIANA 

COALS� 
We are shipper. of genuine Franklin 
County Coal. prepared in all .izes; al.o 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals·-apecial
I,y prepared for .team and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McConnick BId,. Chicago. lllinoi. ' 
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'Keep [jj) 

YourEytS 
and 

Baby's. Eyes 
Clean and 

,Healthy 
by applying 

Murine 
Night and 
Morning.-' 

lfy~ur Eyes 
Tire, Itch, 
Burn or 
Discharg-e
'-if Sore, 

Irritated, ]rjkl1:ed' or Granulated,� 
use M V RI N E often,-'.� 
every ten minutes to every two hours� 
as best conduces !ocomfort.� 
Wh()lesome- Cleansing-Healing 

,Refreshing-Soothing 

. For Sale by DrllggiffJ _ 
/ITritefl~ ~ur free -"Ijye Care'_' book. 

Murine Eye'Remedy Co. 
9 EastOhioStr:.e.et, C~icago 

~ ~ 

VEERA-G '� 
-----AirCooled----~--'--.,-'-

Railway Motors 

Extreme light weight� 

T-b{eet:rl0ving parts� 

No water.� 

BlJrns gasoline, kerosene� 
or distillate 

Used 011 37railroads 

Every user a bo~ster 

Ask the man that runs one 

\Yrite U:3 wday for t.urtb.er informatlpo", 

VEERAC COMPANY 
222--224 Nprth 5th St., .MINNEAPOLIS, .MINN. 

business very mUCh. Checks _are accepted 
because lJack of them there is actual. money 
in the bank" to redeem them. , 

It .is. e:;timatell that every dollar that is 
l1E>posi tell ' iii ,'the bank does the ",:orJ,!: ,of 
twenty dOllfrs. WI,ten ,you keep your sa v~ " • 
ings ut. ho:me ,you are withholding them from 
the bank where they would i'ender this twen
ty-fold scr\'ice. By just so much ai'e you 
.retarding business in your community. You 
aren't usine: the moiley, and you are' not let
'ting other people use it-a case very sim-, 
ilar to tllUt in the.-old fal11e of the dog, in the 
mangel', who could 'not e,it th,e hay on wi}\cJ;!.· 
he was lying, yet wouldn't let, the ox eat it 
either. ' 

When you ,deposit your, money in a save 
ings account at the bank every dollar work~ 

for you and works for otbers as welL You 
can draw it out any time you need it" but 
it-draws inter€st while it is on depo'sit. No 

'mattel; bow much you put info your sock oi' <' 

'your sugarbowl there never is a cent nior'e
thllil you actuall'y ,drop into it. lfyouput 
a dollar into it JanUary 1, a dolla'l~ YOll will 
find there ·December 31, Ilnll not a cent,more. 
But-if you had put it into th'e \.>apk.: J'llilUaJj 
1, $1:03 would be waiting for you Decem:.,
bel' 31. " - ," , 

As a matter of fact, you migbt tind noth
ing in the sock or in the. sugurbo,wl. at the 
end of tbe Yegr.i~ so.me thief J;uHhdiscovel;erl, 
your hidillg:place 01' if tii'enad burne(l youl' 
'hOllse and with 'it YOUr' sbck or~bowl"bank.'.' 
'NearlYevery day w'e, read in-the'newi;pa:pei~s ' 
how somebody 'lost the 'saviogs' of-a lifetime. 

jil some such way a~that. ' Vill you benex ~? 

"<J;he' ~all-B~y,Srty~:~:~~ , " , , 
. A modest ,switchman is a thing of beauty 
:andajoYforever.' "_," 

Some yardmasters talie all the credit- fOl' 
brains,: otheJ's sha're itwitl fueir .superjors 
and S!l1:l_0JcliJ;lUtes. ' , "_,', ' 

Box ell rs a re no respect ~rs of' persons
,don't fool with'Emi. •. ' 

B111ck Hills Di"lsiOlt Notes ....... 
, J: R.Qlli:l88. •----, ' " 

Engineer J.' S. J'olfrisou' nns- taken 'a 'pnsseng:er'-' 
,run -east ,of J\1~I,r<lo, ,,'hile tbe sTvitch .jub 'is' pilllea 
all' at Rapid City. " ,', '.' - , )' .. ' 

. R.· E: I\1ytinger, ~yh6 has bl'en' agent 'ql) this 
'..-. ~.division for n. good many' Y~fir has -resigned a'rid '..

is now generhl dnpnager of the R. C: D, H. & W. 
Ry. at Rapiil C-ltY. ' ' .," ; , . 

Mr. "Shore of ~1;Ison Cit? is n nv'"gent at Rap.i<l 
City, having ,<11'""'1."-, it on J'~lll.etiri, ' O'j,'erat6'r r,
Potts. is. in ('harge of Ilrst trick 'job. 

Coniine-tor' 'V, L, Jobnson. atHwife tool, sevei'al '.;-..,�
weeks' vacatlon whl('h .they S lent in Iowa' and� 
lllino!s visiting friE'nds and re ::itives. _ ~ -'� 

Eng-ineer A. ~I. Rnxer: no.ho has 'on -w'est entl 
thp past year, is now working· 3Ut of Mit<'hell. ' 

Rondmastel' J, A, Farnell an 1 all section fore
:men have a meeting at ~[llr<1o vIa"ri'h 8th, gettin~ 
together <m worl< that is to bc llone this spring, 

.Conductor Patton took a ~OLJllle weeks' va<-a·' 
tion which he spent visiting in San burn and 
'1it'chelL ' 

- _ ·l\lr. Grosse is llig-bt round IOllRe foremnIl at 
j\\nrdo- sine-e Geol'g-e MesSl'rle has gone to La 
Crosse to fill' a simllar,'!lQsitiol. 

Save coal by banking fires in stoves 
during the hours that 0 ces or build
ings are closed. Bank, fires by placing 
coal in fire pot and then throwing ashes '~;~', 
on top qfcoaI. . , 

=---------------~---,--,--,-



The Powerful LOOK 
21 Perfect 

Jewels� 
Adjusted to� 

Positions� 
Adjusted to 
Tern perature 
Adjusted to 
Isochronism 

Headlight 
of� the ponderous locomotive 

Adlusted topenetrates tbe darkness a mile abead the Second 
as tbe train pulls in to tbe statioll. Thin Model 

Passengers responding to tbe "AU All Sizes 

aboard" may regard tbe beadlight 
as a safety guarantee, but the conductor, tbe engineer, 
tbe 1Ilspatcber, look on the face of their lIependable 
timepiece and tell you tbe unerring watcb-the i:>anta 
Fe Spetial-is tbe life ·saver and property saver of tbe 
['ai!road world, 

~o better design, handsomer, or more dependable 
watcb than tbe i:>ant? Fe S!letial bas ever been pro
duced b)' buman genius. 'J'his watch will be an accu
rate timepiece for a life-time anti longer, no matter 
what is your occupation or bow exacting you may be. 

·1 want to tell you about the big saving in price--the 
easy payment plan, but most of all, 1 want to send you a 
watch designed 'to your order- ~ 
let you see It with your own ~

I- eyes before you pay a cent- ~ 

try It a month and if not sat-- President 
idled return at my expense. Santa Fe Watch Co. 

'%.nUMOIS'7~··:$3~O
Sat\ta-rt'Sv.ecia1 :;, 
&()BUHII§£<,cio{ 

2i1EWfri~~if JI~
 
The Standard� 

Railroad Watch� 
that is GUARANTEED FOR A LIFE-TIME OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE. These watches are 
now in service on practically every -railroad in 
the United States and in every branch of the 
ArlllY and Naval service. Thousands of them 
are dist:r:ibuted around the world. Your name 
or monogram and any emblem you may desire 
will be engraved in the case to suit your own 
ideas. Write today for my Free Watch Book
make your selection. 

Save One-Third to One-Half the price you pay 
for a similar watch made by other Manufactur
ers.� Most Liberal Offer Ever Made. Our "Di
rect-to-You' low wholesale terms ~nd Extra Spe
cial Distribution Plan is· fully explained in the 
New Ssnta Fe Special booklet iust off the press.
The "Santa Fe Special"' Plan means a big saving
of money to you and YOU get the best watch 

U. S. Senator Arthur Capper 
U.� S. Sena tor of Kansas 

Topeka, Kansas 

"My 'Santa Fe 
Special' Watcb bas 
gi ven entire satis
faction. 1 believe 

it is the best 
watch value 
I have ever 
seen." 

A. Capper. 

value on the market today. Watch� 
Bent for you to see without one� 
penny down.� / 
SANTA FEll 
WATCH I ter~ f~:t 
COlt(!;8aco~p~~ . I' willlJri11!J my 

bea.uti!"l
420 Thomaa BId,. I' WATCH BOOK 
Topeka, KaDI. FREE.I THE I'ANTA FE 
(HomeoJthe I WATCH CO. 
areat Santa 420 Thoma. BJdr;-., 
Fe Rail- I Topeka. Kan. 
way) Please Sf"nu me your IH'W 

Walch Book with the UIHler
standing th1.t this reQuest doesI I not obligate me in allY way. 

I� Na-nle .. ~ ....•.....•..........•� 

IAdd~e88 ...............• : ....� 

I 
..............................................................................t State� '"� 



Use This Silvertone Thirty Days Before You Dedde to Buy I 
Don't pay a cent in advance. JUst mall the coupon below� 

and we will ship you this Model R Sllvertone and tho rec�
ords you want with it. Play the outfit as much as you please.�
Compare it with any other phonograph at any price. If,. at� 
the end of the thirty days' trial, you are not fully satisfied� 
with the instrument, if you do not believe that it is in every� 
way the equal of any phonograph on the market selllng at� 
prices from 50 to 100 per cent higher than the Model R, simply�
notify us and we will take away the phonograph at our own� 
expense and will return any charges you have paid. The� 
thirty days' test will not have cost you one cent nor placed� 
you under any obligation. .� 

Only sa{f~fi~e~:We~'iro~O~~h ~~~ ~~~i:~i~ 
keep it, send us $10.00 a month until the total� 
ot $158.00 is paid, pius the price of any rec·� 

,- ords ordered.+1000 

d month an~o'::&a:repg~o~:~ ~ge~;~ hY:~e:~~ 
ity. The small monthly payment makes it easy tor you to� 
own a really fine instrument without incurring a heavy finan�
cial burden. You can enjoy your phonograph to the utmost� 
while paying for it.� 

Price Reduced $42.00� 
The Model R: sold last year for $200.00. Even at that price it� 

represented an enormous saving over other phonographs of the 
same size, quality and beauty of design, but at our special 

l 

sale price of $158.00 It is the greatest phonograph bargain we 
have ever offered. Do not miss this .money saving opportunity. ~ Wonderfully Sweet and Mellow Tone •The perfected Sllvertone sensitive reproducer, in combina�
tion with the non-vibrating tone arm and· the scientifically�
and acoustically correct amplifying chamber, creates an ex�
ceptionally clear tone. The range of sound from loud to soft� 
is regulated by a tone modulator.� 

Handsome Adam Period Cabinet 
None but the finest materials enter into the construction of 

this phonograph. We can furnish it either in polished mahog
any or walnut, or in dull finished quarter sawed tumed oak. 
The woods used are carefully selected for the beauty of their 
grain and are hand rubbed and polished to bring out the 
tull splendor ot their color. DlmOIUlions. over alI. 47% inches high, 22*, 

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back l::~~~i~~ulo~ ~'::'~~sd·'mive'i~,;eA~';:o:ieu~J 
You are perfectly sate in buying this Sllvertone-the pho- and Sllvertone ConverUble Arm to play any

nograph with a lifelong guarantee. We guarantee the Silver- make of disc record. Latest improved tone mod
tone to be the equal ot any other phonograph in every respect ~~~. m~r.· ",,~~~rcin.:lfira. ur.t"e~~1 .'::::;::M,
and we will make good this guarantee by returning your running. Twelve-Incb turnta~le. covered with 
money at any time if tor any reason you are dissatisfied fine Quallty royai j)Urple SIlk velvet. All visible 
with your .purchase. metal paris heaVIly gold plated. I: 

iSears,Roebuckand Co.ChiOa:lla: ~h~~:~~l:hia 
·se::: R~~n~o.~ai~is-;de;:o:-ne= s=e.~ 96M70A-0 ~a=ny:- ~I 
Date -1921. Sbip me tbe Model R Sllvertone In the finish I have checked. Polished. 

If. aiter thirty days' trlal. I decide to keep and use the Model n. I will send 510.00 as firs' 0 Walnut, r 
~~~nioail~e P:~C~)~fba~~~~~~~e ~t:r~J ~li~·~8m~;l3~nu~l ;t~hf~ii~eOfo~tg~·:~O~e~h~b~~g~~:~~ . Polist!ed.I If I decide after thirty dars' trial that the :Model R is not sa.tisfactory.. I will notifY you and you are toj 0 Quarter SawOO I 

r r 

r r 
I I 
I r 

I r 

l------- ----------~ 
Ad 997~lze, 5'/,.><8 inches. 


